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THE SEAL OF THF. CITY OF CRANSTON 
............ -...-..... ........... _._....,.. ------- ..,.._. 
Soon after Crans ton became a c1 ty, the sea l of the city 
wa s presented by Francis Cran ston, a descendant of Governor 
Cranston, 1th t wo certificates bea ring the genea logy of his 
family and its coa t of a rms. This coa t of a rms consists of a 
shield on which are three small cr anes , a round which is the 
motto , "Dum Vigilo Curo," and above which are a helmet and a 
l a rge crane holding a stone 1n its cla , possibly sugg e sting 
the name, "Cranston. " 
The motto, nDum Vigilo Curo," 11 tera1ly means 11 "~~lh1le I 
i v 
1 I 
I 
watch I care, " and may be const rued t o mean 11 Eterna l viligance ·II 
is the price of 11berty . n 
I 
On reading t he genea logy, one find s th t t h is cot of arms ! 
belong ed to John Cr ns ton, at one time gov ernor of the i s l and ' 
of Scots, and son to J ames Cran stown, a chapla in to His Maj es- : 
I 
ty King Charles. 
i1y . 
From them it had come down through the f am-
In 1724 Samuel Cranston, then Gover nor of P.hode I s l nd 
sent to Ed 1nborough, Scotland for his g enealogy and coa t of 
arms . One hundred eighty-six years l a t er the coat of a rms was 
given to the C1 ty of Cr. ns ton to ~ b e used a s a sea l . To the 11 
shield with its motto "Dum Vig1lo Curo," were added the words 'j 
CITY OF CRANSTON and the da tes 1754 and 1910, the ye rs in 
which Cr-nston becam e a town and city respect ively, to form 
the ~ea1 of the City of Crans ton which now appea r s on a ll 
off icia l documents. 
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FOREt'lORD 
A HI STORY QE CRANSTON 
"Deep i .n the past are the roots of the present . 11 
.'lh1 le a unit. of local history is specifically provided 
vii 
1 f'or in the ninth grade curriculum 1n the City of Cranston in 
,, Rhol"je Island , t.he lack of a truly definite~ ork on the history 
II 
I' 
of Cranston, and the lack of adequate reference materials I 
makes possibl e only the presentation of the outstanding fea-
tures of Cranston ' s history . The need of a good history of 
Cranston, therefore , certainly exists . 
It is hoped that the present work will satisfy this need , 
prove of value to a ll tea chers of the soo1.al studies in the 
City of Cranston, r ender the teaching of loca l, state a nd 
national history more effective, and be of assistance to a ll 
ho may hav e occasion to ref er to it . 
urther, 1t i s hoped tha t t nis ork will afford the 
teacher of social stuaiea in Cranston an opportun1t to make 
, the past vivid and alive , for "If the teaching of history is 
ij 
to be !Tlade effective in the classroom, 1 t should be. invested 
1 1th an a ir of reality . " This sense e.f reali ty may be fos-
tered by establishing 11 • •••• points in the local oo~muni ty from 
whi ch t he pupi l may begin hi s journeys t o t he past and to 
I 
!, 
I 
'I 
,, 
I 
I 
i' 
t . Henry Johnson , Teaching .Q!. H1 story , The Macmillan Company , , 
Revised . ..-.:n t ton, Ne Yor k, 1940, p . 163. 
II 
'I 
I, 
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II 
v111 1 
which he may r e t urn resulting i n an added sense of the rea lity , 
I 1 b th f th t a d f tr e p s nt " 1 "If pupils are to I ll o o . e pas . n o . 1 r e e .. • I 
' thoroughly understana. the social , poll ti cal and economi c con-
,. ditions of the c ommunity , it is , import ant for them to haye !1 
some idea of t he forces of the past which have operated. in d e- 1, 
2 
'' term1ning the c ourse of the preset:tt-day problems . " For in-
stance , "A knowledg e and apprec iation of colonia l life is 
needed if we are to understand the changes in the economi c 
and social struc t ure of the nat ion through which a s mal l colo-
nial population became strong and industri a lized . " 3 
4.lthough "Good local .history is one of the :'!'lost effect i ve ,, 
contributions tha t can be made to social soience,u4 it is not 
II 
suggested here that local history be taught in isolation. 
Rather it is recommended that pupils be led to understand t ha t 
I 
t h e history of Cranston 1s, in part . the story of Rhod e Island, 
I 
I 
and that the hi story of .Rhode I a l and forms a vi ta l part of the 
story of our nation ' a development , for " Ev ery local communi t y ·I 
il 
1 . 
IJ 2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Henry ·Johnson, op . cit ., p . 164 . I 
Vary Harden, "The Community a s a Laboratory for ltlementary :1 
Social Scien_ce , " Social Education , April , 1937, p . 267 . 
Louis B. Forsyth, Using Oolon1al 1·1111amsburg !!! .!! 
Laboratory !2r !n! St udy £! Colonial ~. Unpublished 
~~'ast er ' s Thesis , College of ~ 1111am and Ma ry, 
· 1111amsburg , Virginia, 191+ 2 , p . 10 . 
Dona ld Dean Par ker , Local History: How ~ Gather £i, 
.ri te , !lll... Publ ish .ll, New York , 19'44, p . vii . 
· I 
l13 e.n epltmn •?. of the world, a na furnishes instances of a ll 
funoamental processes, past c.1nd pr e~1 ent. ul It 1 f\ the taB}-: of 
ix 
the teacher to - c onnect tho se events \"ih1oh h~:1.ve oc curred in the 
1 ty; and thus make history real and me r."'>ningful for him .. "In 
studying thE' local hi story th0 student comee · to realize t_ lflt 
the peop18 of ee.rlier times have contribut€-d grea tly to its 
growth and development , e,nd tha.t they, in like ma nner, faced 
a1ml.lar problems . l\ keener appreciation of the community may 
dev~lop as a. result of the study of the first settlers and 
their. way of li,ling. n2 
n!f the stwly of the local past is int .S'grated '.1\l'ith the 
great movements stressed in Am erica n history, 1t become real 
and enriching material for the broad picture of the develo p-
ment of American life. 11 3 
In a.ddl t1on to the ~;alu•3S to be derbred fl"om the teaching 
of local history c1tGd above 1 nre va lu es who se realiza t i on 
1. E.dp.;a.r B. Wesley, Teaehtng ~ Soclal Studies, D. c. Heath 
and Cor.np:::my , r91!Qnc :!:dl tL:n , r::ostcn, lS:42, p. l+ll4 . • 
3. Crn·oline 'i • • r.: . HA-rtwig, " Us~ of 'SocaJ. , ~ ta te , ~1nd ~: ...:e; 1on c;.l 
Renources, n ln The .s tudy . of Tea ch1np: :Jf A.meric<:>.n Hi.Gtory , 
Seventeenth Y0arbook ~f ta~ Fa t i;:mal Gounci l for t he 
Soc1s.l 2tud:tes , E1.c:h <i.r'd ~ - Thurr,f1elci • Ed . tcr , George 
B ·~ r1t ·:> P:uhl i "' 1'1. 1" ~- f"1 r.·n ""'" ""~y r• ·-n <> c.,l->.., -1,r 1 '"',..~.,-,"'in 191o6 ·-:;II~ 0.. . ..,. J 'lo.1' J .1 (":: ;..J > ... h I _i..J~.(,. i ..1 _ J J.\ •_::! _ .... ~-... • .._).L .l -:, , 'if .:, \,.1 : _. • J. ~7' 4 t '1"' •, ,J• 
1 . Section Five , p. 341. 
II 
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I 
carry tremendous i mplications f or the citizen and t he demo- ·I 
oratic soci ety in which he l ives . 
'I Rolla M. Tryon 1n h1s dis~ ~ 
cussion of rhy local and state hi story should be tau~ht in t he I 
schools r1 tcs that " St a te hi story serves as a basis for t h e I 
::::l:rn:0 t 0::e::e 1:::l::::t,.::d 1:1::::n:f •:::e 0:::::::y a:: II 
likely to be active . in ~ak1ng it a better place to livei "l To I'[ 
foster pride in one ' s local community. and to inculcate this I 
sense of pride as a rea l motiva ting for ce in t .he lives of all 
c itizens .ill promote a respect for publ ic ·and priva t e propert 
ann a r egard for legally constituted authority which is lackin 
1 i n so many communities today. Undoubtedly , a furt1er co~se­
quence of e.n awake ed civic pride will result in an increased 
civic responsi bility and social consciousness which in .... urn 
will pr duce a much wV! er partictpat ion in the affa irs of the 
com~un ty . The citizen's appallin~ a pa thy in exercising his 
precious right to vote,. t h e l .ow ebb of mor al lty in government 
disclosed by t he Kefauver com!llittee , and the inroad s 1n Ameri-
can life achieved by the Communi sts may n.ll be attributed to a 
1. Rolla . • Tryon, itThe Teachi ng of Loca l and St ate Hi story'" I 
in '!tl ements ofthe .Social Studies Prosra.m, Sixth Yearbook 
of the National Council f-or the Social Studies, 1936, 11 
PP • 132-. V.o~l~ . ! 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
x1 1 
lack or intelligent participation 1n the affairs or the com-
1 mun1ty. 1 
I Of paramount i mportance to th e welfare of our na ti on a t 
I' II 
II 
II thi s cr1 tica l juncture in world h i story are these va lues which II 
may b e realized from the study of history : 2 :1 
1 "History makes l oyal citizens becaus e 1 
• memories of comm on Gxperiences and com- I 
ents in patriotism. 
mon aspirations are essent i a l ingredi- · 
1 2. History make s intelligent voters beca us e 
4 . 
sound decisions about pr esent p r obl ems 
must be based on knowledge of the pa st . 
It makes g ood neighbors becau se 1t t eaches 
tol erance of i nd ividua l differences and 
ap reciation of va ri ed abilities and i nter-
est e . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
History makes stab le, well-rounded individ- 11,· 
u a ls beca.use 1 t gives them a start toward 
und erstanding the pattern of society and 1 
to a~ en j oying the art i s tic and intell-
II. ectual productions of t he past . " 
This foreword would not be ·co'Tlplete if it did not co. mend \I 
t he newly organi zed Cranston Historical Society for its remark- II 
abl e progr ess in eo brief a tim e . Especially to be congratu-
j lat ed for their outstandi.ng work in behalf of the Soci ety are : 
1. 
1r 
II 
II 
11 The Co:nmunist conspirators have profited mightily from t he ~I 
t endency to inertia bred of long enj oyment of fre edom among 11 
men h o inherit liberty without having to bleed f or it." 1 
Rev . Edmund A. l]l."aleh, s . J ., Total Empire, Bruce Publish i ng 1 
Company, Milwaukee , 7\fi sqQnsin, l951; p. 209 • I 
Commi t.tee report on American History in Schools an{ College~ 
of the American Historical Associa tion, t he Miss i ssippi Val-
1 l ey His tori cal , ssoc1at1on, a nd Nationa l Council for t he 1 
Socia l Studies, American History ,!.U Schools ~ Colleges, ~dgar R. -:::'! esl ey, Director, Macmill an Co:npany, J . Y., 1944 . J1 
.\ r ~r. Johri M. Stuart, the 'f irst 'presi dent of t he Society; ~r. 
'1'1111am G. L1n1 , who is now t he pr esident ; Nr. Jona than Com-
I 
I 
II 
I 
'I 
stock and Rev. "! lfred St one; popul ar lecturers of the Society, 
1 
'Mr. and Mrs. f{obert Brayton , i. i aa Karguerite King of t he Hugh 
B. Bain Jurilor High School, and Mrs. Grafton s. Greenl eaf , 
whose all-pervasive ent husiasm for and splendid pictures of 
II 
I 
early Cranston has made the past vivid and real for us , and has 1 
'been the cause of many a re~iniec ence of bygone day s . 
·The Cranston Hi storfcal Society was founded on June 24, 
1949. Its first offi cers were : 
' ' 
Johri • Stuart •••••••••••• · ••••• President 
'.'!il l i am G. Lind ••••••• ."., ••••••• First Vice Presi ent 
rs . Gra·fton .s . Greenleaf •••••• Curator : Historian 
~adeli n e A. Chaff ee •••••••••••• Secret ary 
Robert Brayton •••••••.•••••••••• Treasurer. 
The Soci ety has sponsored the publication of a series of 
I articles on early Cranst on under t he title " ~:choes of Cranston" 
I in t he "Cranston HeJ:>ald" which have been favorably received . 
The Crans t on Historical Society is en~eavorlng to enlarge 
1 ts membership which is open t o all a t a nominal sum . It de-
s ires to acQuire a building where old mementos, and historical 
objects of early Cranston may be safel y stored and exhibited to 
t he public . It 1e hoped t hat ·the citizens of Cranston t hrough 
their wholeheart ed cooperation and support will make these· ob-
jectives a reality in the near future. 
It 1s hoped that the story of Cranston will lead the citi -
1 z en of Cranston to a greater appreciation of' our demo cratic 
\heritage , motivate him to enrich and expand this heritag e 
X 
thr ough an intell i gent participation in the life of hie commu-
nity, and stimula te him to become a better c1t1zen 1n order 
th~t his city, state and nation will be a better pl a ce in 
whi ch to live. 
--~~==~=~~F========================= 
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CHAPTER I 
EARLY HISTORY 
" What Cheer,. Netop?"l 
1 . The First Inhab1tante--!h2 Indians 
India n tribes . Before the coming of the white men, the 
~arragansett tribe of In-_ ians claimed as their happy hunting 
I 
ground the maj or part of what is now the state of Rhode I s l a nd . :1 
~ctually, t he following five tribes of Ind i a ns inhabit d the 1 
terri tory: 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 
5 . 
The Ja.rragansetta , who occupie all but the southern J 
part of what 1s now Washington County , pa r t of present~ 
day . ent nd Providence Count i es , a nd a ll of the is- I 
l .9.nd.s 1n arraganeett Bay and Block I ol and . They also 1 
dominated t he · other t ribes 1n the remaind er of t h e j 
state's territory . 
' ' . . ,, 
The Nipmuka , · wh~ · dwelt in the n orth e s tern portion. 
I 
The 1'.'ampanoag~, whose strongh old was 1n Massachusetts I 
but "'ho e. lso occupied the northea stern part of Rhode i 
I el and . I 
I The Ni antlcs , v?ho lived a long the sout;h shore . 1 
I 
The Pequot s , a Conn ecticut tribe who dwelt al s o in the l 
southwest c orner of Rhode Island . 
~ Narra~ansetts . The ear li est inhabitants of Cranston 
were t he Narragansett Ind i a ns and the Pawtuxet Indians , a 
I branch of the Narragansett tribe. Of a ll the natives 
11
1
• 
ll 
Accord i ng to trad l tion , the natives greeted oger \ il l i a ms 
f r om the top of a grea t rock w1 th the word s ": 'ha t Cheer, 
Netop," tha t is, " What g ood news, friend?" 
II 
II 
\ 
II 
I 
2 
I 
encountered by the white man in the colonization of Ne 'I Eng- II 
l and; the Narragansett, e ·were the ~ oat peaceful , intellig ent 
and c ivilized although Judged by t he English sta.ndar s of th9:t ,1 
day , t hey could not be considered other than savages . In all 
justice , however , it must be recorded that these In .~ t ans were 
kind and fr1 end ly t o the early settlers . The hosp:! table 
treatment accord ed Roger Williams on his journey to ~bode Is-
land is ample evidence of the k indness of the Indiana . 
Natura lly, the In"l 1ana retaliated when they sa their 
l and s and very means of li~elihodd being usurped by the white 
man . \7h1le t he argument may be a. i3 vanced tha t the Indian · 
. I 
deej ed his l and to the white man ,' it. is h i ghly improbable that I 
t he Irv .i an fully reali 7-ed that his act signif led the total ob- I 
l iteration of hi s rights . 
Ind i an culture. .The Nar ragansetts were nomads or 
I 
I wander- I 
ers , liv1ng in temporary w igwa~s and moving from sea son to I 
season, in order to find rich hunting groun s or f-3r tlle 
fi el js to car ry on their pr1 m1t1ye .agricu l ture , mai nly , the 
I 
r ai sin,_ of corn . 1 They cultivat~d corn by removing the und er - : 
I 
growth from t he fores t, killing those trees t hey di d not eare j 
to uproot , and dropping t he -seed in the spac es between the 
stumps and dead trunks . The early coloni s t , f ollowi ng the 
cust om of t he In11ans , a lso used this method of g rowtng corn . 
dapted from J . ~arl Clauson, Cranston- -~ Hi s torica l 
Bketch, T. s . Hammond Company , Providence , Rhode Island 
I 
I 
!I 
European vheat could riot have gro"n or b een harvested under 
such conditions. Corn was. of such great importa nce to Indian 
an settler a like because 1t had such excellent nourishing 
3 
qualities, and was more ea lly cultiva ted in newly cleared 
'I 
ground tha n any other grain. I t · h~d the ad:ied advantages of 
remaining uninjured on the stalk for weeks after it was ripe, 
I l{eep1ng well in barns , a nd · having' its grai n serve a.s excellent 1 
food for man .-:md many of the domesticated animals, a nd 1 ta fod- j 
der as good 't11nter forage. · It also g rew well in a ll parts of I 
the country, 'Nh1le wheat could not be raised. profitably 1n 
most· of the southern states . 
The Indians · stored their corn .1n caches which were small 1 
hollows in the ground; some three feet long, two feet wide , and ~ 
one f oat deep , roughly lined with stone . When the trl be was 
driven into Massachusetts in the time of King Phi lip's ' Jar , t h e 
I 
Ind1ane c ame and carried away these deposits of corn for s ub- !i 
eistence • 
.Severa l recipes for cooking corn were popula r vith the 
early colonist s . Shepherd T o:n Hazard , in hie Johnn~ ~ 
PaEers, was quite enthusiastic in his accounts of the old c ol-
onia l bread . The corn must be ground by fine- gra i ned stones , 
whi ch would make fl a t meal inst ead of round . 1'he meal should 
1 be made i nto dough and spread on the middle board of · a red oak J 
barrel hea.d . Only walnut coals were worthy, and the cruet 
it browned should be ba sted with . crea~. · 
Ro~er _illiam ' s knovv ledge .£.! Indian culture. ~ og er 
a.s 
.!1 
il 
I 
4 
Williams in his famous book t he Key ~ the Language £! ~­
ica , tells us much more in detail of the l and embraced by 
.hode I s l and as it wa s when t he settl ers came . It was a fer -
tile c ountry , and because of tha t t he InrHans were content ed 
and friendly . All through the land I\oger }!illiame saw the 
II 
II 
'I 
II 
,I 
·I 
cornfi el ds , and JJaw the Indians using ground corn C~.s t heir II 
principa l food . He saw squashes and bean s pl Fmted and growing I 
in abundance . To him , as to these who had co1:1 e before , the li 
;I land was fruitfu l and gave forth in great abundance . Di r d s 
were f lying through the air and he mentions many of them : 
turkeys, earl es , blackbirds , . cormorants , pigeon .~a , hawks , and 
cranes . He mentions t he oak, pine , cedar and walnut trees , 
and curiously enough writes of t he violet , omi tt i ng all the 
other wild flowers which he muot have s een . He tell s of the 
fish 1n the streams and describes the manner by which the 
natives salted t hem for winter use. Fi sh were also u s ed by 
I n(jians and eB.rly Pilgri ms to fer tilize the soil . 'I'he April 
run of fish gave the needed fert ili zer , which insured a g ood 
II 
I• 
I 
th~l 
I 
ha rvest . According to William Wood , one of the early wri tera , 1 
i 
plac ing the fi sh in the s oil onc e in three years 'k ept the l ,;.nd 1 
in g ood condition . 
Indi an f oods. -~-.-...-.. ....... ~hi l e c6rn was the staple food of the In-
diane, they varied their diet wi th grea t quantities of nuts , 
roots, and berri es . The trout , salmon and other f ish which 
abounded in the streams prov1. r. ed a:n i rr.portant sour ce of f ood 
II 
li 
i 
'i 
I for both Innian and colonis t a l i ke . 
=====41==' = 
~hell- fish, too , such as 
I 
I 
( 
, 
I ~~--
I cla, a , quahattt! S a nr1 oysters was another important food of the 
5 II 
·I 
'I 
Narrn.gansetts ~ for they could eas:1.ly gather it in the ocean or ,1 
.
1 
bay throughout the y ear . 
Indi a n occupation§. Hunting , trappi ng and fishing were 
the ma.in occup t i ono of the men, while the squav:s cultivated 
I 
l, 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
oft en plow t he fieL with sharp sticks , a n d prepare: them for · I' 
The Inil111n ,. oman tanne-1 the h ides of s l ai n ani mal s, ~~ 
the f1elcts and did the hard work. Forty or f'ift y woT. en would 
p l anting. 
·and carr i e·.l h er youngest child strapoed t o a boa.r<l on her back . :1 
She collect ed and dri ed t he berr ies and roots for winter s tor-
age, and mad e moccasins a:nd leggings of deerskin . She as 
usua lly tr e- t ed •ell by her husband , who gave her parents a 
dov ry when h, toolt her to hi s home. 
In the .eavtng of baskets a n, nets the I nd i ans v; ere ex-
tremely skillful, and thei r skill in using f i re to make hollow-
1 
ed-log c anoes \as equally as great. Th e Inni ans were a lso eagef, 
I 
I 
anr'l excellent f1 Bh -,rmen, using bone hooks , nets , an spears in 1 
this occupation. .According t o Roger 'l1111 a ::ns, they were g ood 
swi mmers also, for when their c anoes upset, they coulr.l sw 1ltl. a 
distanc e of ttro miles to shore. · Gam e of all k ind s was plenti-
I ful . f1n irn l a such as bears, pc.n~hers, wolves and red deer pro- •
1 
·, I 
1 vi ~ed food and ski ns for the Indians. Deer ·especia lly abounded 1 
j ~~~ 
1 and were hunt ed 1 n expeditions in which many hunters took part 
I I 
: a.t the s; me time . Bears were c~ught in pitfalls , or slain · I 
I 
j v1lth th e b o·~ and a.rro~r , th e l atter being tipped with flint , for 
I metals were unknown to the Ind ians until the white man came . 
1
\ 
I 
6 
Jameum. '. hen oger illia.ms fi rst became acquainted with 
the Indians, he found ·t ha t by the use of gr ains of corn as I 
counters, they c ould count from one to one hundred thousand . 
He a lso found tha t t he Indians made their money from sea-
shells--a custo borro ed from t he utoh trappers. The In 1-
II 
'I 
an a would gather the sea shells dur ing the summer, and then in 
inter work them into beads known as wampum . 1 These beads w I~ 
ere usually strung, a fter which t h ey became known as "wampum-
',! peag , n the lat..ter syllable indtcat1ng the str1ngi ng . .'lh1 te 
wampum was made of the 1nner shell 'of the periwinkle, broken I 
i nto small bead.s and strung upon a sinew; it was valued at six ! 
p eces to the English penny . Black wampum was ma~e from a arJ! 
of t he quahaug or round clam shell 1 and had twice the value of 
the wh i t e, or three pieces for a penny. The Ind i ans used these 
I beads 1n large quantities to trade with the Engl ish an~ to buy 1 
th ~ ngs from each other . They also used them ext ensiv ely in 
making belts and decora ting their clothing. " ••••• s amuel 
Gort on and . eleven of h1s friends bought all the 1 nd now in 
~ arwick, ' est :v i k, and Coven try, for 144 f a thom of wampum• 
peag or about fifty ... six pounds in English money '~ n 2 
Besides making wampum, the Indians used atone. for the 
1. George ~ . Gardiner 's two articles entitled The Rise and 
E!.!! .£! ,,"ampum which appeared 1n the November25, 1952, 
ana December 11, 1952 editions of the Cranston Herald con• 
tains and excellent account of the use of wampum by t he 
Indian and white man. · 
2. George w. Gardiner, ~· ~., November 25 edition, p. 3. 
., 
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manufacture of all sorts of useful implements; such as, axes , 
I 
chisels, gouges, arrowheads, pestles and mortars , and orna- II 
rnented pipes . The tomahawk, the knife , and bow and arro were 
the principal weapons of the Indian~ any of these may be 
seen in the Rhode Island Historical Society, and in the mu se-
ums of Rhode Island . 
Influence of~ Narragansette. 1 At the time of the 
first settlement of t he English in the Narragansett territory, 
the Narragansett Na tion was wtthout rival or equal among the 
tribes of the east. Canonious was its Chief , and held full 
and undisputed po~er over all the inhabitants 11v1 
t ract of l and from the Ni pmuk country, which is no 
tha t 
xford , 
Massachusett s in the north, southerly to the ocean, including 
Block Island and part of Long Is~and • . It was bounded on the 
east w1 th the Seekonl< River and the eastern shores of Narra-
gansett Bay , and extended westwara , including the isl ands to 
the Paweattuk River and perhaps b eyond . 
The general name of Narra.gansetts was given to all the 
In11ans 1\ving in this area, but they wer e divided into sev-
eral smaller tribes eaoh having 1ts under-sachem and local 
na"ll e . Ori r.·inally , how~:ver, the name Narragansett belonged only! 
to that tribe wh1.ch d.welt on the southwe stern shores of the 
bay. Th1s was t he oh1er t ribe and the moat distinguished of 
all the tribes or which the Narragansett Nati on was composed. 
1. Adapt ed from A. Gorton, Life ~ Times £! Samuel Gorton, 
Philadelphia. 1907, p. , 5~. 
I 
II 
8' 1 
The . saohem or ruler of this tribe was, therefore, the Grand 
' Sachem , and his authority and government extended over the 
'I 
chems ruled over parts of the strong Narragansett Nation, but 
were under the jurisdiction of this nation whose chief sachems ' 
were Canon1cus and his nephew .ia.nt'1nom1. 
Canonicus was a wise ruler and und.er his leadership the 
Narragansetts became a great and mighty tribe. It was he who 
1 was res ponsible for kee 1ng t he peace with -the warl ike tribes 
about him. Roger Williams once obser-ved that the Nar ragansetts 
',I could bring over five thousand warriors into t he field, and , 
t ha t in the course of t'' enty m1lea travel, one wou l d meet with , I 
'' a dozen of t heir towns. 'The fact tha t Roger 1N1lliams was able 
' ,. 
I, 
to win and maintain the friendship of these Indi ans insured 
the surviva l and steady growth of the Providence Pl antation . 
The first settler .Q! Rhode Island. The lands around Nar- ;j 
ragansett Bay had been known for some time . to be attractive as 
11 
sltes for co1oniztng, when Roger '1lliams made his \vay there 
after his banishment from Massachusetts Bay Col ony in the win-
ter of 1636. In spl te or frequent tradlng w1 th the Indians, 
however, only one settler had as yet located t here permanently. 
•' 
The flrat settler in ha.t 1a no·.v th State of Rhode I s land , 
as 1e Reverend "1111e.m P.la~ttstona . 
H t s one or the arly "':l en ho dissented fro .. t h 
~~ase c usett s y of life an~ fled to eeo pe 1te intolerance 
jut a s t 1e f unders of the Bay Col ony depart d f rom E gland 
to esc pe 1 ta ntoleran.ce. I . seem d .o many, a s to·· the old 
planter ? lacketo e. tha t t he tyranny of t e Lord-B1 hop had . 
-9 
. merely be n ,xch n rr.e for th t or th- Lord- Brethren . It ~a. · 11 
ev1· ent t a t.h f1x ,d policy of t e leaders of ...• a s o uaetts II 
I 
'· 
n·s to a 11 · no appeal s fro their II eo s1ons to the h me courts · 
'I 
of ~gl nd . All t aolon1ats, there ore , ho oul d not prov 
I 
th. aelve caept to th el rgy and· thu ecur · h rle:h t I 
to V C\t,e by be g ote-. fre o en . were ~e 1e the r . ft. t 0 II 
repr ~. een a t1on t a vo1ae 1n t he making of · h"'lr own le. , and 
,, 
I' 
the r~ce 0 t h ee l 1f~1ault1e • , 1111am Bln~kston left ABSa• ~ 
ehuse s to s ttle 1n t he 1lde~nese north of Prov1d ,nce , ft 1 I 
t he rig ht of app~al to the ktng 11 In nd oourt 
floe;er ounder .2! Rhode. Island. l\.1 hough · 1111am , 
lac s• one ·a e the first e · tt.ler 1.n hat 1s no he st . e or 
t::h .-· ! 1 nd , th-:. real · oun-:ler of Rho.-~ e I alan ~ !l.S . • og r ~·, 11· I 
I 
1 
ltams since 1 t he \ ho o ned the land upon h1ah Prov i dence 
n ,,R_+, on ' .s. bull t. · It as h tho n lao est a. 11 shed t e f1ret II 
aet le .. nt 1n th .... state and wa.o c ons1dere 1t lend r . 
1 . llax ~ 
Henr y 
10 
Roger •1ll1ams ia.s • ...... one or the moat 1nap1r1ng f'1g-
urea ov r to ventur to . merion from . ~ngland . H a prob11bly 
the oet or•1s~na.l th nker and certainly one of the most con-
tsten ly. obl ehar c.ter to a pea r on t h shores of mer1ca 
be ore h ~ volut1 on •. 111 ·111 a w . extre ly rel1 i ou , 
and h a. lmoat Chr1et- 11ke cap .. clty f'or torg1v1ng · peopl e e.e l 
" 
,1 1 e sho n by th t act that on num ..... rous occ e1 on h rt sk d h1 a · 
•· o n 11fe to a v~ th very on ... s who had p ra""cuted n1 ba.ni hed ; 
ij 
him . In 11 11kel1hood it th d1plo acy o Ro ,er .. <1111ams 
that eave· t h ... e.olon1ea of ~.~ ssachueetts Bay, lymouth, nd 
Connecticut from betn ip~ · out by t he I ' ian ur1ns the 
1
1 Pe-quot ·'.; r . 
I H . ae born 1n Lon1on n 1603 a.n became one of th most 
brillant mon o hi era. H1e extraordinary ability to l a.rn 
l angune- ,s stoun er everyone. H t ught h1maelf shorthand 
11h .1 1n I.on on, a d b eoa.us of his compl tely accurat e re-
, ports, 'h c 
Engla.n • 
eer t ry to th gr ,at S1r ~dt r .. Coke, one of 
ri t ers on F:ng 11 ah Law .. .uoh of ···ha 
kno of h In·. Lm 1angua.ga, customs, and character • e.y be 
roun 1n Fog r ·:"1ll1am '·s boot, The Key 1nt o l!l! Lang a5e of 
Amer1oa . 
1' 
" ·ll t hat e w1eh to knorg about our In:11ana, l1 
t heir customs , their manner of l1v1ng, how II 
t hey built their houses, th 1r b . t , 'their I 
atocka· es 1n onae of ' ar, 1n tact , everyth1ng 
one could w1 eh to kno about t he In 1an hom 
1. Max ~avell a , oc . s!l• 
I 
I 
oger '•'t1111 me knev ayd loved 1s 
tn thi s little book . " 
old 
I 
In . d1t1on to h1s m ny other out.s·t n . 1n.g u .: l1t1es , ~.,· 111 
11e.m had an unboun ed eons1derat.1on for others . Cn d three oc-
e stone, he sol d P.. l rros ev or yth1 ng he owned t o get a. cha rter 1 
for Rh oda I slan a nd sav e her from the encro ch .ents of the 
o her 9olon1 .e . 
t:~o~er , 1111ama' journe_y .!:£ Prov1dence . Fhortl y 
I 
after be4l 
I 
1n informed of the pl an of the r-ta.ssa .huae t e . y u thor1 lea 
I 
to r .. tur n h 1:n t o "G;ngl a n , V•' 1111a•ns, on or before ,J ..... nu ry 15 , 1j 
l f. '"36 , p lung e . 1nto the forest a.nd r esolutely a :.t out on f oot 
1n the direction of Narragan sett Bay. .~ ... ft er muc h suffering, 
he at l ast. c .!'lme to Uas saso1 t' s vi l l age at !'-' o a . ,e, now ;·,·arren, 
Ehod e I ela nd . .t~peak 1 ne of h1 s journey , 1·' · 1111. . s onc e 
"l aa unmerci fully driven f roM my ch mb~r t o 
a 1n er • s fl1 ht , exposed to th w ~ rb1~e . 
r ote, 
pov .rt!es, nec es ~1 t ea , want e , debts , h r d sh1 pa 
of s a a.n1 l and n a ban1 sh!? con 1 t on ...... . 
• et een t hoso , my , r1en. a of t he Ray a.n~ Pl ... 
mouth, I s sorely oa ed for one four cen 
•eeks in a. b1 tter winter season , not knov; tng 
··ha t ~:read a n, bed did mean . " 
I 
'I 
!,·, 
·I 
,, 
I 
i 
II 
'.'!f1111ame arrived just i n t! me t o • r e ent a w r ) t • een 
t.he ·:.·ampano:i ~· .g,nd Narra ~.ansett In· 1a ns , an bee· use of thi a 
serv i ce , . a g 1 en a piec e of l and a long tl .... east 1x1.nk of t he J 
c e l{on .. ~ 1ver. Probab l y, y,r1 1 l1.9.m.S had no 1ntent1on of eata -
11eh1.ng a c '"" lony, for 1n h1s on eras, " My soul ' s de . .tre was 
1 . The piri t, of .. og er ~'i 11 1 1 c-Pns , ::chool l eaflets for the 
4 hode I s l ana Tercent. ena ry prepared by the Department of 
"PubH.c Schools, Providence; Rho..:ie Isla nd . 
12 
to do the natives good , and to that end t o l earn t heir l ang-
uag e; a~d, t herefore , de s1 rer1 not to be troubled w1 t h 'B:ngl1 sh 11 
" compa ny. 
I n the spring of 1636 , we. find Roger alliams on the 
east bank of th e Seekonk River wi th the foll owing g roup of 
men who had. joined him there: Thomas Angell, 1':ill1 a m Smi t h , 
a miller who h ad b een bani she~ from Dorchester , Francis 
I 
Wickes , a young man and a f ri end of ~m1th ' s , another describe~ 
I 
as a l e3.d of Ri chard "!aterman ' s , . Joshua Ver1n , a roper of Salem 
and V'!1l l i am Harris, a y oung man who had come over f rom '!<;ngla~d:l 
1 
on the s ame ship with Roger ~illiams . 
But no s ooner were they beginning to build and pl a nt a t . I 
. I 
Seekonk , rhen they were advi sed by Governor '"" inslow of Ply- I 
mouth tha t they had fallen within the b ounds of the Plymouth 
colony. oger r i l liams and one or two of his co11panions then 
made r econn oitering t r lps to f i nd a sui table pla ce west> of the j 
Plymouth claims . On one of the s e trips , a ccording to trad1-
t i on , the Indians from the top of a g rea t r oc k , welcomed lllr. 
l.'l1111ams with the f r iendly greeting , 11 What Cheer , Netop?" 
( " ~etop' mean i ng friend , and 11 1.~~'hat Cheer , 11 t he common l:'.:ngli sh 
s a lutati on of the times .) 
'' Fadd l1ng down the .seekonk ,. Roger ·a1111ams and 
his party rounded what 1s now Fox Point, and 
entered the Great Salt ~1ver, a broad estuary 
I 
1. ' · At Seekon , . " •••• two mor e joined the group , J oshua V.erin 
and . 1111a m . rnold , the l at t er t he a ncestor of f? ened ict." 
Char l es . • Andrews , The Col'on1al Period of America n H1 s -
t ory, Yale Un1vera1t'Y"Preas , 19)6, Vol. II , p . 5 . - 11 
I 
I 
l 
~ 
from Narr aganset t Bay . There on the eastern 
bank, where t he Moahassuc and wanasquatucket 
Rivers met , and where the fresh water is emp-
tied i nto the salt water , they established 
their set t 1 ement • and , 'from the freed om a nd 
vacancy of the plac e and many other provl• 
dences of the moat h ol y and only wi sei Roger 
Willi ams named the pl ace Providence. " 
13 II 
I 
'I 
Purchase !1!, Providence. From Canonicus and 1~1 a.ntonomi, 
Narragansett Indian chiefs, Roger 'l1ll1am s ob t aineC! the pla~e 
now call ed Rhode I s l and i n return for h ,.s many services to 
them . 
the yea r 1635 . 
"I was procurer of this purchase," he expl ai ned 
years l ater, 11 not by moni es ,· nor payment, t he 
~ at 1ves being so shy and jealous t ht t monies 
could not do it; but by tha t l anguage , acquaint-
ances and f avor with the Natives and ot her ad -
vantages whi ch it plea sed God to give me . Can-
onicus was not be stirred wi th money to sell his 
land to let in foreigners from me . T erefore , I 
declar e to posterity tha t •• ~. I never go t anything 
out of Canonlcus but by gift . " 
There is no record of the a.mount that "i1ll1a s paid t he 
In i ans for these. l ands . It is generally understood, however , 
that he gave his nat i ve friends many presents and tha t h e as 
forc ed to mortgage his proper ty in Sal em in order to obta in 
,, 
more presents for t he I n~ ians , and thus keep their confidence I 
and fr1elldsh1p. 
Roger .1111ams wrote t he forma l deed to Provid ence in the l 
I 
form of a memorandum on r~!arch 24 , 1638 . This deed rec ords the ' 
v erbal sa l e made t wo years earlier by Canonicus and r iant1nom1 11 
,, 
.,.·f ''. I 
1. · John :r ·. Haley, ~ Old Stone ~ Hi s tory of Rhode Island . \ 
J.D. Hall Co., Pawtucket, R.I., 1944, Vol:" IV, PP• 18-19, 
., . 
L _ 
to , 1111arns of t he l ands upon the 1Voonasquatuoket 
~ck P1vers , confirming the sal e aw ext ending the 
either aide so as to include all the l and b et~een 
14 !I 
and :\~os shaa- II 
terri tory <;:m jl 
I 
the Pawtuc- I 
ket and Pawtuxet Rivers , wi th the grass and meadows upon the 
Pav.r tuxet . Again the foll ow ing year Mi ant inomi confir·ne.- this 
purchase . and this t erritory constituted the or1e1nal tovn of 
Providenc e , wh ich inc luded Cranston and other towns l a ter set ~ 
off . I 
I 
~ first government .£!. Providence . The f ir st government 
of Providence was a pure de!Ilocra cy in which the he ·~d s of fam- 11 
1 l i es met ·fortnightly to di scus s quest i ons r elatin£ t o plant-
ing , keeping watch and other town affairs . As t he settlement i 
grew, thi s form of gove~nrn~nt was found to be inadequate . 
II 
'1111ams in 1637 dre v up an agreement i n the fo~m of a social 1
1 
001'J'1 pa t s 1:P1lar to t he Mayfl ower Compac t 1n 16/~0 in which the 
si gners who j esi r ed to live in the t own promised. to: 
11 
•••• sub j ect themselves i n act iv e or passiv. 
obed i ence t .o all such ord.era or agr eements 
as sha ll be rna e for the (1) public good of 
our body i n (2) an orderly way :by the (3) 
maj or a s sent of t he present i nhabi t ant s , 
masters of famil i es incorporated toget her 
I 
I 
1nto a t own fellowship, a.,d other whom they I 
sha ll admit unto t hem (4) onl y incivil 
things . " 1 -
This wa s t he first written const itution for the St a te of · 1 
Rhode Island . 
"Thus Williams gave early expression to his 
I 
II 
II 
,I 
I 
I 1. Roger Williams, Civil Compao!, dated August 20, 1637. ,, 
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conviction that the state should not 1nter- i 
fere in mat t ers of reli gious concern, and I 
t his same principle of religious liber ty he 
further enforced •hen, i n distributing t.he 
l ands whi ch he had purchased of the Inr'lia.n 
chiefs he l aid down two ma in rules-- equality 
of shares and recogni tion of the f ac t that 
t he place (Pr.ovidence) , was 'for those who 
were destitute especially for conscience ' s 
sake ,• a rule th~t became f i xed in t he life 
of t he Pl antat1on. "l 
:;::)ignificanc,e 2~ Roger !.' illiams ' Er±nc i.P].es . In poi nting ! 
out the great si gnificance of the principles contained 1n I 
Roger \':"illiams ' social compact , a ll of Vlhich were later em-
bod i ed in the Constitution of the United States . Savell e 
001 menta: 
11 Here was another social compac t ; but it was 
different from the Mayf lower compact i n that 
th older docu.!llent was t he agreement of a 
church congr egation wh:tch constituted i tself 
a comTunity, whereas this wa s merely a mis-
cellan eous gr oup of settlers . The compact 
made by ','il l i ams and h i s friends vas a social 
co'Tipact,. to be sure, for the establishment of 
a civil government , but the power of this 
civil govern nent was clearly l!:nite. to civi l 
th1ngs . In it are to be found the outstand ing 
ideas then apoearing among the pol itica l phil-
osophers of the time: the idea of (1) t 1e 
conscious institution of government, (2 ) the 
politica l equal ity of men--or at least of 
householders 1n the community, (3) a reco~n1-
tion of the principle of natural rights , (4 ) t he princ iple of maj ority rule, (5) the 
separation of church and state. anc, fina lly , 
(6) freedom of conscience. Clear ly , if these 
idea ls were carrie) i nto prac tice in the gov-
ern'T.ent of Prov1d.enoe Pl antatton , t.hey ' ould 
co 1sti t,ute the' most enlightened political in· 
at1tut1on 1n the worl d a t that time . In al l 
,, 
'I 
II 
I 
il 
ll 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 1. Charles M. Andrews , _The Colonial :Per1 o•'i of Amertcan His-
,__ II! tory; Charl es • An re s , Yale University Press , 193o , · 
Vol. II , pp . 7- 8. 
-----,1 
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il 
thes e things ~~. i lliams w ~nt f a.r bey ond "ny 
governmcntthen in existence , and h1a e1g -
n1f1c nee lies in t he establishment of a 
f ree , secular, r ela threly ·4 emocra tic re-
publi c i n the mi dst of an area of d ictator .. 
ships and ol i ,archie s of one sor t of 
anot her ." 1 · 
1 
Providence incorporated . By 1638 other men w1 th t heir 
fa:rr 111 e s ha d come to Providence to se t t le . It seems probable ' 
t hat a. f ew of t he early settlers of Prpvidence reali ed the 
va l ue wh ich 1n.:11v1dua l r ather common ownership of the l and 
~ oul d be t o t hem. A. s a result , they objected t o ~ 1 111 1ams ' 
1 1.bera l policy of a llowing s o ma ny t o share in the ·.H stri bu-
t lon of the Providence lands . In order to ;{eep he peace and ; 
because t he civi l compaet was not adequate to meet the need s I 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
of t he sett l eJJent. ~V illiam s on Oc t ober 8 , 1638 , deeded h ie 
en tire urch se to t e l ve men whom he ha · a mi t ted to 
fello•.vsh i p • i t h him as to1 n trus -t.e_s , nand such others as the I 
ma.j or part of 1 · shal l adrai t into t he same fellowsh p of vot e I 
with us ." The thirteen, (N11liams reta i n ed an equa l share 
1th the t we lve others ) , became known as t 1e "" 1rst Proprie-
tor s ," an· the ir purpos e f or unit i ng vas to give " mutual en-
. 2 
c our a g emen a.nc x-rotect ion t o ea ch other . ' · 
These first t welve were : Wil liam Harris , ' 'illi arn . 
Arnold , Robert Cole, ~7 ll11am Carpent er , John Th ·oc kmort on , 
St uck1 ey · estcott , John Green e , Thoma s Ol ney, Richa rd 
1. 
2. 
Lax Sav e11e , .Ql2• ill•• pp . 152-153. 
Adapted from ',? 11~1am R. S~aple s , Anna l s .Q! the ~ ~­
.E..ro• 1r1ence , Knmvl ~s and .,ro se, Pr ovidenc e , 1843 , pp . <+~ 
50. 
making the origina l purchas e from t he I nr1 1ans . 
3. Before Cra.nston became ,& Tm1n 
Pa wtux et lands a s follows: 
"It :ta agreed that all the meadow ground a t 
Pawtuxe t boundary u pon the fresh river upon 
both sid es 1s to b e 1~propr1ated unto t hes e 
thi r teen per .s ons , be i ng now i nc orporat e into 
our town of Provi dence , viz., f.:zel~iel Holli-
man , Franc s .;· e.,ton , Ri chard .:aterman , 
Thomas J am e s , ', 1lliam Arnolr3, Stukeley Fest -
co t t , and to be equa lly d i vided among them , 
and ever y man to a n equal proportion to 
r a i 8e up the sum of twenty pounds for the 
s ame. and if it shall come to pass , that 
so .. e or any one of the thirt een . persons 
abovesaid d o not pa.y or g ive satisfac ti on to 
Roger 1-'iilliams •••• by t h is 1ay eight weeks ••• 
t hey or he , shall leave their port i on •••• 
unto t he r e s t •••• nl 
.Rog er '! ill1a.ms ' orig ina l purchase wns , a fter th i s , . 
g i ven t wo names : the whole of i t ·as called the "Gr a nd 
Purchase of Providenc e , u and th·9 we 3t ern part of 1t , t he 
Pawtux e t ·Purchase . " The '' Pawtuxet Purchase" e!Dbraced a l most 
1. 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
all the I a n i n wha t in now the City of Cran ton . ;· illiams . 
in a deed bearing the date, Decern',er 22 , 1666 , confirmed the !I 
earli er deeds for the "Grano Purch.as ~ of Prov1de~ce , n · and t he J 
upawtu:xet Purcha se . " I n ef fec t, the 11 aw tux et curcha.se ' 
created a l a.n:'.l monop oly for the fir s t t hirt een proprietors 
since only they had any rights in the l ands of Pa\·.;tux t whi c h 
containe·1 some of the best. meadm·1 and grass l and in t he col ony I 
I 
I 
~ first settlers .2!, oresent- day Cranston . .ccording 
t o Clausen: 
nThe credit of be ng t he ftrst to establi sh 
a perman ent eet tl ment ' in the Pavtuxet pur -
chas e 1a believ ed to b e 1ue to ? llliam Ar nold , 
who . wi t h h i s eons , Bened ict a nd Them .s , took 
up t hetr resi enc e on t he east s ide of the 
hi ghway , la er known as F.d~y Street . Arnold 
·a s t he wea lthiest meTber of the p rty whi ch 
a c companied ~!Jllliams 1n his dignified retire-
ment f rom ~.ass&chusetts Bay colony . Beneo ict , 
his son, became the first g overnor o f Rh ode 
I Bl and under t he new charter grant e .. · by 
Charles I I 1n 1663 . "1 
The first set t l ers in the fertile Pa tuxet Valley were 
,, 
'I 
' i ll1am rnold , h1s sons , Benedict Ar no l d , (.No relat1 on to th~l\ 
. I 
American general and t raitor) , a nd Tho·nas Ar nol d , Robert Cole, I 
Zachari ah Rhodes . and 1:1111am Harris . Thes ~ were t he f irst 
wh1 te men t o s e t t l e in the pr esent li rn 1 t s of Cra n s ton in 16 38 .1 
I 
\I 
J a cob Cl a r k set t l ed a mile sou t h of where the Cranst on 
. 
Print Works nor s t and, a short distance west of t ~ e Pocasset 
II 
River a t about the same time t he Arnolds settled at Pawtuxet . I 
An other settle :-r:ent was es-tabl1 shed nea r the Pocasset R1 ver 1n • 
l . J . c . Clausen, .Ql2 • ill·, p . 6 . 
the vicinity of what 1 a now P l a infield Str eet an(l .1ust South 
of Neutacon1out Hill • 
. ::~.ter on, the area between Pawtuxat and Thornton vas oc-
cuptec • Tol eration Har-ris , a son of '! :1.111n.'Tl Harris, settled 
t o .he south of Clark ' s lan~ 1here he bui lt as~ mil l on the 
riv er . He wa. ki lled by the Indian s in hi mill . Nichola s 
1! 
I 
Shel d on too pos~.es e~ on of a ' l a r ge tra ct i n the n or t h central 1! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
pa.r t of thG town, and the Kn ight fa~i ly se t tler] in the n rth-
wes t (?rn corner . The Ran dall, Sprague an0 Dyer f'a'Til i es s et -
tl ed in an1 aroun~ the r r nston V 1 lla~e , a d th t.t.er f amily 
s e t t l ed in the south;. e s tern part of t he t own, 
Undoubte·. ly , the fe a t u re h1ch made the earl s:t t s for 
t . e settlemen t attra c t ive to the p ioneers was th- f ertile 
mendo l a nd f ounn long the rivers . Other cono i erat ions 
whi ch prompt · the early nettlers Jo establish them elv e s near 
ere t he water righ ts for oaw an. ~ri e s . 
1, 
I 
I 
I 
•: 1111r.m Ha:rr1 s . The mos t p:ro!TI 1nent o f +,he ... a:rl. settler s I 
was '.Villi m H ~1. rris. He or1g:tna lly set tl8d at. Pochas e et beyond. II 
t h e 'Pa'.vtux.:: t _. r ant i n vi ol 11.t1 on of t he t r e ty b. ~ t. e sachems , 
a n1 bec ame the l eader of t he Pawtux et cla 1 .nt. tn t~ e many 
boundary disput es .11h c h l a t er dev el ope H~ ha, co e over 
f rom ~ng land on: t he s:~.me snip e Ro _) r ~'' 1 ll:t a . s, n.n:-:1 ha d been 
I 
w1th ~il l1ams a t Seekonk . 1 
·! illL m H :rr1s was a rr!b1.t1ous , bold and am ?.inp-l y ac tive 1\ 
both ln m .nr an< l>oay , and frequently changed h1s political 
anr · r eJ1gi ous op i · ns . . He owned the Insti t.utes by Coke , a nd 
e ev era.l other 1 
2 0 
f rom these a cquired a cons1derabl J 
I 
knowle:lg of ':i:ngl 1sh l a<.~r and procedure·, He ecA.me a tor ney fo rl 
the .awtuxet men agai n st Pr ovidenc e . "'arw1 c k .qnd the other col-I 
on 1es , a.d w s succ e s s fu l in nea r l y all his suits at law . Al- I 
t hough ' 1111am Harris generall y won the decisi on 1n court , h e 
f ai l ed to reali ze the benefits m•.-ar ·1ed to hi ':! by the court de-
c1 s 1ons , a fact which i ndi cated t hat public sent i ment leaned 
again st him . He was g i ven to cont roversy , a d xh1bitei a 
grea t determ ina tion in trying t o obtain what he considered his 
honest r i ghts . 
I n ad~it ion , he posseosed an unquest i oned bus i ness shrewd- ! 
n ess wh i ch a. c cor~Hng t o mos t v~ri ters was n ot a l way s applied in 
t he bes t int erests of .1u .... t1 ce . Ind i rectly , i.H lliam Harris by 
h i s oppos:t t i on to Ro..,.er ': il l i ams . perfor Ted a great s e rvic e to 
"1 i ll1 g,:rs :in the build i ng of R.hcr'!.e Is l a nd since t h is opposi t ion 
b r ough t out i n bel " re1 1e ... t he po l 1t1cal and relig i ous ideas 
a dv ocated by .. oger 'H i l l 1ams . 
Bounda.ry a n othe r dispute ~ . S·hort l y after the forma t ion 
r e0 a .out him 
ot Provloenc e , t.'h.a t. so11e of the Provid ence pe ople ,_.,e r e tres-
pa.sn i ng on t e PaYtux t l anns .. 
The fr1ct\ on betv;een the ~1 en a t Pawtuxet and Provide!lce , 
and the 1~creaso 1n p opulation i n t he c olony nee es1ta t ed a 
r e orc;an ?.ation of the gov8rnment of t l1 e people of Pr ov i denc e 
21 
1n 1640 . ,obert Cole , Chad nro ~rn, 'Yillta·n Harris , and John 
~· r.ner wer~ g :t ve the t a s k of form __ n~ a ne · civil overn1:e nt 
ann f bet ng a true 11 n,., bet we .n th e co;~r1on j _,_ n s of rmr td enc e 
and t h9 Pawt uxet l a nds .. The atte~pt to establi 8h a vi d i ng 
line ;et w en Fr ov i denco and Pn.wtux•:>.t g ave r ise t o in. mcra le 
d 1 sput ea and c ont rovers1e ;;; which k0pt the tvlO c cmmun t i e s .n 
a s t ate Jf t urnoil for many years . The d ivid ing line between 
Provid enc e a nd Pa,, tuxet was finally s ettl ed on Fe . rua r y 11, 
17 12 '<'h en ':'.n a() reenent as r eached b etw een a. c om~- t .oe fro:n 
Prov i d .nco an - com:nitt ;;~e f'ro~ Pa·N t uxet . Tb s line b gan at 
N" shapa ug A.n d r . n v.•ent fourteen degrees , nm.~th t o the sev en-
mile lin ~. and th ,n s out,h t .o the 7"'arv 1.ck line .. 
Sa'!luel 'J.o:rton . 1 :: .. n ether ev ent VThi c h c-a{e ri se to st ill 
--
fur t he r ·. 1sputes a t Pa ux , t ' wa s the a rr .VA- l ther, of Sa uel 
G- orton, one of the foun ers of 'the St a te of .ho' e . s l : ni . He 
a r r i ved at Boston ~- n 1 --. 37 in search of 1 iberty o c nsc1ence, 
but. f tnr1 1ng none , moyed t o t he Pl ymout h c olony an gter to 
II 
I 
I 
,! 
II 
II 
Forts out h . He . as a man of strong ccmv1ct1 ons n g rea t 
or1g ina l 1 ty as were many of the early set t l ers o ho· e I s land. I 
He h ad a h .gh regar 1 for the Common La of r.:ng l, ·a. , and. deni ed 1i 
I t he aut hority of the court s of t he colony on the gr ou nds that 1 
they ver e not egally c onstitut ed , ·~nrl 1er~ n ot c o •lucted in 
accordance ~ ith the rules of the Comn on Law . This a ttitud e 
l e d ' t o h 1 o ba.ni shment from all the p l a ces in vTh1c h he settled . 
1 . da pted f rom Charl e s Vi . , ndre s , _QQ • .£1~ . , p . 36 . 
~.any wri ters are of the opinion that. the life of Samuel
2il 
Gorton has not b e en presented in its perspective . Certain it 
is that the story of his life shows him to be sincere . hones t . , 
and conscientious, a lthough defi a nt to the colonial courts an~ 
authorities . 
After his banishment from Portsmout h , Gorton and his fol -
lowers ~. oved to Providence . Hi s r eputation , comb:tned with thJ 
fact tho. t he again denied the au t hority of the magistrat e s , I 
r coulted i n h i s being refused oit izenahlp i n the c olony . 1 
I n 161+2 Gorton e.nd eleven of h i s follov er moved t o Paw- ~~ 
tux et 1n wh a t is nc f oger Will1ar s Park . He e he met J ohn I 
Gr ~ene r ho b ecame one of his c h i ef followers . ' t t h1 s time , 
tha controv er si es over boundaries c ontinued u abated ith t he 
Faw tuxe t set tlers clai :ning that s·ome Provi dence , en of •, ·11-
l iams ' company ere tres pass ing . on the Pawtuxat l ands , 'amuell 
l}ort on champi oned the cause of the Provide~ce men , and incurre 
t he disfavor of the l eaders of the Pa wtux e!, land in the ma.ny 
l 
l aw suits wh ich result ed . In every c as e , t i1e arbi t r ators 
( j u dges) ' appo i nted to resol 'tle t hese disput es , rendered judg-
ment s i n favor of tho Pawtux e t men . So::nc of the Provlr.d ence me 
notabl y J ohn Gre en e , Franci s ':l eston and others resi ated the 
dec ision of the arbitra tors , and were able to prevent the ex-
d ifferences \ i th th'3 men of Providenc e , four of · aw tuxet' s 
23 
l eading men,· :r!1111 a.m rnold, his son Bene<'J l ct, Robert Cole , 
· ~-n:1 . '7 1111 a~n Ca rpent e r offered on Septe11ber 8 , 1642 to sub ject 
'themselves and their l anr1s to the jur 1s11ct1on of t 3 Massa- , 
chusetts Bay Colony . Their offer was acc eJt ed by t he n eneral 
Court of ... 'lassachusetts which now cla 1 ::ned juri sd i ct1 on ov 2r 
Providence . In effect , the submissi on of t ese f our Pawtuxst 
men establ i shei1 a foreign ,power in the a nd ind ependent 
colony of Prov i denc e , and gav e assachusett.s an open_ng into 
Narrag~nsett Bay , thus seriously threatening the existenc e of 
Prcvid ence . 
I 
11 
I 
I 
The Pawtuxet settlers \ere under the rule of ·:assachu- I 
setts unti l 1658 ( a period of sixteen years) . ~aturally , t hi s 
si t uation ~s h ighl y unsatisfactory to t he men of Provid ence . 
In 1~57 , ~ i ll i arn s wr ote tha t the inhabitant s of rutuxet had , 
" •••• a ll a long renounced subjection unto us and aole~nly and 
abs olut ely subj ectad themse lve::~ to ,r.a snachuset t s , who have a 
l ong t l~e protect ed from them us 1n a l l the i r co~plaints 
against us . "l 
In 1658 , a1111am drnol d a nd W illia~ ~arpenter pet i t i oned 
the General Court of assachusetts for a d isch~rc e of their 
allegi a nc e to fiaseachuaette . rrhis pet ition as ?' ranted , and 
tbe Paw t uxet men then acknowledged t he authority o the colony 
of Pr ovidenc e . •' I 
Foundinp; .Qf. .,.a rwick . '::hen Fa~ tuxet came under the con troll 
I 
1 . A. Gorton , QE• £!!., p . 54 . 
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of Ma s . a chu"'et t s 1n l f\42, ar:nue l Gorto ., know1ng what his f~t ej 
<1ould be 1f e c. m wit,h, n the juri s•, ictio of the ay colony , :: 
purchaGed from r·:1a.ntinom1 , the I arr~ gansett Indian c 1ief , l an 
lying sou th of ::'ar:tuxot a n in Nove!llbcr of th t ye3.r settle 
at Sh awomet '!h 'lch •;as l a ... e r c a.ll c4 '."·u rw i c l{. . .~ .. any -vere the 
dif . cult 1c ' ih1ch b,~s , t ~'!o.r~ 'ic k before its ex st enc 
I 
\':as f in- 1 
I 
and t he r e , 1th the a id of his fri end , tte Iarl of ~a rwick , re 
cc1 ved a ~rant of l ~nd which he naoed ~arw ic k . ~ 
The first grea t 11 I nc orpor ti on of Providence Pl antations . 
-- . . ~- ~~~--~ 
movement to form a uni te· g ovc-rnT.ent for t he four existing , ,I 
towns of Prov o c-mc e , •1mvpcrt , r or tsmouth a nd ··: ·1r· 1 cl~ ~"as 1nit1
1 
a ed by F~~ er ~11 1 1 axs i n 1643 . The situat ion wh\jh confronted 
I 
t e F'r ovt ·:Lnc e colony in th1 s ye . r wa.s ex treme l y serious . 
~as s c usetts and ly r10uth were claim'lng pa rto of t he ·.hod.e 
I - 1 !'111· territory, a n-1 t h e nG' ly for .1 e:i rrew Engl a.n1 Confeder a -
t1 on a ee~e. designed t o some ex t ent to bring fi quidneck and 
I 
Provid~nce unde r 1 t s c ont r ol . A r1ed to t -his ~a, s tJ'! e fact t hat I 
1' .• 1 111am ~() eddington an· t he Arnold s of .Pawtuxet •er e i n league j 
wi t h t he Rh ode I sland enemi es a nd opposed t h e g overnment of 
Providenc e . · ,oreove r , t he great danger of Ind i an attack was 
always present , an~ it wa s f e lt t hat a grea ter legal prot e c-
t 1on was necess ry since the title to the Ind i an lan based 
so l ely on Inr ian d ;ed.s was not suffic i ent . 
~I 
I 
I 
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Conscque t ly, in 16h3 . oger '"il li ams sai l e:l f or ~ng land 
I 
fro"!2 3e Yor~ ::1 in ~e he wr:tf-\ f tJ rb .J ; en .. y t h r.:as sac' uset s '11ag- ~~ 
1 at. rat~ 3 t o sa i l from '3oston . He r e t '...lrne:" in Se _ t::. .. er , L> l~4 !J 
, ith a patent dated Mar ch 14 , 1~44 au t horizing the un~on of 
Pr v --'! ~?nee, '?ort.srn o t h , a 1] 1·Je1.•:port. und-er t he na ~ e o_ " The II 
hc or _ r at i on of rovi 1 enc e · l~ntat ens n th e Narr~ n et t 
B. y in Jew sn~l -: mr'l . ' " The po 7eT" to ena ct l a-..'l' s He.e l 1·n ited only l\ 
b:!' he c on·. 'c t ion he.t t he sta tutes "be c o r for rr:abl . to h e l av s 
~ 
of r_~ng land a s f a r as the n--.~ture and r, onst t utl.on of t h p l a c e 
·, 
Thus . for t .e f ir~t time , there .. a 1 gal . I 
II 
basi s f or the :~stabli shmf~ht of t h e ,h od e I s l o.no coloni es . 
Th e p t ent , however , was not put int o effect unti l the I 
m1t . 11 1 '.'-Til l · 
l 
y ear 1647. n ~ ay of t hr.t yea r , a. generel as -. emr) ly ~·a s c a lle d ! 
I 
:I Pro,_r idenc e , Ne\' port , Port s"!louth and -:":'arw iclc t o org:3:~i ze a gov- 1 
a t Portsx out h cons i s t i ng of f re eien from the four tovns of 
ern"1 ent a n . t o nra't'lf up a body of l aws . ~ f e~ eral gov9rn~ent I 
a s f or~ e in 1~ich t he s epar a te t owns bee me part e of a 
l ar r-er ~ommun1ty , a st p wh ch paved th s way to t. e c reat1 n 
of a t :tt e wh1ch 11.:11. a gr eater measurf~ of cen r . 11 ?.~ . contr ol 
c h "ras v1 a lly needed in Rho e Is l and a t that t:t [ e . I 
II 
I 
The a ct s and ord ers of l~lr-7 consti tute one of th _ earli -
est c o·1~s of l aw mo.de b y any group of men 1n i m'3r· c a ana wss 
t he fi rst to e11bod y i .n a ll 1 ts pa rt n t he precer3 en t s et by the :, 
l aws an( statites of Sngland . I ~- g overnment r as set u p t o c over 
1. Patent of tLarch 1 4 , 1644 1nco:rpor·at1n~ Prov i dence . 
---~r 
II 
t he e: · e ' t 1 ve. le . . ., 1:1 t .l ve a.n ~ ju:!1e1 ''tl bun n he colo 
e _ s!ully ·1el nea.te1. . 1'h1 s gov- rn:r. nt ':'·a :1 ..... 1 inL .. er _r:l b .. 
t x 'I1e f· :-r e~1ch tc"n c nst_tut t? .. th(!) f'!--;n r 1 ~our . The.·e 
..=ergeo.nt . In pr~~ t1c e t ' . n:;ovo nm .. t re£el'l'!"Dlc ~. 1 1 r.Jccr cy .. 
o·: vor- , ot ly t. .os :i.nhab1 t a.nt ... ~;no \': -re lun he ld r h rd . 
vole 1 n t · uf faL ' of t h e olc.ny 11 
Th '· pl of ~he .i;tuxet a~ t rn nt :11 no~ 
th l. tt/ to · r ... w.i th ••':'he Incorpo ~a.tion of ~ rov1d·:mc ~ '"'1. t'tt n 
1n t o ~;3.:rrac:lr: c_tt Lay l n K--:'.v 'Zn£;1and .. ' nl-r.c<~ t~ -J • ~r. un-
der .. e ,ur1::: 1tction c..~. .L sza(!IUS~tt .... ::J.t ... his ~1~__. . 
-- tor t .. e I 
govern .. ~ nt of t .:c n ~ .. ··t eolcf"'..y wf:=!. G ~r ... 9. 1 '"'.e , 1 t n t 
1 ·?ltj" , or-lered ! • 1ch1ng to count · .. n . ne " a for~.: .. f~n po;· "r . !'l th .. tr 
the peor>lc of 1"EF:tu ct t the firs ·-~· c·r.er 1 ~-D '· ·~ ·-r .l.y n ··ny , 
16lr7 t o join th ·. sclv.::Js '1 ,+h one of t .. e to·•;n of Prov .. nee, 
Fort tJOUt or n -~·; :.: ort • . At. t.1c o:;.me t 111 e , '· l e t "cr · ·... s nt to 
1
j 
c u~ tt. s in r lat.1on to lLr cl3. .:n of j ·r· !1~ ct n ovc 11 
r-· cntati r.. not ·o ~.nterf·rc ',¥ 1th · e r subJ cts n ... -:;.rt 1xet or 
·ar :1ck. Lon0 thy ncr ot1nt1 na then follo ·e ~J . hi~h r ea;1lted 1n 1 
~awt · ':' t f l r t be in annexed to r;u folk c ... u, ty , an: la~cr 1: 
-
,I 
' 
1ng tr:A.nsf -r p to Ply ::outh :: ol ony . :...uring the ccurse of I 
t 1e e lc. g nc .. ~oti a. t.1ono, r. rovidence 'lantut1 on3 .l #v1 ~ ta: .... s 
I' 
I 
on t he people of Pawt.uxct ~~- 1 th Massachu sett s veh ~mently 
27 11 
pro- I 
t estirig su ch ac t ions . II 
II 
As ha s b aen previous ly noted , thi s controversy · as f i- II 
I 
nally set t led in 16 58 when 1.;'1llia-n Arnold a n d ":illiam · Carp -n - 'I 
ter acting f or t h-mselves a nd t h eir f ri ~nds pet i tt one t ,e 
" General {_. ourt of - ~a ssachusetts to giv e t l1 em a fu ll _ s .. h rge 'I 
of their persons a nd estate s , this p8t :: t1o 1J e:t nr5 grant ~.] b r 
trJe govern:nen of Lassachuse t t s . For n ea r l y a. centur y af t er 
the year 1658 , the s tory of the a rea whi~h now co~pri o _a t he 
City of Cran st on is s i~ i lar to the hi s tor o the Pr ov11 ence 
Plant at 1ons . 
Ki ng Philio ' s ·:;ar . In 1675 , the c olony of Rh o.: e I s l ::md 
and a ll of h " • Engl a nd were confront ·:1d \ 1 th one of t 1e ;:;,re9.t-
est crises in their history . Thi s was the r eat e t o a ll e 
F.:n g l and ·vars , lmown as Kine; -::-btlip 1 <:: ·~·ar 'Nh .c h brok e out 
t he t1 ew ~ng l .;n.-'1 front:1J~r f rom J.a.: ne t o Connecti c ut . Th e 
li s h h ad s e ttl ed ~ .11 a long the Nev; Sng l a nd c oa s t ilTI< .ad. 
gradua lly work e d their wa y i nlan:'l up the r1 V'-' r s an ) i ltto th e 
I 
I 
forests push1ng the In~ ians 1nlan0 a s th ey ~ent . I n CJ ome 
places t he I w12. ... na were co:uplet ely surro1.md ed bY, the . • I a dv nc1.n 
\~hi tea . i7hile the Ind i ans sig n ed contra cts w1 th . the whi tee , 
t hey ha rdly rea lized that thls act ion meant t h e sur r end ering 
of their hunting grounds which were absolute ly necessary for 
t heir ex1st e~c e . The wild animals which provided t ... e Ind ians 
1 
I 
with t.h ei r f supply and skins for trad e soon d i s a.ppeared · : 
I 
wherev e r the v1hi te men settled . ..ore ov e r , t he En glish trea ted 
t he Indians as i nf eriors, and ev(m atte~ptcd to t (CJ.x them 
~8T 
1n a J 
f ew case.s . It seems t h nt w ~L th the8e cond i t:t cnG prese .t , con- ' 
flict betwean th3 t o races was 1nev1t blc . 
The old c~-li ef !~assoso1 t v:ho had made peace wit 1 the ... 11-
grims in 1 _21 ried in 1661 an~ w&s succeeded as k ine oft e 
"'a:-rpc~noags by hiB eon , ::'hilip . King 'Phil:t .~ coul not "'t ::-n the 
o'·verbearing manner of t he 'l;nglt sh a.n-'i ...,ecame a n ·.r· snt foe of 
tho whi~e man . The In11an a ttacks be an in Ju ~ , 1 7~, -n 
prac tica ll , a ll of t he Indians of New En .... l~n-1 1.nc ll ~. 1-r..e the 
1676 , t he to··m of '."arYv1 ck , e ycept fer one stone h ouse 
burn d to tha ground , an~ Pawtuc~st, Pawtux et , an 
In 1676 the I n "ia· s 
colony was requireJ t o take up arms , an 
wes p l nced i.n com:nan .. 'J of a bo--'ly o: el,._:ht m ~n t .C' ~ cf en-_. a l_)ar -
r1aon ~ou~e en th0 ,anke of the Poc asse t ·.i ver near "'hat is 
nm Th rnton . 
I 
~ch of th _ . estr ct io n .n Rhode Iel onC w~~ j ue to th 1n-l 
ct1ve 0uaker covern~ont which was oppos e1 in pr.nctp l e to 
fi ~htlng an It •ras t is govern~ent ~hich a~vlsed t e 
h abitant s of t~L :r:.'l i nl '3.nd t o s e ek refuge from the In. 4 1 9.n a t-
t he other 1 s l an. s of \!arrasa!lsett _,ay . 
ln- 1 
I 
I 
The dea t h . f Ki ng . hllio on August 12, 1676 mar ks the perman-
ent tr.i umph of t he whit ~ man ov er tr~e In·:n.an in N·:::w 
II 
ll 
'I 
,I 
II 
il 
II 
I! 
t ::; err. t ory £L . .,rac ·J by t he pr -nt C ty of. ran-
ton ... n.'l . tc :1erv e rc ,:-'rirabl y "'e 1 o point out t e c d. -
1c .,ne. o o th ._; :1nd ~: un- j 
5er -1111a~s . The lnat claus~ of tb 
" · J • o f re l y c.;1 v -~ unto hl~ 1.11 th ln 
and meadows upon the t'JO fresh r vero, 
'I _c· o~ i d : I. 
l .. ou,;. { u :Juc { ( :,; osoh::. ;:nick) ;J.n ·: unasqu· ~ 
t ucket reach1n t o Pa tux t . iver ••• • • 
!'rot t t.e 1, 1-, ...... r c..na F ield a. t Pn ·tucket , 
t he gr eat hill ot , euta.eonk nut on th 
nortl r101Jt a nd t e I -.-~ 1. n to. n f :.:flsh ~: 
on the oet . nl 
I 
i 
Somet1m later, t lcre ms em orandu~ , ener ally 
ba a forgery Hb 1ch confirmed the end , an .. r av1n 
el1ev ed to 1 
t L. add 1 t ion_ll 
a l ords , "Up t . atrea.T!'ls of Pa 1tuck >t ann Pe.wtuxct 
limits e m1 t have for our usc or cnttlc .. "2 
thout 
Th qu e.ot1on a r ose "het her t he l and 1nv olv-.:.. .. for~e 
p rt o the puroaa.ae or · as merely a grant t. ~ I1 lana o 
a r1ght of par:Jturag o . It . s th e content on of ·:: . 1 :n He.rr1 e 
ho ocoupi el t he l and a lon the !' ~7tU et, tha~. tl': lan h, d 
been purchase • Roger ·.-;11 U.a ms , on the ot.h ~r han , nrp;u d 
l. 
2. 
Or h :l n ·1 d 'f.'t o Fro1.tid nee l a n' t o r.og . .jr· -i1111ams 1 t e j 
ot"f'iee of t he Recorder of Deeda, Prov1• ence Ci t y 'iall . 
Irving !3 . :. 1chrnan 1n Rhode ! sla.n:!, lli :Tl!l-~1n_s and 
· • f . ... tm:m: ' !:on"'• New ... crk, 1908 ., P1:.. . 4 3- ib2f,'" 
"There ca n , I t hink, b no doub but t a t th~s cl u s /!) , 
1 n.- r ed mo · .• nt to bot h Nh1 tes a nd Indians ·~h. t :· _, -. · ~ l -
11a'1l a l•,o.y .... 1ns1ated it d .... d , •••• Th·~-t the tmn ,,1ng s ort-
1 
.ned in houn-,'1 b~· Cr:tnon1cu be ause of C.J-Llous) In.:J1uns 
I
, _ 'hou ua, t o J no o. f enae 1 f our .~e. co· .. s fer, ~P t he, 
_. . r 1·r .. r~ --:dt ad h e .:. ga. n i.lt n e;ht •• ' .
1 
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t hat t he lan still bel onged. to the origina l Indi an owners . II 
On r1!ay 17, 1659 , the Rhode I s l and General A.seembly a.uthor-;l 
1zed the town of Prov1 ence to b~ out and clear off the Ind-
1
: 
I ians within its , bounds and to add not more than t hree t h ousand 
1 
a cres t o the terri tory 1 t already pos sessed .. I mm e 1a t ely , ;, 11-
i: 11am Harri s , presum~ly without the kno· ledge and consent of 
t he others , obtained from the In i an achems who w re t h e ' .,. 
brother s of ~1 a.nt1nom1 and gr nds ons of Canonicus three eeds 
::rhich added to the town of Provt , ence and t h e Pawtu:xet l and s 
I 
I 
-~ 
owned by Harris and his partners--not thre e t housand, but more 
t han three hundred thousand acres . .~ oreover , these deeds were 
not ev deed , but confirmatory deeds acc ording to •-1ill1am 
Harris a nd h i s partners, that is, confirmation of t he or i g inal 
purchase . Willi ams , on the other hand, held tha t the deeds 
represen ted a new purchase . 
1
.':hich of t hese po1nt.s of v1e','7 was correct made a t remen-
deus a . ount of d i fference since if t he deeds wer e 1n confirma-
tion, the additional land belonged to the origina l proprietors 
of Providence, o mer e or the '' Pawtux et Purchase." VI hereas ; if 
t hey s t ood f or a new pur chase; t he men who had been admi t t ed 
to !!lembership in the town corporation l a ter, had qua l rights 
with t he original settlers . If thls l atter vlew were correct, 
it is obvious t hat. the value of the land accruing to each of 
II 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' the ori gi nal settlers would be c onsiderably decreased . I t 
the a t te"llpt to r e solve t h is question which convulsed Rhode 
as :I 
I 
I Island for twenty years. 
p 
II 
I 
I 
Prov1deno on arch 26• 16601 ord red 1ts 1e te n l1mt.t 
t1xed at t nty_ 1les. 1est fro Fox• Hi 1, t he 1nflu nee of 
\*1111a Harris b e ing l ~rgely rr'·~~ t'~,,;f.?rt 1ble tor t.b1 d e1 s 1on. 
th or1 1nt) l n 
31 
n t o·n only three 1l .., a or so fro •rov1denco. lt is evi• 
nt t,h ·· t th phr a 1 t G moran u "up the treams •• ••• 
1thout 11m1t ••••• tor our use of cattle" g v e the settl ra 
tbe right to go no far t her than thre mile v eot?J~.rd nd that 
the . eed oonf1rm1ng the origina l d dd not 1ng ore. 
ut Harris 1n rpr t ed th oonf1r tory d d1ff r itly . H 
1n 1 t d that th or1g1nal puroha., e extend to the h :Ld ll r 
or the Pa~tux t and. w· n.~squatueket R1v ra and b e U?. of the 
oon1'1rm. tory d · e~ s , ela i q1, a l l · tne l and bound on t e sou ·h 
by the Pa.ituxet River. as1nr; his t').Ot1on on th1g el 1 , Har -
r1 brought u1t e.1 t om of t.h .... ! eopl.;.. of ~ar 1clr a.oaua1n 
them ot r a 1ng on n , tux t territory . h net r~ault a 
that t h e ou!'t of t 1 .. ls a e.r ~d 1 rr1a . amag .. s . 
Harris next ema.nded t hnt. tho tuo towns , Prov1 nc an 
xten 1on. of th 
d1v1 1ng 11n between them at, a.rd to t he t\ .nty m le 11m1t.. 
I 
II 
It 1s obvious tha t 1f ra111a.ms and h i e friends ee;r ee to such 
1 n il a pro "' 1t1on1 t hey ould , 1n effect, 'be favor1ne; H~rr1 ' 
to exerci s e control ov .r 1 nd ljlnjuatly cqu1red . Th 
evolved by ~1111ams and his friend s was to refus t o r un t h 
P tuxet 11ne w-st a r beyond the or1 1nal t o n 11m1ta, an 
thu prev~nt the P 1 tuxet propr1 t ors from njoy1ng t he l nnds , 
I 
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I 
which i n t he mind s of , illiams and hi s f r iends, were obta i ned ~~~ 
•' 
by fraud . Becau se of the policies 
,, 
of ~!illiams and hi s fri ends , ;J 
and t he f a ct tha t public sentiment l eaned heavily aga ins t h i m, 1 
v ili i a.m ·Harri s sal! tha t t here was no hope of ext ending the Paw- ,: 
tuxet line west war d t o the n ew bounds of the Pr ovidence town-
sh ip. · Consequently, he determined t o a ppea l directly to the 
King of' ~ngland. 
Harri s had ma de a - -
,I 
11 
William Harris journeys !2 England. 
,, 
trip to Engl and in 1664 to s eek justice from the Ki ng, but b e• 1 
li eving t ha t t he Engli sh commiss i oners would adjust t he d i f fi- J 
culties bet !Teen ' Provi denc e and Pawtuxet i n · h1s favor , ret urned l1 I 
home without any conc l usive r esul ts . 
Harris' seaond t r1p to ~ngland a s agent for the Pa 1t uxet 
proprietors wa. s made i n 1675 , his prayer to the king be1ng for 
a specia l commi ssi on t o pa. ae upon the boundary d isput es . 
roya l order was i ssued to t he overnor s of tassa chusetts, Pl y-
mouth , Connecticut; and Rhode Island ·making them a comm i ssi on 
to hea.r the case. They met a t Providenc e i n 1677 and selected 
a jury of four men f r om ~a seachus·etts , t wo f rom Pl ymouth, a nd 
three ea ch from Rh ode I s l and and Connecticut. A month l a t er, 
this jury tried fiv e oases , three agai nst priva t e parti es f or 
trespe.s s and t wo agains t t he toms of •rarw1ck and Providenc e to 
compel them t o run 'bounda ry l i ne s previously agreed upon, and 
li 
'I I 
I to dee ide the t1 tl e of l ands on either s1de of these lines. 
! Th e jur y, on the 20 th and 21 s t of Nov ember, 1677, returned v er -. ' 
I 
I ) diets a ga ins t the t own of '.'larwick , in t l:le sum of t wenty pound s , 
I 
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against t he town or ;i'9v1denoe in the sum of t ~o pounds and 
establi shi ng titl:e in Harri s .to all .·the lands 1n controversy. 
leo, t he court i ssu ed an order d irec ting the a.aa1etant.s t o 
make arrangements f or r unning a . l~ne equally bet\veen Pa t uxet 
River a nd 1l a.nasquatueket River direct l y to :Pa.wtuxet River. 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Gorton appea l ed to the Ki ng ho in J a nua ry, 1678 i ssued an or• I 
der susp~nd1ng execution of t he judgment agains t l a.rw1ck. 
The dr ing of t he. d.1 Viding line between ProV1!lence and I 
I 
J?a l'l tUxet was entrust e. by the court, of governors to Roger 'i 11~ II 
liams and rthur Fenner. '\ 1th grea t . skill they succ essfully I 
evad ed the int ent of the c ourt order whi ch was t o run a west errt ;, 
boundary or 11 thwart" 'line .t'rom the upper reaches of the 'ffa nas- I 
I qua tuoket directly to the Pawtuxet, that is, at ri ght angl es .to 1 
the river and by the sho.rteet route.. They located t he hea d of I 
__ j 
jurors refused to qual ity their verdict. 
{ 
Si n ce some or the 
34:1 
'I 
commissioners wer~ absent. and ·some uncerta in of their po era,., .11 
~ II 
to '! the w.hole matter was l eft to the superior wisdom of t he king 
deeiae . 
·on Dec ember 81 1678, Harris set sail the third time f:or . 
England ~ ·here he obtained a. decisi on f r om t}le I:.o~ds of Tra de; 
. II 
I' 
·I 
I 
I 
arid t he Privy Councilt' to re- try ·the case with tne governor and magistr~tes of Plymouth s itting as the co~rt • . The court met a t :l 
:Providence, October 28, 1679, heard the evidence and decided, 
as the cour t of ~overrtor.a had done , in ·Harr1e ' f avor. John 
5m1th , town serg eant of Newport was commissioned a special 
I 
marshal t o put ·~ r. · 1111 am ·Harri s 1n possession of such of the i 
I 
Pawtuxet l a rids as were · ithhel.d from h i m by the to n of Provi- ,I 
denc=e~ But here another complicat ion arose . Harri s , after ., 
start1tig to accompany the marshal, f earful l es t he should make 
some embarr ass ing mista ke in pointing out the land s desired by !1 
himself and h1s partners , returned suddenly home with t he re- \ 
sul t t ha t t he marshal \"1aa unable t o · execute the judgments de-
.. · ~ : . 
manded by the v erdicts. , 1111am Harris was at thi s time th~ 
I hired attorney of t he Connecticut interests who c laimed part . of 
the Narragan sett country. . 
II 
I 
~. 1111am Ha rris ca:pyur;e£& b:£ barba.ry p1r~tes . . For the 
fourth time 171111am Harris set sail very secretly from Boston, 
tl 
in t he ship "Unity;" about Chri stmas time; 1679 . on t.he 2l~th 
of J anuary, 1680:,. · the good. ship "Unity" va s capt ured by Bar':" . 
· 1 ba ry . pira tes. and ill1am aarr1s 1th the rest of the ship' a 
II 
-F======· 
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passenger · re rud ,ly t .. ken to i'l. lg1er~;s wher they · r a.uo-
tioned tf t o th e h .. hes· b1d rs. na _l nv s . t'!! r a 1ne t.her 
for mo e t han a ye r unt 11 he ~ o finally r noome for elve 
t u an doll r . , Conn .ot1cu oae -Eont ha ; n rn1 ht 
I
I of th .... r~ nsom money * 
r1s family . i · rr1o jour neye 
T is . onoy 
by 
n d 'Y th . Hr..;.r - ,
1 
y o.f · ar . 1 l ee to Lon on, I 
I 
her he arr1v :rGsr • nd brok n down. from '·a P ~ri n c ·a I 
nd · here , a he hou.s of h1a fr nd , J · hn I . Turki sh slave. 
s t okes , i n t hre d yn he 11 ed ~ Thus nd d tho c r r of on or l 
colorful B nd oont ,.nt1ous 1nd1v1 unl1sts or c. rly .. h . Islan * !I 
In 1696, t he log1sl tur of' Hho , Islan m 
~1ve ' tb · b~u da.ry ·bet 1een Providence and ' .. r.· 1 k 1 . r:or by g1v-
1. · Prov1 eno e j ur1 ~11ct1on over the bat r n.e , h ch .n · 
0 the north si de of t he stream 1n a b n f t rt ·~ . r • • 1-
t hough th · he1ra n ,..r1en o of ~~ 1 11 1a.m R rr1 I several at ... JI 
I 
t mpte t o h ve the k 1 • deer execut~d , an oet1t1on ov-
ernor 1r . round Andros and ~:ueen Anno, no h1 _ re 1 te 
e pt · t h 'die .. 1asal or th · · npp .' 1 , and t h · nd1na: of' .h c s . on
1
' 
June 121 · 17Cf7. The line be een rrov1d -.ne and tuxct 
fin~lly ettle by compromise 1n 1712 , rhen th line run 
... nd bounds ... e t eere&s1ng the area of the '*Pt:.~ · tuxet ure a a n 
ev n fu t her. 
Forces mak1!lfli divi s i on dea1r .ble . The Chart :..r of l f- 63 h 
prov1d for the · 1mL:.>s1~n of o her t o n s b s 1 4 e tho 
I port , Prov1d_nee , . ortsmouth and '?/a r·1ck • . 1\ ~ th 
of ·e· - 1 
I 
ul t1on o ' 
!I Pr ov1 nc 1ncr. a h~ peopl e ho 11v .. r -m t e from th 
36 j 
began to expert-~ · p l a c e wh ere t he public business was transacted 
ence many d1ff1cult1ee . ·It was · a great s.ource of a.nnoyanc e andjl 
II 
!I 
li 
1nconYenience to the. p~opl e ·vtho lived on the . outskirts · of the 
t.o vn t o have t o trav e l long distanc es to ·a tt erid ·court s , town 
meetings and ot her public · gatherings .; ·The· pet1 tton f or the 
d ivision of Cranston from Providence sta ted t hnt .'the bus i ness 
wa s most ly don e a tthe compact of town, which caused great in-
conv eni ence to those li'vtr.s · in · the · remote part s . · It · wa s · only 
. . ~ 
~! 
natural , therefore , tpa.t people :livtng i n the ·r emote part s of 
Providence r ealized the need .fo r division 1n ' order ·to govern 
t heir affa i rs properly ~ 
Ea:rly ·attempts 'to d ivide Cranston from Providence . The 
l-l~stor:t of Providence Cottnty edit ed by Bayl es sta t es tha t a.s 
early cis 1660 pet i tiona b ega.n to be circulated fo a divi sion 
ot tb.~ rea n.or; known as Cranston f rom Providenc e . Sever a l 
times a t er ara the people petitioned for a d ivi sion , but it 
.. 
was not eff ected b ecause the peopl e could not agree on the 
'name to c · 11 the n-ew town . · Some v ant ed to call the new town 
eut. The name Pocasset a l so, had its supporters . · This d iffi-
culty of not e i ng abl e t o agree on a name blooked .the incor-
por a tion or ·cra nst.on f or nearly a c entury~ In 17 32 t he people 
who desired a d ivi s ion came very near to success but, again, 
l the 1nn.b111 ty to select one of the f our names blocked t he ac-
1 tion. I n 1753 ... 1754 the i dea of a dopt ing an Ind i an na me was 
.I 
I 
l 
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given up and that of Cranston wa s subst.i tuted . 
Oritdn .2!, the ~. Cranston . The name C.ranst.on as pre-
suma ly g 1v n 1n honor of . amu e l Cran"'ton , Governor of hod . 
I s l and from · - ~arch · 1698; ·lUnt11 his death on April 26 , 1727 . 
Hi s length of sorvic e as · governor \1, as. unparall .led i n t he his-
t ory . of any other of the Ne'!V Ti"n~ land c olonies . 'l'he f act thP.. t 
~ 
he was chosen in thirty suaces~~v~ elections a ttest s to this 
~ 
popular1 ty nd t he esteem · 1n vihloh he was held by t he people 
of hode . Isla.nd . He protect ed ' the · public w lfa re, an p ro-
v1ded . Rhode I s lr .. n ·:vith one of its best governor s . 
'I 
I 
,, 
'I 
II 
CHAPrER II 
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1!m lQ.!!! 2[ CRANSTON 
"To hold forth a lively experi• 
ment t hat a most flouri shing civil 
state may stand and b eet be maintained 
with full liberty in religious conc ern-
menta,. "1 
1. Cranston Begomes !. Town 
Reasons fo t> Cranston ' e birth. On June 11, 1754, t he qu es-
tion ot t he name of the proposed new township being settled, 
the Genera l esembly, then convened a t Newport , was pr esented 
with a petition for a d1v1s1on of Provid ence. In it wer e ad-
vanced the reasons for me.k1ng t he division of Prov idence de air• 
abl e . It stated t hat t he town of Provi dence was very large 
I' 
I 
I 
cont a ining about six hundred f reeholders , 
I 
and t hat a ll qua rter- \ 
ly meetings were held in the compact pa rt of the t own , whi ch 1 
t he peopl e living i n il a s a l most on t he easterly side. Many of 
t he western and s out hern part s of Providence, therefore, had to 
travel eight or nine, and sometimBs even ten miles to transact 
business and a ct on t he f fa irs of the town, and that a certa in 
time of t he yea r traveling wa s dif " icul t. The name of the pro-
po sed n.ew town went unmentioned in this petition. 2 
i. This W'a.s ·Roger illiams 1 real reason for the found.i ng of 
Rhode I s l and as proclaimed in t he Rhode Island Charter of 
1663. These words are i nscribed in front of t he sta te 
capitol building of Rhode Island. 
J. C. Clauson, 2E• cit., p . 12. 
II 
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S}gners £! the p et ition . Ninety- t wo people l iving in 
the '/estern pa rt of Prov:tdenc~ ei gned their na mes to t .. is peti-
tion among whom were t wo of t hG future town ' s four d eputies , 
Jona than Rc .nda ll ·;~;nd ,John Burton, Jr . r:.a.·ny of t h e names of the 
signers of this pet i t ion a re n ame s of people ·ho have been and · 
are now f - mi li a r a nd prom i nent in tha affairs of C~. n t on . 
• 
The oig.er9 were : 
Ezekiel .'.'a. rrier , ',7 1111a:n Burton, J mttha n ~ e.n a l l 
. ""'J illi.am · estcott, Benjami n Potter , Jr .. , J oseph 
Harris , : ·111iam Harri s " Jo seph C.'i!rpenter , 4'lisha 
Weaver, ~1lliam Fenn er, Johna t h an King ; J ohn 
De 1J:t.s , Benj amin Sarle , John King , J eremi a h ~ : 1 1-
lia ms , Stephen ··.e.. terma n, J ames Green , John ·, rner , 
1o ~ es Burl linggame, J r ., M~tthew ~cnchester , 
Charles Hi gginbotham , Thomas Fenner~ J r . J ohn 
· 7' ·. t erman , 'Caleb Potter , Daniel Burlli nggame, 
John Ra nda ll, Content Pot ter, John Gorton , 
Israel Gor ton , Jr., J ohn Burlltnggame, Peter 
Burlling ame , Jr., .John Briggs , Richa rd ~ .rl e , J r ., 
John Potter, '.\Tilliam i.:"! estcott , Jr ., hillip 
Burllinggam e , !1 1llia.m Br igg s, J ohn Kni (!ht , Jr ., 
John Burllingga.me, Jr ., Stukel ey l'!estc t t , 
Jeremiah Kni ght, Richa rd Knight, St ephen 
Burllinggame , 7J ill1am Roberts., David Fobert s , 
~phr. 1m Roba rts, J oshua Turner , Joshua Turner , Jr., 
Samuel R8. l ph, Joshua Burll i ngg am e , 1:·!1l_i a m St one , 
Thomas F i e l d, Richa rd Sarle, J ona t ha n urllinggame , 
Sdmtmd Burlllnggam e, : illiam and :1 ll , J r.~ Joseph 
'J aterman , Ephra i m Congdon, J oseph ,. a t e:nrv n , Jr., 
Benoni Potter, Job Shel d on, Jo s 1:- h "' estcctt , ,J r ., 
Cha rles Dy er , Thoma s 1~ estcott, John Cl · .rk, 
. ichard ~atermen, Jr ., J ames Bro rn , ~1111·m ield, 
Joseph Williams, John Hoy t, Na thaniel ~ ·: terman, 
oger Burllin game , Ma. r t ain ~a lsbery, Benj amin · 
1: estcott , Gideon Comst ock , Hope Corps , John Corps, 
J oseph Ston , Josiah Thornton, Chrintopher Harri s , 
J ohn St one , Joseph Loc kwood , Samu 1 ~'estcott , 
Benj am i n '"estcott , 3d , · icholas heldon , John 
hea t ton, William Ca rpenter, 3d , ~dw rd Pot ter, 
Phil l p Robart s , David Tiff t, Ed7ard car l e , and · 
John Potter, Jr. 
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~ o~ incorpgr&t ins Cranston into ~ township. On June 
12 , 1754, t he pet ition was granted by ' the House of' Deputies . 
David Jencks and John Potter, Jr. a long with a representa tive 
from the upper Hous e , were appoint ed to dr~lw up the act of i n-
corpora tion . 'Thomas Arnold was also appointed to serve on 
this commi t tee . On June 14, 1754 , t he act · of i ncorporation 
- B submitted and adopted. The ac t read a s :followa :l 
1 •. 
· " An ac t · tor dividing the town of Providence . 
and 1noorporat1ng the southern part thereof 
into a township to b e d i st i ngui shed and 
known by the name of Cranston. 
' . . 
Be it enact e ~ by the General Assembl y .of t h i s 
c olony~ an4 .,bt the .au hority of. the same it 
' is enacted, tna t all t be l ands , in the t own of 
Providence lying t o the southwa rd of ·a line 
beginning a t t he head of the cove call ed and 
known by . the. name of Raw kin • s cove; from 
thence a s tra i ght . line to t he bend of Ppchas- . 
set · River~ a · little to · the northwe,r d · of Charle s 
·oy er ' s , and so to cont1nu~ . up said .river until . 
it comes t o the road that l eads fro .. the t own . 
of Providenc e to Pl ainfi eld: and thenc e west-
erly up sa1 road until ·1t comes to "the ~even 
f. ile line, t hat i s the dividing · line between 
the town of ·Prov1denc e. and Scituat~: · then 
southerly with, sa id Seven Mile line1unt11 it 
comes to the southwest corner of the t ownship 
of Providence, where ~rov1denoe and Scituate join 1n ... arw1ck' s north line; t ht-m east erly on 
t he d ividing l ine b etween Prov i denc e and . 'ar~ 
wick uritil . it meets the salt water or river 
that l eads up. to Providence t own; then bound· 
i ng on t he salt wat er or r iver, as t he same 
extends itself up stream , tovmrd Prov i dence 
town until. it comes to the afor ementioned 
bound , a t Hawkin•s Cove . 
And it 1s further enacted tha t all the l and 
copy of thi s · a.ct of incorporat i on may be found in the 
pocket manual of the Cranston City Gov ernm ent, 1943-1944, 
pp. 4-7. 
II 
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t o the northwest of the a forementioned line, 
from Hawkin' s Cove, to the bent a t Charles 
Dyer's. and so up t he river, to where Pl a i n• 
field road crosses sai d river; and all the 
l ands to the northward of said Plainfield 
road, until it meets the aforesaid Seven Mile 
Li ne , shall be and remain in th~ town of 
Providenc e ; and all the l ands to the . south .. 
ward of the l ast mentioned 11nep. to be dis-
tinguished and known by the nam~ of ' Cranston; 
and thCl t the inhabitant s of sa i d. Cranston 
from ·time to time. have and enjoy t he li . e 
benefi t s, liber ti es , pr.1v1l,eges and 1mmun1-
t1 ea. w1 t h other towns 1n thi ~· colony , a c-
cord i ng to charter. · 
And it be further enact.ed by t he e"ut hori.ty 
aforesai d , t hat the justices of the peace 
11v1n~ within the aforesai d t own of Cranston , 
shall rema1n .and continue in ·their aforesa i d 
of fices unt 11 the next s ·eneral elect ion; and 
that the fir s t of t he sai d justices of the 
peace grant fo r th his warrant to call the in-
habitant s of ·sai d Cranston toget her on Tues• 
day; t he 25th day of t his instant June. a t 
some convenient place in sa id t own of Cran s-
ton, to elect and appoint such town officers 
as they shall have occasion for and the l aw 
direc t s ; ana to appoint the times and places 
of the town meetings and t o Choo se and elect 
t wo deputies to repre sent them a t t he October 
s ession, and so on , as by the charter i s 
direct·ea.. 
And it be further enac t ed by the aut hority 
a foresai d , ' that sa id town of Cranston shall 
. send t wo grand and t wo petit jurors t o every 
Superi or Court of Judi cat ure, Court of Ass i ze 
and Genera l J a il Delivery, and t wo grand and 
t wo petit jurors to every infer ior Court of 
Common Pleas and GenAra l ' Sess1ons of t he 
Peace held w1 thin the county of Providence. 
And it i s further enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, t hat from henc ef orth t he t .own of 
Providence shall keep in repair t he one-half 
of the afo rementioned highway or road called 
the Pl ainfi el d road from the place where th~ 
aforesaid Pochasset crosses the same, as 
afore sai d , until it comes t o the aforem entioned 
dividing line of Scituat e and Pr ovidence, · and 
-- -
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that the town of Cranston keep in repair the 
other half; and tha.t the town of Prov1d.ena e 
begin a t the aforementioned .river where 1t· 
crosses said road, and so measure one-halt 
of the distance from said river up sa id road 
which half Providence shall keep and main ... 
t a in .in repair, and the western ha lf the 
town of Cranston shall keep and maintain in 
repair for the future. 
And be it further enacted by t he authority 
aforesaid, tha t the debts which are now due 
from the ,town of .Providence (such as town 
debts) oha.ll be first paid out . of the .i nter-
est money arising from the interest of the 
loan money t aken by the inhabitants of the 
town of Providenc e out of the several ban~rs; 
and that · ar t er the aforesaid town debts are 
pa1d, that then the 1ntere's·t of the · afore-
sa id loan money shall go to the respective 
town where the lands are mortgaged; ·but in 
ease there be not interest money enough to 
discharge the now debts of t he town of 
Providence, . that then the inhabitants of 
said town of Cranston, and that the debts 
which ar e now due from the town of Provi-
dence shall be settled and paid in proper• 
tion as .th0 l aot town r a te was levied on the 
inha.b i t anto . 
And be it further enacted, th~tt the poor 
persons who are now a town eharge to the 
town of Provi dence shall be equa lly divided 
between the towns of Providence and Crans-
ton, according to the levy of the aforeseid 
r te. · 
And that Daniel Jenckeo. Johnathan Randall 
and Philip Greene, Eeq., or the ms,jor part 
or them, be a. eornm1 ttee to draw the afore-. 
sa i d line from Hawki ns ' Cove to tbe bent of 
the Po chasset River aforesaid; and. also to 
settle and a.d.Just the debts now due from the 
town or Providence and order what part Crans-
ton shall pay of the same, and what part of 
the poor persons of the towns of P~ovidenc e 
and Cranston shall t ake as their part; and 
the report of' sa id Committee, or any t wo of 
them, t o be final when made to the General 
Assembly~ 
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This Assembly do vote and resolve, and it 1s 
voted and re'solve4 ,that William Burton, Esq., 
shall' be deemed and taken to be and ac t as 
the f1l.;et Justio e of Cranato'n . ·" · . 
Thus, the .town of Cranston was born arid became a separate 
politica l unit on June 14, 1754. The town at 'the time of its 
incorporation comprised the villages of Pawtuxet, Uashpa.Ug, 
Knightsville , and · Mesha.nticu.t Meadows or Searles ' Corner . It 
can readily b . observed that c'ranston might never h~ ve become 
a town had it not been for the difficulties encountered. by 1ts 
future citizens in tra veling . 
2. Life in Early Cranston 
Cran~t:on~ s firs~ town meetipg. The fir st town meeting of 
Cranston was ca l led by warrant and held in "Ye To\n of Crans-
I . 
,, . 
If 
ton in the County of Providenc e cmd Colony of Rhode Isla n the · 
25th Day of June A. D. 1754, Agreeable to an Act of Ye General 
Assembly., ' for the purpose .of "electing the town off1c ers . •1 
At this historic gatheri ng , John Potter was chosen moder3 t or , 
Joseph Carpenter was cho sen town sergeant; Capta in John Cl a rk 
was elect ed town treasurer, and 1V1111am Burton wa s chosen 
clerk. 
Crans t on t ~ fi rst Tovm Council. The firs t Town Council 
consisted of John Burton, Esq., first Councilman; Zuriel 
aterman, second Couneilman; John Gortont third Councilma n 
1. Rec,ordof the first town meeting of Cr-anston in the office 
ot the City Clerk , .!!ru2.!.1, p. 1, in·scll'lbed by John Potter. 
Jonat han Rand~ ll, f ourth Councilman ~ Captai~ ; 1111am Stone, 
1'1 t h Coune1lma~; and Major enjam1n Potter , Jr.,, t he sixth 
Councilman. 
Pe l eg Arn ld, t71111am Roberta, John Kni ght a nd ,.l1 sha 
Green, Jr. re chosen oons.tables of the nel to n . 
Cranston ' . other fi~at off'1eer2• Other officer chosen 
t t t h 1 s !n(?- . t · er .: 
Christoph er .Ltpp t . c, ptn1n Ma.~the v ~ancheater, ' r .. Stukely 
. eeteott , ~J.r . CalGb Pot t er. r . R1ohe.rd Kn1 ht , 31, t r . H.enry 
and 11, r . Joe ph · Stone, · r. :-;:amu~l Westcott, · }·· r~ .. Jeremiah 
."1ll1a.ms, "r. Da v-1 Tift at1d another hose name 1.... 11 ·s 1ble ; 
2ve:rse rs--0 t e.1n ,John Ola r , ~- .r. ·Elisha Bak :.r , c.nd 1r. 
. . e 
Thoma· F1 .l a.n ... r . 1.71111e-n Ha:rr1 ; r $-te maltcr {tax a s 
-
o-
eors)--John Burton, F. aq . • Capt . 1n J.ohn Clarlt and r. r . t. :1 han1el 
'I ., 1111ams ; .t,;.l_ 5 .thjre..r. (Jcs ool+-aoto,t+·- !)ootor ho.rle H1.g 1n-
botham ; 12oun ee;eer••Mr. Joseph ~.an1all ; vendu ma ster-- • 
. · .2[ . boar e, 
enner. ,Tr .. : tz ' oker of' uorlc. !D.- lH~~f llJld ....,.......,. ........ 
11 Abr ham She don ; t udse of whet e!" the eetat .;.-s ..2!. ·1pplieq.nt 
tor citizenship .1ere E!Uff'1oi.n~ .!:!1 gual1!l th ·, asr een.ble to 
1 w--.Jon t hn.n P.an. all , r.:sq ,.., J er -m1a.h F1 ~1 , ~eq ., , nd r . 
............... ' 
1 Jo~athan 1.1 • There \ ere othnr off1o ers chns n aL.,o? nd 1t 
would seem t h a t th new to" n ae prepared to me t ny eont1n ... 
lj 
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gency which mi ght arise. 
For many y ea'J:'s a fter the incol"porat1on of· Cr anston, the 
Town Counc il meet1ng s '~. were mostly concerned 1th the handling 
. ~ · . 
of probate matters; such as , the proving of wills, . the admin-
. . . 
istr.at1on of estates; and o.ther related matters. · However~ the 
treemen of t he t own r~s~rved. to t hem selves the ri ht to decide ' 
' 
all ma tters aff e cting · the public welfare, a policy which s tood 1 
them 1n good · stead. . Th ey wisely exercised thi s .· r1 .ht by ho ld• 
ing frequent town meetings. 
~ meetings. The town meetings were v ery popula r with 
' the c1 t1zens of Cr· nston, as with a ll the people .. f New Eng-
l a nd generally, because they provided more than juet an oppo.r -
tuni ty to sett.le public affairs . 'They w·ere enjoyed. a e socia l 
ga therings where old a cqua 1ntances 'were renewe · , and vhere 
1 news and gossip were exchanged. It must be remember ed that 
there were no newspap.ers a t this time, a fact. which rna men 
eager to obta i n as much ·information aa possibl e by a tt en 1 . 
the town meetings . Moreover, t he town meeting was a welcom e 
change from the daily l abor. ·Th e town meet.1ng which was pure 
democracy in action served another vital funct ion also . By 
a rt1.c1.pat1'ng 1n the affairs of thP- town a trong pa tr1ot1 
a nd conc ern for· t he well-be ing of the town ·ere generated. It 
i s this participa tion 1n government on the part of the average 
citizen that i s g reatly needed 1.n America today . · 
It i s obv1ot1s from t he records tha t t he town meetings 
were not a l ways harmonious. \1hile the meet ings were genera lly 
, , I 
rich in deba te when individual interests were concerned, . it wa s 
otten d1ff1eul t t o obtain a l a.rge enough at.tendt:inc e t o t ransact 
. . ' 
t he general · business of t he town .. A survey of · the reco'rda 
shows that in a ll t he town Provisions \vere made to f1ne t he 
citizen s fo r not a ttending or for being late t o t.he meeti~s . 
Questions over boundary linea of ten .inflamed the ·. settlers 1n 
t he ea.:rl.y days of t he c olony . Commenting on these meet ings 
Williams sa.ys, nour. peace wa·s like the .peace of man which hath 
a · tertian Ague . Every othe;r d.ay, yea , sometimes every meeting 
\Ve were all on fire and had a t err·ible burning. r it. ready to 
t. bl b t 11 " 1 oome o . ov1s a ou our · . nes . · As l ate as 1794 Cran s ton 
seems to v e felt the spi r it. of dl soord . In describing t his 
spiri-t of discord in the proee d,1ngs of the T o~ n Council of 
Cranston t he following observs.. tion appears: "It ha.e been ob-
serv ed i n th:ls· town for sev eral. years past that our pro c eeding s 
a t . town me etings are v ery irregul ar ; a.nd generally a tt end d by 
auoh elamor a.nd confusion, t ha t ,1·:t 1e:>1r ltsome .!'or . those who 
wi sh to do the· bua.iness with ca ndor and prop~iety . 11 · 
. . ··--: ' 
Functions .2.!,. the Town .council • . The functions of a town 
eounc11 a r e seen in the range o subJ ects considered a t . Crane-
ton from the time of its i ncorporat i on, June 14 , 17~34 , ·for the 
bal ne e f tha t yea r . Such entries as the follow ing a.opea,r in 
!2:!.n CoJ-tnc11, Book _umber .!-·Ill!! 61ft 2! Thoma s Cranston !Q. the 
1'own 2!, Or-13,nst on .!n the Count;z 2! :Prov1·den ce, ll.2• The first 
1. Rhode f s f a.nd Histor ica l Tr-a ct s , ·Number 14, p . 36 . 
- - :; - =- ~ - -=- -
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Town Council ~ for Record1n6' the Proceed1nJ~S .2! ~ Town 
1 Council qf Cranston, a nd Ref?ii eterins. V1.71lls a nd Inventori-es, 
· " Att a Town Council Held 1n Cranston .in the 
County of Providence & Colony of Rhode Ialand 
to the 7th day of August, A. D., 1754. 
Present -s ix members . 
An inventory of ye ·Goods Chattels and ~ovable 
Est ate of Mr. John Weaver Late of satd Crans-. 
ton · in ye County afo resaid yeom en D ceaat who 
Departed . this Life July the first I n the year 
above sai d ; : ·Being Exhibited to sa. i d Couna11; 
was by Them proved and a llowed; ~md t be 1idow 
to whom ye Right of Adm1n1str~t1ort belon ed 
personal ly appe~red & Refused to a~~1n1ster ;: 
wh r eupon administration as Granted to 
Elisha. Weaver of said Cranston •••• and .~r • . John 
\ieaver of ~esterly . " · · 
At the ·meeting held on Sa turday, August 17th a t the home 
of ~homa.s Fenner , Jr., a n innkeeper, the Town Council of Crans• 
ton put 
ti ed to 
the law. 
~U:ppl1es 
t he names of the citizens rhom they judg ed t o be quali-
serve as jurors into & box a-nd drew them accord i ng to 
Th e foll owing en·try from the same 'rown Council 
t his inf.orma t1 on. 
~1 ~at erday y e 17th Day of this Instant August 
at the house of Thomas Fenner Junr of ad 
C~anston' I nholder. 
The Town Council of Cranst.on; a t t h i s meeting · 
Sepera ted Suah of· ye Inhabitan ts of said. Town 
._.a: they Judgd qualliti ed. to Serve a s Jur1ors 
at ye Severall Courts in paid Qounty annually 
i n order to be put 1nto ye box .and Dra ~n a c-
cording to Law." 
Book 
The Council, a lso at this meeting, ordered the r veyors 
of th~ highways to present their districts already settled by 
' 
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the To;vn Counci l of Prov i denc e to · the t own clerk of Crans ton in 
I order to have them recorded • 
I 
• ? 
On September 28, 1754 .. four men were "Licenc ed t o Keep 
Publick a l e Hous e s and Victua ling (food) houses fo r which they 
all pa id *-'2l~--o- -o. 11 At this meet1~ also, . it was vot ed e.nd 
11 ordered tha t R bert r.ray appear before the next Council meeting 
1 
to expla in . by he had not departed from the Tm~·n of Cr· nston 
according to his repeated promises . 
Regard i ng the meeting of Dec ember 25 , 1754, \7e find .t he 
following entry , uPetetion ( Petition} va s preferr rl t o this 
Council signed by ~r . Gi deon Comst ok for Removi g a . ghway in 
ed. Cra nston Nea r where ye sa i d, Comstock nO' .r d ~eels (rlwells ) 
! which was by ye sai d Counc il Granted ~nd .,llowed . " 
•I 
The a pErentice system. Anoth~r , interesting entry whi ch 
appears i n t h i s s - me Book 1 ot the town procee ings of Cranston 
r eveals h o'IT t 1~ a ._ !)rent i ce system operated i n Cranston nd ew 
I 
I England g n er lly. Capt'a1n John Dexter peti t1oned the Council 
t o h a v e J on11.tha n ·~ 1111 a.ms ,. son of the deceased St ephen "J i lliams, 
bound over t him as a_n apprentice until J ona han, :to wa.s then 
under fourt een yea rs of age, , reach the ge of tventy- one . In 
r eturn to t he services rendered t o h im by Jona.than; C~pta.tn 
11 Dex t .e r vas obliged to , ••• • • Teach and Instruct h 1m t o Read right: 
to Lea rn hiin y e Trade oz: Mi ste·ry· or a Oordwiner : and a t ye 1<;x-
p1ra t1on to Give unto him one New Suit or appa.riel : beside bis 
Every Day appariel . " The Council granted thi s mot.ion and bound 
Johna than 'N.1ll1 a.me appr entice" •••• Agr eeable t o ye Luws of this 
II 
I 
Colony ." 
The a ppr entic e . sy stem was i mportant .: in tl"ie early period 
49 . 
1 of colon i a l life~ Usua lly 1 ' the boy or girl who's a parent s . had 
died, was bound out as an a pprentice \V i thout any ·say · tn the mat ... : 
·• . . I 
; t er . Once bound .out a s an apprentic e ,. th~ · boy or g i r l had to 
serv e t he master until he o r she rea ched the ag e oi' tw·enty-one. 
! 
, Duri ng t he boy ' s y ears of ae!'Vic e , he was bound -by l aw to keep 
his mast er ' s secrets, obey hi's command s f t ake care of h1 s rna. e .. 
ter' s good s , and not plt.ty a t games of cards or d ice . He c ould 
not marry or abaent. h i ms eif from his mast er •· s house wi th~ut 
permi ssion . In a dd1 tion, .he '1/a s not a llowed to frequent a le 
houses or t~verns except on qis· ma ster •s business . In retur n 
tor hi s service , the a.pprentic e.wa s 4sually t aught a trn.de ; 
clothed , f er , provl eq _with l aundr y , service and given elemen-
t ry -1nstruct 1.on 1n Engli sh a nd ciphering. ' It i s obv i ous from 
t he f oregoin , tha t. l abor did not occupy a v ery 'high pos ition 
1n -t his oc1e ty. Th<=> syst em di d suec eed , howev er, in provi ding 
iorphans ·v ith B t emp r a ry .home ~nd a tra de for makin ~ 11vel1- · 
hood. 
Th e Tm n Counc i l a l so ha d the po·,ver to a.dmi t or ex c·lude 
1 janyone f or just cau s e ~ For ins t a nce ; 
"Hr . Solomon Ruttenburg, Joseph "ioorlland, 
John Edwar ds1 Dani el Spywood, John Easton• 
nd Bett e Br own a Squaw a ll ordered by y e 
Town Council; t o be warned to depa rt out 
1~ Th:ie quota tion . a ppears in BooAs; 1 which recorda the pro-
c eeding s of t he Town Council of Cranston~ 
: • I' ' I 
; ' 
of said 'rown of Cra.nston and th t ye Clerk 
of y e Council Grant a warrant to y e Town 
Sergant for ye purpose aforesd. . 11 
In 1755, · the neces.s1 ty appeared of having some method of 
dea l ing 1th offenders against the peace and d1 nity of t he 
t own . he To n Counoi voted to have Jona than KiP_g build a 
pa ir of stocks in the rear of Caleb Arnold ' s house a t the ex-
pense of t he tovm . 
At t h J June meeting of 1755 the list of freemen was tn-
11 c reased by add1ne t he names of Abraham Sheldon, Jr., Jonat han 
King , J r ., Jo s . ph J:(andall, 3d , John '7aterman a n one or t~ o 
others . T o year l a ter i.n 17r:Jr, t he toi'm of Cra.nl3ton re-
sponded to a call for soldiers :'or service w1 th the Bri t1 sh 
!army 1n ~xPe 1tions aga nst t he French possessions to the · 
I· north . 
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Fina nci J .. d i fficulties . 'l'he town record s aho that much 'I 
time in the town meet inss held in 1757 and 1758 wa s devoted to 
l evying t ax .s and in other way s attemptl.ng to find a solution . 
t o the fina.nc i a l di f ficul tl·es ~ hich beaet the 1nf·· nt t o n.. The 
need · f or money became 1ncreas1~ly more pres~ing , horever , and 
a t a special meeting on February 19, 1762, Jonathan Randall, 
t he t own treasurer, vas ordered to borrow six thousand pound3 
1 for s ix months on the best terms he could get . T .is debt was 
t o be pa1 back by a l evy on the citizens of t .e t w A 
scrutiny of t.he ~vailable record sho s that t his was t he fir st 
l oan a uthorized by t he · town. 
~ £! ~ poor. The c are of t he poor waCl one of the 
•' 
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m 1n t opics for 11seues1on 1n moa · of' the early ton meet 1 a 
1n Cranston . Although tne to n a quit . 1111nc· to t e e a r 
of the paup r un er i to j uri s lOtion, th freem n .. rG over 
a tch ul that the poor of ot her touna did not com und r t heir 
orson hor th.oy d1d not eho e to 1 t aa o1 iz n ... . 
ere th .. controvers1e bet e n the to·,.ne ov <.;r h1ch on. - c ld 
t ke c . r o on· pnu er• or anott'Lr. It a. th . pr oti c of t h 
t 1m to - 1o1gn th - p up .r to the person who woul oard -:- n 
c lot he him for the sm lle. t sum . Usually . th . p reon ho took 
care of· t h ~ p up~r trie t ·o ma.k ·t •• e uch pro ·it a po ("l ib e . 
c .... n '· ":!1 1 a3f ne th tr ,atmont a ceord'ed t he pa p · o o . t 
' t o n s und_r the e eond1t1ons. Thf~t the t o n a g ~n .ro s to 
1t 0 c1t zens 1a cho n by he faot that in 1'764 <t u 1 . l ph, 
J J oy •. J ·n . r 1 g , o-... ns nd · r 1gga and David Robe t, re ex-
ou e f ro pay1n . taxes "tor e long a tim a t h y r e · 1n under 
u l o · c1 r e ~ot_ .no 
• 
It _ 13 t h ou. ·tom in th e . rty day a o Cr ,.n ... ton to llo 
' t h bore . • cov, sh p and oth r om t1e· anl ·a s to run .a t 
· l a r g in th r o s . In 1770 , <.: peti tion · aa pre. nted h1ch 
II 
I 
I 
oalled f or o.n nd to t hL pract1c • Th. vot. Jrs f' th to'Q n • 
ho ever, · c d to al lo t h i s pra.c t 1oe to cont1nu 
• 
but in 
next t :o y r t tho aitua ion beoame eo trouble o. tb t a 
pound ·· ~~te ord . d bu1lt •. 
Heal~. condi tions ~n -~rlz Cr n t on . In oo I of th 
--
bo s~ov Un1r rs Jtv 
:-c.r~ .:., ol of £~:.l.Giil.~l ;_~ 
·-....... L.i bn: y __;- -
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town records of Cranoton there i s an account of the ca reful 
provision made for a Cranston res i dent afflicted vith t he small~ 
pox. The yea r wa s 1760. It · rel ates tha t t he Town Counail :ra a 
satisf i ed that Abraham Lockwood was brea king out apd lying sick " 
with the smal l pox a t the house of Mr . Josiah : estcott in Cra n e• ·· 
t on . Noting' tha t Abraham would suffer if he .re not .properly 
t aken c a re of , t he Town Council, 
" ••• • voted, ordered~ appointed & requi red 
Peleg · eetoott or Cr anston immedia tely, or 
as soon as possible to repai r to t he afo1 -
sa i d house and there t ake upon him with 
such others as shall be appo inted by this 
Oouneil the burthen or .Nursing . and l ooking 
aft er the ~9. 1d Abraham -Lock ood and ·further 
to use the utmost or his skill and ability 
to hinde arid stop t h Sai d Enfetion (infec-
tion) spreding any f'a:F.ther." 
Ala~, John Dyer ~s .ordered a nd appointed t.o rocure some suit-
able house in the tow.n .where future citizens affl icted with the 
smallpox could be t,a.ken, nursed and looked atter . 
In 1712, the town meeting was concerned with t he method of 
. ' 
I 
j dealing with the s allpox which was spread i ng not only Cranston, 1 
but throughout t he colony or Rh.od_e Island. A b i ll for a small· ; 
I 
pox hospital w?.s presented to the General As s embly to which 
Cranston gave it s approva l with the provision that the 1nst1tu-
l tion be strictly under the ca re and direction oft e General 
Assembly. 
Although the freemen of the town carefully guarded their 
rights i n the bee;1nn1ng, with the passage of time , they dele-
gated more nd more power to the Town Council. In 1773, for 
II 
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I II 
· i n 'atance, · the Town Council of ·:lronston wa s _mpowe::red to take 
money f rom t he town treasury for indenturing poor children who 
c uld no t earn t heir liv i ng . 
'Where . .1Q!..n meettnse we1~~ .hel . • It should be not ed in pass 
· 1ng that the first t ov n meet·ings of Cranston were held in t av .-
1 erne · ·here, as likely aa · not~ · t hos.e a ttending ehj oyed 1' ew Eng• 
1a nd rum and ot her beverages ' a a : t hey d i scuss eq t .he public busi-
: . ~~:: .. 
nesa ~ 1 Records show t hat · th~ , fi rst Tmvn Council meeting wa a 
held ' 1ri.;the C::>.l eb rnold' t avern on Pheni x Avenue, , were many 
or· t he subeequ nt ones in the ea r ly days .. Then .. there follo ed 1 
a. period when t he torin meetings were held in t he Nehem i ah Knigh J. 
~l t avern loca t ed i n Knightsville where the o l d city hall presently 
sta n.ds . uring thes e y ears, meeti ngs were a loo held at the 
J ere:niah ·•r1111ams tavern h ich ~ F.J S situa ted. on th~ s ite of the . 1 
I 
Briggs J unior High Schoo l . 
I n t ime , .s, general d i ssat isfa ction developed to holding 
to ~n meet\ngs in taverns . A committee was named in 1799 "t o 
see about a public house," but nothing came ot' 1 t . About. 1806 , 1 
Cranst on helped the Benevolent Ba.ptis.t Soc iety · in build i ng a. 
c hurch edifice on Pheni x Avenue out of the proc eeds of a ~2 , 500 1 
. I 
l ott e ry. ·Th e builcUng was made a va ilable for to ·n me~tings 1 
I "forever . " To·m 
I! l arly f or ne rly 
I' .· 
I 
Jeet1ngs wer e hel d in this eeting House reg u- I 
fifty years, and int ermi t tentl y until 1879. 
11
1
· 
i' 
Ada pted f rom Ha'rold . Murdock Taylor • s article To n Meet1Pfj 
Pl a c e s , Dec ember zr . 1951 edition of the Cr~ n ton Herald, 
p . 3 . - I 
" 
,, 
I n ord..:.r t o aa.ti s fy th ., citiz ens 11v1 _ on the eastern 
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1
1! 
of t he t own, •.. m et1ng house on Pra l r.ie Avenu e , then ~ 1 th- 11 
1n. th e t ·m was u eod . Aft er the annexa tion of th ·. Elm~ od dla· 
tr1ct t o Pr ovid ence the t own meet~ngs · er ,J hel· in th ·engine 
h ous ~ . at th . r -a r o the Br1clt Store in vrha t vr s the c a lled 
t ~ Cran ton Vill ge . 'rh1G eng ine h ouse st111 s t an s a t the 
I r .e a r o f he Briel~: ~tore looa t ed near the cr~_nnton Print ~;orka, 
l ·: ., . 
I and was' at on. tt e .oc oupi e by o .· or -::th·e boy scout troops ot 
l'cr ~~s.ton . 'We tu~.lly, rno.st , of th e tov n meeting were held in 
Poc.a. ss ~t Hal i n. Kn1 ht.sv11 i e _, an the Town Council met in the 
' I . ' ., 
Counc.11 Ch .mber of the Town tfous~ . F1n.:::tlly ; ~the old c.i ty ha l l 
wa built, 
·· .. ~.:·: ' . 
p.n- t e meetings -~ere r~-sulo.rly h~·ld there . The 
r ecords of e t own of Provi!~nc e show tha t sometimes meetings 
'., 
wer e h eld " un er a . tree by th e waters side before .•rhom e 
Field ' a ouee ••• • ". In unpleasant weather a pr.iva te house was 
chosen a a mvet1ng plac e . 
Att em t ed d 1.v ision .of Crc nston . lt should be n.Jted a lso , 
t hat in t he y 8.r . 1765 there a ro e a movement for ~ d1 v1s1 .on of 
the t mvn of Cr .. nston . The s.me reasons whi ch had tns i red the 
citizen s of OrAn ton to seel . separation fro~ th . to ·n of 
Pr videnc e mot1vat8 
j ee ted t o tr.~v elin 
th1 s movement . The peoplE' of Pawtuxet ob... 
1
1 
su ch l ong di st'nce to attend the town me-:Jt - 1 
1nge or Cranst on , ·9-nd t is a nnoyanc e l eu t hem to propose th~ :I 
cr.:~>at1on of a new town sh ip which would inc l ude t he eastern part 
of t he Town of Crflnston · nd tha t part · of War wi ck -wl11 ch was in-
e luded i n the village of Pawtuxet . Th e conditions of the roads 
==-r 
I 
I 
I 11 
I 
I 
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o. t this time H"'Y'e deplorable, and it wP s only n FJ. tura l t hat such 1 
I I a. proposition should be made ., 
town we.' B t o b e c a lled Pa\"ltuxet. 
Presumably, t he ·proposed n~w 
However, · hen the voters at 
II 
II 
the t o;wm me'3ting of Augu s t 27 ' ; l765 voted on t his peti t1on, the 11 
·I 
propo81t1on for a d ivi s ion of the town was r ej ec t ~d by a major• 
1ty of s ixty . 
3. Cranston t s Part 1n the Revolutionr r-v ~ a r . .;;..;;,..-.;;;;.;;;...:;;;,;:;_.;..;..~ · .......... ............... . . . .............. 
The e;a thering storm .. The end of the seventeenth CAntury 
ma rked Rhode Isla nd.' e developm ent as a c <?nt er of worl:.'i tra de . 
At the tim e of the incorporation c f Cr ans t on 8 . .:. ~1 town 1n 1754, 
Rhode I s l r.1nd had become a Cf?m:nercit:tl colony. :«hen t he Br1 tish 
' I 
I 
governm ent changed the Mole.sses Act of' 1733 1nto t he Revenue Act 
ot 1764 (often ca lled the Sugar Act), and me.d.e it pl c:.! n tha t 
this act would be enforc e>i by the aid of t - ~oyal Navy , t h is 
a ction im periled t he v ery ·basis of Rhod~?. I s l - nd ' "'  econo"!ly for , 
"Molasses a nd its potent product, New "Sngla d rum, "L s t he life 
blood of llicde I s l and c ommerce." l It was true e.lso, that 11 The 
Golden Age of Newport was nour ished by mol13,sses ~ .. nd r tnn and 
sprinkled with the t ears of slaves. " 
The people of New England were forbi dden t o engage 1n manu-
factures except . 1n home-made industries :for home co· su.n: ·t1on 
only, a nd t hus f orced to depend on t he pr ducts of tr·.il:>1r soil 
I 
1 
~ ~~=---::::---:--~ I 
I • H. W. Preston, Rhode Island!s Historic •. c kc round . Rhode :j 
I 
I sla nd Terc £-mten ry Commission, Remington Press, Providence, ', 
1936 , p . ·21 . . 1 
I 
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nd the eea. .. The Suge,r Act, if effective, ~ ould deprive he ·e 
I slanders a n1 .. the peopl e 1n oth~r Ne · t;:ng ln..nd colon1 of 
t he nFLturnl lnd log ica l market s for. t heir pr oducts in the ~ e ot 
~Pr1ve thtim of a live 'lhood . rloreov r , th :•.n ... 
11 eh '·' es Ind1 Isl m e eo 1. not absorb the rmrplu , .~portA of 
t e ~let'! <:ng lr:~.nd coloni es, or ~ urn1sh more t hnn just _ sma ll 
fra ot1on of the mol asses .and sug .. r tha t .as eceesa.ry for New 
'Engl • · d eomm .. roe. The economic motive, and. t h · sir I t o exer- . 
e1 se ~ hat they con31 :r d t heir .1ust rights under t he char t. r , 
led to th e op ost t on of the Er1.t1 sh and ev entu lly to the 
P.hode Is l and Declnr t1on of Independene ~ . on . ~ · .. y 4, 1776 . 
h1 e, sp1 r1 t of oppo ~.t ti. on as l ndl e£'.t ed ~. ;hen t . .1e Br1 t 1 sh 
attempte ~o l evy a ..,ax by the use of force . 
' .... , .. '· 
: '· ', 
. 1ng of ,A,u guot 13, 1765t,.·t h. citizens of Provide ce declared : 
. " As a full and free enjoyment of Brltiah 
liberty and o our p rt1cula r righta a s 
oolo ·ist, lon s ince precisely known rind 
asc erta.1ne · by unlnterrupt. ~d practice o.,rtd 
u st?.ge :from t.he first settlement of this 
country down to t his time , 1e unepea.ka'Qle 
vnlue , and strenuously to be eontenrled. f ·or, 
by dutiful subjects of the best frame ()f. 
govern .. ent 1n the orl , a ny atte:npt s to 
deprive t h m th ~reof , ust be v ery alarming 
and o · ht to be opposed, a lthough in a 
deeent1manner, yet 1th the utmost. firm-
. nes • " 
T.he bode Ialnnd t o ns 1"' t er "!la.inta ined thn.t : 
" • • •• the General Asaeznb l y of th1 a c olony 
have, in their representr-.t1ve eapa.o1ty, 
the only E:!XOlusive right to lay taxes · 
and 1m. sts upon t he inhabitants of th1a 
1. Rhode Records, Volume VI , p . 452. 
.· ,,··· 
colony. ttl 
On July) i9 . '1769,· thfJ Brit:'ish revenue sloop Liber-ty .•ms 
destroyed a t Newport ·1n·· \that . h~s been characterized s the 
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f1.rst overt a.ct of v-iol.onoie · of.fered to tho Br1:t1sh author1 ties 
., .. , r··· 
1n Amerfca . · 
The Gaspee Af fair . Three years 1 t er occurred one of the 
mo_st memorabl e 1nc1dent a in Rhode Island's history, a ptly des- !I 
cr1bed f3S .the curtain raiser ·to the Revo'lutionary lJa r . This 
·•. ' . 
. was the burnlng of the Gaspee. The Gaspee was an arn:ed 
s chooner comm .. nded by l .. !eutene.nt Dudd ingston, who e a rrogance 
and l a ck of t act Rrouaed the sailors and shipowners of .hode 
Island. In 1772, ~ngla.nd doc1ded t o enforce the revenue law 
which up to tha t time hRd been overlooked by the p ople of 
Rhode Island. The Gaspee had been stationed t Newport to ac-
oompl1sh this purpose. 
On June 9, 1772, Capta in Thoma s Lindsay sa iled from the 
harbor of ewport on hie way to Providence . It was no t long 
before the Gaspee caught sight of Capt.atn Lindsay s mall ves-
sel and gave cha se. The customary shot was fir ed. r::rosa his 
'bow,. as a wa rning for hi!D to stop , but the courageous captain 
stead:tastly cont inued on hie way . About sev en miles below 
Providence the shore runs out in a long spit cf land cal led 
Namqu1t Point, now knot-~n to Rhode Isl .... nders s G~apee Point. 
il 
:I 
h The small ves sel captained by Thomas Lindsay raced around this 1 
I 
I 
'I 
I 1. 
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point, but th e Gaspee tri ed a short out a cross the shallow 
place and ran around. .. It was v1dent , with. the ebb1ng of t he 
tide, that the Ga spee would n ;-1. v 0 t o r ema i n ~ p er 9 1 t wa s unti l 
high tide vrh1 ch 011ld not occur until three o' clock the next 
morning . 
It was n ot l ong bef ore th e hel p l e s p l ight of t he Gaspee il II 
became kn wn to the citizen"' cf P:r,ovi· E'nc e . 'I'hat evening , the II 
roll of drum s ound e in t h e stre et e o f Providenc e . ·:1n.d t h e re- lj 
sounding v o ic e o f a ma n w'l s h en. r d t o a . ounce , ·" 'I'h e Gaspee is 
run agroun off N.mquit P 1nt ond c a nno t floa b efore three 
d 'clock t _ "'lorro morning . Tho s e p eopl e •.,ho fe el d i s posed to 
i.- :i 
g o ~:~.nd d s t roy tha t troubl ..: · oth t:.: v e s s e l a r e 1nv1 t ed to repair 
t o r. 'Jame. <1 - b1n ' s houee this ev ening . " T er e , pla.ns were 
mad e t o ntt . c ,_{ thP. < spe~ , t h e h a t eful symb ol of Br i t 1 sh op-
pression . 
In -the e.t t a ck which t h (m took pl a.c e , a f ev. sho t s nere 
tired a nd on .~ or t :v o of t he ere "! o f t h e Gaspe e v; e e in jured . 
I n t he h8.nt'i t o hand fi g ht .~h1ch occurred , t he com~ana er and 
crew of the Ge ep e e were quic~-:::ly mad e ca p t iv e a nd ·t. a k n ashore . 
The s cho ner ' a e t hen s et. on fir e 8.n 0 blow·n to b it s when t h e 
fir e 'roaeh0r. t e powcler room . The s e e~-llant m of Rhode 
Isl a nd , aft e~ th i g a cti on, rowed s il ently h eme t o Provid ence 
wher €' t hey At:'P-- r a ted , E·uch going his own '!Jay . 
G-overnor ·, ·ant n off ered 3 r -. a.rd of ., 500 a ncl t h e Ki ng of 
1 
England off~r d . 5 , 000 r0w~.rd for t h e leo.1.er of t h e expedi tion 
l a nd &2. 500 t r th . arre s t of any of the m·2n who ha d been ·1 th 
1\ 
I 
I 
I 
:I 
II 
I 
____ ,_· 
I 
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i him in an effort to find the identity of the men v· o burned t he I 
i 
I 
r Gaspee. Although almost everyone in Pr>ovidence must h .... ve knm n I 
who the men were, a nd the rewa rds offered repreaon ed a small 
fortune, the amazing fact i s that the authori ti es ·,v er ~ n ver 
able to find out the identity of those who ou·rne:l t he Gaspee . 
I 
I 
The s i gnificanc e of the burning of th . Gaspee li es 1n the fact I 
th~t it gave a new i mpetus to the drive for f re ·3dom to the en-
1 gineers of the :'\merican Revolution. 
Cre.nston SUD}?ortf:! freedom • s cause. A- lthough Cranston as a 
town d i d not t ake any action in the burning of t he Gaspee , it 
1e quit e likely t ha t most. of its citizens appl aucled t he event . 
On June 6, 1774, Rhot,iea c. Lippitt o.nd Gideon Coms t ock w'"'re di -
rect?d. to dra.w u.p some · resolutions for Cra n ston conc erning the 
d i s tress .d state of the Americans (the citizens o.f . Bo t on), 
:· 
1, .hose port tha t year was closed to a ll trade by an ac t of the 
Briti sh ·~Pa.rliament. 'l'h e r eso l utions were pr ~ sent e - nd 
adopted· on June 11, 1774: 
I 
T 
"Voted , th~.t we ,have a f ello· l. foeling wi th 
ur brethren of' ' the town of Boston and con-
sider the late a cta of the Briti sh P · rli8.-
ment of blocking .UP the port utterly sub• 
versive of America n Liberty . 
Voted, tha t we cons ider that att".c k not 
s in ularly but deeply affecting the prop• 
erty and interest of· every colony on the 
continent. 
Vote , th t e will un1 t e w1 th th e other 
towns in this colony in putting a . stop 
to th~ tr de of Great Brit in and the 
~ est I nd.ies in such rea sonable measures 
A. • 111 put the la.ndholdere. merchants, 
tr- d esmen c~nd common peopl e upon a 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
j 
I 
I 
I 
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permanent and equitable footing. 
Voted , t ha t t he represent at ives of thie 
to n be re ~est ed to use the i r i nfluence 
a t t he next sess i ons of the Genera l s -
eembly ~ in such a way a nd mann er ns shall 
be thought most effectiv e for the secur-
1 y of t.h e ri ght ::tnn p:r-1v11 ges of 
A.meric as aforesai d . " 
These r esolut ions a re 1nd1c.a t1 v e of the ep1 ri t o f Cr<o: nQton in 
1774. 
I n this yea r , Cranston went be;yond mere esolutions v hen 
it d ec idBd to send aid t o t he ci t1zens of ·. os on . At the Sept-
ember 24 t h meeting in 1774, moder<-tor Jonathan ~="iand .. ll , c. 
I ' ' 
1 
I 
II 
1
1 Li ppitt, Zuriel 7aterman, Cal eb Potter, ri 1111am F1e~d and John 
• I 
Bur ton , Jr •• were appoint ed a committee to collect donat ions f o 
.. 
the relief of the poor of Boston, unow s uffering 1n the g l ori-
ous ca u se of liberty. 11 In on e of the l ater meet.1ngs , Peter 
Burling ame , Captain uamuel Gort on a nd Pet er Sprague .~ere ap-
point ed to pu:rcha se fat ca t t le t o be sent to th citizens of 
Bost on. 
Cr an t on :prepares .!.9.r: war.. The march o:f' events towards 
upon ?larf are Ha s a l most 1nev1 t ablfJ a,s t he s pirt t of resistanc e 
t ·o British a r roganc e r api d l y became s tronger • . 2\ .. t a specia l 
1 me eting called on December 31 , 1774, a committ~ e. wa s ccppo1nt ed 
,, 
I 
to get from Providence a ll of Cranston• s pr opo:rt iqn of smal l I 
arms and other i mplement s of war vot ed by the General . sembly,. 11 
·.. . .. 
I Thes e ; ea pons ver e l a t er di s tributed among t he three c ~mpani ee 
l1 of th e town . On March 1 3, 1775 , the fre emen of Cran s t on met 
il 
11 
again to cons i der p r epar a ti ons for t he defen se of their r ight s . 
II 
==I=! 
I 
I 
i 
1 They adopted a reso lution wh ich ·conta. ined .an uncompromi s i ng 
the a t t itude of th e town on the vita l queAtion e I sta ten:i~nt of 
j which conc f, rned a ll the colonies . Thi s resolution :;;hich the 
people o f Cr ans ton can well ·be proud ·or follo e ; 
• The princi pa l ma tter t hat engaged t e atten-
M.on of tht s moet1ng ls the l.mbounClf?.d stretch 
or power l a t A1y asm1med by - the Br it,ish P rl a -
m .nt f tax . ~ th _ Ameri ckng without ~hsir con-
sent ; r~flect1ng on which we resolve that the 
s~.m, s uncrmAt.1.tut1cm. 1 ::m a. v i ol~ttion of 
the ri ghts and privi leges of 1\merica , and v e 
a s loy a l an~ f ree p~ pl e do utt Arly d i savow 
t heir right of jurisdicti on t o imp se s uch 
.?..rbi tr!lry, crul')l and unrt :.ht ou s messur s on 
the col on es , and ae mAn ' w111 rigorously op- . 
pose t A , ~ e , . n as strictly , dh .ring t o 
th e a.esoc1a t:ton ent Ar e ci into . by the C-ra nd 
Conti n e l CongrAAS will in our ~1n1on he 
the no st effective ffil7d'lS for obtaining a 
red_es s of .r1 ~vanc e, we do vote, t herefore , 
inc mplicnce with the · elevent h article of 
s 3 1 aesocL ion . , nthony .\born , _sq ., '2!r . 
J oseph Rhodes , Captain !.r1111am Fieldt CC! p-
t P.ln Joh..11 . ttcher, Ce ptn. i n John ClP.rk, . r . 
A11 re · Harris, Captain Richard ..... arl , John 
u!' o ·· , t.:sq., · Peter Burl in _ .me , ~ q ., 
Capt.s '-n Isra'el Gorton~ Jr . , . Christopher 
.i np tt, ~~q ., to b,.. a comm 1tt ~ or th e oq id 
t o n of Cr anston· t o a c t a nd do ev e ry matter 
a._ a t.h1ng appertaining t o thflm Hs e~. 90 jm tt e e 
i n in.p ct on, ac cor~ ing to the direction o f 
C n r;r e s 9 • " 
L .. c ontinuin~ the prepara t i ons for '' r. r. -1 r1e n '': estcott 
1·as cho en c,::• _ t a in, and ,J oe1Rh ·le.1n .s 11et tenan of a r: rti l -
l er-y c ompe.ny t - ~ town or · erect t o r <d e ; .,_ l >:~ of !)er. on e ob-
lig d by l a" to h a ve f i re rms e.n .'J no t. able o purch:- se t heir 
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1 ovm , as compiled , nd ?eter Burl ingame ~· dele at r1 to d.em·. nd 
II 
, from t h c o 1 ttee of safety the t o n ' s propo tion of lead . 
il One fourth cf t e ov·der e.nd lead hel d by t he c m_ s.ny e a t a ine 
I 
I 
il 
II 
l 
I 
I 
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/.wa.s 
his 
made into cartridg _s , ea ch minute man was ordered to fill 
ammuni tion box and guns , and bayon ts were inspected ~nd 
put in ' .rorking ord:::r . Paper for cartridges •.vas bought by th.:, 
t own , a na ple.ns wer/'3 !Ill'ide to control t hG prices of food and the 
I other n ec essl ti .B of 11f~ vhlch had ri sen conald rcbly . In h 
, F ebruary , 1776, th i rty gun s were bought , and L eutena.n t Haines 
'Na.s advanced to tbe c aptaincy . Daniel A born ·as elected 11eu-
1 tena nt of t he e.rt1ll .ery company . 
The Rhode I el a.nd Declaration £f. Ing.ependenc e . n !!.ay 4 , 
1776 occurred one of the most s i gni fi cont e ? t s in t . h1 story 
I of Rhode ..Lsla n-:. a nd t ho American c6lon1 es- - namely, t he s i gn i ng 
of the :\bode Island Dec1a r a.t 1on of Indep endence . Thie act wa s 
t he s p rk rh ich set off t he fir es of independ enc e in t he other 
I 
nd Vi rg i nia j 
For a long rhile before this 'I 
c o loni es , a nd prompted North Car olina , Connecticut 
to fol1ovi Rhode Isl .nd • s lead . 
i . . 
decisive step ·ra.s t aken, Rhode I sland , as . e h ve> 
dured wh .t t he; ct of Ind ,pendence called " •• · •• t h0 
n , had en-
1
' 
os t debaa- 1 
-~ . " . . 
il 1ng a nd d ,testa le tyrann;: 11 It ; as onl y n tur,_l tha t the re-
I p eated. conflicts 'l ith ~ng·l a.nd should lead t o t. .. 1$ fina l s t ep . 
enera l .~ ssembly ad journed on Sunday , i".~ ay 5, 1776. Gover-
I
I The 
nor Cooke offic i a lly declared a day of fa st ing a nd pray er, a n d 
I t hen notifi ed Gener a l George Wa shi ngton that Rhode Is l and hed 
I 
been 11 di sa1 liep.;ed • from the Kin'-" ,,f Great Br1 t a in . " 11 the 
other c olonies \'!ere t h en notifi ed of Rhode Isla nd's a ction . 
'I By the mi.jdl e of June a maj ority of the c loni e s favo red 
1: i ndepend ence , a nd on July 4, 1776, Thomas J effer on ' e 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
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Dec l e.ration or I nd0 _.ender1o e was approv ed b the Continental 
Con ,ress . rl'o Rhode Io1 r:md , howev er , b elongs t . ~ :1 ti n¢ 1on I 
I 
o f be 1.ng t he fir s t co l ony to officia l ly sev r 1 ts t i es with 
Engla n • It as her Act of . I n de endBnc e t h:vt cpurr d t he 
16 ~as expres:1ec1 i n t he ,'\mer icr->.n Dec l <? ra. t 1on of In ~p _n ence . 
THEe GlORIOUS . CAUSE QE. LIBERTY 
" ore ideas which have b _ecome 
national have emanated from the little 
colony of Rhode Isiarid than from all · 
the American s tates."l 
' 
• • 
1. Cranston ' a ~- ,ll! \ inning Independenc! 
Cran~ton prepares its defense. The spring and summer of 
1776 were (spent in prepe.r1ng Cranston' a d'fenee, a nd a iding the 
~ 
colony of Rhode island. In September or ~hat year, a bounty or I 
six pounds wa s offered tor the enlistment of twenty-two men 
I 
ca lled to the defense of the sta te. Each one who furnished hie : 
own equipment wa s to receive twenty shilling s, Gideon '· e s tcott 
wa s chosen to enlist thes e men, and empowered to borro money 
to pa y their bounties 1n the event tha t the town tree.sury should 
be · exhausted._ Tbe f act thti t this l a tter provis ion wa s 1noluded : 
indicates tha t Cranston's financial difficulties st.ill per-
sisted at that time. 
•, ill tary srougs. At the outbreak of the Revolutiona ry .\far• 
the active military force of Rhode Island consisted of the ecv-
_., eral C•Ynpanies of the Tra in Bands a nd of independent chartered 
' m111_t _!:\ry organiza tions such as the K1nget?wn Reds, · North 
1. Statement made by the eminent historian George Bancroft. 
- --·==--
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Providence Rangers, Scituate Hunters, Pawtuxet Rangers , Provi-
dence Grenadiers, Kentish Guards, and some others . The Paw-
tu~et Rangers was the name .giV,en to that group of colonia l 
1 troops \Tho came from Cranston. It wa s the se men ho oonsti-
~ tuted the towp's first line of defens~. 
Very few of the officers and men of the~e organizations j : I' 1.· 
'I 
, had any real combat experience. Most o.f their experieno.e had 
been obtained at the general musters of trainings. While t rain-· 
' ing days were originally intended to be days of· great serious~ 
ness, they were usually looked upon as holidays. The people of 
It . · . · · I' . ,., . . . 
the towns l a i d a side their work to witness the maneuvers of the ' 
troops, and it was reported that on thee~ occasions much liquor 
d . . 
' was drunk. The observa tion was e-ven made tha t liquor was furn- . 
, 1shed in such overflowing abundance that some who a tt end.ed 
training took many more steps. returning home .than '.they had in 
coming. 
!a! soldier's sgu1pment. By a la~ of the colony. passed 
in 1774, each en+isted soldi.er was req~ired to turnish himself 
"with a sufficient gun or fuzee" and a g~od bayonet for his 
gun. The . equipment was. therefore, the soldier's ov n property, 
Immed.i ately after the battles of Lexington and Concord , the 
General Assembly of Rhode Island ordered an Army of Observation , 
1,500 .men to be raised tor the pur~ose of . repelling any "insult 
or violence that may be offered to the inhabitants" by the 
fleets and armies which surrounded them; that 1s, the fleets 
and armies of his Britannic Majesty. This was the beginning of 
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Rhode I s land's contribution to the Continental :rmy. It should 
be observed .tha t Benj amin Arnold , Colonel, of .the Pawtuxet Rang-
, ere and a Cranston man, eerrved with Capta in Stephen Kimball's 
I 
I 
I 
company in Colonel Daniel Hitchcock's regiment of the Army of 
Observation. 
Rhode Island S?reparee ~ts defense. Early in the month of 
Janua ry. 1716, the G-eneral Assembly order\?dt 
" •••• tha t a number of ·men not exceeding fifty 
be stationed at Larwick Neck,. including the 
Artill ery Company in . arwiok; the remainder 
to be minutemen; tha t Colonel John Waterman 
· have the command, and appoint, proper officers 
to act under him; that they continue. there · 
ana be kept UpOn pay it until• the enemy I 8 fleet . 
shall go down the river, and then be d1 's-
charged, it his honor the Governor shall 
think proper." 
This action was taken because the Br1t1ab fleet consisting of 
twelve ships had sa iled a s far a s Prudence Isla nd a nd there 
land-ed a. l a rge body of men. It was a t th1s time that a rtillery 
companies of two guns, with fourteen men to each gun,' were 
'I 
1
1 formed 1n a ll the seaboard towns, a.nd the grea test excitement 
1
, prevailed. 
A wa tch .. houee was ordered bui.lt on Cranston Neck or Long 
Neck, now called Pawtuxet Neck, t1.velve feet long a nd eight feet 
.wide, tor the ·aoaommodationa of the guard stationed a t the a r -
wiok Neck fort. On Pawtuxet Neck a battery of two eighteen-
pound guns were located manned by the Provid ence Company of 
, Cadets. commanded by Colonel Joseph Nightingale, 
~ Pa tuxet Rane;ers. In May, 1777, the first d1v1s1on of 
the Pawtuxet Ra.nge~s _wa_e draft ed _ tP. go on du~at Pawtuxet N ~ck., · 
6( 
This division consisted· of ·the following officers ~nd enlisted 
men: 
·OFFICERS 
Benjamin Arnold:, Colonel 
James Sheldon, Captain 
· illiam Greene, Clerk 
Elisha Ca rpenter, Sergeant 
Stephen· F en.ner, Sergeant 
John 0 .• ~reene 
Philip Arnold 
William Holdridge 
Benjamin Babcock 
Benj amin a terma n 
PRIVATES 
Zur1 el l a t erman 
J am·e·s Harris 
John Randa ll'. , 
· Henry Randa ll 
John Stone 
'David Barros. 
Oliver. Payn 
Rhodes Greene 
Charles Rhodes 
Caleb Corpe 
~. i :lltam Greene 
I This division was relieved by' th.e second divi·eton of the company 
composed of" the follo:w1ng: 
OFFICERS 
Oliver Arnold, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Sylvester .Rhodes. Major 
Jose~h Rhodes , Surgeon ·. · 
Israel Arnold, Sergeant 
Israel Arnold , Jr., Sergeant 
Stephen Smith 
Richard Greene 
Benj amin Smith 
J ames Greene 
Abner Field 
Jeremiah Randall 
PRIVATES 
Simeon Smith 
William Waterman 
Esek Dire 
Jeremiah Field 
BenJamin Sweet 
Charles .Thornton 
' ' 
Eben Hill 
Benjamin 1111ams 
James Rhodes 
Lew1 s s . Greene 
Peter Rhodes 
In July, 1778, the whole Company was on duty a t Pawtuxet. On 
•ay 5, 1.790, a nother company was chartered under the nam e of 
the Cranston Blu~s·, and 1 t continued to serve the town and 
state until a ft er the t:ra 1-n1ng d.ays. 
Cannon from c·ranston. On the 18th of July, 1776, the 
.I 
oa 
committee appointed by the Gen er al Assembly "to a soer.t a in the 
pl aces for fi xing the cannon belonging to the st a t e," made 
it s r eport , recommending that t he t wenty- seven cannon made a t 
Hope Furnace 1n Cranst on " •••• be mounted as soon as ossi ble 
and placed a s· followeth: 
At Jamesto n-- Three twelve• pounders on · fie l d 
carri ages. 
Sout h Ki ngstown--Four, viz.: two eighteen-
pounders, and two ni ne- pounders : 
a ll on fi el d carriages . 
warwick Neek-•Two eighteen-pounders. 
Fi eld's Point--Three nine-pounders. 
On the opposite shore ( Kettle Po1nt)--two nine-
pout:iders. 
arren-- ~vo nine-pounders . 
Bri s t ol Harbor--Two nine- pounders . 
Bri stol Ferry--Five nine•pounders , viz.: one 
on the main, and rout', on t he 
island. 
Howl and • s Ferry on the main--Four nin -pounders. 
Twenty- sev en in a ll." 
Before the end of the year 1776 , the whole shore of Narra-
ganset t Bay wa.s ell prot ected . 
The Hope Furnace. One of the greatest services t o Rhode 
Island and the nation, a s the manuf acture of cannon at the 
Hope Furnace i n Cranston. The fir s t reference 11 e ha.ve t o the 
iron ore of Cranston 1a that John s . Brown of Pawtucket cla im-
ed tha t ae early as 1703 his grandfather , .Ph111p Brown, com-
menoed casting cannon from iron made from t he mixed Gumber-
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l and and Cranst on ore . Be that a s it may, we can say wi th c er-
t aint y that cannon had been manufactured in Rhode !s l ana a ·s 
early as 1745 for the Rhode Island Society for the ~nc ourag e­
ment of Domestic Industry~ 
About the y ear 1750, a l a r ge. bed of iron ore 'as discov-
ered on t he land of Jeremi ah Burlingame 1n Cr anston on Gr eat 
Brook , l a t er ca lled the Ore Bed Brook , and a t present known a s 
Meshanticut Br ook . Real i zi ng the possib111ties of this d1scov-
ery, a ·roup of prominent men in the colony under the direction 
of Israi el . 111dnson organized a company t o 1nveatig8.t e the 
feas ibil ity of using Cranston ore to manufacture p:tg met a l, or 
pig i ron as 1t \!as more commonly known, and any other form of 
iron tha t was t hought fit. The company consisted of the f ol-
lowi ng : St ephen Hopkins , Gentleman of Providenc e. {Then Gov-
i 
' ernor of Rhode Island ); Isra1el Wi lk inson of Smithfield, wor ker ' 
of iron; Nicholas Brown, Joseph Brown, John Brown and Moses 
Brown of Provid enc e, merchants ; Job Hawkins of Coventry, Phy-
sician; and Caleb Arnold of Smithfield. 
A spot was chosen i n the Town of . Scituate where the fur• 
na oe was .built, and named Furnace Hope aft er Hope Hawkins, t he 
wife of Job Hawkins ,. one of the partners of t he company .. 
Hope Furnac e during the Revolution. At the begi nning of 
the Revolution no colony of the thirteen was better provided 
' ' 
with expert iron workers a nd other skilled mechanics than wa s 
Rhode I sland . The s t a t e suffered more than any of t he other 
New England states fro m t he hostile movements of' t he enemy; and 
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.1t was fortunate that its people were able to manufacture the 
implements of war tor the emergency. .At the beginning of the 
1: Revolutionary ~var the state, contracted the ·managers of the Hope 
· Furnace to furnish sixty ca nnon for local defense . In. add i t1on 
I . 
to making the ca nnon for the defense of Rhode . Isla.nd , · the Hope 
' ' .. 
. . . 
Furnace 1n Scituate cast many · cannon for · ashington' a a rmy. 
It is sa.1d that a siege battery of eight heavy guns cast a t 
Hope Furna c e , l'as forwarded to Genera l \".'aahington a t his re-
quest 1n 1781 , and th~y were used effectively a t Yorkto n . Ac-
, .. 
cord.ing to tradi t1on, cannon cast at Hope Furnace from iron . 
taken from t he Cranston .Ore Eed ,were used by e ommodore Perry 
in the famous b.attle of Lake '"'l:rie. 
. . . 
Hope Fu.rnace after ~ Revolution. A fe 1 years after the 
Revolutionary \r'!a r, a steam engine w a . construct ed a t the Crans-
ton Ore Bed under the direc t ion of Joseph Brown of Providence 
f or the purpose of draining the ore ptts. Georg e '' . Gard i ner 
st a tes tha t the idea ·fo r Rhode Island's first~ s teamboat : came 
from the stea.m pump at th~ Cranston Ore Bed, a.nd · 9.s ori ginated 
11 by Elij ah Otmsbee thirteen y ears before the launching of the 
Clermont by Robert Fulton.l 
The follo 1ng letter from Moses Brown of Providence to a 
tiewport fri end wi ll give a good idea ·or the s t a te of' manufac-
turlng ·in and around Provid ence eight y ears af ter t he close of 
1. This article appears i n the November 6 , 1952 edition of 
t h e Cranston Herald, p. 3. 
t he Revolution ry Jar .: 
"Prov. 19th 
11th Mo ., 1791 
We have 1n thi s county one fu.rna.oe 
tor the making of pig iron in Scitu-
a te, the ore bed in Cranston. The 
water fr0m the pit 1s discharged by 
a steam engine, also made here and 
a t t he furna ce. Wehav e t welve or 
thirteen forges which make bar 1ron 
out of pig ore. scrap iron and , 
black sand. The l atter i s bro't 
from the south shore of the St a te 
mostly ... 
oses Bro n 
-
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The fame obtained by t he Hope Furnace as a cannon foundry 
11 during the Revolut1on led to 'the pl ac ing ot a large order in 
Provid ence for c annon for the new frigates, which were ordered 
by Congress during Pres ident Wa shington • a l a st adm1n1etrat,1on .. 
John Brown probably obt.ained t h i s order , and he employed Syl-
vanus Brown--who had aeeisted. Samuel Slater_ 1n making his fir s t 
spinning machines--to superintend the cast i ng s . Some of the 
1 cannon wer e oae t at the Hope Furnace and a part at '!:aston, 
Ma ss, chueetta. Brown used the Cranston and Cumberland ores in 
equa l proportions, and they were carted by ox-teams to t he fur-
naces~ The Providence Gazette of Februa ry 14, 1795 saya, 
"The workmen at the Hope Furnace have a ready 
east seventy .. six cannon for the fri ga tes and 
fortifica tions of the United States. They are 
ornamented with t he American eagle. .9.nd a re 
a l;towed by good judges to be equal to any guns 
from the foundries · of '"'urope. They are cast 
solid and bored by water." 
' The famou s frigates Constitution. Constellat ion , Uni t ed St a tes. 
I 
I 
II 
I 
Presi dent and others were then in the process of construction, 
and 1t is probable tha t the guns for these shi ps were cast in 
Rhode I s land. 
2. , The Cost of Independence 
~ Battle .2!, Rhode .Island. In August, 1778, began wha t 
is known as the battl e of Rhode I sland.; the only battle on 
Rhode Island soil between. the Continental force s and the Brit-
ish troops . The British on July, 1778, had concentra ted their 
· forces in Ne,vport caus~ng great a larm in the colony of Rhode 
Island. General ':1fash1ngton, on being informed of th i s action 
ordered the brilliant military l eader , Ma jor Gener a l J ohn Sul-
livan to defend Rhode 'Island. General Su~11van besieged t h e 
Bri t1sh troops in Newport, but · because ·of the demora lized co~­
d1t1on of his army, and the lack of the expected cooperation 
from the French fleet, he quietly withdrew to t hv northern end 
of Newport on his way to the ma inland. 
The British and Hessian forces attacked Sullivan's troops 
a t Butt•s Hill on Auguet 29, 1778.. The att a ck resulted in t he 
Americans lo s ing . as killed, wounded and missing. 657 men, and 
·-. . I 
. I 
the British 1,023. Tha t night General Sullivan and his troops · 
returned to the mainland. Although the Am ericana had f a iled 
1n their et'fort to dislodge the British from Ne\vport, t hey had 
given a good. account of themselves , and most probably had pre-
vented an invasion of New England .• 
Cranston aids sta te :ana· na tion. The records of t he town 
. - _ ............................ 
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of Cranston sho · conc.lusiv ely the.t the town a nd · its people 
usually cooperated admirably i n fulf:tlline; their duti es to the 
sta t.e c. nd nation . The call for fighting men we.s continuous, 
and involv . a constant drain on the town of bo t h men and money . 
The Continental armies even a ccept ed sl aves at this time, and 
the tOi'tn arranged that i f any . citizen had mulattoes , Indians 
or negr oes which could be bought for not more than forty-four 
pound. , and thee sl aves were wil ling · to enli st and could pas s 
must er, a c0mmittee should purchase them, and s~ch s l av es 
should be set fr ee for a l l time and be entitl ed to the s!lme 
r ations and clothing as any other soldier . 
Crans ton ' s food shortage . V'1th the corl! 1ng of t he wa rt it · 
was thought b y most of the o1 tizens of Cr anston t.hc· t none of 
t he ac t ual fighting would t ake pl ace in the town, a lthough at 
t imes , t roops often marched and camped wi thin its borders . As 
a consequence , some of the guns and other ~eapons of war were 
s old by t he to n probably ,to r aise money to help the Continen-
t a l a rm i es . It was a t this time that the shortage of food and 
t he other necessiti es of lite became extremely critica l . An 
example of t hi s shortage i s shovm by the vote of the meet ing 
h el d J uly 12, 1777• that the ten barrel s of f lour in the store 
of • Aborn a t Pawtux et be sold a t auction in twenty- five 
pound l ot s t o t he inhabitants of the town only . 
I t was suspect ed tha t large qua ntiti es of sugar, rum , 
coff ee and other provisions n.e ded fo r the citizens and 
soldiers stationed in and marching t hrough Cranston were being 
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hoarded. A commi.ttee was formed t.o search the suspected 
places and seize as much as was necessary. to f'ee'l the people 
and soldiers, paying the legal price for what they took. An-
other commi.ttee was formed to make certain that the families 
of Rol diers , id not la.ck the neoess1 ties of life. In 1~0-vember 
of ~776, the town vot ed · tha t soldier~ s enli s ted in Cranston 
should be equipped frcm- the 'tb~n t.reas':lry w.hich at tha t . was so 
nearly empty that . the town treasurer was ordered to borrow 
I 
II 
I 
.. , 
~420 ·t o pay Qounties to soldiers.. ·At this time also , a tax of " 
150 : pounds l awful money was ordered . 
Financial. d1ff1cul ties. As the Revolutionary ";ar pro-
gressed, the struggling town was confronted with more and more 
d1~f1cult1es . In 1777, for example, e. special meeting was 
·, ca lled to consider getting a supply of salt. At t he June meet-
ing in 1778, a committee or ten .wa s appointed to enl ist the 
town's quota of troops on the b es t terms possible,. At another 
,I 
II 
a . jl 
meeting five d~ays later . it was voted to borrow ;:?2,000 to pay . 
bounties~ and 1n the same month, an additional l, 500 wa s bo r-'~' 1 
rowed for the same reason. .Due to ·~· the .ser ious f1,nanc1al eon:-
d1tion of Cranston at this time, to.wn· meetings were he'ld 'every 
t wo or three days . :In July, 1778, another t ax of 1,500 pound s 
was ordered, and in June, 1779. a t a x of 600 pounds wtts levied 
with a n additiona l poll t a x of six shilling s , the s tipulation 
being that a ll .those unable to pay would be ex empt. Also, 
a.nother $2,000 was ordered borrowed at tha t time. · .f ugu ot of 
t hat year (1779) saw the town levy a further tax of 2.000 
,. 
II 
oof"'•·• 
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pounds , and in arch 1780, it was vo ted that no citizen would 
be exempt from . paying poll taxes ~ 
C!"anston' s economic crisis , In ~June of 1780, Cr anston 
,j was a sked ' to supply t~ enty - four more men for ' the · armed forces 
I 
of RhoJ~ Island ~ committee wa s a ppointed for this purpose . 
This committee ~as a l so ordered to borrow six hundred si lver 
t · dollars and · to g 1V0 each man who enlisted a bounty . of ~50 , or 
fifteen pounds in b ills. This committee reported a month later 
tha t it ' hUd ·only been able to enlist eleven en . Toward the 
end of t h e: year ~1! 1111am !?1 ld , ~ehemiah Knight and Job Manches• 
ter were a'ppoint d to enli at any ma·n on a ny terms , the e1 tua-
tion ein0 so bad, that, i n J a nuary o 1781 t hey reported that 
1 t hey had f ailed to make a singl e enlistment. 
The fin~.ncial difficulties of Cran·aton were being experi-
enced t hroughout Rhode Island during.thls period . In fact , 
the fina ncia l system of the whol e country was frightfully de-
ranged , t he co·nt1nenta l paper passing from declining va lu es to 
nothing , causing extreme ha rdship among the people . The Gen-
era l Assembly of Rhode Island ca lled for rate bills to see if 
1 t c oul d possibly raise more money from Cranston . G·ideon Com-
stock we s ordered to make a report on Cranston • s grieV3.nCes 
respecting t a at ion. As tax collector, he was ord ered by the 
G , .ner~-1 ss embly of Rhode Isla nd to 'pay f,1.fty pound s tive 
. . 
shillings into t he general trea sury as part of the to1n ' s 
proportion of money to buy beef for the army . · specia l t a x 
l evi ~d for this purpo ~e . 
II 
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B?s1des meeting the eonata.nt demands of t he state f or men 
and money , CNmston , a t least on one occasion ,. paid its sol-
di ers in the field. in addition to ha t t hey r eceived from the 
government. These soldiers of the a l arm and militia. companies 
draf t ed t o serve on the island of Rhod~ I s l and were given 
t~·ent·y- four cents a day. .'hen Daniel F enner, Jr . r~e s k illed 
1n c t ion 9.t .Spr i ngfield on June . 23 , 1780, leaving a vife a nd 
·. . 'I 
~:f'.6ur ch ildren , t he to\Vn . tried t o obt a in a pension for her f rom 1, 
·the '·sts .. t e , probably to prevent her from becoming a to n cha.rge .. · 
Anoth er duty of t he town was to sl,lpply wood t o t he so l -
d i ers sta tioned within it s borders . During t ~1 e winter of 1779 
to 1780; t,he quota for Cranston was s i xteen cords per week . 
Opposite John Bro rn ' s nam e on t he recor d s we f ind 7 c . 4 f t. 
6 1n. • thi s being h i s wood t a x f o r that wint er . Brown v~as ob-
11ged t o deliver th~ wood himself a t the c amp . Thi s t ax worked. 
such a ha rd t1h 1p on the citizens tha t t he tovm requ e s ted a d e-
c rease 1n t hA uota . 
A.nether f a ctor which contribut e great l y to Cranston ' s 
po or econom ic condi t1on was the nec ess1 ty of a ce e:9ting e. quota 
' of Continent a l · cert i fica te s i s sued by Congres s , VJhioh depreci-
a t ed i n v lue a l iT'ost f rom t he time they were print ed . t 
11 fi rst, t h e t o;vn took them without protest , exchang i ng l awful 
money for t hem , bu t l a t er a committee was appointed to a ttend 
a convention a t East Greenwich fer considering way s of putting . 
a s top · t o t he fur t her d.epreci a t1on of this paper money . 
Although Cranston' s policy was harmful t o its financia l 
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eondi t1 on, 1 t decided to support Congresa on the paper money is-
su e . Congress h :: ·i ssued t went y million dollars 1ri paper money,. 
e· Cranston ' s proportion ·b ~ lng . 4, 529 pounds , ten shillings , and ten 
pence . S inc e the citizens did not sub s cribe fo r v ery much of 
t his amount because ttiey feared a depr€)c1at1on of the paper 
mo'ney; lt ' wa s •:1ec1ded to .allot thi s a.!uount among the citizens 
a · a ta~ . The Cortt1ncintal Loan Of fice certificates a llotted to 
· t he c1 ti.zens ll'ere to be payaple with i nterest a t the end of 
t hree yean~. a t which time t hey· were to be exchanged for hard 
II 
money . Th1 s ec1·sion prov ed so unponular , ho'rvever , that it was 
dro'pped , ·and a. comn11 ttee ·was appointed to obta.in volunta ry l oans. 
To Cranst.on ' s credit, the whole qu ot a of c ert ificates ms f in-
ally disposed of . 
The ·clos8 ..£! j:.he Bevolutionar;l J!!lt• The end of the war 
faun~ Cran ~ ton nenrly bankrupt with 131 pounds in the treasury 
, h1ch w·a s exchange·· r ·or gold ' and s i lver money on the best pos-· 
eibl e t erms . The town tried to determine its debts i n ord.er to 
rais e enough rev ,nue to pay them by t axation, but itwas found 
tha t t he a ccounts had been so badly kept that it ~ao difficult 
to tell how much was o·i-r'ed . • f't er the •mr also , .the feeling for 
in ~Pendence in Rho e Island was so strong tha t it led · t o a 
hea ted protaost fl,;;;ains t tbe propoeal to give. Congress power to 
levy impo nts (taxes .) Cranston j o1 ned with the rest of t he 
sta t es in this protest . 
intact . In . l784 the proposition to create 
separa te t own conei ting of territory lying east of t he 
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Pocass e t . Riv er a nd a pa rt of "larv~ 1ck was again seriously d· 
vanced by , a numbe~ · of Pawtuxet vot ers . It will be remembered 
, t h?.t tl;ll s , uggesti on was or1 g 1n l ly adva nc ed in 1765 but va s 
I 
then. d e f 'eat ~d . It was r ev ived again 1n 1771 h n 1 t "' ... s , ga in 
ef eat ~ by a vote of 95. to 12. The petition to .the Gen era l 
.· ssembl y s t a t 3d tha t the ci tiz.ens of Pa tu:xet YJ .r .. l ocated too 
f r -v\ ay t conveni ~ntly prrrt1c1p~te in town af f a irs, and enu-
mer te- · a f 0w more reason s for th e desired. s ;pa r a tion,. l<"'ortu ... 
n~tely,, · .t h 1 s P8t1 tion wa s rej ect ed for th,e third t1rne .• 
. .nL. pa per monev crisis . Aft er t he . ievolutt c;:'l!3. r y war ,, 
Rh ocl e .I s l .'3. n and. t he other ~ew England. colonies w~re f a ced 
1 th v ery - seriou9 crisis . ..~ ost of the money · a cquired by t h e 
re F.n13land merchants gravita t ed to Eng l and beca use of t he un-
f a.vor ~ble ba l _nc e of tr::tde which existed bet ween t he t " o re-
gions:• It '11as obvious that t he great need ·in t h i s time of ex-
pans1 n as a plentiful supply of some flexibl e ::ne 1um of ex-
chang e . To meet this need• New Eng l and and almost a ll the 
· t her co o 1. .. s turn ~n t o t he pr1nt1ng of money. . 
~.,. s •to kn ·., -Cr a nston as w·ell as the ho l e Stat e o . r~hode 
I s l a nd " ~ s ·heavily i n d~bt , ·and the only V'ray money could be 
r a i sed '/i RS by t Xing the proper ty owners ho Here rlre. dy b eing 
t ,- xed beyond t e1r c apacity t o pay . ..t t h i s time t h ... only 
prosp erous peopl wer e the merchants vho were the ere 1tors of 
t h e f ·arm er s anr:l t he .debtor class . It became re3d 1ly a ppa rent 
t o th _ farmers - nd debtor cla.s s tha t · n easy ·r y to pay their 
debts wao to 1 aeue more pa p er money and thereby ca u se t he money 
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t o declin e. ..., 1nc e Cra nston was pr ed omln: nt.ly a f armin town, 
it vas onl y na tural t ha.t she should a pp1•ov e of the i dea . On 
February 18 , 1786 • it was vot ed a t a town meet1n t o f a vo r this 
propos i t ion wh en i t came up i n t he Gen ,er a l ~'.ssmr.b y for cons td- · 
era tio'n . 
Paper mo .ey Ea rty" ti iumpha.-qt . In the et e.t e elec 1on s ·Of 
t h f ollo ~ i ng ~a.y , t he pa per money pat;ty .fii:1 · el ected t of ice 
i th t he resul t t h t the General ssembly aut horized t e e s t a b-
. 11 shment of a paper money bank of 100, 000 pounds . The v a lue of 
th e state money quickl y ~~cl1ned wi t h thi s i ssue, an cond l -
I 
t i on s b ecame Ro ser1bu s t hat 1t was n eces s .ry t o pass an a ct to 
c ompel peopl e to accept t he pa per money. ~ s a result o t he 
I 
pas sag of th i s ct, s t ores closed an bus1f.less came t o a s t and- 1 · 
Btill. The f anners r efu sed to t ake thei r produc t s t o market 
an ex chAn, __ . t ,!!' f or paper money because f i t s l ov. va lue , and 
s ome of the p op l e ·suff er ed from l a ck of food . 
I 
s t a t e convention wae h e l d. at sast Gr e!'?m• ich to for~ulate . 
plans to enforce ·t he bank act, t he ~ranston del egA. t es b etng 
Ca l eb Pott er , a cob Yo ung and ~nthony · Aborn . The del egat e s 
· vot ~d t o support t he ·Gen er a l Assembl y , and r .commendc.d pena l 
l e: a f or .r a 1l u rr:- t o a ccept t he p.:..per money. Cranst on _ :t sap-
pr oved t h e p l ans which ere s oc1 a l 1$t1c l n n · ture~ but di d re-
commend t hat t he i mport (luty be r a ised t o fi v e per c en t a nd thus 
a llev1 .t. e t he s t ate ; s f ina ncia l d1fficul ties . The h ard. ships re ... 
ault1ng from t he :fact that the peopl e would not · ccept pa p er 
I . . 
money incr eas ed daily , unt il the only Kind ot' t rade thR. t 
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exist .·. m tr"l. e by bart r . 
I n ctober·, 1786·, Cranston rev ersed its vote of L< ebruary 
d~clarin tn t th bill ntit l ed tt n act to stimulat a nd give 
efficiency t o the pap ~r b1lls emitted by th , state in >lay l ust 
appears .unconstitutiona l and impolitic·." By 1787-, p- per money 
h9d depr ci ted to a rat io of s i x .dollars f r one of s ecie . 
Cra n s ton , i n order to counteract a further d epreciation , a n 
f1 d i ng i i , ossible to support ts po r according t the l awo 
of the st~+ , d ecide to pay it s debt s a t the pr va il1 ~g va lue 
of money· ~ n adaition . it drew u•:> a peti t ion e:a,inst the pa p c:. r 
mon · y a ct;. In ~ctober of 17·87 , the Gener 1 1-is embly r cognized 
t he r _t1 o of pa!)er mon_y to speci e a s f1ft ~ en t o on.e, nd a l -
1. red e t ors t o pay t hei r debts in property instea of money. . 
The d epreciati on of money i n .. hod0 I sl.3.n,_ h a d become s o 
seri us tha t s t one t ime it stood agai nst s t erling at a r a t i o o~ 
a bout t h i r t y- t wo to one . The peopl e of Cranston and of Rhod e 
I s l an suff'ered many more har dships before t'he situat i cn brought 
ab ut by t _,. :t seuance of paper. money v.a s finally r J eol v ed·. 
Rho · e Is.la nd adopts the Constitl.lt ion . On · arch 24, 1788 , 
Cr · n s t on c n'31d.e ed t he questi on of adopt ing t he ·-'.e era J. Consti-
· t ut1on, <:•n ·ca t i ts one hundred one vo t es ung,ni~cusly ag 1nst 
1t. The fol l m ing Dec emb er , t he Cransto 1 d~ .uti ·, . to th, .t_ssem-
bly 'Ter e i nstructed t o exert t heir influence' to have a s t a te · 
c onventi on h Jld to r ·econs i d .r the adopti on of . t . e Const1 tution, 
an a y enr l ater i n ll fur t her rev ers1:1 l of opinion. they \7ere in-
structed to work for a prevention of a ny conven t ion for tha t 
I 
1 -
purpose . It should be · noted tha t hod e I s l and then 1n control 
' or t he pa per mon ey pa r ty, had n t even oent delega t es to the 
, Consti utiona l Conv ntton, and tha t t he Cons titution went into 
eff ec t without her . The town of Cranst on , a nd t he ot her towns 
i n t he stEt t e finally a reed to adopt t he Con titution of t he 
Un te. ~ t".te and .bode I s l a nd j oined t he Union on ~.~ay 29 , 
17 o. 
Rhod ·? I s l and • a ent ry nto the Un1..on w s observed -: ith an 
outburGt f patriotic ent hus i asm on the part of the· p o . le in 
The ete te ha not been I hlch cr~nston joyfully part ici pated . 
I 
d "' t rous o~ ,_1vlng up t he ri h.te granted her by t he roya l cha r - ' 
' t er which had m de it the moat independ ~nt of a ll the c lonies . 
But n ee sh ha. enter ~d t he Union, she · ·a s loya l and fa! t hful 
to t h"'t U ion, and c operat ed i!V lth 1t in ev ery va.y . 
"'- --- -=--.-
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THE TURNPIKE ERA 
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"In time , r _l1g1ous liberty leads 
straight to politica l liberty, and 
freedom from authority 1 thB sph ere 
of t he conscience leads, by logical 
implication &nd na tura l ev6lu tlon to 
freedom· 1n .other spheres. u 1 · 
- ~/~r 
The census of 1774 ·showed a popula~ion of 1864. T ~T O ·yea rs 
l a ter in 1776, this numbex:o had dropped to 1?01 wlth t he close 
i of the '\ ar showing a further dec lin~ to 1589 . One of the rea• 
sons for this drop, probably the main . one, was t h e fact tha t 
l. J ames Truslow Adams , ·Rhode Island* s Part in ~a.kiUS . merica 
n address delivered a t hode Isl: nd Colle,_e of Bduc a tion , 
St a t e of Rhode I s l a nd Public Education ... ervice, 1923. 
" 
many people l eft Cranston to live 1n the sta te s of ~ ew York 
a nd Pennsylvania because the i ndustries t here offered g rea ter 
, opportunities for employment and a hi~3her standa rd of 11 ving . 
· As a r~su lt of t he west :Q'G. r:'l . mi gra tion, t.here '~ere in Cr a n s ton 
a t he beginn ng o~ the nin et eenth c ent ury only 161~4 people- -
a lo ss o t o hundred in ten y ears . 
c; ffa irs . Aft er the conclusion of .the Revolution- · 
a ry ·ar , end t he joining of t he Union , the free en o f Cran ton 
wer E.1 mainly concerned with the administratj,on of inter nal af-
f airs . The high · ays of the t own were badly in n e ed of repa ir• 
and it was :reconmen ed tha t t he property holders p y a t ax. for 
t heir i mprovement . Ho1ev.e,r, thi s proposition was rej ect ed by a 
majority of ix vot ,o in 1790 ~ ' I The following yea r , the gener a l 
t .ax l evy o th t'o ~rn amount ed to 250 pminds l a'Vful money . The 
t a x levy of 1792 was increased t o ·four h undre pounds , poll t a x 
bein . e mpt q by vote of the town meeting . Three pence per 
poun w ~ ., 1 .d f or collection . Cranston depu~ies to t h e 
Generc 1 .ssemhly v erg pa i d four sh1111ng.s , s ixpenc e e. day for 
attendin ._ t hl'!l ·'\a embly session s . 
Torn meet1n. s l!l 1793. It is amus ing· to note that i n the 
ye· .r 179'3 , the c iti zens of Crans ton u sed their ha ts as ballo t 
boxes . I n order to control hum2.n tempt a tion, 1 t was ordered 
t hat per ons voting 1n e lections should put in t heir own ballot; 
and tha t he ones h:J lding t he h a ts should keep a s trict wat ch 
t o b s r t hr- n~body put 1n more t han one vote . During thi s 
period the rec r d s of th~ to n sho1N that the town meetings were 
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"very 1rre~ ul r and gon eral ly .'1-tten. ed ·· lth clamor a nd confu-
s 1on, " rom •.•h1ch it c ... n ':le obs~rv ·~ t ha t t hey mus t have been 
quite turbulent i n e ed ! 
To brin-3 about a grea. t er d egr e e of ord~r to these mee t -
1 ~s , t he f all w ~ · rul~~ were adopted : 
(1 ) Th· t c. suffici ent number of . e"lts 
be prov i ded f or a ll the vot ers. 
( 2 ) Tha t t he fr eemen s hould t ake sea ts 
~t the opening of meetings . 
{3 ) 'rha t when a nybody h od .. nythi ng t 
say he should ri se f rom hie sea t 
and ~ddreso the modera t or . 
( 4) T_ a t t here shoul d 'be no interrup-
tion of speakers • . 
(5) Tha t t he Town Sergeant and other 
proper per~ons should rec e iv t he 
vot es . 
An act pa ssed in one of t he earl i er meetings which provi ded 
t ha t all busines s tra n sacted a ft r suns e t should b e hel d 11-
l egal was soon r epealed . Pr obably , t his a ct vA.s dei:.1gried. to 
sa fegua rd t he r i ghts of t hose h o wer e far r emoved from t he 
meet i ng p l a c es . The meeting s a t t hat time >7ere he l i n t he 
t a v er n f Nehemi ah Knight i n Kni ghtsvi l l e where the o ld city 
ha.ll now stand s . Mr . Kni ght , a man of great i nfl P.nc e 1n the 
t own , ser v ed 1n t he 'Gfm eral P. ssembl y a nd l a ter wa s elec t ed to 
Congres s . I n 1796 , Cran s ton assert ed 1 te independenc e by re-
fus i ng to send del egat es to - a c onvention c a ll e·i by Prov1· enc e 
t o con s ider eet 1mR. tes of t he Gen erl;t l Assembly . Aft er recon-
e1dering thi s ac tion , howev er , t he t own sent Job .~anchester - nd 
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Dr . ~ amuel Hudson to ~he convention. 
Cranston h1~hwaxs . a round 1800 . T.h pitifu lly poor con i-
tion of the highways was such a grea t source of d.i ssatisf ction 
to the citizens that 1n June 5, 1798 , "-t wa s vot ed to spend 
;w2;000 to repa ir th em . The amount appropri nted for t. i s ur-
pose brought forth loud protests, and a t a meetin h lrl by the 
freemen e leven d [i.YS l a ter the amount 'Jta s r duced to ... ltOOO . 
The town had previously b een divid.ed i nt.o hi ~hwcy 1strict s 
each of h i ch wa.s supposed to t a.ke- ca re of its o·n roa e . It 
w, .. a the pra ctice 1n Cranston a s wel l as i n mo t of t h t, ::n e 
dur1np; thi s period. to have the vot ers fix t he high• y?. by th eir 
own hands, there being no highway rlep-.rtm ~nt or _qn1z c'l for t h ts 
purpose . Thi s l ack of organiza tion was ev1 ent 1 th re sult-
! a n t roads which were not 1n the least un .form. It ' a e th e 
practice of some property owners also to pay t heir t a xes by 
working on the roads of ' the town . The r a te a t ,,h1ch p . operty 
owners were a id f or thi s work ·as sev enty- fi v ") cents a day~ 
the day e onsist1n of nine hou~s . For l es than a full working 
day, t h e ra.te ·as nine cents a n hour. 
The t urnpike. About the year 1800 1 Oraneto opp sed a n 
act · hich a i med to compel the t owns of Cr anston a J hnst on to 
repa ir the orwich ' turnpike, t he bound g, ry ':Jet1e ;n t h , t wo. At 
, th1 s tim P- , the roA.d a :_ controll ed. b y· one o:f t e tur:npi k e com-
pa ni es h 1ch collected t oll s f r om the trav e l r s vho u ·ed it. ' 
Under the system of turnp i kes , a priva t e comprny to 1?.: ca re of 
keeping a road 1n good condit.1on, and charged everyone who 
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trrc l e ov er it c ertaln amou.1t ~Pending on '11 h a t the 
v hicl e ~ . , ::l. ~ · ho·• much it carr1 {~d . Between t he · ye, rs 1800 
t o 1825, turnpikes were cons tructed . in Cr a n s t on , Pa~,tucket , 
C:.s.st Green·J ich , Gloucester, 3m1 thfield , ·: 1 c {ford, Cumberl ~ .nd. 
and other pl c qs in ?hon.e I s lari- • · Until t he 1nt o1uct 1on of 
. 
th0 ra1lros.ds , th e turnpik e s were consld re~· th most effi-
c1ent rr. •. ,ans o tra nsporta tion . 
~ EUbl1c meet1n1 ~ house.. In 1799,. c o m1ttee c s1 s tin 
o f -'tlllia m ··:a rner, Nehemia h Knight, John R. 1\ rnold , John urton 
a nd .Jonntha 1 3prague, Jr ., was a~ po inted to look t nt th e po e-
sibllity 0f uil ing publ ic h ouse for to . ~ n rnB .ttn s , ut no 
act ion tow: r . s thi s en vg_ s t . !-ren until a f . . ye'J.rs l a ter. ' t 
t a t time , th - .... ix Princtple Baptist !? c me int p s .. 8 ·i n of 
l and on ?hen i:x v onue , nd ther e erec t ed a chu:r'"'h bu lding . A 
cla.us e ·n the . e vd prov1 ed. thF.t t the hous e shou l ~ 1 . ys be 
avo il·bl e f o r to·n meet1n.ct s . The mo ey t o build t bi s meeting 
house ' a"' r a i sed by a l ott ery au'thor1zed b y th ;:;: ,. ,n era l sem-
bly . The practice of using lott eries to r · i s e money for 
churches , s c hools sm ot her public use ::; s t h . f sri n of the 
1 d ay . The fr ee-em of Cranston held their me_tin~ s a t tbis 
meet _1ng hou :e on Pheni x Avenue for many years , a n wh en the 
Si x Pri nciple Bapti s ts va c a t ed it , a n it p~ saed into the 
h o.nd s of t . Congr e u t1 on s.list s . they cont i nu ed t ld the ir 
meetings ther • 
Th e To·n Council . In 179 __ .......,...,;;;;;..;.;;..;;..;;;;.-
rna k e u p thE· Town Counc 11 . ( At present ther e nre t · n ty 
I 
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members on the "'ra.ns ton C1 t y Council, fou r from each of t he 
five wards . " The number of members on ·th. '1\m n Council v a ried 
n t t hat time , nd ws.s deC i ded at the annual ·meeting in .June . In 
1800, ~ehem1a.h Knight reslg ned as town cl erk , ~n office which 
he had fj_lled for many yea rs in a highly eff'1c1 cnt m:1nner . Ie 
1 wa s given a. vote of thanks for his work by his f .llo towns nen .. 
who then eleeted ,J eremiah Kni ght. , Jr . , to succeed him . The 
Ton Council in 1800 consist ed of seven members . To Cranston 's 
c redit, it. ws.s vot ed i n 1799 t o instruct the to.-m'.· \leputi es to 
, f a vor bill in th e General Assembly for free s chools . 
The .fa· tux--:: t Br1dg;e ,; F or many years , the br_dge between 
Cranston Rn~ ~Rrwlck was a source of cont ention . The Gener· l 
Court of Rhode Isl e:. d ordered JI.r . Richar Smythe, .. enr ., Hr • 
. 1111arr Field, ~r . ~illiam Carpenter and Mr . John ~eeks t o con-
aider som way t o ma ke a bridge a t Pav1tuxet in 1660, but 1 t 1 a 
improbable that any a ction wa s t aken. . bridge w . r. co.1p l e t ed 
, some time previous to I!'rebua.ry 23 , 1714-1715 since on that day a 
committee of the Gen era l Assembly ordered "tha.t Peleg !>rn ld be 
a llowed four billings pe:r· diem f or his work 8.nd okill in tha t 
affair . " Thl s bridge was CfJ.n:ied away by a freshet in the 
spring of 1754 , ncl Colonel Benjamin rnold v a.s empowered to · r e .... , 
ce1ve forty pounds l awful money out of the Gener·a l Tr a s ury 
towards defraying the expense of rebuildin-:; · the ·a:vt tux et bri dgeje 
In 1771, t he PF~w t uxet bridge was aga.fn car-ried way. The c om-
pla int s of the unsafe condi ti on of the bridge were s continu-
ous t ha t in 1803 a committee wa.a appointed to mee t wl th a 
. ~ 
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s m1 l ar com 1 ttee from ";'ia.'r wi ck to m .rk the bound 'i ry line· be-
t \ een the t ·o town s . · Before this committee could prep' re a 
report, th ~ town of Cra.nstonwa s charged by a Providence County 
grand jury of nee;lectiP..g to lteep the bridge .in sa.fe c ond ition.· 
The difficulty WP..S finslly ett l ed when both Cranoton :.1 nd. ':' a r -
wick agreed to repair one hal f of the bridge~ and a l so tha t 
t ' ey should h~tre the cent s of mainta.ining this br i dee . In 
1807 ·~nd 1808 a covered bridge wa s bull t vrl th its top so low 
tha t some lo:>.ds ha d t o be reduced before t hey could pass over 
it . new bridg e over t he Pavtuxet River w~,s completed in 
1810 . In 1 3- 1884 , Cran s ton joi ned with. ·"o r w lck in building 
a s t one brid .. It was a sou r c e of great pride to the towns 
a nd the er~.t1rc state . This bridg e wa.t.; rebuilt ' n •l wid ~ned in 
1932 . 
'. 
~.ovement for~ state constitut i on . Rhode l~land since 
j o·ining the Un:to.n had· c ori t i nu ,d to ' exist under the old ch3.r ter 
gra ed by t.he King of Eng l and but there s on developed a move-
merit for a st~te constituti on s1mil~r to tha: cone t ituti~ns 
ndopte.'l by t .e oth ,r states . In 18o6 , the Cra n ston Dep ties 
wer e i nstructr:d by them to favor c n.ll i ng e.. convent ion to dra'l 
up s uch a constitution . This proposition w .. s r j ected by t he 
General ~ ss mbly . It nhould be noted t hat the fira t nchool 
l a w "for t he instruct ion of a ll whit8 inhabitant s between the 
· ages of . six and twc.mty y ea rs , i n reading, writing and common 
arithmetic , 11 -,as enacted by the state of · 'hode Isla nd in 18 00 . 
Th i s l aw was repeal ed i n 1803 . 
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The . ~ a'!' of 1812. The ;•:a .. r of 1Bl2 proved to be qui t.e un-
~ .....__. ...._... ~
popular in Rhode Island • However., Cranston did. provide a quota 
of militia men who were paid ten dolla rs a month from the · own 
treasury while in service• 
:Park Avenue ~ In 1819t. a road was built from Crans ton 
Street (tl1en called the Providence- Knightsville Hi ghway) t o 
Broad St reet (then known as t he .?awtuxet Hi ghway) . Thus; Pa rk 
Avenue, one of the main arteries of Cranston came tnto exist-
ence ~ Be.for e the building of this road tne old 11ay from 
Knightsville to Pawtuxet fiv e miles away ~as ma rked !fi th ruts 
and deep Er.rid . Recently , Park A ",enue, the only cross- city 
roa d in Cranston from west to east had been widened to handle 
the increased volume of traffic . 
~ !b£ beginning Q! the ntneteenth e entvri • The sta tus 
of Cranston a t the beginning of the nineteent h century is ln-
terest1ng in tha.t It· shows the gradual development : n r:'l steady 
, ,gro ~h of t he to •n . The census of 1810 showed a popul a tion of 
2,16i,. while that of 1820 'iias 2 , 227 , a ga in of sixty- six in 
-~. 
ten years . The g ro:vth ·or ·1nduStl7 a;nd th·~ 6pp6rtunities it 
provided for employment waei .· th~ main factor that_·.began to at-
tra ct people . There was a t~emendous boom in: cotton manufac -
t uring 1 th the result that there were sev e~ ··aott:on factories 
located in CrA-nston in 1820 w1.t,h a combined total ' of nearly 
4 ; ooo· spindles . The l argest of these fac·tories . conta ined ~ . 22~· .. :
spindles anc. t lel,re water looms . The town also' ~had three 
woolen :!'aotorl eA , one gin d i stillery at Pawtuxet , six gra in 
-=--=- =---
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mill s and seven stores . Cranston a lso ha d within it s ·borders, 
320 dwelling houses , four religious societies , six· schools , a 
bank a nd a postoffice . 'rh e rapid development · of . Providence 
i 
:crea t ed a grea t demand fqr food , and caused the f a rm owners of : 
Cranston to suppl y this n~ed by raising garden produce ~ This 
' J ' 
was to b e come one of the town ' s greatest occupa tions tn l a ter 
times . · 
T,he three main highways l eading into the to' n a t the be-
g1n:q.ing o'f the nineteenth c entury were the Non;ich turnpikE. , on 
I 
the ·.v1estern border, the Knightsville Road through the center i · 
( Park venue ), and t he P,awtuxet Tioad .on the easterly s id e . 
Br i dges h 4d been built a crose the Pocasset · .fver in t h ree 
places. Records sho that ther,e were about three hundred qual- , 
1f1ed el ·sctors , three companies of militia. and one chart ered ; ; :: 
I 
military company . Cranston could. also boast of a libra ry wh ic~ 
was l oca ted ih Oakl awn, t hen known as Sea.rle ~ s Corner, and the ij' 
. I 
Cranston Bank a.t Knightsville VJ 1 th a c ap1 tal of '·. 75 , 000 .- Thi s 
bank ~va e chartered in 1818 , and. wa~ in business until 1865 . 
Jo seph Harris was it s first president , ani Ca leb Congdon was 
t he next and last one. The t axable propert y of Cranston around 
! . the y ear 1800 amounted to "~ 577, 798. The stati stics just cited 
show tha t Cranston at this time wa s on a firm financia l foot-
ing, a ' d tha t it s i ndust r i a l growthwas a forerunner of a bet~ 
1 t er day. 
In 1825, Providenc e wished to take over control of a 
l arge sect1on of the- eastern part of Cranston 1nchid1ng F·i eld ' s 
I' 
9i 
Point . It was their purpose t .o er ect a hospita l a nd est ablish 
qua rant ine ground s o,n tht s proper.ty . The tom dl sa pproved .of 
the idea so much that .1 t did not e1r en appoint a comm l ttee · to 
con s ider the proposition . l 
Cr<S~-nston ' first school committee. 'rhe fir s t p rma ent 
school la ~ , entitled " An Act to ~ atabli sh Pu blic: Sch ols , ' 
was ena ct d by the General f>.ssembly of Rhode I s l a nd i n 1.8 28 . 
Cranston ' s fi rst school ·Committee wa s elected on ,June 2 , 1 -?8 
a nd consist d of th e fo llowing : George Burton , Pele Cla rke, 
Bst es H· rr1s , Gorton rnold , J r . , Daniel F . Dy er, Benj amin Pot -
ter, Stephen Ar nold, Richard· Knight , · Jr . , ".11llia m Lippitt ,. ~'f il­
l l am F . ·;, aterman, George r;J . Tyl er, Jesse Ho ard , ?ard n Wil-
liams, J 3.m e Aldrich, Peleg .born, '\rthur .J . Potter, Har·ding 
Hudson , Henry Bt:.. '!.{er , Jo .n Fos ter, a nd Shy1don Knight. If nun-
bers were to me11n anything , Cranston was to h ave the best edu ... 
eat iona l sy stem possible. 
The l a. of 1828 provided tha t the towns of Rhoq.e Island 
would receive an a nnua l appropr i a tion "in proportion to their 
r espect ive popula tlon und.er the age of · sixteen . " For the use 
' 
'' 
of public schools, and the i~rl1vidual towns could tax t h ... ir 
' 
children's c1 tizens to suppl ·~m~nt this annual appropriation if 
t he n eed · s ould ·· , rise . ' I n 1833. $500 ~as voted ,for pub lic 
school purpv s s in Cran ston, The Fre emen had previously r e-
j ected the proposition tha t t he town be empowered to levy a 
r:--Adapted from J . Earl Cl auseon , Cranston--! Historica l 
Sketch~ T. s . Hammond Co ., Prov1d.enoe , 1904, pp . 30- 33 . 
· .. 
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s9ec1a1 schoo~ t ax . 
Repaula tion £f. a nimals . The town ' s reprAn(:\nta t ives t o the 
General Assembly in 1P28 were in ntruc ted to f'avor pass ing an 
I 
!act 'designed t o prevent ho:rse s , n~eat cat.~le , 5h~ep , · S\'.r ine and 
IJ geese from running freely in · the streets but beca.u· e of the 
1
publ1 c opposi tion of those who refused to depart from this old 
·1 custom , the vote was reversed l a ter . Two yea rs af t er this, the 1 
I 
t own v ot ed to pass an act that wRs in essence the s·~ e , ~ 1th 
t he provis ion t hat each f amily mi ght a llow one cow t he fre e om 
•1 of t he hig h..,•ray. The l aw permitting cattl e t o run a t 1- r e in 
t he s t reets prov1 dej t hey were o•·ned . by citizens R-nd bor a 
strap with the ovmer ' s name, on it wa s no t repealed until 1 56 . 
Cr~anston ado pts state constitution , Rhode Io l a nd 1n 1836 
still did not hav e a state constitu t ion . In this ye· r Cra n s t on 
sent James l drich and 1\mo s Collins as delegatf::s to t he Const i -
t utiona l conventi n held in Providence . Not until six year 
1l l a t e r , i n .tar ch , 1842 , hm~Vever , d i d the constitution come be-
11 tore the people of Cranston for t heir· approva l . A.fter three 
I 
'
1 days of delibcr:it i'on by the fre emen of th e town, 1 t ._,_ s rej ee-
l t ed by 283 votes· to 156 . The question i'lets b r•ought u p ag~.: i n in 
Nov ember of tha't y ear ( 1842 ), a.nd this time, 101 vot eA t o a dopt I . 
· t he Constitut ion bile onl y one voted aga i nst its ~doption . 
I 
I Fourt een favo're!1 restricting· t he right to vote t wh it e people 
, wh i le · s i xty oppos ed t his rest riction . The present Const itution 
I' of Rhode I s land "IB.S adopted by c onv ention at East Greenwich on 
Nov ember 5 , 1842, a nd r a t i fi ed by the people of the s t ·'C t e on 
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November 21, 22 , 23, 1842. 
In 1831 , it wa s decided that no a pnro pi'iati on ,:.> should b e 
made in town meeting s unl ·~S s t hey we_ e prev1ou tJ ly a_ prov c1 by 
' a c ommitt ee f r om the to ·rn council of Cran s t on . It as no t un-
til 1836 th!l t 1 t me d ecide to keep the h i gh \'Ja.y s :.=.~.nd ·ridges 
1n repa ir by an appropria tion of money .. 
The ~2! .the .~• In 1831, t he old custom of di spo s~ 
1ng of th poor a t auction vas elimina ted , and a co. mittee w~ e 
· appoint ed t c cont r ac t fo r t he ir c re . Under t ·' .ot.uc :ton sys-
t rn ,, *'th e care of the poor was l et out like any o t h r contra ct 
o support to the l owest bidder; tha t 1s , to those willing 
them for the lea st. money ., u 1 In 1836 • th ca re f t town ' s 
poor •.v?..s · eba t cd , a nd it was suggested t hat the town purchase 
a poor f arm f or th'Ls purpose . At fir s tJ t he ide· was voted 
do n,, but l a t er , t he ques tion be1,ng revived , 1 t w~ s carried . 
A ecmm t tt .. e headed by 1qelcome F enner 1n f ormed t b.e fr e emer.: tha t 
the Rebecca C. J encks esta te on t h e west s ide of the roa d to 
Searle r a Corner (in Oa.k l awn ) c oulr'l be b ought for "l: 2, 690 , vi t h 
.. bout e1 ,bt t:1.c r-es on t he ea13 t s id e ~rt1 ch c ou l d be h::-1. d fe r ~: 35 
a n a cre . Th1 s property was eventua lly purchased . r ans t n 
wa s on e of the fi rst tovns t o build i ts own 'l' o·rn l ·, ylum sup-
p~rt ed enti r ely by t a xpay ers •, money . This asylum fronted on 
t he present Oakl a wn Av enu e , The tovrn asylum v.ras in operc:~t1on 
1. Haroid. Murdock Taylor 1 ·s a rticle ~ill J>oor E!!:s i n the 
May 17, 1951 edition of t he Cranston Her a l d conta ins an 
i n t eresting h1 story ot the "Old Poor Farm'' of Cranston. 
-=-- -=--=- = 
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until 1892 Nhen t he property was sold . Aft qr t h i s , th poor 
~·1ere t::tken c .·:~.:re of a t the state institutions at Hown.r • 
ir~nsoorte,t. iop . The . _sans of transportation •;ere s till 
v ery pri itive in 1848, a.nd t he ro~ds vrere ev8n more so , 3tag ... ~ 
were ma inly u e ·for transportation, a nd t hey r -n fro Prov1-
d ence to v r1ous po nts 1n Crans ton . George '3ct?tt. drov a 
sta e f om Yrovide c e to the Gorton ~rnold stand ne~r ~~~rl e 1 s 
1
' Co· ner, no· Oa kl P.:vn, for many yea rs. In 185 . , he prE>s:mt ed a 
bill to th3 . own fo the amount of ~500 for · ~.mag s s .. ffer~d by 
hl s sta .~ <.:1 bec 1· ua e f th J poor cond1 tions of the ro da . The 
ton, h wev:.r • dismi sed his cla i m. 
The .Provide ce, Ha.rtrord and Fishkill Ra ilro:.d . In 1852 , 
t he m3-tn l.i ne of th . Providence, Hartford an F i shkill Ra ilroa d , 
no r; the -:· 1111mantlc Branch of th e NeP York, Ne;r H"' v an Hart-
f ord R.:3. ilroad lin 'las completed 1n Cr nston . t uch of . thl e 
r a ilroad runs throug t he present . rlington, Kni ght 'r ll e , Rn 
Me shant cut sec tions of Cransto • Near the Cranston Print ' .. orka 
a brid.g e hoving t vw arch"nqs and spanning t he Poe 8set River had 
. . I 
t o be built br th e railroad. company . rrh is r !:!.1.lroa1 \·a s a v ery 
1m port nt f'"'ctor i.n the dsvAlopm r-nt of the ~prague Mtll s as w ~11 
1as tho se n the P·vtuxet Valley before the building i n 1872 of 
t e Pavtuxet Vall ey Ra ilroad vih ich a fte rws.rds c onnected shipp ing 
ma teria l s to o~:~. :l9wn for the erection of the fir st buildings a t 
the -t a te ~nct1tutions . It wae of g reat .use in carrying mall to 
places which enjoyed post off i ces; such as , l\rl1n to_, Cranston. 
Ueshent1cut and Oaklawn. The f i rs t railroad ccnbtructed in 
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Cranst on , ho veve , was t he Provid ence and Ft ontngt on a tlr ad 
wh ich wa D put i n oper a t 1ori •bout t h . ye~r l 4 . . 
I n t h i s same y e.9.r ., Cran s ton voted i n f 3.vo r of' sa l oons by 
a vo t e of 121 to 7 0 . ·Th e t a x r a te tn 185 1 was ~· . 15 on ev ~ry 
!•100, wh i ch iVas l a ter 1nc r e::4e ed. t o - ~ . 20 on ev ory ,; l CO i n l v5 .. I 
. ~ e . s t- vest controversy . orn e y ear s b efore the out-
b r ea k of t h e Civil ,:!~. r , t h e t own meeting s of Cr a n . t on ~ere 
s t i l l b eing h ~ ld a t th meet i ng hou s e on Phenix !Wenu e . I t 
was f e l t tha t th~ tos n ha d out g r own t h e pr a ctic e of keeptn~ 
r e c ord s 1n t h homea of t h e 'I'own Cl erks. a.nc... as r:l. c n sequ n c , 
i n Apr i l, 18 54 , commi t tee cons i s t.:i.n f-5 of Almor~n Tarri s , 
Ca leb Cong on, Rober t Kni gh t , 2d , ·\··1 illlam if . ~bo ll 9.nd Dani .1 
s . Cong on wa s · ppo1nted ·t o pur1 oh a.se l and a nd er c.ct a f i r e -
11 proo f buildi ng f or t he To ~m Cl erk ' s use a t a ost nr t t o ex-
c e ed J2 , 50 0 . The p eople who re s ided 1n t h e ea. :t .r n p: r t o f 
t he to~ n , , nd ho had d esired t o s epa r a te from Cr2n st n t o 
t r a n sact t h 1r pub l i c b usi ness more conven i n tly appa. ,... ,ntl y 
s ti l l h a rbor-ed t he b eli ef t ha t j u s tice had not b een a ccor ded 
t hem . Th e propo s9. l to e s t abli sh t he ' own 01 rk ' s of i c e i n 
Kn i gh t svil l e "·n s met by t h e s e citizens 1 th c onsider a b l o o 
p os1 t i on , a rid th e;y d ema nded t ha t t he bu i ld i ng be lo c ~Jted :tn 
t h eir v i c i nit y . ' Th ey fi na l l y succ eeded i n . pril , 18 55 , i n 
muet eri ng enou_ h s t r eng t h to g e t a vot e pass d to r e t t he 
Clerk • s .offl o e on 'l: l mwood Av enue n ea r · Publ i c ,,.tr ~?.r:; t nl). t o 
mov e t he t own meet ings f rom the Kn i ghtav i lle ! eet i ng r:ot s e t o 
Un i on Ha ll on Prai ri e -~\venue .. 
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l votin~ d1 }tr1cta, ~re 
'I P- ,J.l" t A . , .. . a .. '1 t -r. r' p·: r + I t' ..... ,, ... ...... .. - I·· ., , l:Hldn ; 1 t f ~l 1rl ar.;,.;...,y or a l l a · tizens to 
I C~?. ~t th•::ir bt:~ ll()t e . 
in~~ t.h.;, bu1L. l.ng for 
El!IP.'iOod i:.VGnu ~J . t-~nd in 1858, . rr-- generousl given pe ~ ·mias 1on to 1 
I ftnL, .. the grounth; ~· rcund t.hl e b u . li.ling at thcil" uwn expense . j 
I 
It nhould be no ed that in .854 ~ g r 0up of r. fidenta froc the I 
R1mV7 ood r:'H !:!tr1ot · zwon.;d j cin1ng tlle 01 ty of Prov1.:1ence , but 
Pr a 1dr;,;nc :.:o , th~.re ns.t• rt:,lly ~l.l~osa. on h::r ;x·•rt a d ::.Jir. for ex-
nslon . In 186£ , ~r~vi~~nJ 0 to ~k c~n r0 l of a c aa l er. ole 
e .. !' rom r:! r .'i.:l::tcn •:·hH~~;,. 1 r1c11. A:-1 r.;1 ;;~~ v:)d ::r:d 1 prl ';"' t o.. the to• n j 
; \\·h t ch e>-:t~nCl ad to tht": oe~&n . In th~ £1.nne .. ~d ;; rea '~''a s t .. e 'ro n 
Cl ('rk ' s b . u ~a \Th1ch h. ~ been 'bu11t t~v elve yea r s e!:t r l1er E-..fter so i 
mucl. controv -/rsy. Crrmrlton \va s, tt:u~refore, l ef t w1 t hout a pl a c e ! 
t o t rana.: tc t ·off1c1a.l bu s iness . A r·e:nedy to this unusu'il e1tua-
t 1... n was found , ·;hen through the generosity of the Spraguea, 
Spr.3.gu ev111 ::? , now the Cr::tn:st. on Pr1nt -~·orks section. ?own 
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jl meetings were held in the hall of the Cranston Print 1.¥orks Stea rr 
Engine Compa ny a t the rea.r of th~ Brick Store, . 1n t 1e Knight a-
ville Meeting House, and. in o t;her places throughout the town. 
Cranston _§Qhool administra tion in 1850. The rules and 
regula tions for . the government of the public schools in the 
I town of Cranston in 1R50 will provide a good idea of the con• 
l d1 tion of the schools a t tha t time, a nd serve to contrast the 
'I system of educa tion one hundred yea rs ago with our mod.ern aye-
Item of education today, 
Opening exercises. The teacher in the town of Cra n ston in 
, 1850 was r equired to be 1n his ro om a nd ring the bell from ten 
to fift een minutes before s chool s t a rted. The second ringing 
or the bell was the signal to "begin the exercises; previous to 
which the scholars were expected to "have made all needful pre-
parations for ca rrying on the business of the s chool, in order 
to prevent all unnecessa ry movement a fter the exercises com-
mence." Opening exercises included a reading of a portion of 
the Scripture s '•followed by a prayer or not, a t the di scretion 
of the tea cher." 
hispering or t alking, a llowing pupils to leave or cha ng e 
pupils) mora l e a.nd ma nners, endea voring to impla nt a nd develop 
those virtue~ and habits, from which a lone u sefulne ss and 
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l app1nes. cf"m flm•:r . " 
Cornor a. l I?uninhmen;t,. The obed ienc e of t he pupi l s was to 
'
1 aecur d not by appea l s to the i r fears . but to t he i r a p-
proval nd love of w·ha t is hon orabl e and right . "~!h1le co r -
po ra l puni s ment \U S a llowed , "a l l indiacrJe t h st e, or x-
c i t ed f 2 ,ling in th e inf liction of 1 t, should be most ca r e-
fully shu nned , th·1t t he t eacher may ma.e it evi ent to a ll , 
' tha t the rod i s c. played solely for the go on of the offender 
and the school . " The tea cher was to avo i d such f'orms f un-
i ~h:"lemt .. <J t;ing up pupil s ' hands or feet, comp ~llin· t hem to 
hold a ·ei~ht in their hands "'J. i th their a rms extended , p inch-
1!\.'S , pulline- , or rvringing. their ears ; c heeks ; or a rm since 
such pun oh. ent c '.vere c onsi tlered degrading i n thei r 1nflu ,nee 
upo1 th e pupil , a nd " ~holly unnec essary ~here the instructor 
1 EJ ki :1 , c ~ l m, and firm . u Apparentl y, t he mild form of c or-
pora l puni hment were per .i ss ible whi le the ex rern e "oms of 
' e:r not. T a chers could suspend pupils for ~'obstina te d i s -
obedienc ~ or willful viol::.. t ion or ord..,r. or f or contagious 
eli"' ~a e , by not i fying t heir pa rents or gue:. r d i a.n and the 
t rust ees of the s chool . 11 
T :tchers * duties . Teachers worked u nder a rigid schedul e 
h av ing · a specia l t1Te for ~very exercl.s e , nnd were expected 
n Av er to nllov1 one recita tion to encroach urYon , artother . S1ng-
1 ~ was encourQ g d a nd as f a r a po ss ible t a ught in t he s chools 
"no t only fo r 1 ts d · r act 1ntelleotu: 1 and mo:t"" 1 u .. s , but as a 
hea lt·· y exerci se of the lungs, a n agreeable recrec tion to "-he 
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pupil s , and a n auxiliary 1n good gov ernment." In ord ~r t o use 
a book not prescribed by the Bchool com~n1 t te.e , th t eacher"' h ad 
to obtain the permission of t he committee . The t 3Ch~r 1'er~ 
al so respons i ble for see'ing 
" •• •• tha t f ires are made in cold weather , 
i n th e ir ros ect1ve school rooms t a 
reasonable hour to render th.em 1; a r m rm d 
com orta.ble by school time; to t aJ.re . care 
t hat · their rooms are properly swept and 
du st ed; and that a due re . a rd to neatness 
and or der i s ob s erv ed , bo t h i n rrnd aroun 
the s oo l l;lous • " . · 
Also, t each_,rs ere x peeted to see tha t their roo s wer prop-
. rly vent11~.t e ., tha t school property was not def· ced, a nd keep 
a record of 11 r cita tion • 
Tea. h~rs ~ er require to teach s1x hours every day ex-
e nt Satur ys nti 0 Unda ys , . and could d1amiea the school on the 
Fourt of J u y , on Days of Public ~a st a nd Tha.n!tS'!1V1l1g, on 
Chr istmas n .y, , n one .. ay ou t of every mont h for the purpose 
of 1.t t en · ln._ a et3.chers • I nstitute or tor v1s1t1 other 
sc oo ls . 
Prov1 ~1 n for individua l differences a ma · e t o t hP ex~ 
t ent th~ t t h e more .dvance pupils were a llo ed to . ra~tice 
e erc1ses 1n d .olnrnation and co position. 
Behavior 2! pupi l s . o boys or g irl s e e allowe~ to en-
t er i nt any ~Brt of the schoolyard or parts o. t h e s chool 
bu11d1 ~ not r e served for them. Smoldng a nd cbew1 ... , of tobl3.cco 
in t schoo · or on the sr.hool premi s es wer . etr1 tly proh1b-
ited . Pt1 .tls v'er e · X ect .d o b nea t and cl ean t all time s 
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and to .pass through the stree son their way to and from school 
in an orderly q.nd becom ng manner b esides "cl .a ning the mud and 
dirt f rom t hP.l feet on entering the · s~hool room . " Te chHrs 
;er e require,:i to read these rule? and re,: ula t1ons governing the 
schools at l ea st onc e in every month. 
Books ~ .!!! 1850. According to the s chool co rni ttee 
reports of 1850, the following books wer e s.lected f o u s e in 
t he schoolc of the town of Cr~nston: 
:-: ebst er · s or ''!ore ester 1 s Dictionary 
Gall .nud t' a 'Speller 
Swanta Speller a nd 2eaders 
, m1 th • s Geor a phi es 
Greene•s Grammars 
Greenlear •·s r1thmet1..cs 
Goodrich's Histories 
Cutter • s First Boolt on Anatomy 
Young Minstrel 
Appea ring at t he end of these rules a nd r egu L .. t iol'l 0 , were the 
narnes o f Sheldon Kni ght , George Burgess , a nd Georg e Peirc e , 
the l ast bei ng the na. .ne of the superint endent of schoo l s . From 
a comparison of the choole of Cra nston i n 1850 with our pre s-
ent modorn schoo l system with it s excellent f a ciliti e and h igh 
rank in educa t 1onal ci r cles, 1 t can readily be observed th<.J t 
Cranston has made g eat progress i n the fi eld of educat i on , 
and tha t 1t s citizens have an ei1uca tiona l syst "1m in 1,'! . ich they 
ba n be justly proud . 
2 . ~ .;;;;u,...n.1.on ... ,Preeet-v ed 
T"''e bombardm~nt of 'Ort Sumter on the 
morT'tn .. o . A.pr11 12, 1861 by th~ Conf ederate tr ope ma rked the 
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beginn~ng of one of Amer ica ' s g r eatest t r aged i es•- the Civil 
' 3-r. ·thod e I s land play ed an outetan,1ing pa r t in thi£1 a r , a 
role which would no :. ha.ve been possible had it no t been fo r 
the Spragues of Crans ton . 
~ ·1111nm S;Qrague . Prob .... bly t he g rea t est contributor to 
f.hode Island • a admirable performance during t he C .~.vi l v:ar per-
1od was ::1111arr: .Sprague , n ephew to '!i illlam Sprague III, and 
Governor of Rh o d e Is l a nd during t h i s grea t confli ct . He was 
born in Cr~·.neton i n H330, a nd entered ·the empl oy of his uncle 
a t the a ge of f ifteen . It was h,is father , A."Da s ~ ~pra.gue ·1h o 
w::ts murdered in Cranston nea r the ~prague mills , now t he 
Cranston . rint ~orke 1p 1844 . At t wenty-six , ~ 1111 m had the 
controlling voi c e in the va st int erests of the A. 'lC' .. 
Spra g ue Company- - a company which soon bec ame the l arg.,st 
c a lico printing company in the wor ld . In manag i ng the hugh· 
financi a.l i nt erests of the company, r illiam Spr ag u e exhibited 
unu s ual ability . He became i nterested in mi lita ry affa i re , 
and gradu,.:... lly r ose to the r ank of colonel . 'I'he Der oc rutic 
farty , impress ed by ~li ll1a ~; Spragu e 's popularity in th~ state, 
nomina t ed him fo r Governor to which of f ic e he wa s elected in 
186 0 . 1 
Rhode IslN.nd ' s {?ar t .!,n t he .Civil m • Immed i ately a ft er 
Pres ident Lincoln's request fo r 75 , 000 volunteers, Gove r nor 
1 . A p t ed fr om J 1n ~111 i : ms HB.l ey, .!h2 0 1 . <::t on e fu....!!!! 
H1 st or:r, £f Hhode Island , J . c. Hall Cotnp c.;.ny, rovldenc e , 
hon e I el . nd , pp . 2 9- 232~ · 
S_rague organ ze' n infantry regiment of one thousand men 
hav~ng t o turn .·way 1 , 500 more , so gre t wao the p- t r 1ot1c 
response . Five days e..fter the request f o r volunt eers by 
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Pr ·1dent Line ·ln, the f~r st ha lf of the r eg i ment left for 
Washington , and f ur . days a ft er th.t , the oth~~ h · lf left fer 
t he south . Since t he Legi s l a ture of Rhode . la~ •" not in 
sess ion &. t th is tlrre, ap.d there fore could no t euth r1ze the · 
e xpend 1 turcs nee e s sa.ry to eq uip the sold 1 ers , Govern()r '"'prague 
generouely gua r ant ee th~ p~yment of tb e expenses incurred , a nd 
t but1 enabl e~J t h e Rhod ~ Island t roops to move quickly to t' .. e 
front . Governor ;::prague nas equa lly succ e s sful in org · ni 1ng 
a secon. lnfn..tr.y res1ment a nd a rtillery ba tt ery in r. ,spons e 
t o Pres i dent Line ln ' s second reque,,t for volunt eers . Thi s 
reg im~nt serve~ honorably in the defense of the Union . Gov-
ernor , ... p rague h l mcel f served in t he F, i rst Battle of Bull Bun , 
a nd .3uring t h e fighti ng hi s hor ~~e w?.~s shot :f' r om under him . For 
his br.8.very , h e was c ommissioned a Brig ·,d i er Gener a.l . 
It v: :t e l n. r sel ' through Go vernor Spra.gue 1 s ef · orte a nd t h e 
f erv ent p~trioti sm of t he peopl e of Cranston and th ~ other 
t o· n of the St l te that ~hor. e Isla nd ga ined an envieble record 
during th · Civil ··· ·3.r . The G·overnor resigned on .. arch 3 , 186 3 , 
to bee mA S- ·2 t or. of the Un i ted St a te s , and s rved in t hat 
cap~city un 11 t nr ch 4, 1875 . 
Cranston • t?ffort 1!l oreserving. the Union . Inspired by 
t he pat r .:-t i c ex~.mpl ·· of the ~:.pragu e f a mily , the Town of Cr~ns-
ton conduct 9d it self v,rell during the Ci vil 'Sar. 
it s -~v rlagtine credit sup li ed i ts fUll quo t a of fighting 
me~ . 1 rovi s i on we. s o.l :Jo m·J. \ e for the care of tJhe e endcnts 
of t h ee . fightin ~ men . Cne dolla r a g eek 7as voted to the 
'rife of ev ery volunteer i nd ~ . 50 to other dependents ; th e 
l arg est su.m .ny f e.mi l y could rec e ive. b e ing l~ruit,ed t o four 
dolla r .. . 
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;,'hen · P'rr3s i dent Lincol n i ssu ed hi s proclamati on f o r 
300 , 000 vo lunte~rs , Cran Bton off er _,d a bounty of ~\500 to ny -
on e nho woul d enli s t . Tpe Tmn a l so . off er ed to pay . 25 a 
month t o ev .r roc1.n v; ho v o lunteered fo r nine mont hs i n 1862 . 
In that y eur a tnx of , . 50 was i mposed fo r the support of the 
soldiers ' f r> .. , : li es . In 1863, t he property t ax amoun t ed t o 
one doll3.r on ev c:-ry :,, 100 ev lua. tion . In t hat s- m -- yea r Cra n e:. .. 
ton -roted .. ~4 , 000 for t he support of t he schools ~:m : 6 , 000 for 
the ma int~nanc e of the roads despi te the hen.vy e penses incur-
r ed b y t he 7.'·s:. r . In 1864 , the tax r a te as r "'duce· to ·p . 60 on 
t he ~ 100, while 'in 1865 , i t rose again to one doll .r on t h e 
',. 100 . 
Thu , 1 t 1:.r~ o throu . h t he pra i eworthy efforts of the cit-
i z eno o .. Cr-r.1ns ton r:~.n.~ the town s , a nc1 the b rilli o..nt exam l e a.nd 
fin nc i a l back i ng of the Spragues tha t Rhode Isl nd wa s. able , 
to malte such~ mac ~f icent contribution tov~R-rds the preserva-
tion of th~ Union . 
" •••• th citi zen of the t\ ent1 th 
e~ntury e n ar ly und .. rstnnrt t 'l-1 .. 
in s titutions ~n~ the c usto~s of 
· he n8.t1on o f t• 1.eb h!? 1 & p.~.rt 
, itho t havinh >- tud1ed · 1th con-
at r nbl e ctr~ th . r n.ona n~ 
their ex1ntence, which r~ to le 
fru~ onl ln tho1 r ort~1ns . "l 
~ Spr a.e;u , a. 'l:.l.· Th. surren Pl" of L e to 
p o. a t ox 1~ · pr11, 1 ~5, us er ·d 1 th _ .r e of in us-
t r 1a l 1 t· , th _ f1n~ne1 cra , " e ra1lro d b 11 _re . It ·- s 
t h ··~,:t.~ f E' r a.o nary n uatrin.l ex a s~on L 
-
t~c . or h n · 
at h- !3am t ,, 
' 
a per i od. of r .construe 1 n r t e ':"ou h , 
Cre ns+, 
' 
t .c , exr.Lr1enc d th~ ev~loi'"Jent :-f !'!"" 
rv t e ~ - . ~ !:' . on o t .h f'l l ur1n . thi s ,. er1 , 
t hl"C'! h t. I E! l"•ueinc . El M men 1.") t.h~ , "Dr .. Ue r '!! 1. , if'C~ . e 011 9 
of t h ~ t n • 1 ,a er 1n th .ext,11 J i nrlu ·tr~ • ": n Cr·n 
to ' r-tc 1P bound u. 1n Jxt r ic i· y ~· · h 
th ~ r .11.ue 1 t h e 
e1v1c n 1 1ue rial ev e l opment o Cr~n tn nn . . f . ho 
I l ·nd, it 111 n be a.~ . t o giv a brief s t c ~ o t h. 
r ma ~Rbl . · ~11 • 
1 . 
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v illiam Spragu e I , {hO lived mostly 
b ef' ore t 1e Revo l u t ion , ~n.B A >ve l l - t o- d o f armer who lived in t h e . 
we stern part of Cranston about three and a ha lf' mil e s s outhes.s t 
of Providenc e . The Poca s se t . ive:::- r a n t hroue;h part of h is f a rm 
w1~ere he h"d a sawmill a n d a gr i s t•mi ll near t h e plac e ·:h e r e 
t he Cr anston Pri nt t';·orks now s t and . In a dd iti on , he own ed r:~. 
l arge t ract of wood l a nd in t he we st ern pa rt of the town vh ich 
, was connec t . to :l s f a rm . 
II . . ?!illiam~ Spragu e I had t hree son s , one 
- ~ •.\.< : ~-':· 
of th em being ~-1lliam Spragu e I I .;who t urned out t o be th e real 
.··1 ' • • 
,_ 
f oun er ,of the -:::pragu e Print liorks. The f amily o f Willia m 
Sprague II cons i s t ed. of fiv e ·children who se names •.vere : Amasa , 
William ( whom we shall d esignat e as \~' illiam. III) , Susanna , Al -
mire and Benoni . 
When ~il l i am II b esan his btisiness care er , Prov idenc e had 
a popula tion of approxima t ely 10 , 00 0 people. The sh i p build ing 
indus t r y was enjoy ing a g rea t boom during thi s peri od , a na i t 
was ·~1 1111. arn Spragu e II, who f r om his sa wmill, suppli ed part of 
t he , shi p timber a nd. oak pl a nk t hat vwent into t he building of 
sh i ps i n t h e Prov i dence sh ip ya rds . 
As earl y as 1808 , h e conver t ed h is gri s t - mill i n to a small 
cott on mi ll for c rd ing a nd spinning cot t on ya r n , thus becoming 
one of the earli est manufacturers of cotton in :hode I s l and . 
The ma ch i nery a t t hat time was v ery crude , and th e a rt of teav-
ing cloth by water or steam wa s not as y et dev e loped . s a 
resul t , co t t on could only be cardet'i and spun into ya rns of 
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coar""e qu 11 ty . The y ~:trn was then sent 01-l;t am ng t e farmers ' 
wi :es o.. c! aught er s fo r them to v. ea v e into cloth on ·th old-
f .tJ.. sh ne l ooms . It s int eres ting t o not _. t h·· t the method 
us ed t o ~ hiten or blea ch cotton oloth w~ s to prin le wa ter 
over it . 
I n "'" · di ti. n t o m<, nufacturing cotton cloth , · ·- il i c.'Tl II en-
g o.e:e i n f ar tng erH s toc1 rate ing . The n.e i ghborin ___ fe. r rner s 
' 'auld oft en buy younz: Rt eers fr om him . In winter , he w.:::-uld be 
'•• 
occupied with th luinb ~r . nd cordwoo bu s i n s:.:; . .. t tha t ti e , 
he ;auld emaloy many men to chop cord~ o od a nd _logs a nd h a ul 
t h em to h:.., suwmi ll a nd to the City cf Prov'tdenc e . 
''bou t the y ea r 1813 , 1-Filliam Sprague I-1-·suffe r d a g!"ea t . 
lo ss 1vhen hi s li.ttle cotton mi ll burned . He immeriil: tely sta rted 
c orJo tructi n of. a. s tone cotton m:1.:1 1 on t he site of t .... e old o n e , 
,qu i pp. ~ l t :!-; ' tb ne•v and 'l:nprov ed machinery, r-md throu""=h t h e 
h a.r·d we:. of h ls f am ily L:.n hi ,r·;'3_e lf, his \:: u,slnes 8 began to 
pr per rapidly . ~ e ca n get a gooj idea of t he c ondi tion of 
transpo!'trtl_n in l f:.22 J. '.'.hen ~o le8.. rn tha t in th:1t ye'J. _ , .. illia m 
II went fr om Providence to Da l timore by ship since , here "rere 
no s t eambo·1t s or ra ilro '".ds , a n•J. ha,rdly a. llne of stage s e -
t een th0 S t~ t wo clt 1e,s at t ha t time . 
Found ing .2f. ..!:..h!l 3PI;'Clgue ·- rint ?/ark s . Alth ough t he plc:.que 
on th e G~: te Hou.f:H·) offic e · of t he presen t CrnnBton r:i.nt V~ Qrk s 
states th-t lhe company w s " Established ~n 1825 , " some his-
t or i a n s a sRer t th~,tt 1Hlliam .Spr a gu e II beg~n blea ch .ing cloth 
and printing c lico in the yea r 18 24 . The fir·m ·ms then .mown 
10'7 ·• 
as t ! , .... pr gue Pr int '.~iork.s . 
I I 
~ i r· st erintine; :nachi nes . J ahn Day :1f r eenv1 l le , Rh o e 
"i. . 
:ts l and ;nc-.dE: the pat tern s f or t he f i rs t .pr i nttnc mach in t ha t 
w 8 :t s3d at t he Cre.n s ton Frln t ·'a orks . This machine c ou l d on l y · 
print t . o color , athe r colora bei ng printed b ha nd with 
b l ocks . This l a tt er m .:. t ho \'las C8.ll ed bloc 1r r1. t n,~ , rrl wa a 
e l imin· tej ~ ltog _ther 1n lat ~ r y ar . Todqy , by ~ea . s of en-
graved c op : .r ·o l ler r1 , prt nti ng ma.ch1nes 3.re c P·- l ._ f pri n t -
i ng e: 8 ma y as f ourt een differen t 
4 
att r-: rns s i mul t a n<?oun l y . 
Fi rs t c~ li c o srin t er . Pri nting o f cloth 1 ~ ~ -ri ca 
s t ar t ed i n 4evi :~ng land , and ·bod e Is len~1 :ts o .e of th-:; fir t 
sta t es t o ene;age in c a li co pr i nt i.ng . I n f 8t , ·· 1111 .· "!' 0.pr·s --:;u e 
I I h<.:.~.d the great d i s t incti n of being t he f irst c ~ ltco pr n t r 
i n the United r t ate s . He fi rs t manufa ctur ed go~ds known s 
11 I nd i go Blu~ s . 11 C"'oon t he em and f or h i s c a li c o ..., oo .. o vas s o 
g r eat th~1 t be , i n p~c~r tnersh i p ':-.r ith . h i e sons , ··' 111L'n :1d. a 1 
~ma s sGd a vast f ortune . The f i r s t erectGd ~ills 1 
J ohn s ton . nd a t i ck , .and l t... t or i n Connec t i cut, ' . ~a in, . , and 
Ge org i a. , a nd s oon b ec ame t 't e l a r geB t c a. l 1co pr1 nt1 "'}g compa.1y 
in the 1!1 r ld . 
Pione ers i n ~ t ext i le i ndu stry . In t h e r l.\T · y s of 
print ine~ cloth , pat t e r n s we:: e f ·-, i r l y J imple . ··:om en •r re ~v rap-
pera fo h us ewor u s ua l ly ma de of wh.3.. t was k own a ~ th..-. 1 1-
ver grey type of pattern . The i r best dress of blz c & t i n w~s 
aa ed on l y f e r ep cia l occa..:, l ons and no:; e t i res l: st!~d. for· 
yea rs . · ... en wore pla i n bla c k o r b l t.t.Cl{ and v; 1 t. -. ::: h l rt s f r 
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10rk Lnd inva riably a s tif . vrh1 t e s .1irt fo r dress pur~os .o. 
a ~ am0 s , pri'1ter dre::-19 c;h,_rts an~ colcrful d.re ses vrere uri-
kno\ n . Around 187 .... , P·<>.-l.:. terns b ecame intrica te , Cr:.rwton ·as 
B :. a in on A of th~ pioneers in pri l"t i ng colorful dress patterns 
Bnd calicos a,. · el l 9. s 51n-:;hams . 
To ov rcome se~ sonal s l a c x periodG , it was decid& to spe~-
L· 1 ?.e 1 t" . e ma nuf P r .. ture of shir-t 1n5s · n d :r.en s • .:- r . This nee - ' 
' essitat .Cl t; e engr ':~ v :t !" g of a ll p<1tuerns by the dio <1nr1 .. :ill 
method . !u~ a consequ ence, t he C:rar s ton Print \','orkG Engr t::.ving 
:...~ ~ partm r-; t was develoi-e•l. b....:tween 189 5- 190 0 i t is beli ev ed . The 
Com _ a . y ha s the distinction of· being the only shop wh ich 1 s en -
u.g .. d in t hi n t ype of~ work . The next s tep was to print shirt-
... , ,.·.,; 
i ngs and 1cnswe-:1 'r. in ·colors · th:"l t were f a st ( v ould not f ad e) . 
Th · ,r!lnston rint ~-T orks aea i n p ione ·ared ' ,i n th·=- us e · of v~t 
colors, a nd R.fter cons i derabl e effort and exp~ns e , w· e the 
fi rs t t o s u cw eed i n this operation. The Cr ans ton Print Ti orks 
in Cr.::.nston \ . __ s th: .. fir s t to adopt resist .Jontinu ou s d eing 
f or print .d sh'Lrtings ; ar'long the first ,few t o inPt c.. ll sanfor-
izing equip. ent and t he fir s t new type pri nting ma chj nes ; one 
of t te fir ,,. t to i ns t a l:l. continuous blea.cllin equipment , a nd the 
f irs t to print r a yon 'SUiting f or menswea r a nd m~ny o ther innova -
tio s . 
? ecuri~1e ::hade I s l a nd '.s t extile industr y . 'rhe g enero s ity 
of ··a 111, m ·~ )ra.gue , a lt. ough well known l .n h i s day , 1. v ividly 
il lu s trnted n the a i d he extended to S ,muel .S l ater , the p1 -
oneer cotton manufacturer who erected America ' s firs t cott on 
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mi l l in PAwtucket , Rhode I s l and . It seems t hn t c.:.amu e l Sl a t er 
was on the v erge ::lf ba nkruptcy . 1'!i lli am Spragu e II , who had 
ent er ed t~e c otton i ndustr y on the advice of ~ ln ter while on 
a v i sit to ·rovidcnce one day , heard t he ~erch; nts of t ha t 
city· discu sa t he l a t ter ' s plight . Af t er li stening a vh ile he 
exc l a i med : 11 Gent. l e en , t hese expression s of' sympat hy !'l. r e a l l 
,l l enough but ~ho. t .... l a t er need s , if I undcrst:-nd i t ri ght , is 
c rtsh . I "\Y1l pa t h tz wi t h h i m ~ 10 , 000 wo r t h . u It i s :probable 
t ' a t thi s loa n saved .;; l a t er f r om bankrupt cy, a nd e.. s su r ed t he 
f ture of t he cott on indust r y i n E.hod e I ol and . lthough 
' En.mu0 l ·:-:1 te ~ was the founder of t he t extil e i nd ustry in Amer-
lc , , its e pFLn s on wa s mo.. t n ly du e t o t he efforts of the 
~pragu cH~ of Cranst on. · In. 1836 William Sprague II d i ed, l ea v-
ing h i s vast fj, nanc i a1 i n t e r est to h is t wo son e, Amasa a nd 
· ~ i lliam prague III . 
va lliam· Sprag ue Il :: -~a bor n in 
•• ,J 
Cra n s ton on tov ember 3, 1799, At a n ea rly ag e, .. h e vorked in 
his f . ..:, ther * a mill and exhi bited a n exceptional .t alent · f or th'e 
ma i ntenanc e : nd opera t,ion of machinery . He served a a the su-
perl n t e d - t of the cot t on mill owned by t he Spragues a t 
' tick . He was extremely a ctive ln the political a f fa irs of 
t he 3 t !lte 4s i u shown bJ t he fac t t hat h e serv ed s ev er a l terms 
' i n t he Stat e .Legislat:u.re as r epr esent a t i v e from .. arwick ~ a nd 
speake r of t hG House f or three yea rs . In addi tion~ h e was 
elec t .d to Con ress i n 1836 , and in 1838 wa e lecte gov ernor 
of Rhode ·I l r::.nd . Ser ving ~ gt.in i n the Gen er a l .ss embly in 
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t h is c a pac i ty . In 1842 , Governor Spr~ gue wss elected to the 
Unite St a t e s ~ (;na t P. . He ~' erv ed t wo y ear s s. s :-'en~. tor resi gn-
ing aft e r t .... -- :nu rd er cf his broth er, '\.ma s s . pon hi~ return 
t o Cr'ln s ton , he cur ried . :111 the bus in SE3 of the SprRgu e ,ill s 
with ,_ r"A. t encr-sy f e · t ablish1n new mills 1.1 thP ?aLtuxet Va l -
ley . 
'· ' 
> It ~as ·, illiam Sprague ~II who obtained "' · cl:J; rt sr a !ld 
··.!:· . 
inter~sted enou h stockholders t o build t h e Hartfor , Provi -
. ;i 
dence & F ishkill ~ailraod 9f which ,,, e have a lr·e 1:-1 d;y written . 
Tuiz r c. i lra od va a c onstructed ver y n ear the pr e s '3n Cr· n s t on 
Pri nt i orks , t he ra il s branching off into 'the v er•r y a rd of the , ........ 
company in o.rd er to facilita t the tran sporta.t i~:m· of raw n. -
. ' 
.\ 
teria El a f i n i sh ed goods . 
A.ma. sa ~praeu ~ . Amasa Sprague, bro t t,u3:r:. o ' 1. li ~"~ c: . c..m ... pra aue 
III , ~as b rn in Cr nston , April 10 , 1798 • . lthoug h he ha a 
limi ted educ tion , he wao possessed of a rema rkahie usine s 
. ! ~: ~ 
tal ,nt . II began to work in hi·s father' a 1i t ... le cott n rnlll 
when' he va s a boy , a nd acqui r ed an extensive kno·, ledg e of the 
co t ton i ndustry . 'l'he t wo b rothers, /\masa. an d ," i ll l am III , b -
c a me partner s in the firm of I I. . & W. Sprague , · nd C!lrri ed on 
the bu :: ine s s of 1 a nufacturing cotton good s a nd C3. lico pri1M. g • 
The busine s · prospered mi gh t i l y ; . and t h- .. ·prae;ues rt.tle-d 
supreme not on l y over t he Print · ,orks in Cranston, ut in a 
do zen other mill communi tics as i'.rell . Amasa Sprague , like his 
brother, took on a n ac tive part in polit i c s . He repre sented 
his town in t he St a te Legisl~ture in the years of 1832 , 1840, 
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a nd. 1841, nd exerted p w r tul 1nfl u ne e in t he a. i r s of 
h a t own a nd st~A te . I n a dd1 t1on to runn i ng the Pr int ~· o:rks , 
1 t he Sprag s rm mnny eto~ e i n ..rhich dry g ood , rocer1 ... s , a.n 
oth ,r ~ J rt ~ '1t. 1 te ~ er sol to the mill hand , nd to the 
'I 
II 
gnn~rnl p bl o . '!he Brick ~,tore lo~ · t :d near the pr ...., . nt Crans""t 
t on Pr1 n ' orlc; g1 v~;n thi s marne b~::caus of th t or e •/ ich · 
::- · houa · "1 :ln thl a br1ok bui lding . . t resen t , the Brie 
St ore hoa , · · 1 !'P. r un rr the e_ f i cient. m· .nr u~me.l . of r ~ 1 o 
J ,nn1 e '-jinc.l r~ 1 .. lens a popu ln r t.ln f a.1 hful s~rvn.nt of he com-
mun1 ty . Thi , b 1 A 1nr; 1 l so u ~ed for the a et1v1tlcs o th 
Cr an.- ton . '1- Y 1 • br .nch or the . rovi ., c.nc ... Y • •. 1. C • A. un.Cier t h 
d rac t i on ~;.. f • ndr--· · . • oed . 
Cranat.on' ~ S"!c.ck1n~ crime. In l 4 3 11 th rc occurr 
t he moot ohockh .. crime r Gcorded 1n t he hi s t ory cf Cr nston--
a cr1mc ; 1ich eventually led t o a. ba 1c ch··n:·A 1n the funda, '*n-
II n Sunday , Dec omb.r 31 1 1843. 
Th c1:reu s ti'noc3 1 .... . ding u p to this murder a.re b liev e 0 JO 
a.a fol lo1 a: ~ ie, ol·· · G9rdon, an Ir1Bhman, open d E;. ll s 1op 
a t:: h ort 1at . . lo _. at of Rpr~gua ' a Print ~crke r er~ h~ ol i n-
tox1c :1t1n~~ 11quo a under a licer.o.e,... g r an ted t o hL by th . Tm7 
Counci l of r~ ... to!l . ComH~quently , many of th .~ man .10 nor ... em-
I ploy a'-' n ~:1n _ j rou!ld th -~ cr~1nston r 1nt ~":'orks would o t.h r · to 
d.r 1nk and r .. -r- •t, to ·1o:r' "' in an un f lt. cond1 M.on. ~~or·d, n ' a 
11cen e ex 1r,1, he app 1ed .or are • ml • ·ut bocL Ge f th 
l nf l ue.1c e nc opposition :>f Aroe aa Spre.guc who "PP a: ... d efor 
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t he Town Council , the renewal of Gordon 's license 1as deni ed . 
Ni ch olas Gordon was then su pposed to have t hreatened masa in 
the Council room a>fter t he dec1 slon wa s rendered . 
Cn Sunda y, December 31 , 1843, Amasa Sprague wa s returning 
home on foot and a lone from a visit to one of hi s far s l ocated 
in the ne1ghbor1.ng Town of' Johnston . When he ~ a s one a half 
mil e s from the Pr i nt Works• in the vicinity of t he swa ,nps be-
t ween the present t •• A.nn ' '9 Cemetery a nd Thornt on, he rva.s shot 
and -k illed . The body was mutila ted, 1:.1.nd the gun with wh ich t h e 
deed was done w s l ater found in a ewarnp nea rby. 
The three Gordon brothers, Nicholas , John and ~' i ll i am were 
arrested with ,John and "': illi rn b e i ng char ged wi th mu rd er , and 
Nichola s , ~m a ccessory to the crime . The tria l which began 
April 8 , 1844 result~ci in th~ a.cqui tta l of Nichola s a nd fJ 1111am 
Gor~on , nd the conviction of John Gordon on purely circumsta n -
tia l evi r1 ence . He .a s h , ng ed on F ebruary 14 , 1845. Later , 
doubt .. s to the guilt of John Gordon a rose . It _ s l argely a s 
a result of t hi s case tha t the State of hode Island a boli shed 
eapita l puni shment . 
-masa .prat.;u e w s murdered 1.n t he forty - sixt h ye r of his 
l i fe , and l ef t a widow a nd four c hi l dren whose names were : 
.Ma ry Anna, A1'1l ira. , .\masa (whom we sha ll des ignat e a s Amasa II) , 
' and ~Y 1111am ( whom -..~ e shall designate a s William I!) . At t he 
t i me tha t Amasa Spragu e was murdered h i s brother , 71111am 
Sprague III , w~s Unit ed St a tes qenator f rom Rhode Isla nd . Upon 
hea r i ng of his brother ' s murder. he 1mmed1::~. tely resig ned from 
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t he ·:::en.a te nd rr->turned 1-lome . i\ ft r the tr a l of J hn Gordon 
was v er , t ev ot. d t,he r eo t c. f his life to t e o rB t1on of 
t he CrB st n Print ,.,orks r-t.n d i t:;d in 1856 . 
Company . •'\ ft er thP d j th of '.-11l i a. 
Spr a:.;ue III, n ne. organ1z _tion wa.s form ei 'in nR.m ~ . . 8nr , .. ~ . 
C:nragu e & Comn3. y . Th em mb ers of L1i e coroorati n ~' J r~ . n.• a 
II, 1 .1111. ")') I V, 1\l mira. , !ary nnrt. , Jirs . ~"Jillin .. pr ( rru e , ~ . ido 
of ~r1111am I I, her son Bryon and h er dau _ht~r , t · a t ve mem-
b rs b~ i :., 4m~9 - II, 1J 1111am IV , . . nd Byron <:'!pr gue. t11d ~r th i s 
n ew erg n1z '3.tion, he Sp:raR:ues con t nued t o proeper ._, r e<:.. t.ly . 
On of t . eir fi r9t a cts u pon t a 1ng over c o tro , ~e th e c ~­
pl eti,n of A 1 rg . c otton ll1111 r-~.t Ba l ttc, Conn ~?c . 1cut wh ich ha 
been st~.rt8 y ~' r 1111 aTt ~pragu I I . Upon it com 1 t .on , i t 
con t in ,., t hA f n .st · n. most modern ma ch1n Ary th ~ t J0u l d · e 
produce ?t th t time • 
.!b.fl qprn~u J • s .§!f!Pire . Th *? f nme of t.h t:> SD!''l.f'!'Ue c o n 
product s opre, 1 t r ugh ou t Americ~' . r:.no th~ ~'Jor l d . Th~ r.·;r ere 
un .x celled i n th quAlity oft . Pi r pro tct n 9nd he q u~ nt t y 
of print cloth t y c u ld ma~f . cture . The oo .b1~~ out u ~f 
t he .. prf'l. _ue mill n as . )rea t. , ~n thn c f e l l t .c ot er .ac -
h~ fort~n . s f t 
Spr gu~ 1ncre sed t r ;mE!nd .... u l y duri n~ t e C v11 '"Tc. r ,. n .• t he 
ye9rs f oll n ._., mt11 t e . nic of 1 7"7, ' '~ · -:-n "', <=> Unt ed 'it ~ t es 
experi enced ~ __ .r .a, fin .... Y'lci n. l crnn 1 . 
The Cr~nston Villa .e . Bef ore t hr.:· c r'"'sh of l 7 3, -:n u r -
1ng the Ci v11 1·•ar per1od, the Spra .~ues bul l t hilt he s been a n 
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outstanding fea ture of Cra.n "ton for n e.~:1.rly on. h ndr .d years--
tJe Ora 1eton Villa ge . ~hiD village was built under t he super-
v i sion of mana ..;pra.e;ue , br:)ther of -r~ar nov e!'n-::>r ·. 1111A.m, for 
the l a borers emp loy ed i n the Sprague Print ~arks . Th site 
selec ted for th:t s great undert a k i ng wa.s j ust a ero . c; , c tr,· c lt s 
of the then Prov _denc e , H:;xtf ord a nd F' 1shk 111 .91L·oRd • a 
quar t er mi l e f rom tho Cr~ nston Print ~arks ga te 1n th e vicin-
ity of the pres ent Hugh B. Bain Juni r Hi~h ~cho 1. On t~e 
ee.s t · ere tr e numerous .:.·pra ::.ue ac r es , an•1 the i la · e light 
ha ve exp'3.nded. mi~hti ly if t he cr:1.sh ha.a not co'lle in 1873 . 
Pine , Ced6r , ~a ple and Oak wer e t he s treet names chosen ith 
no names for t wo c ro e s s t reet s J.Antil they r e r-?.centl y called 
Trainor a.nu. uc· •:tTort h a ft er ' former Chi ef of Po li c e a nd of-
fi ci a l of the Cra nqton Pr int ~ark s . Lat er , §nothPr nit e ~ich 
ad j o i . s th ~ C ·a n~ton Pr n t ~or~s and t hrough whi ch Dyer Avenue 
no runs wc .s P J l~ct jd for t he c onstruction of comp~ny houses • 
• masa ' a c . rpenters and s t one m~sons •orked 1n~Jstr 1 ous ly 
ar1d b efore long the sP.venty- eir.ht 1. hi t e houc:JPE\ of t h" vi:).lage ' 
f.'lhone r ·:~ "'ple dP.i:-J t l y n t he su n o r;:ach house w . F> set pa ralle l 
to th ~ s t r _at •. 11 ving a great de~ l of epa c o 1 th~ b~ ck yard 
f or· the use of the t enants of t his semi-f ;:md Hl c'"' rr.Tin.mity . The 
houses , exc ept ~o , were d ivi . ed in the middl hav i t vo six-
r oom t enements . The b::.~. c k doors touch ed each ther opening 
upon a common s t ep stone of gr anit e , an a rrangement whi ch pro-
:noted ha rmony a nd economy. If the folk s wanted to s it apart 
outdoors , t hey could use the front steps which did not ad join. 
H 
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In the ro 1a of unfenced back yards were p}.aced t wo es .... en- · 
tie. l items of community life. A well wa.s dug for ev ery four 
hous0s ·1 th windl ass and bucit:e ts according to the p i cturesque 
old-time f ashion . In l ater days, the vrriter . enj yed m ny 
cool end refreshing drinks from thes e same wells . The other 
essentia l 1 tern was the outhouse, aga in one bei ng provided for 
every four houses . Beside s the construction of the tenements 
f or t hose having fami lies , t he copragues built a l a r .e three 
story boa r 1ng h use for the single help . Thi s .large three-
story build ing wa. s built 1n t wo sections , and it is believed 
t hat. one of these Aectione is now occupied by th John v . 
Cooney , Post #84 of t he America n Legion . It wa.s during this 
time a l so the f amous Brick St ore sometimes known ".s Tat e H· 11 
was probably built. 
The Spragues supplied for t heir mills and help ev ry con-
v en1enc e tha t could be obtained by sk ill ed la.bor and money . 
a ils were 1 ~ 1 d to ev ery part of t he mil l and ev ery provision 
was made to supply the help wi t h mee t, ice, s t ore goods , veg e-
tabl ~s a nd otl e:r goods . Mr. Hunt who was the stat i on a gent 
both befor "" nd' durin~ t he time cf t he t;>rosper1 ty of the 
Spr agu es , reo ived f or the h elp whole tr 9.. in loads of t.urkeys, 
chickens an4 other food a t a time . 
Famous Eeople from the Cranston V 11la~e . No nuch commun-
ity could fail to furnish its share of notables . From the vil-
l age have come town and o1ty officers, doctors , and lawyers . 
~dward i ff . Sul l ivan, first Mayor of Cranston, lived in ' the 
.~- .... 
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f amily home on 1aple Street. His brothers, Frank and J ohn 
ere a ttorneys , and h i e brother , Jo seph w. ulliv~n. a dentist. 
ranston ' s fi rst chi ef of police was John Bi gbee who l ived on 
Oak '3t re t. IUs da ue.;ht er, vli f e of t he fermer Pu l ie : elfare 
Director J ohn ~ • H m~ lt.on , was born there, and eo w re most 
of th e f P.M ily . Other · notables wer e : Chief of Po lic e, James 
~ . Cuff, Bernard·Leddy~ trus t ee of the old school d s t r i ct , 
Rnd repre senta tive · · rtin Do l an . Attorney Patrick Mc~lroy 
lived in the village, and h is son ~dward F . ~cElroy ¥ho served 
a s _ssistant Attorney General was born there . The l .te Rev. 
Jer emiah • C' [eara , beloved past or of St . Mary ' s Church 1n 
Olneyvi lle, was a l so born in the village . A son f t he village 
prominent in the f i eld of .sports was Jimmy Cooney . fsmou s 
short,stop of the Chicago Nationa l s of a gener·a t1 on a.go a nd 
f a t her of John Cooney, f ormer pl ayer of t he Boston I3r::~ v es but 
no c oach on tha t t P.am . 
- An interesting ac countl ' hich rev eals the gre.'il. t tnflu ence 
of . rne.sc Sprague 1n bui l ding up the c mmun1ty nenr thP present 
Cra n s ton :Print Works conc erns the creation of sscti n of 
' Cransto formerly ca lled "Bull Town . n t the ti .e tha t Cr ~ns-
ton .... t reet •as kno m a s Monkey t own Road , :me sa Spra'-,u<=> .dE?ci ed 
t o mov e ·ome of . is houses near the . Pr int ~1orks down Crans t on 
Street to award Street 1n th e v1o1n1ty of the A & P store 
where Gan sett Av enue now runs into Cranston Street. · TheBe 
1. This ac count was written by Rev. Wilfred E. Stone for the · 
December 13, 1951 edition of the Cranston Hera ld. 
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houses were moved to Howard S.t reet a nd later occupied by em-
ployees of the Cran9ton Pr-1nt Works who were predomina ntly 
Many of the houses Rnglish-born, h ence the name nBull Tmvn." 
i 
still stand today a long Howard Street and a re exact repllca s of I 
I 
the hom t<lA \Vh1c1 adj o1n Dyi'OT' t-.venue nc:::;.r the Cr an s tot Print 
I 
Works. I It 1 s s~Ld the\ t t 1 A builc11!li~ no\-: hou.A1.ng th -?. A & T? s tor 
at one tj.me housed the "Bull TO\Vrt 11 school.. One of the beet-
. I 
I 
known t'Bull Townn r es i dent s l s George Dyer who wfi.s b orn in Eng- 1 
l a nd. !lnd spHnt moat. of hl a life 1.n t.h1 a pa:rt of 0r3.nAt~on~ 
' 
W1 th1.n the l a st few yea rf3 radica l changes have taken place 1 
in the Cre.nston 'Tillag e resulting from the fact tha t the Cr;3.ns• 1 
ton Print TiorkP. disp0se~ of the homes under 1ta ownership 
\. around th~ y ear 191.10 by public e.uct1on . The writer .ttend ed 
thls nuct1.on e.nd a very eolo:rfu l e.na a :rr:1metic affn1r 1t wa a 
lndeed! The peop1e l iving 1n the cOTnpany ho u seri .9 t the time 
of the e.u~tion were g1 V t:.n ~.)1". o:ri ty O"~r•?r t h e genBr a l public if 
t.hP-y could ma tch the price of t.hP h1.ghef:lt, biCI.d.er. There wB.s a 
time 1~hen peddler waeo . <:!, f:'!'OC e!"e, be.kers nnc1. otb P.l"S d rove 
right up to the bnckof th~ ccmpEmy hou.8~s .':lnc1 there Rold. the ir 
war eA to the housewives right through the wlndows of their 
home • but even before the auction thi s fc.mil1ar scBne had dls-
app~ared . • 
The homee of the 1nd1 vidual ownerf; a nd their property are 
now l a rgely fenced in and beautified by gardena, trees and 
shrubbery. Although the homes are etill par allel to the roa.ds, 
r..nd for the most part still uniform 1n size, their colors have 
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been cha ng ed in ma ny oases from t he tra d1t1 onul whit e . The 
Cranston Village 1s still very much in evidence, but the pa ss-
ag e of tlme 111 soo obli t erate this monum en t to th Spr ague 
geni u s •.vh 1ch has b een one of Cranston• s outst and ing l a ndmark s 
for ne' r l y on e hundr ed y enr s . 
At t h-2 he1. c:ht of th e ':pragu e prosper ity i n 1872 , t he f amily 
1wa run i n'-' nine l a rp:e mille ca pabl e of weaving 800 , 000 yards of 
c loth , an . . pri nt in ., 1,400, 000 yards of CP.l l ico ev ~ry ~eek . ':'1 11-
liam I V sup erv i sed the manufa ctur ing end of t ~e business , wh ile 
h is b roth er A!Ila9a I I took chat'g e of t he mi l. s 'lh ich pri nt d t h e 
c.'l lic o . t'f e c .· n get a n i dAa of t he 0xt:. en t of their '!Ju s i nes if 
we ' no• t h a t i n t 1e y ear just pri or t o the cr~sh of 1P7 3 , t h e 
book s of the fi rm s howed a pr ofit of tvrenty mi llion d l l a r s . 
I 
Narr .gan s ett 'l'rottins P rk . I n addit ion t o tt , i r many 
other a ct 1v1t1 Js , t h e Spr agu e f am i ly bred hor s t: e f' o:r t h t urf 
and dr~:· .ft purpos<:> s . Ama sa Spr ague II wa s especially prom i n ent 
i n t h i s c t iv ty. a W? S thP. found e r of the Narra _ansett Trott..1 
1ng Park , n se ·ved a s , memb er and pre.s i ent of t . e Na tiona l 
:'\sac c i t.ion f or th e Promo.t i ori of t h e I nt .,reet o_ · t . e <\m eri can 
Tr otting Turf . Th e Narragan s ett Trott.inp: Par- was l ocr ted in 
t h e v i c inity of t h0 pre s ent Cranston St ad ium and it s co st 1as 
sa i d to have been a p proxi m.s:t t e l y •, 100,000. "rhe p8rk ·as open e 
on J uly 31 , U ·67 e nd opera t ed by .~r . Spragu e until l fl7 3, th ~ 
yea r of the bu s i ness panic . 
Af ter t he collapse of the Spragu e s many org · ·n1zat 1ons took 
over control of the Park i ncludi ng the Rhod e I s l a nd St a te Fa i r 
Associa tion 1n 1891 wh ich tor a. time opera t ed Narragansett 
Pa rk successfully. In 1896, t he first speed r a c e for a uto-
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mobil es was held and drew l arge crowds . Anot her out s t a n-. 1ng 
event hich took pl a ce 1.n t h e Park was t he h i st or ica l pag eant 
which was held i n 19 04 to c ommemorate Cranston's 150tb nni -
v ersa ry . At one time rac~. ng ca re sped around 'Narragansett 
Park . Thfl writer remember s the re!!Ja 1n1ng sectio s of Narrco -
gans .tt Pa r k as pa rts of an asphalt t rack ~·£hi ch ·. r~ banked 
on the out s i de edge !!here he spent many enj oya ·le hours before 
t h ey were l ev -:: l led nd sol d as house lot s . 
Am· s~ ~pr~~ue played an a ctive pa rt 1n th , ff nirs of h1 e 
t own and sta.te as .Jid most of the members of the fipr" . g ue f 2.rn-
1ly . He s -rv d as representa tive fro~ Crans t on in th e Genera l 
As sembly i n 1864 and 1865 , and was fo r many yee.rs t he president 
of th e Crans ton Town Counc il. ~hen the Civil ~~r br k ut , 
h i s brother , ' 11111a.m prague IV , v :".lB t he Gov e rnor of Rhode 
I s l and a n he ass i s t ed l m greatly in or g1:tniz ing the vo l unteer s 
1 f rom t he at ~. t.e . · Hi s genero s i ty is shown by t e f·'l ct th9.t. he 
supplt ea 150 h re _. s f rom 'h . om stabl es for th ,. tro p • 1 
Decli ne Qf. ~ <:;;era.r:ue f ort u nes . I n 1873 ~ th d pr eesion 
that f o l ow·~ 'l the en( in< .. , of t he Ci v il l'ar in a l l br .. nches 
forced th e Spr -sg u <, s t o suspend operat i ons . Foll .. .i'V 1n3 thls 
suspen s ion , t he ~pra ues c a lled · me .ti g of their cr 1 t ors 
1 . Gl ady s ...,, . Br g.yton in her article Racing 2:rt1 ill .rrasan-
sett ~, Cr n s t on Hera l d , Dec b er 2:,, 1952 ed1 t1on , ha s 
an lnterestl~g h isto r y of Narragansett Pa rk . 
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on November 6 , 1873 pl acing their ent i re property under t he ab· 
solut e and compl et e control of three t r u stees chosen by t he 
cre~1tnr ~ . Th~ tru.t~eR decl1ne~ tc a cc ept the trtn t, he ev.r , 
end t he ~pra _ u8q Relected Zechar i ah Cha fee (no rela t1 n to Pro-
f eRBer Ch13fee ()f H, rva rd) as trur-ltee . Ji lt . ovg 1 t. i:H3 t rustee . 
ap_ rove-1 t}-l s , t, th ,y 1-:J ter D rgu ed. th !."\ t the ~ e1 ~ct o of ~:> r . 
Ch~f~s \ BS m, e without their knowledge . Thi s v a s the 11rec t 
c . use ' of th e many .nd complex l eg~l bat t es fou . t 1 the state 
d nati onB co• rt for t e nurpoae of reta1n1ne or Requir i ng 
' t t.J. e t, th . va st property i ncluded in the f:pr8 c _ 
The Crr.>neto :-'e.v . i.1FP- Bank .. nd the Fran in Institutl n 
for- S:=~vi ng .-, , b _t,h un0.er control of the ., pra(:'"Ue8 , v. ere ccla red 
~ 
1nsolven Rnd ptac d in the h<:>nd s of receivers . Under tr ~ pro-
v1At6 3 of thP ~ort~~ge , the cred i tors ag e d o . t t?.nd th~ 1n-
deh t dneR9 t~e .praguos 'for three y ears . 11111am and h aea 
Pprague 'er .. still al l~ ed to run the m111 R, ~ t th~1 r propetty 
WF a at~ . c d ·_ ~ny ti~e s by vario~s creditor ~n~ b ~ks . Abou t 
t , ~"> year BO d i s . P.: r eements evelop8d between th ·q Spr· c ues and 
'r . haf e~ ' hich resul ted in ~.11 111am Spra _.ue I ' ing d 1 s c h c r ed 
fr m a.ny furth .Jr m11n0gem nt of ths businesst n . m sa from ny 
f urt her ,:nnloym . t . U en th ~ death of "ech .riah Ch:::f<.;>e in 1889 , 
Corn "?-1iu .3 . 2·r.~e- t ""nd of Provi dence was n,.•ned trustee . He dla~ 
o·~d of th rB . i~tnf propert y , once art of R v 8 et n4ustria l 
c e:"J~_ tors · .o IJ01 1~ be f ound . 
It 1. roba.ble t h .. t there 18.s no concern in _meri c ?. in 
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wh ch t he people had more respect a nd confidence th~t the 
Spr gu·es . It f a lure re su lted in the greates t f i nanci a l ·hock 
ever ~ iv sn t o t he bus i n ess cir cl eR of ~hade Iale nd • . fter this · 
f a ilur ., the ~ ill s r em~ ine~ i dl e until 1888 ~h en t h e pro~erty 
was pure ased by B. B. a nd R. Knight andJ . F . Q.q,, pbel , a.nd 
t he Cran et ~n r ri n t · ark s wa~ or~ani ze~ a nd be~an t he b u A1neAs 
'or bleaching , ny e l g a nd printl ng c o tton g ood s . In 1890, they 
employed bout t o hundred eop l e . 
In 1952, t he Cr~ ncton Print ~orks wa s the c·ty ' s fif t h 
h i ghe s t taxp~yer in Cr~nston and wAs s s e ~s ed ~9 ~0,000 a s c m-
. J\ ~sred rith ~ 9 22, 080 in 1951 . Today, the compry ny 1 stil l flour-
'i shi n.-1 ·pr vi ing e. ployme t for a grea t many o' Cr'3.n s ton ' s 
c ltizer s . mh e r umors v!hich circulate from tim to t. j_ me to th.e 
effect th~t th e c r~ n ton Print works will be mov ed t n t .e South, 
Wh cr~ ~ ne7 mill ha o Hlready b een c onstruct ~d, ie cau s ng r uch 
conc ern to t e pe0pl e of this c ommunity . 
2 . li.:a.rly Cranston Hll9.P;~ an,. In1uetr- es 
Knightsville . Before the automobile b ecame a f g,m11 1 . r 
sight on t he s treet s of CrA.neton a nd the adv ent of our odern 
sy stem of rapid c om . un1c a tion and tranr3port ation , Cr a"lst on · s 
made up of . g r oup of villa ges o~ sma ll co~ unit1eg e r ch ~i tb 
1 t s own pa rt1ct:t l8.r interest s end s e p 9_r .. t , identity . On 8 of t e 
most pro. n nt of these early vlllae ~was Kn1 ~ht ville, t h e 
seat of gov ern ent for Cranst on for moat o . 1t s ox1st~nc e sa 
town and for a l a rge part of 1 t s exist enc e as a. city. In a ll 
likelihood t his village was named Rn1ghtsv1ll e in honor of the 
'· 
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Knight f am ily which early s e tJ t. l ed there an whose members were 
prom inent in th aft' irs of t hi s community. 
Kni ,htsville originated fr om t 'lO crossrofl.~s ~ h ch ev .nt.u-
a l ly be6ame the ce . ter of the Knight sv i ll e Village . On e of 
t h e c rossroads W<'-!.S .1ha t 1 ·now Cranston Str 8t , ~nd the nth ~ r 
orossroad was now t h e street m!lde up of Park an' Phe x v enues . 
Ar ound t l: ~ intersect i on of these cr s .... roads hous es , hotels or 
t averns ; store s , a post off ic e , and eventua lly H tm n h 11 g r ew 
up . I n the early days , there .were four taverri~ 1n Vnight sv ille ~ 
T ere w_s the Ca l eb Arnold t avern loca ted abou t h. l f rni le up 
Ph enix Av enue jtl. St beyond the prcncnt twood _ v ~nue . It v.as 
h ere t hat the first Town and Council meet i n5s wer belr in 1754 
ani in the y ee.rs t hat f ollowed . · The Nehem i ah Kni~ht t av ern a s 
another f:l'Tlcus t avern of ear ly Knight sville in wh ch the Crs.n s- · 
t on Town meetings ere a lso hel d . This t avern w~ loc .ted 
where t h e present police sta t ion now st· nd s . :·?.hort ly e ore t h e 
Civ i l ~':ar , He .ry King built a t Rvern a t t he corner of P:1rlt Av~-
nue t:H1d Cranst on .St r<:~et near t he loc ~1. tion of th Knig t:?JVille 
Publ ic Li brary . This build i ng in l ater yeers becnm known as 
the Kn1,.htsv i 11 , Hotel and 1n the 1860 ' s as the .Jarra _,ansett 
1 Ho t el. B e i e b 1ng used f or Town meet i ng s , the e· r ly t a v-
erns wer also u s d as hotels or inn s by t he people who u s ed 
t he s t a _ecoach ~sa mode of travel . 
1 . Gl adys Br ayton has an int.erest1ng a rticl e on t h ,.s ho t e l 1n 
the Nov ember 20, 1952 i ssue of t h e Cr a n s ton He£al d • 
.. 
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· E:. rly industries of Kn1ght svill~ . I n a o ~ ~h e ye r 1852 
Jeremiah P ea r c e kept store at tlL Four Corn ~r ~, . Hi s brother 
traded at tht t re , ~ their fnther kept a t a ilor hop n 
t he sA.me bu1lo 1np: . In 1867, N. H. Pea.rc e bu11 t the i t s t ')r , 
in Knightsville, nd r t n i t unt11 187 8 c t vhich ti~- h i s aon , 
~ . H. Pearce , c2rr1ed on the business . Probnbly the f1r ot ~ill 
i n Kn1ght sy1lle ·vas construct .d. by Joseph P.,. nr a ll . 
At ne t im e the pr-.sent s ite of , accoc~h' s Dr ,_"'t.C'lre 1,1, s 
a wheel .rr1 ht shop .. here wagons ' !ere m8.d e , re_ i r /i FJ t yl -'· . 
The first bl~ cksm ith shop in Knight svill e ¥a bu 1t o_ .:rre ne 
Av~nue , Rnd was fi r s t owned by Torn Gorman in 880 . .  t r , th ' fl 
shop wa s purche.e ed by "'!.dward Dunl ey, a nd a ft er is • e:=d,h by 
J ohn r£cL ;:1_n who ov ned an operated the ~her-· for appr, Yi ma e ly 
f orty yen rs . Th . lev . '· ilfred r:: . 'stonE: in th e July 2, 1952 is-
sue of t he Cre.nston ~erald. de~ cr1bed. Jo!-: n r~.~ ~ ean ' s b r.;c:. sm ith 
shop as a ·1" ce f h rd V·' r ~ for thA blc ck :=l: 1 th h shoE' h o r se s 
and l a t er weld~d t ires on t he ~agon whe els . Accori ng to b e 
Rev . St one, th<? ld bla cksrr.i th shop pro vi~ ed ·: "conv . i ent 1 and 
a very good gat 1ering plec . for the ma le ~osslper6 of tl _ c r -
ner . " St!"\rie were tol d here , nnd as the farmer ::~ w t ted. t "" ha ve 
t heir hors .s she . , t hey excha.nged u seful inform .. t. t n "lb ut 
orbp a. t he c0n~ltion of the roads 1 t6wn · ff n lr ; , t 
deal of oth!?'r 1 f ormati on h 1ch was probal-ly not s us eful bu t 
in a l l likelihood entertaini ng . 
The early a coounts of Knight s vi lle mention J . s. Richa r dson 
who e a me to Knightsville in 1852, and who s t arted h e b usiness 
II 
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of manufa cturing vinegar. The extent of hi s business W"'S , p -
pa r ..,ntly con s i·erable . In the early a c coun t s , t. o, ment i on i s 
m ·de of ..: tove r~."! thewson '~ho did a 11 live ly bu inoss packing i ce ." 
I 
H0 g a ther .,d ic e from Ra.n r~ f-1. 11' s :Pond and US JJ! l ly p::t cke· e.hout 
1 , 0 00 t on 0f ice a yea r . It eh ould b e observ ~d that ic _-
c utting n2e B major industry fro~ the per i od Bhortl. ~ t r t he 
c· vil ·y, .. r until n.round t'1 e ye.qr 1930. Ic~ wa n cut ~t. Rand,Jll ' s 
Pond , J.:a sh'l paug , Dyer ' s and most of t he p onds in C 't::]: . ..... on a nd 
p earer , but t h--Y live on in the memorJ of so~ e of t w o ld er 
c1 i z~ns of the City . 
The .:n.nda.l l f a mily wa s one of U:e f a .•. ou~ t 'c rn ' 1 .. r •.vh ich 
Ccm e t o l t vc in Kn ghtsvi lle . Randa l l ' s Pond c.:: ,d ! :~ .. n a ll ~tr:::at 
•a r e ·bo t m :nes a ft er tbem . 
.Q!rurch . One o ' +-.h -.. ~ 1 ~ . st 
and 'rnost ' i. st r ic of Kn1ght8vil le' s bu1L11 1'1g :l s t he ~nights­
vi lle Ccng re ·~ ~ 1 m:~. l .• hurch , formerly known a s t h e · nightovil le 
1eeting Io1 ::s . Th ~. s f a rnou s l andm ;.rk is l oca t e · on I'h en . x ! ve-
nu e ,q nd ha _ Bvrv d both Town an·i C!i ty well during :1.t s 1 ng ex -
1st .;:n c P . Th e Rev .. '7 ilfrec1_ .-;-; . Stone is past or of t hts c1.urc h 
a n 'J h8. G ~1 6 ved i n thi s capacity Since i ts for'TI ·-q,1.on in 1•. ~6. 
He 1 s .,. r mi n c ,t i. n the Cranston Hi stor1cs.l Soc i e y , a ~ 1 
many exc r~ll €'1 t lecture s a n .'J art i cles on Cranston h , t ry haye 
deli ght ed bi, fellow citizens .• 
I 
According t o the rec ords of the St a te Leg1sl- ture , the 
peop l e of Cr~1nston wer e grant ed p e r mission to r a ise money by 
II 
II 
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means of a lottery in 1806 i n order to .build a "meeting hou seu 
for the ~7orsh1p of Almight y God . •• The members · of the ix Pr in-
ciPl e Ba.pt1 s t Church occupied t h is 1eet1 s Hous . unti.l about 
t he ye!?~r 1860, r·hen trouble of !i seriou·s nnture broke ou t among 
th em and they lsbc:mded . Previ ous to their d1s Jandin _, thy 
he provided thet the rr eet1ng Hou se be use~.- ea a toi"n h 11 and 
it was so useu. for ma.n years by the Town of Cran ton . 
On A ril 15, 1864 , a "Ussion Sabbath .4 chool11 ··as est- b - ' 
11 sh>9d in this f amous Meeting House. r.md in 1878 it •~a s adopted 
as a br~ nch of the Un1o·n Cong:rega. tional Church of Pr vidence. 
In 1928, the Present Knghtsvij.le Congrege.tiona l Church wn s 
f ormed ·· n. no 'i uses the r~eeting Houst~ for i ts serv ic es . ln 
earlier · ay , th0 ~ eetin~ House ras used for scho• 1 ~ tertain-
ments a~ -1 ethel, school act iv-iti es . Edwar ~L .... ulliv ~ n , Crans-
ton • ~i fl rs t. r~:R.yor , a t .emp·ted some of his .s. irst o ,ttorl 1 
fli p:ht s on tl e !:) l n. f rm of the Kntghtsyille ue t1.11g House . 
Tr·aCiit1on has 1t tl .. t next to th .-:. Kn1g tsville ;; eetin~ dcu e 
:m.s a 1 tt l re chool house which w, s a.ttendrJd by E· ,, ard. 
Sull iva n, ~en· . tor PP.lmer a · t.l Governor Henry :t o rard . 
-....;:;.;;.;;..;;.;;.~o~.o To _or many yean'!, Knightsvi lle i -_ e called 
n '·on1 ey To •" e.nd the ne.mr:: s till appear c on some of h ~ old 
m.- ps of .~r~-'n s t .. ..... • Elton 'F • . Durf E:e ln tlv~ ,July 26 , 1951 · ssue 
of t he Cr~., nst _n Herald g ives tha p robable e p l ana tt n of the 
origtn r.f th i s n,.me . 
Ac cor1ing ~o the story told him by 1is f~thcr, th-r~ ~as 
A.n orch;4. r0 on '\plll ,hnuee Hill near the Gomstocl{ pt>o_.;) rty where 
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, vinegar and hard c1d.er were made . The owner of . the orchard 
conceived t he i dea o f t r a1n1ng monkeys to pick /appl es ~ 1th the 
hone of lee en1nf" h1 E'. 18.bor . He p~ssed this 1 ea a long to h is 
r'r t end ~ o v:r~ s tr e capta i n on a 8'3..1 l ing boat , ttnd. rr~questo that 
t he c "lpt r:: in o tf~ _n one mnnred mnn1~ey ~ for him · hen he ~as j_n 
a n Afr _cqn port . Th~ se8. C'lpta .n ·misunder s too the m"'ssage a nd 
1nst ~~ of bringinJ a ck one hundred monkeys , brought b a c k one 
t h.us .ru, a nd d _livered the~ to the owner who bec.me much iS-
mayed at tht n t rn of e .. ;ents . Anger d a t the mista e , tbe 
, owner rs us ?d t ar?.cept t h ::-n~ , And the sea c .. ptain . ot kno :v 1ng 
what to r'!o •.r•i t ' th0:n op'?ned the cages and produced a veritable 
flood of monkeys in th . v~.llB ge of :Knlght sv i lle . 
Natur lly , peopl e came fro m miles a round to see the mo -
keys , un0 n At 1rally t hey b":gan to Cii ll t he vill R.~e "r~onkey 
To ·n . " l\ cc r---1 ng o the stor y the monkeys lived un .11 t e cold 
wea ther :tt ,.,.hich .time· they d ied~ As a re sult . of . t .hl s inc ident , 
<' 
1 a n s ton Street •:as at one t ime c 0.lled I'onkeytown 
Roa • The Ci ty reco:r,d s in Book 2 - A, pt:.ge . 2 , show t ha t the To"'rn 
Counci 1 -- ~ thor17. ~ the cons t r ucti on of a n e·u ·r a.d from " ,;ionkey . 
Town, ~ n o Kni ghtAvill e to the Cranston Vi l l age . 
etwe ~n t 11, yearg 1890 to 19~0 many Itali9n m'Jl 1 r n te 
c me to 11v 1n Knit';htsville . Toda.y , t his famous sec t i on of 
Crans to . ' 1 .-:: p e-.. pled rna inly by ci tiz'7ns . of I t ::illan anc ~stry . 
,\r 1naton . . 1 o th .~r of the early villages of Cranston wa s 
r:- Imw1gration---rll b e iscussAd a t greater leng t h i!l Cha ter 
VI. 
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Arl1 t • ' .1c bo :r n t h City 'f Prcv1 ~ 11C"" . T ..:. ro ,, ;nt 
d1 v rUne: 11 L th Arlinf,tcn S('Ct .n of fir L to· d 
Pr, 1· ~no s 1; n .1c V S~nu • but t hir.'l str_ .t ·~s f"'Jr .. · r y k: ·:n 
n e t< ~n r· "v0nu . • 1oat, ()f th 1 . n n i h no mrtkr:-·. u. .rli . ton 
~ n 1Fl72 ,_ ..., ~ .~.... " ~.,.., -:·+ ""n c:: ut,h r ck· . t 1rn 
. . .1 t l t- .1 ~~- • • • ,,. u_ . .. \JA _ ..... 
H. Dy~r bu lt th~ . 1r3t hou aee in tho vill 1 t t ·- 1 · ~r 
i 
bu l •t i n.) t e f-tr ot t or about he y ~· r 1-.67. 
'i'h . Union Hore~ ,~til r...y Oompr..ny eP:;an ru mi 
c o ••• .. j_ cun at. a 1 1N1 th ~.c e o:>. mo a t1ons for a l ur. o numb ,r or-
I 
ae • r e .; . tin roo a n:'l at or· n· om .. or CP.r~ ·:·1 n l ao 
bu. 1 t nt t h 1 o ·1 ·11 • The sup r!nt e~" r:·nt of ti1e r ~ •.. ny · 't E\ • '11-
. ,+.rn o ~r~ 
I 
~enc ev ~ --':l t ~n ::1 .ut~s. I ?..bou ts yenr P.O.O, J::;. c:> Crof ton 
r nn C\. t r·e n ·1 n ,ten s l d tl -· .'\rl1"1gton Hn.y ..... :··a ·' n Com ... -
' 
n. • 
n of th . oat _mportrtnt bu:11ne s ··"· c· rri . ') . . P 1 n • 
t onin h.eR.rl yy1,.t.r· . a th·('}Ui :rry:ngof' . l t fro. :: ..... re;e 
1 .,. 1ch • o. o P-~n by th F'enn.:>r ~m l ly in l£~2~ . ""his le e 
l a 1 c ~: t P-d n ·"" !' th~ .trest Bch -:">1 f 
st p 1 roun s or . , ny of t hv ehi dr.en \.f t ~ i 
Comean1 . Cnc of th Arl1ng-
t on • mo s t .. oua e oneE>rns a s th_. Providence .• ox n Lumber 
Company . To a:y 1 t h a one of' F. ho .e I a l and • e largest lumber 
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ya rds and has prov ed t o be a b ig fac t or i n t he rF pld build- u p 
of Cranston . l i s compa ny special i z es 1n t he construction of 
wooden shipping ca.ses and d~als in lumber and other bui l d i ng 
ma t er i a l s . 
The Gr est , tl· .ntic and .P&c1f1c ~ Compan;y. l\bout the 
y e r 1927, the Great Atlant.1 c and Pacific Tea CompGny ( The A 
~c P ) , wlth hundreds of s t ores ·: throughout ., hode I e l an selecte . 
,. 
Cranston as its state 10.e distribution ~ enter · ~:mcl A e t ed in 
th a hr11n .. t n d i at r ic a ·w .reb0u se a t t h e coGt f . 500,000 . 
! t had ,odern f a c111 ties for receiving , s to rin'-' ann s · PP . ng 
food product s in the m()~t sa.n i tary c nd eff1c1 t:mt mann .. r to the 
four hundre · ~ st r es wi t h in 1ts .1urie/1 1ct 1on • 
. .TIL N, r rF1.caneett Bre\Vins CompanY; . Probabl y the most 
f a.m , s comp~ n eitu~J t ed in .the Arlington S8Ction is the _·fl rl·a-
. ~=~ns .t t Bre·, tne; Cornrl:lny--L'le Eng land' A largest bre\ ' E'ry . I t wa s 
est abl i ,bed in 1P90 and has e. pca.nded m:lgh t ily in r ant tirn s . 
Its pro ucts. e rragansett beer ~'nd ,g>lE' , ar '3njo ed t hvoughou t 
1 e F.n 1~ · • h~ co 'pany sponsor the broa c st tel-e.c s ts 
of t h m jor l e 1!-Ue b seba ll games pla yed by th. ost. n ed So x 
o.nd t he oston . raves , ~>nd hac shown a marked ' ii.:t t to carry 
on a.n eff ~c t1 v~ advert ! sing oampa.ign . 
Probably th e firs t church 1n Arltngton \'mR r.h l .rlington 
re • will B pt st Church whi ch 'ir?.S orig1n:...> lly a i s . j n ch pel 
' 
.f th - .oger '! 1111· ms Church . It ma str::t rted in 1872 •·r1th the 
tev . !< r . He9.th D. 9 its f i rs t p astor. 
a L .. ~m . 0 e of th e most interesting of the early · 
--
'· 
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villae.:8s of Cr9.nston was th9 village of Oak Lawn , loca t ed in 
the southwester n p~rt of the to iT·n en a bra nch of the l ew York , 
Ne~ H ven . d Hartford P. ilroad . In ear l y t imes the v illage 
consisted of one s tore , a poe t off ice , a church Rnd " fA· 
hous a . ,_ r nc1B G. Turner came to live in Oak L. wn 1n·' l 84 9 
a d b.ecame :>n. ~ of the mos t i mp rtant men of the villgge . He 
purcha s::-d the old Searle:· .p l ae 8 , a.nd \Va .s 1 . rgely i nstr·umenta. l 
in .est abli sh nr.t, a daily ma. 11 s ervic e . He act· .d as postmaEJ t er 
of the ,,i llA~e for .q number of years .. The :first s tore i n ak 
. La· n W8. P. e r ected by Jo seph F. . Johnson in 1875 . 
House . One· of the oldest and most 
historic ;buil:11.n 7'3 of Oak Lawn is the Ol d F r iends' Meet 1p 
" 
House l ocated on ~~ lbur .Av enue . This bui lding waB constructed 
by Friends or ";.uak~rs in 1729, t wenty-five yef'Jrs b ~f re Cr2ns-
t on bectme ~ to . n . It ~~s the first Meet1 ~I ou ~rec ted in 
t he v111~.ge , "" .1d :L~ t he fourth oldest meetinc_ ho .se in America . 
Befor e i~·, s conntr·u c t i on th e Qua.lters 'h9ld t hP. ." r meetlnp-s '-n pri-
va te ho. en, but a ft er t.he house wa.s built t r;.y h ld thei r meet-
1ngs there rAgularly u til about 1856 end after t hi s, occasion-
a lly unti l 1866 . It was 1n this year th~ t the 0u·kers put the 
.• ~ eeting HouE';e U:'l or s a le . . t that t i me t he Haotist s had b en 
ho l d ing <:!un· ·;..y chool T'.~ eet:tnp;s 1n the preAen t. 0<. r a ·n Libra y 
b · ld\ng ~n wer. deR1rous o¥ acqu 1r1n a build in~ o th . l r 
O'.vn . !.od wick Br, y o , a. Bapt1 s t Rnd very succ ssful bus i-
nessmRn of th . village. pu r chaSE' hA pr oper-·y for 400 and 
don~ t ed it to the Sea rl es Cor ner Benevolen t Society vhose 
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e bers vot sd t transf r 1 t · 11 t o th . .hade I l and Ba ti s t 
St a te Convent on ~ 
Cak L::.,. n ~·?.s a n stl ll i s f a.mous f o r ito !innu ':l. l ~ ::.y D:.:y 
c e l ebra tion, which \Vas orig 1.n< ted by ~ra . ~.oby :·ilbur in "1866 
and hich c on 1 s t 0d of a b rea kfast in the morning r nd ~n ent r -
This colorful fe2st was ~ ~ fi r s t 
h eld in t '- C l.. :riendR ' Heet ing HousB built i n 172;; . This 
k itcJ e n a nd 
dini ng h ·-·11 to the new building erected on its form -::~· :J ite. 
Benl ,s tre .~e tin,_ Hou s e , Oa.lt LE:.wn is famo s f or t E'- o l d. Iron 
Ore B .. d ' Y. tch furnish,;.; . iron. ore for the manufa.ct.u rc of a:mnon 
dur i ng t~ J evolutiona ry 1 . 2 ' ar. . 
Fiskev i l l e . The village 9f F'i"' k v i ll e wa s on _ of the 
early vi ll-'3.g s of Cranston which •~m.s sparsely populr..:. t~i . I n 
early times •t consisted principally of r esidential n n o~ri-
culturil.l rop rty . Lo c a ted i n the southwe a t corner c:!' era v -
ton , . it CO l t<:rtned v:i.thin it s bounds the F i kevi l le House , a 
bl~ckscilith t:Jbop , carr i ag e shop and one or t 'NO e. Jor e r:; . Th-3 ost 
offic _ of th e vlllage res ma intain ed in the at or . of Ja~ o 
Brown . In lRt ~r yeBrs , a fe textile mills W8r built in the 
village . 
Auburn . A.ltho1gh :·.ubu rn dev e- loped l a t er thn~ ?- 0 .. 2 of the 
other villac es ~e have already d i scussed its grow h 1 a r~ t her 
1. dy n "' a. t.on, C r -.tor of t he Cranst on Hi s t oricR. l 
.... oc1ety har a.n 1.nterest1ng a.rticle on ~~1<.vY Day .U ~ a k 1..:::::.!! 
in th ~ A r11 24, 1952 i ssue of the Cranston Her ald . 
2. See Chapter I-II. pp,. 67-69. 
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rapid . It vuJ. s originally c a ll ed I~~a shapaug , .no ·;< s so desig-
na t ed on some of the early school reports. l n 1 ~40 , it wa s 
.. 
· mo.inly a r .o l .Jen,ti :=t l section with v ery f :BW 11dv~n1tr1 ees . a :1 1 t 
\'1~ s only nt ll lat ~~r tha t churche~> , schools , ani '3torea ere 
built . J ohn Dudley cam e to liv e in . ub urn in 1876 , a n d ev e l -
oped much of th e property there . ' he post office ?RB est a b -
li shed ,1n th villa ge by Ca leb Y . Pot,t er, Doctor? . :·r . Bra.dbury . ~ ­
p roba bly th firt"l drueg i s t a t .'\ ubl;rn , came t o live in t he vil• 
l age in 1883. He -:~as superinten e t of hea 1'-:,h · nd t h-:: t ow 
'PhY ic inn of r n ston . Th ~pi s c .opA. l Chur;-h c nst·~uct ~c- a 
b ui l d in~) r its services in t he ~illage i n 18_8 . ln 1883, 
n <:>•T 
""·' 
George ~ nn " 1lliam Corl iss purchased sev ert:t ac r c~s of L nd qd-
joining Foger ·.~' 1111<.. 'T1S :P rk a nd erec t ed th e ir f a tory upon t e 
New Yore ,· . rovit ence and Bos ton Rn ilroad . ~ 1. lli 1?. 'n Cor'liss was 
suppcee, t h::-.~.ve t he d i s tinction cf h av inp: inv ented . he burgl a r 
p roof saf e . 
Und u t e ly, the g rea test occupa tion of uburn in ecrly 
times was f 2. r" 1 ng . Thi s bus i ness arose 1 r. the vilL.g e mainly 
b ec a u se fi ts ne!'lrne.,s to Providence which p rovid .d. a grea t 
me.r<::et f or q:cde v e _ ,_ ta l es . The b i gge t f arm , f cours • 
belonged t o J~m e s ~ . Budlong who fir s t epeci lized in r- i s ing 
s pa r agus , horser d i s h a nd cucumbers f or picltlinc . He b ~g, n 
hi s bus i n .. es a ft er the Civil ''.a r . i\ t fir nt , most of the \·o r ke rB 
he e played were of Swedish ,a ncestry , but la t e1· t.hey wer e 
l argel y Italia n . In l a t er tine s Fr. Budlone- t.urned t o growing 
r oses, hi~ business being k nown as the Budlong Rose Company 
r 
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Gcrdens . Some of the other f amous f arms of Auburn wer those 
of Bi lly Pat t, J . F. Jordon on Pa r k Avenue i n tbe cent_r of 
Auburn, :nd the onB oper a t ea by t he Dan tel I otter f a!Il ily . 
To.~ a.y , Auburn i s the gr e~• t es t ·industria l cent r in Cr anston 
ha ving •· thin it conf:tn e::. such indu ~ tri es as the Gr i nnel l 
Oorpor- tion ( CrHn3ton b ra.n ch) , vh ich ma nuf· cturt:H3 , utomatic 
sprlnkl e r sand othBr f· re exti ngui ohlng equipm ent and emp loys 
1, 450 peopl e ; P.,spro , Inc. , manufac turers of pl a tic products ; 
Uni,.. ed \"~ ir e ~ f'up_ ly Company', manuf :1cture r s of brass t ub ing a nd 
which employs 750 orkers ; an. th:J Universc.l inding Comp&ny , 
t he 1 r g t mnnuf turers of t exti le ind i n rn~chinery 1n t he 
VlOrld , ompl oy1 g 2,000 , a nd ffi r ny ot h er indus t riee . 
Pa:~·tu:x~t . As h9. S been previ ouely noted , t t.e ear l ies t set-
t le porti ~ ~1thin t he limit e of the present City of Cr . nston 
w. e the vi l ~ Je of Pa; tuxet . It i s s i tu· t ed 1n t he e.utheas tern 
p rt of Crn.nst n P-.nd ivided f rom t he City of ''ia r lck. by the 
Pa.·. tuxet n iv er . I n t he ea rly de.ys , Broa d 5: t reet fro·rJ Pa ;tuxet 
t o th e c ty line \ r..is mostly boraer .... d by f a rms . Ca leb .ho..l e s 1s 
a lleged. to bcW'? 0Wl1 '""d " g in d istill ery With a C :wen1ent • ha r f 
t o ~ id 1. t . e l o . d ing of hLS mercha nd i se which wa s i dely d1str1• 
I 
but ed . 
The que ti on of how Edge;~ ocd , f ormerly pa rt of P. v! tuxet , g ot 
it s n~me i s l~r~~ly ~att ~r of specula tion . The ~me desi6 nat-
1ng t_ , i ;. s ecti on of Cra n s ton i s found on an Atlas ap of 1882 , 
and an e·::.. rl1 8r '~ t lo.s of 1870 name s t h e whol€ section District 
Number 4 wh1ch included El mwood to the Bay. The east ern s ection 
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-,vr>s c ll ~d ""lmv ille. I t i s probabl e tha t the n ::tme !-tdgew ood wa s 
Rgreed upon bet ween the years 1870 a nd 1082 s inc e there is no 
officia l ::-occorti of tha t na:n e until 1882 . 
Recre~. tiona l a ctiviti es .2£ Paw tu:x: et. a nd .1:dger;oog . Sinc e 
ea rly time,_ th8 Pa\vtu xet -J nd 1':dge¥rood sections of Cra n s ton 
ha v e been thG f , vor ite placeR of recrea tion for many of t he 
p eo le of Cranston a nd the surrounding ci t i es . F.:dge 1ood Bea.ch 
a.nd th . 2m:tth Pala c e on the Ja t er front a.nd a n a ttractive p ic-
nic ground ·1er e v ery popula r . Mr. Thomas Rhod e s of the f amous 
Rho es f n>:1i l y rn n a clam bake pavilion ~hie W<'IA use<". b y t he 
Edge1ocd '- olvnt..:::er F'ire Company for ca rnival a nd f a ir s . The 
' Rho .:l e Isl:.., n . a nd q;d._,ewood. Ya cht Clubs a l so a tt r ac t ed mc:my visl -
t ors t o '!Ed?; : ood . 
Rbode s-.Qll-1~-F'aHtux et., In 1869 , Thowas bodes , who 
had been ho . L g clg,m b akes at the Pavilion, bought t h 1 ~ build-
i ng a nd rnov .~'J 1 t to t he present Rhodes- on- t he- Pa vtuxet g round s . 
, Th er . 1 cont inu ed t o conduct c l am bakes. and t h-...y b ec am e f a m ... 
ous throu0 hout Rhod e I s l 9.nd . Thoma s H. Rhod es d ied in 1896, 
and h i s t r ee sons , F.d'.:re.rd S . P.hodes , Thom&.s H. Rhod-es , a rid 
. ,, 
Arthur Rhodes ( l a t r Cranston 's Ma :::> r) succeed ed t o the busi-
n oess . Acc~ rL ing to some of t.h e early reco~s T<ho d s a s a dane-
1Dg resor t vnL"' established in 1872 . In 1898 t e three brothers 
built 1:: n ew bui ld i ng for public dancing which p rov ed v ery popu-
l a.r . The cYc e l lent street c a r Elervice , t he attraction of a 
l ong ric , t he new l y introduced a utomobile, the l arge fleet of 
Rh<)des boats a nd the a ttractions of bowling 11 brought l arg e 
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numbers of people t o .·:ho' e s . Canoeing was l · ter Introduce a s 
an ~a ed ~ ttraction . 
I n l915i t he b!lllro om us-.;d for danci rHt 1: a s b· ·rn eri a nd was 
1mmec1 1a t ly r e p l r.tced by t ~ pr r..; nent buildin~-- the n.rot fire-
proof publ i c br ll:room i n ·i\ ew -sne l and . Rhodes W8.9 :m st. ill 1 s 
f~!!lous n ot o"1ly .,., Rhode Is l and but through out J ew Fn l a nd a s 
well . It i a inter s ti n to note that U e fir s t horse ra ilroad. 
vas built t o P9nt.uxet in 18'70 , ann t he fir s t electric Cc: rs ran 
to t h i s 8ection of Cranston i n 1892 , th e f c. r t to the end of the 
line beL fiv e c . n t s • 
. llcfont 11~anufactur ins Compa ny . 'l'h e Bell efont illanu ... 
facturin ~ C ~pany wee organiz ed about 1810 , ~ nd l a ter the name 
WP..O chnn ti t o :·: 111 1an .hod es a nd Company . Thi c omp,~.ny . m& nu-
f cture c ot ton and ·, oolon goods , a nd tu r·ned. out the f' ir·s t 
b roadc l o t 1 mnde in .\m erica . In 1871 , this com pany ·m s t a ken 
over by t ~~ . urkey ~ed Company v; hich va the fir st to produce 
1 t . pa rt ular ty e of good s .• 
Schoo l s ..l!l ·', wt u xnt ~ li:dp:ev;oog,. The f i rst schools in 
Pa:r:·t • e t \"iere privc t e schoo l s . The Pav: tuxet Acs.demy w:-1. s one ot 
th ~9e ea rly priv~~ e s choo l s es tabli shed abou t 1810 . In 1815 . 
I 
f.l privr te sc .. oo l was opened by t s.ity a nd h.mma .1\.rn l d . The firs t 
public echo 1 bu il<"l ing in F;dg ewood was held 1n d.n old meeting 
h ous£ 11"1 :o.1t h "P r~vide. ce, then a part of· Cr ... n ton . It wa s 
l oc a.t .d on t he c orn~~ r of th~ pr0sent Narraganset.t a nd Broad 
~t- r eets ( See Plate II , ·page 135). 
The second public school was on t he corner of t he present 
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F rk a.nd ·· - ~ r i ck '\v~nuc- • Thi 
Ed __ _ ood P b.lio L1br . r-y ne bull t on or ·ood v---
nue , s bei.~ built . T. i s bu1 s d e'Tlol1 sh .d in l 8, 
n the O:::d ._. evo 1 f r at .tion "~ El er c h :t s pla o • rr ' 
Norwood .11.v .n, . . ~chool as built 1 92 . n. the l a r er Tor rood i 
' ~v _u C'-r - m"n ii r Se .. <:~ol 1n 1908 . 
1' •. ··tuxet . The chu ch co . t~uated in 
P~ . t.u . . t w. c t . c- .·'t tu· .· R: .. !)t1 e.rt. Church . 'f'h 1 
gr ,. nt .. th ·':"' 
, hcl . a l . tt.er'y r.P.>d poun1 s to • re . "! ~ a lot '· .. 
h wae organ1 ''"'i"l '"',.., ' ..... <'ln 1\ , 1-
Bapt1at Ctu ch , 1a.y 11, and a h ,uo !1 fl .rB t. 
thi n y r:-1r . '1'1 1 s · a s t he eta 1 ,.. ~~ 1 r .'1n ~ n. 1, 
o -~- h . r ehurehc in hie 0 r r1"l1 ~n e o 1 
Church or ·ni zed. 1n 1883 , tf'\ 6> :.:<l~ .Moo!) Conrr e-:_, t1 nr• Chu h, 
A t h u h t : E indua t,:ria . f c n t n , r·tt. h ' 
1 s1n~le exc ~ntion o·r the A . a:n.d lfJ u P-· Com Rn , n t 
-- th 
e ~ Rion . 
turn .d · ~$-l in. It nhoul b.~ th~ 8 ren 
th u ..... ,h t.h 1ndustr1r.l d ~v <,lopment of the Sprague enterprise had. 
been spect acular , Cr anston i n 1890 was stil'! e(3ae t!rz:lly . 
farming oommun1ty , · a.nd reta.1nea te rura l atmosphere unt l t1 
very l ate d y . 
----
I' 
CHAPTER VI 
-
·"Freedom of oonso1enoe was one of the 
veey foundation stones upon which he 
(Roger Williams)~ built his structure 
and is tt'l:llY considered one of the · 
glories,--1n fact, often the chief ., . 2 glory,--ot the colony and the state." 
1. Immigration 
The period from 1890 to the time Cranston became a city 1n· 
1910 was one of steady growth and development in almost . -~very 
field' of human activity. F.specia'lly, was this growth notice-
able in population, in the development of transportation and 
communication facilities, and in the vital field of education. 
The population of Cranston during this twenty-year period, for 
instance, had risen from 8,099 in 1890 to 21,107 1n 191?· 
I 
Motives for immigration. It is a matter of historical 
fact that from 1820 to 1900, twenty million immig~ants poured 
into the United states from every European country and from 
almost every Oriental land. They were, of course, encouraged by 
our government and by the industrialists of America. The 
f. Cranston has often been called by this name because it is 
a suburb of Providence and 1s the residence of many of the 
people who work in that · city. 
2. James Truslow Adame in Rhode Island 1 e Part , .!!! Making 
America--an address delivered at Rhode Island College 
of Education, State of Rhode Island Public Education · 
. Service, 1923. 
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glowing stories told by the ·a gent s of the r a ilroad a nd steam-
ship companies, a nd the letters and stori e s of the immig r a nts 
who were in the United St a tes and tho se who had returned, a ll 
combine to create an irresistibie a ttraction to America in t h e 
minds of the people of tha t · time. In a dd! t1on, transporta tion 
wa s chea p , farm le.nds ere abunda nt, wag es were hig h in co pari -
son with thos e of ~urope , the.re wa s religious fre .dom, no mili-
t a ry s ervice, no d1cta.tor or royalty ruling t he country; in 
short, nothing to prevent ~ard-working people from a dvancing 
themselves greatly . Truly , America "la.s a nrj is ,the golden l a nd 
of oppo:rtunity•-th~ haven of th~ oppressed ! 
English 1mm1srant,s. Of course, the origina l inhabit nts 
' who ca~e from Europe to live in the present limits of Cra nston 
were of English orig in, Although they were imbued by the con-
cept of English l a w an1 justice embodied in the W.ngl1 sh Common 
. . ' 
Law and. with the soci a l an,d poll t ,ic,al 1nsti tutions of r.:ng l and, 
we have seen how, through the .Progressive ide.as of Bo r '""11-
" l ,iams a nd th.e press~r of the loca l en!~ronment , t hese concepts 
. and 1~st1 tutions, hfwever; were modi,f1~ .• . Many of 01J r socia l 
' 
and politica l insti tut1ons .still reta..in their ba s.1c . ng l1 sh 
cha racter. 
As we have previously noted., t he resu.lt of K, ing Philip's 
a r was the establishment of Rng lish supremacy over the Indi a n . 
A nm'l racHtl element was introduced into . the colonies with the 
coming or t h e :first Negroes 1n 1619. Probably , there were a 
few Neg ro a nd In• 1an slaves in the area now known a s Cranston 
1n 1750. Th.e tov. n recorda show tha t a Neg,ro by the name of 
J a. ck wa s set free by the T·own Council on · August 29, 1767. 
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~ Irish i mmi grants. Next to the English, the immi-
gran t a who came to. live in Cranston in any consider.able number 
were the Irish. \":.'bile some of ·the Iri sh C9'Tie to live in Crans-
ton in th early nineteenth century, mo st of t hem came bet •,reen 
the period from 1840 , to 1880 . · They brought w 1 th t he th e1r 
culture a nd strong C8thol1c faith, an~ quickly ad justed . them-
selves to the communities in which they went to live. 
Most of the Irish people came to live 1n wha t a.re now the 
Cranston r1nt ,'orks an1 Knightsville sections of Cranston 
since the e sections constituted the centers of employment. 
L:tter they gravi ta~ed towa.rds the other mill towns in Cransto • 
At f1r Qt most of the Iri sh were mill work~rs , many of them .liv-
ing i n the c mpany houses of the Cranston Print '1rorks village, 
but 1t was not l ong before ; they entered the professions , par-
+. 
t1cula rly the fl .eld of law . ·They were able to make this t ran-
t! 
eition qu1clly because they were English- speaking people , and 
did not have th~ barrier ,of lang~a."' ·e to · contend with . 
~ German i · migrants . ~hi le the Germ~;m i mmi ,r ants ca me 
' 
to 11 v e in Cranston during the s me period as the Ir1 sh, t.he1r 
numbers rere !'lO t v ery large. Mo s t of them settled 1n 'That 1 s 
now the ~rlington s ection of Cranston . 
1:!:!2 S edish ,1mmtgra:nt.§. Another group of immi gra nts ho 
ca me to live in Cranston were the Swedes from Scand inavia. 
Most of them cam,e to liv e ln the . Town or Cranston in the latter 
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part of. the nineteenth o ent~ry , in tho period from 1880 to 1900, 
and settled most ly in ~uburn and Eden Park vhere many of thei r 
des cend nts ·stil1 live tod_ay . The Swedes were general ly char-
; acterized b y their qualities of ·thrift, inventiveness and in-
d stry . ~ ost of the early wed1sh immigrant A worke:_ for James 
Budlong and th e other rnarket gardeners of· Auburn. Vasa Hall 
loc t ed nea r Doric A.:venue in Auburn is one of the lodges e s tab-
11 shed by t he Swedish peopl e . 
The !tt:t11an 1mm1gr:l3.nts .. Although some I t alians c~me to 
live 1n Cranston in the latter h a lf of the ninet eenth century , 
their greatA·s t numbers c ame between the years 1900 to 1915 . 
Most of t hem ere peasants \vho c am e from the sou t hern part of 
Ita ly . Upon their a rriva l her e , they were bewildered by t he 
gr·eat differenc e in l a.nguar.: e , cu .... to:ns, and emr1ron~ent . In 
~-- ,. . . 
addi t ion, there wa.s a pressing ne~d for tb;.em to .earn a 11 v1ng • . 
. ~ 
Na.tura lly , t hey tended t o settle with their own group as, did 
most · of the early immi grant s; , 
~~ost of · them were e!tlployed a.t first, on the ·fruit farms of 
, J~mes Budlong an~ .John 1 • Dean . 
"Also employed inthe p ick ing (of' s trawberries) 
were l arge nu~bers of Knightsville omen recently 
a rrived from. Ita ly." . 
" Their bl"1ghtly·colored rega lia nnd luoty ~ 11 ... ht .. 
heart ed singing of Old Country songs while they 1 ~orked was something you ' 11 never eee again •••• " 
1. Hg,rol d Murd.ock Taylor, ~arch 6 , 1952 1 ssue of the Cranston 
Her a ld. 
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Another common scene a round t he yea r 1905 in Cranston, Jas 
that of Ita lian women wal king very erect and -calancing bundles 
or ba skets on t heir heads ae they went from pl ac e to pl a c e . 
In later times , the people of Ital i an origin entered t he 
trfldes; such es , barbering·, t ai. lorihg , · ehopkeeping · (especially 
i n· food. and produce) , shoe-repairing, musi c., · and construction. 
Tod.ay, t hey may- be found. in every prof es s 1on, a nd a.re · proud of 
t he f act t ha t the c1t12:ens of Rhode Island. have mad e J ohn o. 
Pa s t ore the fi rst elect ed Rhode I sland and United St ates gov-
' 
ernor of Italian origin,. and have bestowed U:pon h1m the grea t 
distincti on of being the fir s t ~itizen 0f Ittilian origin to 
serve the peopl e of ' R.hode Isla.nd ' A.nd of the Uni ted St a t es as 
l:enator 1n t he Congress of our country. 
I 
adonna de.lla C1v1ta. A most colorful ceremony which 
t akes pl ac e annua lly 1n the Knightsville section of Cr anston 
is t he three- day celebration of the religious -feas t of t he 
.adonna della Civ1ta . The ma in part of the c elebra tion 1s the 
offering of many Masses in hono.r of the Bl es sed Virgin by s t. 
Mar y • s Catholic Church . After the solemn Mass, a. procession 
is held in which t h e sta tue of t he Blessed Virg in is carried 
t hrough t he streets of Knightsvi lle and its vicini t y , and in 
whi ch the v~r1ous societies and so~al1t1 es j oin. · In t he even-
i ngs , band conc erts a r e held on Phenix Avenue , and l a ter there 
are firA ork displays. The feas t orig inated 1n ltri, I t aly 
from where most of t h e early lt9. lo-Amer1ean settiers o Knight-
sville came, and ha s been observed to the present day . The 
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peopl e of Knightsville decorate their homes \Vith flag s and 
1 
· bunt'ing., a.nd · all through the c cleb,ra tlon,, hold open house and 
entert ain vi·eitors :fro out of town. 
1 
. "' 
. 2. , Fa~1ng jn· Cranston 
The BudlOf!S!!• Aa we have prev-iously o'bserv~ , Cranston re-
tained 1 ts rura l atmosphere unttl a very late day.~ One of the 
most famous names in the history of Cranston fr om the nineteenth 
century to the . present day ·is the Budlong na.m~. The establish-
ment of the 'gudlong f a rms by James A,. Bud long -in a.bout the yea r 
1865 has a lready been note~. The f ertile soi l on his f a rm pro-
duced all kinds of vegetables which were sold to the f a rmers ' 
ma rket and indepe~dent buy er:s . From this venture emanated the 
larg est farm , larg~st vinega r factor~, largest pickle plant a nd' 
larges t greenhouses tha t ever were established in Rhode Island • 
. s r . Bu~long ' s business cont i nued to prosper. he invested in 
more l and unti l his l and holdings included the area north to 
Auburn Street , east to the r a ilroad t racks in Auburn,. and south 
to the Poca sset R1ver , During the period 1850 to 1870 he em-
ploy ed and boarded t wenty farm hand s. 
The Bud long e~~er~rises. For the fi rst fifty- two years , 
horses a.nd express wagons were used . for del ivery and f a t·m work . 
The s t abl e grew from tour horses ~o one hundred t wenty horses 
indicating t he r apid expansion of the Budlong enterpr is·e·a . 
Da ily a nd ~ekly produce deliveri es to t he nei ghboring communi -
ti es began when the only routes were but ca rt paths . \. 1 th the 
great tomato and pickle surplus Mr . Budlong started hie ,ketchup 
and pickle .factory ·.1n 1895 . His son, Frank L. Budlong join d 
t he entel'prise 1n 1870. In 1897 t the vinega r business was ea..:. 
t abl1phed, and was carried. on for approximately · fifteen yea rs 
when it was sold to the Fl e i shman Yeast ,OomJ)any . 
Another bus1net3s carried on by th~ Budlon:gs':, was the pur-
eh~s1ng .of large numbers or ·ateera, sheep . and ev en pigs , faten-
1ng them, and then selling them to a slaughter- bouse in Provi-
1 ' • · .. • 
·'' 
dence . The many years of hard work added , to the wise manage-
ment of the a railable resources greatly advanced the enter prise. 
One ·of Cranstort • s most famous industri es during the 1895-
19 16 era wa s t ,he , .Bu~long pickle factory . Gaining popular i .ty 
during the fi rst fi f ty-two years because of Its growth and fi ne. 
·, 
products, t he adv ent of t~e trolley ca rs further s~cceeded in . 
acquaint ing th people with the B~dlong name and pickle factory • 
since th tracks ran d i rectly paet·the f a nn at 564 Pontiac Ave-
nue. The story is often told by res~dents that a humorous con-
ductor made a special ment~on of the s top by call i ng ut 
"P1oklev1lle! 11 
The greenhouse plant was constructed 1n 1902 by Frank L;, 
Budlong and. his son, James A. Budlong . 2d• consisting of eight· 
een greenhouses . During the years from 1918 ~o 1938 , the plant 
was enl a r ged to twenty- six greenhouses. and Frank L. Budlong . 
2d, son of James A. Budlong, Joined hi s father as a business 
partner . An elastic bra i d mill was a lso constructed in 1918 by 
Frank L. Budlong . 2d, and became known as t h e Budlong ,f.anufac-
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turing Com pany . 
Tht:) . udlang ~ Qomi.m.nl• As the business ad vanced , pro-
du c e w .s fi r st introduced to New Yorkers by boat from Provi dence 
. ' 
and ost on by t ra in during the first t wenty years. In 1902, the 
Buenong Bo~e Company ga111.ed great prominence with. t he exqui a1 te 
and perfect roses grown 1n it s greenhouses . · The out-of- state 
. . ' 
ma rket included ·New · York Oi ty, Boston, Rochester, Alba.ny, and 
th . entir~ ect1on of· the 'eastern Un1 t ed States. The disastrous 
hurricane of . eptem":>er 21. 1938 completely demolished. the plan.t. 
The manufa cturing company rebuilt the' braid m.111, and the bu.s1-
·n ~ss is continu i ng today, along with the Bu.dlong Rose Company 
' Realty Concern. On much of the l and which :formerly comprised 
t he Budlon :> Fa rm, homes are now being constructed . 
~ eehant1cut . Figuring prominently 1n·. the agri cultural de-
v e lopment of Crnnston in the t wenty-yea r · period 1mmed18tely be-
for 1 t b C8.me a city , was that area or Cra nston no 'I known as 
Meshanticut. The earliest reference to the ' Meshanticut area. the 
writer has ben able to find is: "Also iiftbe sa.me year (1644), 
1ll1am ~rnold procured and placed on record in Boston a deed 
for ·the teshant1cut l and, which was the southern portion of 
· ul Providence.... This deed was never recorded 1n Providence. 
It was h oped by ··1111am rnold, that when the Pawt.uxet men 
placed themselv es under the control of r,a ssa chusett s , ll of the 
[eshanticut l ands would belong to him. He uid. not succeed 1.n 
l o Adelos Gorton, Life and ,Times £1: .Samuel Gorton. Philadel phi a , 
l 9 C17, p . 190. 
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his purpose , however, for 'Nhen t h e ?a'f1tuxet men ackno ledg ed. the 
authority of t e colony of Provid ence i n 1658; th~"> Mesho.nt1cut 
l A.n s a."~' !: in came und .~r tl · juri ad 1ction of Providence ;. 
:"irot settler B, In the spring of 1662, 'I'hom.:.s alph , . '11-
liam Burton , John :t;1ckes and three other '.,:arv!ick rn(m wfmt in 
s earch of ne~ h om, s1 t ~ i n wha wa s then kno n a s th e "Mesh-
anta. tut 1. "' !ds."l This T.•a.o the nart e given tha t part of the 
'' na.- ~tuxet Iznds" lyir..g west of the Pocasset and north of the 
Pawtuxet Rivers and exten.1ing west ward to the Seven Mile Line , 
t he present boundary between Cranston and Scituate . This area. 
c over: .. d a.pprox1'!lately wha t 1s now t he Fourth Ward of Cranston . 
The activiti es of t he ry, r t iCk men came to the a ttenti n of the 
Fa t .er s of Providenc e , who issued a warning to them not to set-
tl e ~ i thin t h e bounds of Providence . 
At t he s ession or the Gbn era. l r~ ssembly held a t ~ ·arwiok, 
~ 
; 
June 17 , 1662, ur. T~dward Calv erly , Thoma s nalph, 1• ill1o.m. Bur-
t on, James and John Sweet and t en or t,welv e more freemen of a r-
•wick ·pres ented e. pet i tion ,for a: grant in t.he 11 t..eshantatut Land~ . 11 
Of thea-.. men, Thomas Ra lph as t he leading negot1E~.tor of the 
~~eshanticut Furch · a e . The pet1 tion \7aa granted in these words : 
" The Court doe grant free lib erty & lell.ve t o 
the pet1 t1oners •••• to purchas e of the natives 
with in . t.hi a jur i sdicti on ; · nd to buy of t hem 
tha t a re t.he true owners . a. tract of l and lying 
together a!1d not exceedlng fower(four) thous ~nd 
1. The follov1ng information has been adapted .from a series of 
art icl es by Uaro ld ~ urdock 'ray lor in t he follm 1ng · d1 tiona 
of tbe Crans ton Heral d : ·April 19, 1951; Febri..1ary 28, 1952 ; 
March 6 , 1952; b a r ch 13, 1952. 
t3 i! r ( r:; , n 1 , ny · pr v-· e t e uch l a.nd a 
s 1-s not a lready g r anted or assessed to 
nny . f he t o:·m nh !.'El r tl: E Collcny by 
purohas_ or ot er l awful mean _s , not tha 
t e al r J. -Y pur e ,f.l!!:}e' or- ela1mer1 b 
other . r 1eula r persons, fre .~m ... n · f t.h e 
c llony r their .... ucces ;.~ Qf' . • " 
In r oco n1z.1ng the I .d .1fl ns · a the "true o ncro11 of 
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t ut Land , u t o G n r . 1 ,. a er.bly wa . . erelJ. foll o 1 n ~ on,::; of 
·t .,o s r . ..: t pr1. '.'lc1p - ~ ·.nunc1:'J. ted by og r ;. 1111-;· a,' a nd u on 
v 1ich r~h . ~ L •l :m · t.n '!'rovi · ene Pl nt:.. ana h d b n foun e • 
In n oth ~r colony ~ t th t me wa. 3 such n l1b .. r a l pri nc111e 
f ollo· . a. ·. f th .... "'len ·.uno peti t1one_. for th ~ ... f. sh: n t . cut l a nd .. , 
only 
Dur ne;, t. •.• c y~nrg from 1 .6 to 1671, ecttlero :no ly r om 
1·; 1?1 1c,: , ~ove into t ha - eshantiout ~urchs se, c l eared the l e n , 
· n u 1 t hl)mea .. In 1671 • their number ~~- s 1· r ge enough f or the 
G neral ssembly m .et1n at ~ port, ~optomber 25, to or r a 
t x of • forty eh1ll n.. ~ • • nnd The~ .•. a · l ph, Rog . ~ urlingarne 
an ohn .:. rrod., r ny t . o of t . m. shall be he pe ona to 
m~ 1;: e the r t e an l~.:;v i _., th as ~ e s sn:~-_nt . " Th~ t ot a l •Jm er. of 
i n t e A,r u~- n. t t r.:1t t 1:r. .a ~ rob. bly 1 ss ban 
f orty :nen, ~· ·r cn, and. children . 
Th l r. f •_ ~1t oet t l ement had Just b et:-;un to develo;) ;hen ,he 
d1sa trou' T' 11 p ' '.':f- 1" of 1 75 i p ed 1t o· t . The In 1an a 
d s t roy ~ t;;V ry ome in the t e · h · t i cu . r urcha ac , '"J.n ls e -
t roy d ,v~ry .. orne 1n Tar. 1o t except a sto c . on .• 1.'h mc> n l:. l ph 
- nd h a· f .m1ly f l ._: to :PrudencH Islarh v·rhero he r i n until 
hi . d .. nth 1n 1 82 . . .fter t ,·1 e r ., h.1 s aon , Thorn· s , Tr. an 
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iamuel. returned to ~ eshantiout and reclaimed t he ir l~nds . 
~ King Fam11¥ • As has been prc;::v1ou s ly observe. , t he 
difflculty of agreeing on ~ name b locked the i ncorporation of 
Cranston a s a town fo r nearly ·a. c ent ury . On e of t h .... n arr.e s Pro-
posed fo r the n ew t o\vnship Y,ias tesh:Omticut, m.;anins " meA.d ..f1 
'I.( 
country, ' but as we have seen, t he idea of g1 vin t e present 
terri tory of Cranston an In;] i a n na me was reJ ect ed.. Af t er t he 
incorporation of the Town of Cranston . 1n 1754 , l.t seems t ha t 
t he na 11 e eshant1cut went out of u se, ·and much of th9 s.rea wa s 
considered the southern limits of Knightsvill e . ~ s 1 te as 
1866, a writ er r efers to the King f a rm , loca t ed on .the pre$ent . 
Oaklawn Av enue j ust sout h of Dean Street. as being in the vil-
l ag e of Knightsville. 
mch of t h e present ' ·~ eshantiout Park section of Cr ans ton 
wa s in possession of t he King f amily for nea rly t · hundred 
yea rs . Henry King' g f1t s t purchase of l a nd in Cr~.nston from 
Jonatha n King 1 s r ecorded in 1812 . It 1va s H enry Ki ng · ho 
planted the extensive apple orchard -~h~ch has · survived until 
,,•! 
t he hurr icane of 1938 .. The ni1i:road \~·~ a const ruct e·i t hrough 
t he orchard in 1892,. and now homes wer e built i n this a rea 
around 1890. . ',--.··. 
John • Dean. In 1886, John • Dean bought t he hi etoric 
~ ............. ------... 
King t arm from t he descendent s of Henry King a t the auction 
price of ~7,000 , and went tc live tn t he f ormer Ki ng Homestea d. 
During hi s ea rly year s there, he carri ed on a succ essful dairy 
f a rm, bred t rotting horses and r a i s ed p i ga . A f e y ea r s l a t er, 
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he .decided to dev elop that pa rt of his 250-acre farm lying 
west of what i s now Oak.l m n Avenue into a rcr~1dont1a l urea . 
The l:=tnd was pl otted 1 n· May, 1R94 by J. A. Latham, surveyor, 
and by the end of the y ear~ t wenty ' new homes had either been 
built , or w .re 1n the proces s of construction . By 1900, t he 
number h~d increa sed to s i xty. 
In addition, r. Dean set aside t wenty acres near his 
plat for a p, r ·k , a nd beautified it by buildlng bridges, and 
planting ev er greens, birch and ot her trees, a nd shrub s . He 
also improved it 1n many other ways , even creating an art1:t' 1-
c1al l ake-- the pr esent Mesbant1cut Lake, as a spec i al f eature 
1n his dev elo pm ent of . eshanticut Par k . In 1910, r .r. Dean 
generously gave • eshan:t1cut Fark to the St a te of Rhode Isla.nd 
t o be used n.s a recreation c enter. At the . same . time, he in-
cluded l and out of his personal estate for a simi l f r develop-
ment arid a pa rkws.y. The l att er i s now ca lled. Dean Par kway . 
The dev vlopment of Mesha.nticut Park resulted in an exten-
si n of the t roll ey ea r l ines into this area from Kni~htsv1lle. 
r . Dean next began to develop the hi l lside east of O~klawn 
.Av ,nue back •to · the ol d Socka.noss et Road ( now Bretton · : oods 
' Dri l!e), as a ' country esta t e and model fru1 t f arm ·. ·.· ln the ea rly 
1900 ~ s , h,. experimented with t he cultiva t i on of small :f'ruits; 
such as , raspberries , s trc.wberr:tes , ~.nd bla c k 1erries . a nd be-
gan d evelop ing his fRmous p~ach and appl e orcha r a . Probably 
his gre test success came in gro~.; 1:ng apples . In 920, he had 
n early -tx t housand apple trees , and his apples won top awa rds 
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a t ... t a t c -=t1rs a ex ! bits throug~out the East . The s triking-
ly beautiful specta cle of dr . bean ' s pe. ch and pple t rees in 
b l oom s till lives :tn t e rn_~mory of :nany a Cra.n ton resident . 
Tod~y, ~Pshnnticut i s one of th e most beau tiful sec tions 
of Cr a"l'l E ton, a11 ·1 it s rar id dev~lopment as !l r es:t · entl:J l a. r·ea 
is procee in ~t ~n ama zing pace. 
3 . "f:duoa t1on !!1 Cranston. 
"Eduoat ion .;;a.;.;;.f..;t.;;;.e-..r lli 0.1v11 Wa:r; . In 1865 .the cond1 tiona of 
, the s chool s in Cr a nston vtere f ar d ifferent from tho se of t oda y , 
but human n tature was still ba s 1cally the aame . The C1 vil ~.'!ar 
ha d. just ended . and many of t he citi zens of t e · t own were again 
turning to pea ceful pursuits .. Some i dea of t h e. thinking of 
tha. t day on con "'1 tiona 1n ge,nera l and education in pa rticula r 
can be 1!1 d from analyzing t he annua l school r eport to the 
Town Council ubmttted .bY the then Superinten· ent of School s , 
~ 1111am o"I r'J; for ,t he yea.r 18o5 . 
Aft er observing t .hht g r eat changes had t aken place during 
the year, ~e g oes on. to;;- say in hi s report: 
, "After four l ong years of sucn wa r a.a the world 
has never before wi tnes-zed t our honor is vindicated , 
t he n1on o f States preserved , and we s~and before the 
w rld redeemed ~rom the grea t na t1ona l s t a in ••••• 
'."1 thout the general int elliger~.ce d iffused by our 
~xcellcnt ~ystem of FREE SCHOOLS , it may well be 
doubted if we shou l d h a v e ma1nta.ined the na t :lonal 
a.uthor1 y ; a nd it ha rdly admits of question whether 
had f ree schools obtained tn the South as t h ey had 
in the Nm .. th, there would ever hav e been a ny rebel-
lion a t a ll •••• " . 
Mr • •.. ov1ry ' s f a ith in free school s is c·l early evidertt, but his 
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prevented t' .~o Civil ''a r is au :>J ... ct to deb11t ~ . 
li ~;; re: o t :.ut. -r o"b-, ,rvr-.:3 t!v~. t "It 1s b.:;.li~v ·d t ~ -. t, 
Ehode !eland h" n m de aa g:t".;nt an i mprovem n · in h r schools 
are not ar be ~1nd. . " · 
.~r • . :o ry qu te out-
1 1 ~ crtt1o1<:Jm o · the s chool depu . t.roent , .:.cl: ring 
much f~vorttie~ in the school 
d ep .. rt,~E>n t. , " D::l • "' The nethod of selecting t , 1: cher 1 s a ll 
11ron ,. u l\. the t time, tha c chc:ol C;::lmT.1 tt ee \.! , . o P~ o1 te ''nd 
rtot cl c t e ~Y .he peo. e a i t 1s tod y . Tho meta d of eot-
, 
1 i ne tePch · re r.· n a , follo11 a : t he chool com'lli ttce · rould ex ine 
1f they wer pproved , i s sue the._ certificate 
f ua l1f1 · t i on . TlL a ctulll pm,,~r o.~. h:l.ring nd f1r1n tea ch-
er ;J , ho• · .ver, resided 1n t h .. school truotee:1 nho rere elect e 
T1c r .~ non f or r' r . Mom ... y' e objection .. :J t t3 fe. . t 1a t , 
'It 1~ too frequ ntly t h c nc th~ t ~ t~ t e 
111 engEJge oome young glrl , per.h e pa , friend or 
relat1v~ h.o d-ee r -::· G to e.::1. rn oo~;o mone?, or the 
f i rst np 11 o1.1~ t. \)t'> one ' ho offer to · ·koep school' 
·· t th. ch u!)e<Jt pric e . ft 
In vi~ ~r th.~ a1tuat1 n , reoom:'ll nde th."' t ...:. c t. ::tc h ~re be 
retaine1 p .. r . · n .nt ly , but l·nt n. te cher •bo .a '" no qual ified 
in •t sc .. c l ."·~h i . , government. or t ct," should not b . rete n~ 
even though .. h happ~. ed. to be tl e n~ 1f e ' r 313t ,:;r , or wi-Pe's 
s1 st .:..:r ' a d ·.ur:;bt _r t o so, 1; one i n t.he d 1:3tric t, p ,~ ss1bly t he 
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trustee hi,Aelf ! " He further recom~ended th~t each tea cher 
contro l a cln.s .:, roorn by herself 1n~te · d of h: vine: t wo or mor 
cl· s ses ln the s ame room , ~nd tha t the to~;rn prov i de a Pub l i c 
K gh School as soon as possibl .:. . This l atter recornm en ., tion 
Wil"' no t acte upon until 1892 . In adc ltion, · r . i/o71ry wro te 
vi _orousl y agG.inst tb mov ement to abolish th~:> ~1·t· te Normal 
School for th e tr:1ining of teachers . 
School d i stri c t s Jon 1865. I n 1865t Cranston was d ivided 
1n o el even school di stri ct s as fo lloTis : 
District Number l .•• ••• •.• Pippin rchard 
Dist r ict umber 2 ••••••••• Kn1 ht sv1lle 
D1.str1ct Jumbe 3 ••••••••• .uprB.guevil le 
(no· Cranston Print or s} 
Dist ri ct ~umber 4 . .... • . .. s outh Providence 
01 stri ct Number 5 ••••••••• Pa.wtuxet 
Dl str:1. ct !umber 6 •••••.••• ~'la shapaug {now Auburn) 
D1atr1ct Number 7 •..... . .. r anklin 
i strict Number B ••• •• •••• s a.rles• s Corn r ( Oak Lawn) 
District · Number 9 ••••• •• •• L1pp1tt ( F'i skevllle ) 
Dtst r ict umber 10 •••••••• -s l mwood 
Di strict Number ll •••••• • • Sm ith' s Pl a c e (1Lgewood ) 
The schoo l popula tion was 1,058 with Spragueville being the 
thi rd. la.rg st a nd fa.eteet gro ing d istrict ri i t h 108 pupil s , n 
Kni ghtsvi l le com ing f ourth with sixty- e ight~ 
Textbook., ~ i n 1865 . The a uthorized t extboo <: s u sed. 1n 
t he Cranston achooJ. s . in 1865 were : . 
Sargent·• s New Ser.1es of · P.ea ders, a l s o h is 
l e\J Speller 
Pott er and Hammond 's Ooo.x J;3ook 
Greenl eaf's • ri th!netig 
·- a.rren •. s Geography; 
Greene • s Grammar 
u , okenbo 1s History .2f t he United t ates and his 
r a tura l Phi l osoPhY 
Greenleaf ' s or Rob1nson 1 s Bl ementa.rx Al g ebra. 
·,'Torcee t er 1 e Comorehensl ve Di ctiona.o: 
.Sh~PP~~ :r ' s Cons t1 tut1on~l 'i' ext book 
wa.l l ' e Ch emtstn · ·· · 
Gray ' s Bo:t 'lnx 
udg1ng from the~e ,t extboo s , ve can a ll se ~ ho impo~­
t Rn t the t .a ching o the three .R' s was cons i der d . 
Cha ract..,r buil r1 1ng . It .is int,er_sting to nn t , .~r . "io·ry 'e 
unusua l empb1:.'1 _.i on c 1:1. racter building in t hP. . ochools . (Un-
u eunl accord1 g to the stan nrds of t he p r esent- .ay f ree , 
p h l1c acho61.) He writes : 
••The oul ttvation of good morals and correct habits 
out of school a s well as i n school , 1 s of the utmost 1m· 
port~ nee. 
l I \ 
The t eoc er th~t . ~~~q vs ~nl imit ed noi se, cro · ing , 
pushi ng, quar r eling , climbing or walki ng on f'ence , !:t -
der1 g off from schoo~ . Pr~~~~~s , profRne s .• ea r1n , or · 
other ev11 practic es ~'tf . ~ e,O ~f?~ , i s um1orthy t o hav e the 
1mportqnt post of t eaq~e~ q( youth •• • • 
I I I I I I l 
It shoul never 't<~ . ~o"I;"gotten that. our government , 
~n . 1 our 1nst i t u t1 qQ, , . ~r, , founded upon the Chri s t i a n 
reli,_~ ion , an that i n c;n.p::.· , public schools , .'.'BILE LL EC ... 
TA I \~. YND PARTY TltACH~WCf$ l\R~ F;NT I ·;F'LY r, D S' E T!;XCLUDED 
th e rea t rinc1ples of Chrlstian mor-- lity shoul a l .. ·aya , 
both by pr ·Oept and e),{nmple ' be t aught e.nd enforc ed . 
R gar d fo r the :t e !3. ch1ngs of t he Hol y B1bl , trut h-
fulne sB , honesty '· Virtu e, benevol e~nc e , 0 edi enc e to a l l 
authori ty , parental and governmental; , pntr1ot 1 ~m and · 11 
upr ght , c t ions sh uld be a , much tau~ht , and as ea rne st-
l y enfore ed a~ the pr~ncip~es of a ri thmetic or of Gram-
m· .r . '' · 
hile Mr . 1'/1 ~· ry emphasize~ the tea chi ng of the Christ ian mor-
al1t y , e n f 1ls to m~ntlon th e t eac in~ of th~ mora l ty of 
the J .. ;•11 s r no -Chris t i ·· -o ~"\.Jeri ·~ ';n, ( a violation of t he 
spirit of th e IJonstitu ion), he most prob :>.b l y di n _ t in t end 
t o d1scr1m1n .t e ,a1nti these gr u~a since th~r . ~ re f~ , i f 
any, J ,w i oh or non- Chr1 s t 1rln people liv ng in Cr 'l ~ton a t tha t 
time. r-~r . O' ry , as Superintend ent of Cranston Schools, was 
' paid ·;;'200 :.t ye~n:· for his services . · · 
· Trua.ncl • It ls intere<t1ng to not e that the ordinances 
of tbe .Town of Cr anston in 1884 provided tha t: 
" All children between the ages of s,even and 
fift een, residing in sa i d town, who shall 
be gu~l ty qf h~~bi tual truancy or who m"'.y be 
found wandering about the street s or pub lic 
pla c es of said .town. having no l avful occu-
pation or'bus1ness, not attending ac ool and 
gro 1ng up 1n i gnorance, shall be committed 
either to the sockanos~et School f or Boy s or 
to the Oa.tr l awn ·School for Gi r l s in Cra nGton 
for n peri'od not e.xcee,d1ng t wo years . 11 1 
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These aam·e ord inanc es provided for the establ1 sl't.ment f t he 
polic·e s ta tion in the · villa_ 'e of Spr a.p;ueville; ( Cr nston Print 
t"i'orks), to be under t he jur.1.sd.1ct1on of the 'om Co neil . he 
sessions of the jus tice court were held in this pol c e sta tion 
esch ~ednesday a t nine _o•clock for the "return of civil process 
a nd the transaction of business." 
The ~chool s of Cranston. In 188~, Cranston . s div1 ed 1n• 
............... ~ .· . 
to t en school dist ricts , eacn with lts wooden ty e s c o 1. It 
:as soon found tha t many of these school bulldtns~ we e too 
small to meet the gro1V1ng demands of the thriving co un1 t1 s , 
a pro lem which Cranston faces even today. In 1888, only one 
music teaohE"r ~as employed by the town. The to'ta. l ull' er of 
pupils 1n public schools that yea.l;' , was 970, t he otn.l to n ap-
propr1a t1on wse 45,650- and the school officers "er Hu h B. 
Ba.1n, Cha irman; Joseph A. Latham; Clerk; Hrd ·~ a.ron • . H ... v ne, 
1. Ord i nanc e s of t he To.'m of Cranston 1884 , Chr.ipter XVII . p. 10. 
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as Stiperint .ndent. The Hush B. B in Junior High cchool, con-
etructed. in par t in 1928 , .ted qn Gansctt i\ v cnue , 1. e 
named i n honor of Hugh B. · Bain . pr1v1le ed to 
teach in t h i s most modern of Ct'an - ~ on ' o junior h1g s chools . 
tiuslf !!• · Ea i n . HU(;h B'. Bt=\ in vas b.or n in Ki ni erh ok, 
York in 18 20 , a nd 1;m s the s on of a at i 'ln I3n. in · o wu of 
Scot ch desc ent. Educated i n .the schools of Col um 1a 
Count y , N . ~ork , h e c arn e i n 1 ,45 wh ere he ear-
ried on a 'lhol s g,le and r et a il g ocery busines for t e ye"'rs , 
~nd l a t s?.r en J-t ·. ,d in t he r eal es a t e bu s1 ess ~ 1. t one ttme, 
· he wa s d r~etor of t he Jac kson n.lr of Provid e·1ce . ~r. Be1.1n 
ha(~ t h r ee chilr'lre'n whose na:r.es w r e , Hugh ~ . • , · r.:dv a r • , an 
Lewis H. Ba1n.. He served t he to vn a.s t reasur"'r fo fi ve y er-trs . 
being elected the l a at four ti mes without o_ po s1tion, and ~s 
chairman of t he sahocil committ e ~or more th~n rlvA y . rs . 
,Cranst on iiiS:U .... chool . 
1ntendent of' Crans toil, Sch90l s r commended i n 186 5 th, .t th e 
town build 8. h i gh s.ahool as soo as possible . lt ,.~_, no t unt il 
i;. 
1892 tha t Crans ton High Schoo l reality . Prev ous to 
t hat yea r, Cr !'l.nston s t udents de iring a h i gh schoo l e 1 c e . . i on 
. -· . • 
y,ere sent by the town to rrovid .... nce . In 1891 , .h vr ver , f ·rav 1-
dence dPC1d ed to a ccept only res1den~s i n i t" 11 ~ s chocl s . 
Hav i ng no centra l s chool 1mmed :tat,l y ava i'l r.b l c , t hE town o:p ·ned 
a room for h i ..::,h s ch ,ol ,.,ork .<-<. t .rling t on , Auburn <.nd !-'1 e ·ood , 
Auburn d1d not h ave a s i nt.:_ l e p 
had a v ery smal l number of pu p 
.'\rli ncton : n -;;: ge1.'1o od 
doing ~:2h s bhoo l r rk . 
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In 1 .92, t " e .o l d gramm~r echo 1, loca ted a t t he corner of 
·:ellington Avenue £ nd Crosu ,_ tret'3t 1· .. :\uburn b een me nva.il :tb le , 
::1.nd w ~:ls used · .. s '"' r~?. n. :::ton ' . s fir !it b zh sch o 1 . It ~·ms- ·:1 ~0 en 
structur~ t\vo ·'3to r 1. es h igh which s form .rly u e -d a s dis- . 
t r ict school having a kind erge.rt e. and th E: i rs t fOL r pri"Tl ~ ry 
gr J.es , and an . t te~ .. drlnc e , e.t 
c hildren . The · .11 wh ich had 
many y ._. r2 bef or··e s0rved to 
fi re ~~1 -·.r , , nd t=l~ a s ~e:nal 
n.::.ar t y t 1 o hundr d 
pl a ced i n t ~ -.: ooden belfry 
late comer~ t o ech ol, as a 
e v ictori e~ o th e ·cron ton . 
Hi gh Schoo l otball tea.ms h ich lay ed the i r hom , ga. es in the 
e:1!j ows . On the sit of Cra n e t on ' H fi r t building 
u ed exclusi v -:: l y or b i gh school ,•;o:rlc no st ,nds th Centra l 
Tool Co. p:--· .y • 
Crc..n s ton Hi5lt School • s f 1r f3 The fir s t nrinci -
p;;,;. l of Cra nst "n llgh . School 'Na s 1~ustin H . K"'-YeB, d e s c ribed by the P.everend ~-! 1lfre1 .. • Stone l the Cr[' n ten Hera l d of Thurs-
d~y , June 28 , 1951, as . mun of " strong will a nd unbending d is-
c i.line . " According to Rever en Stone , Mr . Keye c gnt up a t 
fo ur in t h13 morn 1:1g t o rea.d h i. s forty lineD _ t h Odyssey , and 
many ti :n0s i n t.h .. ·· tinter :r~ .J., e h s s tud ents etn.y to leo. rn Greek 
until a · k even though school n orma lly c lo s ed t 2 : 30 • M. 
! r. Keyes was poi n+e ou t in t nes of a· e ns thn m~n ~ho 3ot 
He woul1 ri·e hi s bicycle 
t hrough t h to ·n try ing to J ~t pr:~rents to ~~snd tll~1r c ild:ren , 
to h i gh ochool . 
Cra nston • s 
total of '!'1: 51,624 , 47 to. ma.1ntl31n. sc ~ol R . Th~ cchool popu-
l~ t~ 1ort h ai 1ncreas~d "5 0 r an dly ce 18 2 th~t it bec~m~ 
neoess~ ry to buil P. n-? .'' hi e:h r- cho~l in 190lt . I t.ha.t ye r , 
th to n apnr ~ri ated R49 ,100 f or i ts school ~ , a n( an rdd i-
tiona l ~50,000 for thP- n ew Cra. n st ~chnol . u11 in~ . The 
ne•n Cr n9t n High School .a. s c ons i. 1904 on th ~ corner 
of. Pont1 ~ c e. . Pari{ . vsnues ( See l a.t e III·, P1ge 157), but 
aga i n t' p, enrol l ~nt b eoa.me so i n 1.. t er vear tha t it 
" ' 
ti as n ecesa ry t o bui l d R. l a rger s oh ol uilding . 
Th e pr esent Cr no ton Hi g h col loca t e o . Par . 4v ~ hue , 
next t o t b Cr.~nston Ci y H~ ll bu ilt in 1925 , an i s one 
of h A most bAautif 1 schools i n fhe city . U ,n 1 R c m~ le­
t ion, th , olt1 Cr ns ton Hi gh Schoo erect ed. l n 1_ QLJ. . .q named 
t he · illiam A. Br1 ge ~cho0l i n onor of t he for~Ar . ~ perin-
t endent of Schools, ", 1111::tm it . B T~e Rev ·ren ~r . rigg s 
ras a B.ptl st min1 etar of t h9 c a t Nc t.i ck P..n· k Lawn . 
He org ~i z ·.d t he 11 b r t:J.ry a t Onl{ ~'twn , and for n :l ne years served 
t te Town of Cranston a s Su perint ,_, choo l a , s clerk 
of the sch o l c ommitt ee . 
4 . Before Crans ,on be,qam e _ City 
Poeulation g rowth.. factors which brought about 
a r api d increa.se in the of Cra.n s t n f rom 1890 to 
1910 v-1ere t~he exc e1lm"lt increased i mmi gra ti on, a nd 
t he f a.ct tha t ma ny of t he Peopl of Prov i d ence , ti ,.,., 1ring t o g e t 
away frcm the c:i ty , ca me to Cra 'his same 1n-
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1 flux of people fr m ."'rovid.enoe 1s still noti·c eable today. 
I 
I 
Cra n s ton 1 s terri tor;'i; annexed . The ma.r.;y s.nnexa ti on s of ,, 
Cranston t errttory by Pr ovidenc e akcreaaed. the a r ea a nd popu-
l a t1on of Cranston. I·n 1868, Pr()v1denc , ex ,end .d. its bounds 
southward t o F ~nner "'venue ( no Ni antic Avenu e ) t.o the N \ 
. Londo~. 'l'urnp l k.e (now Reservoi r Avenue ), . a nd. easterly by what 
i 
are now 51nclA.1r t v ~nue and ~iontgcmery Avenue to ths no rth end 
of the present 17dge· b0 Beach l1eserva t1on. On '.lr ... h 28 , 1873, ,-
about forty acres of t he ~lmwood a n-1 ?: aRh l ng ton h. :tl{ 1.1rec .. s of 
Cranston \ er e t·• ken to provide ad .J i tional l and for Ro n.;er ?lil-
11ams P .rk. Thi.s l ,9,nd included Cry s tal L ke . In 1887 , and 
1892, Provide 1c e re ... a nne:xed bout three hund r ed ar'J.d 1.tiona l 
a cres fro~ Cr~nstbn for ~xtens1one to Roger 0 1111 ms .ra rk in• 
c1udtng Cunl iff Pond ~.3.nd ad joining shores ~ s f r r em th as ns.rk 
\venue . 
The annex(. t1 on of the ~lmwood section. of Cr;nston by 
I dence decrea s d the popula tion of the town ro ll. 9 ,177 in 1 65 
1 .to 4,822 1n 1870 . Ten years 1 ter in 1880, t here .re 5 , 940 
I 'people living 1n Cranston, a ttd t his nu:nber was increased to 
I 81 099 in 1890 . The census of 1895 showed that t he town had a. 
population of 10 , 575 resident s , a nd thn. t the y ear of 1900 
aho red a total of 13, 343 . By 1900, Cranston was t '·1e second 
largest town :in the St a tt3 of Phode Island . ..he rapid increase 
I of population na.tur~lly led to a detnand f or homes, c reating a 
I 
conetruation boom ~· In 'time, ne;'i aommun1t1 c~ s grew upo For i n-
sta nce, the a r Jl. between :Pa~ tuJ•et and t he Prov i dence c1 ty line · 
I 
II 
I 
I! 
I 
1\ 
P.. s u c'\.::1~· bui U!"J n.nrl call ed ~· gev.rood, 1"1!'11 t :r,s1dent.1a.l 
In 18 9 , Rhode IsL_nd p_urcha ed 417 . 7 
er e""' of 1 8 n_ i n t 9 southern , p:1rt o f Cr:.nsto~. or st3. t e f arm 
pur .. o es . Le t er, ad•:') itio : -· 1 l nn:'i W<->S purch ~.ned . ho st-: t e 
p r18on , u t~ t c rnform~tory , boapi :al, c o~nty j ~1 1, a nd ot her 
st r te bui l ' inE8 v ~re 0rcct sd t e r e . In 1 ;68 ~l so~ the C ty of 
Pr vid .nee v ote::J. for the p1nn t o utilize th~, Pawtuxe t .1ver a.s 
~ source of suppl y fo r th e ir drink i ng .ater . c ent r · 1 pump ing 
sta t en r r s cons truct e:} c-'.. t Pett a con s ,tt for t l d s pur pos JO 
La ter, a n effici ent r eRervo1r ~· 8citu~t e was cionatructed . Th iS 
r eservo . r ~ ithout dou~t, one of t he f ines t p1ec s of en~in-Q . -·, 
f !i'hode I sland . Engineers from t ·- Un1 t ,d 
St a t es a nd from ::\11 ov er t he wo r l d ha v e u sc i t 118 mo el . 
' T~e wa.t~r fro 11 t G res ':l rvo1r i s Gxc eptionally pure , supplies 
th e C ty of Cr" · t on , and i s pumped six milec to supr ly the 
City f Provlde. c . 
Poo.c1"' . In 1 77, the Town Council of Cranst,on e.ppo1ntcd a. 
c om!nl s sion to c onsid('1l" the •·r i d .:.ning :1nd enl c:t r g ing of Pontiac 
Av nu~ . T 8 ~ mb .. rs of the commission fore ·,a w thn. t t he t o' n 
would he·(')ef i fro· ~ t.he construc t ion of a tra 1e;hter road , but 
aft er uch · 1 C 1 ss on ·;1 th th .~ property o. n xs , it wa.s quite 
ev1 ent th':\t t e , venu e . !L to pn.e s by th ,ir ho!!l es if t e to n 
wlshod to r c ~ 1ve fu rt 1er senerous a~ ei stance from t he owners . 
Th c omm i e. i on dec :td e 1n favor of a croolt ed road ru. n i ng past 
t Le hom.. of h J property O'.'in ers . 
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In · 1890, the c:ttize s of Cra nston r-eal i zed t. G g r ea t n e ed 
for modern ro·;cls t,o r eplace the mw roadH ~ hich h u.d serv ed the 
to;1n up t th l.t t i:n • The to\1 n approprl a ted ,:~\ 5 , 000 to a ce om-
I 
plish this purpo se , a nd appo i n t ed a commission to see tha t t h e 
I 
money "?ras properl y spent . . In H392 , Broa. ~- treet Ha.., i denEd 
and rebuilt , ~~n ~ '"~ranston St r eet ag wi d .ned a d s traightened 
from t he city lin ~ through Kni ghtsv i lle r .... nd.f'incd.ly to Oak 
!.:.J.Fn . P~rk !:.vGnue , F: lmv<' ood Avenue , Pont i c c Av e-11ue- :::~.nd eome of 
the at .er main ,., t r-eots ~ere made into mo, ern . ·r.oade ,_ s t h y ea r s 
t?ent by u ,11 Cr, nr:tton had a f t:' 1rly adequa te sy stem of r oads . 
Tre.nsportC~ t1on . Previou s to the 1ncorpdr ct.tion of the 
Union Ra ilroad eompa~y in 18~5 , V'OOden c· rs dra n by horses ran 
from Provi dGnc e to Pawtuxet ,. ·Elmwood and t,re Crc nst.on :Pr int 
:: rks oct1 on of the town . I n the 1890 ' s the people of Aub urn 
c0uld trn.v~l to Prc v i denc e either by tr-a:tn or. by orse c - r s . 
' If they UP~d th horse cnr s , t,hey had to wall{ to th e c ,r ba r n 
l oca ted near· .. oger ','i i l liame Pa.rk , and there tHke th~ hor se c a r 
to Providenc . • A bu:rn u sed by t he horse car c om pa ny that 
served he residents of Cranston Village was locat ed, ppo s1t e 
t he Cr anston Print ~:-orks . 
The firs t railway t r -. ck s l a i d ou t in Cr a n st.o , ran from 
rovidenoe t o the Gra. l3 t on Vi llag e ( Cranston Print ~7 orka ) • a nd 
t hen to drlightsville by \;ay of Cranston !~J tr eet , The e l e ctr ic 
cars ca.. e to Knightsville i n 1893. L'3. t er , t .e electric line s 
were l~id to '\ubur-n , Eden . Park and to the Pawtuxet Village . As 
t ime VJ ent on, the I n ightsvi l l e line was extended t o Cak Lawn , 
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· nd the Auburn branch into the aw t uxet Valley. 1: h n the elee-
tric cars came into u oe , a ba~n ras built on Cranstori . treet in 
.\ rlington ~hi ch was lat er replaced by a large b~ick build ing. 
In addition, a rep8.ir shop wa s built nea r the ma in buildi ng • 
.!!!.£ volunteer fire- f·igh:ti ng companies . At the tirrie the 
Sprague Fam1ly ~.as enjoy i ng "i ts greatest succes s i 1 th J textile 
industry • the need a:ros , to have some e· f1c-1 .. nt ::n e .. ns of putting, 
out fires. Consequently • a steam fire ene;:tne com _any was formed 
at t he Cr n ton Villag e mainly for the prot ction of the Sprague 
1nt.ereets . In 18 '7 , the Cr ans ton I Ste .m _ ire Engine Company (the 
Volunteers ), va.s organized::· a t the Cranston Prin• ~ \ orks under the! 
'I management of twm n B . · trieze , -chfef eng:ineer, to protect the 
. mill and house~~ of the Cranston Village from fir.::-. Other Vol• 
i 
I 
unteer ~ ir3 Companie s were soon organized untj in 1900 there 
were un1 t, s in .. rlin~ton , ll.ubu:rn, Fiskeville , n:t[ht evt 11 e , 
Pe.w tuxet , a d Edgewood . 
The 
Vol unteer i re Company , Number I , of Pawtuxet \:• a s org,.. n17..ed 
!February 6 . 1891; R-nd first met in the o l d school house on Com~ ' 
mercial Street. On October 30• 1891, t he comp<ny purchased a 
hand engin-3 vhich was c a l led the 11 F1.re Ki ng , 1 over -)200 of the 
purchase pr ic e hav ing been c ont ributed by the res:t d .nts of t he 
community . In hr.ay 1892, a \"'.' oman • s . ux111ary v1a s formed. , and it 
proved t o be of rea t a. ssistc.noe • . The Pawtuxet C mpany rec e1v-
i ng it s charter in July, 1895 , eventually inst~lled a fire 
alarm. system a t a c oat of t- 1,400, purchased a motor t 't"uok , and 
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became ne cf the best-equi~ped olunteer fire com a ie in 
ode Island . he City Df Crans ton l a tAr gr nted a ll volun-
tee fire compani es .~400 a ye~r to a s s ist. in _ ut,ting out the 
fi es in their ·pa rt1cu1hr cornmuniti e • he law tu et ire Co -
I 
pany celebrate its fiftie th anniversa ry in 1941 . 
Com pan~ . Another fam._u f i re-
fighting com pco ~ . of thi., section of Cranston waa the l<Jdge'i ood 
Vol unt 8er Fi re Comp.s.ny orga nl;;-ed in 1904 and incorporated 
Oct ob er 26 , 1~ 04 . This company served t he community ~ell until 
it disbRnd ed i n 1927 . In 1928, the City of Cranston built a 
ne·:1 brick fir e ota tion a t the corner of ''-'a :twick ::tnd Park 1 ve-
nues . T i s i El Cranston F i re E; t at1on , Number I , a nd is ca lled 
the Sd e> cod Fi re ..:t at ion . 
Althou ~h t _e volunteer fire companies were not a effie -
1 nt as our present- .iay fire- fighting compantes with their most 
modern fire-fi ghting equip~:n r:mt , t hey were a g r·ea t improvemen t 
1 over the han engines wh ich were hauled through the streets of 
Cranston . 
!' uburn in 1890 . The years from 1 90 t o 9 10 were years of 
deve1opmett for the vil1ag_a of Cranston . I n ! ubur , f or in-
et a.ncc 11 t h ere were swam_ s on bot h sides of .. m•, ood Jl·venue ln 
t he l Bgo •s. Th cornerstone for the BBpt i ot Church at the 
corner· of Par k r.<- nd ::lmwood Avenues ' as laid in 1 ~82 , and the 
s ite oi the pr e'"' ent ::t . ,,~n. t t bew' s Ca. tho lie Church wno a n uneven 
1
, 
surfac of humps a nd hollowo . On the north side of Park Avenue 
a the ccrn_r of Dor ic :.v ..:nu-3 th re stood a c :-1unt· y store where 11 
. 
' L S npr n , ~' nd 
f' r:- . th ...:-l f t ''1 1 C CL d u 
n f .. t':.;.. i"'ln ... ., t ~ r" ~""' U <:-,u.l' ••. · ..... :_r ;i' s;; __ n"" .r .. i.···, . ... , • .• l o • ;.> . ' ' . J ' ' "' ' • • ·• ,,._ ' s, .: L ' - :•'urth ~r· up 
: . .r-' :. 1'):' . .;. I 1 -:n d 
1~1' in J ... . o·1 • · ~ 11, r . buiL 1ttg .:m th~ c r n or ~1 • 1 tnr:ton :J.nd 
p ~1t L t cro o . · unoh ~::d Ju- y ahc"l :. ::re h 1,., n the 
t 1 -~ .. njoy:n~.!t cf' ~ - c- 'i1ll:i. cr· i~ . I n / Pbur.-., a t th:.:.. t tl e,_ t.h-..:r_e 
, ~ P '~-' _r ~ - t.r~ "'1'f •. o·r 1 or r:.: B r::m Hr-1-':'. ,~ v . nu ~ , ··:L 'l. ch r· s .. 
'"t. s ··r h n o J'-7 ' :~ Chur ch. A. S 
J ~~~n p1 t y 
,,~0 1. t. 
C· tho 
Cr .. no t o 
Cr :.n r .,on P !n on~ of t 
bu1 in~ \" !.~~ch h' d b een 
It aa s ~e .. €w ol o r.J fror.'l !l count. r·y v1ll!:.f -o 1t pre • 
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Back in 1825, when the Cranston Print \- o:rka cam e into be-
ing , t.he meeting house wa s a 11 tt.l e mission church . The exact 
age of t h e structure i s unknown, bu t it is probable tha t it was , 
in use before the Prin t ~orks ~as founded . It has a sea ting 
ca pa city of t wo hundred , and has been m,a.i.nta ined by the Cr a n s ton 
Print r orks sinc e 1825. Pr1o~ tb its ~se for Epi scopa l worship 
it was used by the , ethodl s t e , and 1't- was a union church in 
1825. In 1847. it became an Fp1scopa l Church and wo.s n am ed 
St o Bartholomew ' s , w1 th th e Reverend ,James C . R i chmond c onduct-
i ng t he f i rst service on February lOth of t ha t yea r. The first ' 
residen t rector was the R. everent:l r;. Sea rs , who assumed the pos t 
in 1866 . The present rector , Canon Larned. became rector in 
1947 . In 1948 , the 1"1omen • s Guild · was f ormed under the lea der-
! ship of rs. Michael Mona ha n. 
Mainta i ned for more thiin a century by the Cr anston Print 
I 
1 Tfiorks , 1 t. was deeded approximat ely t wo years ago { 1950) to the 'I 
Rhode Isla nd Epi scopa.l Convent~o~ . The tran sfer of the property 
wi thout ceremony , "a s ' a ccompli shed in ·t he office of Russell G. 
. ' ' 
.. 
Smi th , Print orks Superint endent.- · ~ho ·gave a quitcla i m deed 
' to the Reverend Al bert G. Larned ; cannon ·of t he Cathedral of 
St . John nd vi c a r of the Cranst .on Parish. 
~· Ann ' s Church. By 1900, t he number of citizens belong-
i ng to the Catholic f a ith in Cranston had increa sed cons iderably . 
Prior to tha t time, many of the Ca tholics of the town traveled 
t o Providenc e to hear Mass and to participat e in the ir other 
I . 
religious functions . I n time ,. t he need: for a Catholic c hurch 
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became evident., and s t .• Ann'' a Church waa cons tructed on Church 
Street adJoining the present' st .. · nn'' s Ceme'tery·. In 1907 ·; the 
new St .. nn'' s Church was built on Cra nston Street w1 th 1 ts 
beaut iful sta ined glass windows constitutlng one of i'ts most 
ou · ndihg f eatures • . The present pastor of St . · Ann• 's Church is 
· the Rev erend John L . Drury. The ~t. Ann's Parochi al Sehool is 
now 1n the process of being constructed behind the Brick s tore 
on Dyer Avenu9. Construction of this build i ng was sta rted in· 
Nov.ember of 1952 • 
~.. Pa.ul ., s Chvrch. In July. 1907; . t he Parish of St. · Paul' s 
in ttdgewood was founded when the .n: ost Reverend Matthew Harkins·; 
Bishop of Providence, appointed the Reverend. M1'chael J ·. McCabe 
pastor of t his pariah. The fi rst Sunday Maos in t he n wly 
.formed pa rish of St. Paul '' s was celebra ted in the old Edgewood 
Cas i no located on Bhaw Avenue ., where Sunda y Services ere held 
until Nov ember of the same year 1907• wben a ternpor·ry church 
. •.: 
was opened and dedicated a t Warw ick Avenue a t Broad Street. , 
This ehapel served. as a pl a ce of worship for t-v enty-two y ears · 
until the gr eR.t stone church was built and opened . In 1922, 
t he St. Paul ' s Pe.roehia l School was erected and provided ins true~ 
ti on f'or the first eight grades; and in recent years , inetruc .... 
,tion in the n1n,th grade has a l so been carried on. leo 1n 1922, 
I 
St. Paul ' s Convent was built to house the thirteen Sisters of 
t he Immaculate Heart or .. ~ary ·who were to tea ch in the school., 
The new St. Paul's Church was built of Weymouth granite and 
opened in January of 1930~ It i s s ltuat. ed on Broad Street at 
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~ the corner of ?!a.rwtck .. Avenue; and 1s one ·of th e most beautiful 
I 
churches · 1n the community. ~ 1 
Cranston becomes~ city . ~ith the gr eat increase in popu-
·l a t16n about the yea r 1895, it soon b ee me evident to many of 11 
the citizens of Cranston that the town meeting met hod of trans- ~ 
' a cting t h e t own • e bustnes:;J was outrpoded ~ In J une 1895 , the 
people· of Cranston ~ ere presented with the proposal to have 
the .t own' become a c :t ty, but t h ey vot ed t o reject th1s proposal 
. py, .a.>.s ma.l l ma j cirity . 
Before Cr anston beca~e a cl ty , .J.ohn M. Dea n along with 
·Frank L. Budlong from Auburn domina ted th.e Cranston Town Coun; II 
oil . I n f a ct; the Bepublican Pa rty had complet e control of 
the Town Council, anq c onduct -sd. t he affai rs of the to n with-
out much oppos1t16n .from ·a ny quarter . At t hat t i ·ne , John Big-
bee was ehief of police, and ,Phineas Conley was the superin-
t endent of highways of t he town. 
In 1905 , the epubl1cans ppl1ed for a city charter , ,bu t 
' Edward ~ •• Sul l1va.n , a Cre>n ton l a.wyer , went before the Gener a l 
Assembly and opposed 1 t . . ·:Jhen the 1 ssue was r ef erred to t l:')e 
' Citiz~ns of Cr anston, t hey r ejected it by a l a r ge maj ority., 
!Th e propos tion to .make Cr a ns ton a city was aga in revived by 
·the Republicans in the year 1910. 
On .~arch 4th of tha t yea r, the S ena te of Hh ode Iel. nd, 
laft er prolon...~ed deba te, pa.seed the bill granting Cranston a , 
c1 ty chart er . The Democrats vig orously opposed t he pass.g,ge of 
the charter on the grounqs tha t the vot ers of Cranston should 
have t he right to decide v het her or not they wanted 
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city f orm I 
of government . This extremely apntrovers1 a. l question h1 eh 
v1 t c lly affected ev ery c1 t1 z n . of Cranston wa.s not decided by 
I 
th e people of Cranston, howev er, but \~as , arbitrari ly decided 11 
1 by t he Geners. l A. ssembl y of Rhode I s l a nd . I t' 1 s inter est i ng t o 
note that during this debate , Sena to.r 1:·f . ;P . Bowen c Providence 
' . 
observ ed that the ·11 passage of the bill g~anting Cranaton :a c ity 
I 
cha rter wou.ld. probably mean the irretri evable l c s Prov1denc ' 
. ' 
of the f i ne sections · of 'Sdgewood a nd Pawtuxet h1ch mi ht be 
annexed t o Provi r1ence ." Cranston was . incorporat · d sa city 
on arcb lO. 1910 by an act · of t he l egisla ture of h de I s l a nd . 
II 
' 
CHI\ PTER VII I 
THE CITY OF CRANSTON 
.-........... ....,..__................ . 
" R~ligiou a toler a t ion 1~ t he politi ca l 
sphere t hu s meant something more tha n mer ely 
perm1.tting men to worshi p a ccording to their 
pnrticular f a iths. It meant bringing into 
t he orld n ew . f 1th , the f et ith in humanity 
1t self, -- th e f .:t ith tha t men, however diff er -
trig in po~ltion , 1n op1n16n, and ln outlook 
will be abl e to govern themselves with wi s -
dom ~nd with justioe."l 
1 . . Ore;anizing ~ City Gov er nment 
ru Ci t y Qf. f arm s . At th e t i me Cra.n s ton sh th e rustic 
ga rb of a t o' nship and dressed up in city a ttir , i t wa s a com-
muni ty of di j o inted villages wi thou t a civi c center 1orthy of 
I 
the name . The decade from 1900 to 19 10 had seen Cr· .nston grow 
1 rapidly a.s p l a c e of suburba.n residences a nd it s popula tion 
i ncreas e f r om 13 , 343 to 21,283 . .Cra n s t on b e came the s i x t h city 
' ineorporat ~d by t h e t s. t e of Rhode Isla nd, a nd i n 1 10 , tne 
. Y a r of it s inc orpora tion ranked forty - fir st ln popula tion 
among the e ?T F.ngla.nd citi e s a nd e ighth 1 Rhod e I s l a nd in den-
1 
sity of popula tion . In t his yea r a l so, Cranston was 1 rger t han 
Provid enc e by t en squnre miles . 
I Aside from sections near Providenc e whi ch had become purely 
residentia l suburbs . Cr anston, when 1 t became a c1 ty, '·a s 
1 • . J ames Tru s low Adams discussing Roger , 1111ams con c ept or 
r elig i ous liberty i n Rhode I s l a nd ' s ~ .1!! Makin5 America --
fl .,. -J.dress delivered a t Rhode •Island College of F:duca t1on , 
? of Rhode Isla nd Public Sduca ti on Servic e , 1923. 
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ld1 tinct ly a farming co:nmun1 ty. In fact , the e1 ty .. m the a c-
ond r 1ch-st community in the at . te in ngr1cultura l property, 
and th third richest in Phode Island in t he value of it arm 
1 nde . Cra ns ton led Hll ot her part s o · the s t 'i e i n t he grm· th 
of cabbages , st-rB ·;berr1 . ~J , a.nd beet _s u . ed as fodder . In a.dd1-
~· 
t1 on , 1t supp li ed one- t ,nelt''t h of a ll t he 11i l k. us .d in hod Is-
11" n, • BP.c.nu:?.e of 1 t s m-.~nY fnrma , a riter for the Provi enc e 
Dn1ly J. ur nl (nov' t he Prov1 .ence Journal ) sut:;,,ested tha t Cr .... nA- J 
I I 
I 
t on be e~ 11 ed th . "City of Farms . " 
· " neMsp,.. _ er art1cl e1 about CrahBton jus t before 1 t · 1 -
corp?ra te-1 as ci_ty co-.m .,nt d : n 1 1 t ogether , it . y be saf ly 
sa.1 t q,t Cra.n ton 1s in t hr1,r1 n oomH tton stc t1nt1or.lly , a.nd 
as a city seem d.est1n -d t o Sh1.ne in t he galaxy of Ne\ .. n i nnd 
citL. s of a rresponding size . " Looking back from the v nt e 
point of 1952, 1t can oertainly b e sa.id tha th1e prophecy 
.more t han justified. 
F1r.s t election under ~ Cit:£ Che.rter. Crs.nston v •. G i noor-
'porA. ted ·. F~ __ c1 ty on .nrch 10 , 1910, and held 1 t :3 f 1r t e leoi ion 
'und ~r th ~ c ty chart r on April 19 , 1910. 'l1h J R :publ can aan-
d 1 ate f r m~.yor aa John ! .. • D .1n of ~f>eehantleut P.'!l rk . IUs ex-
tr.~m ly succ __ sfu l bus1ne v ntureA 1n ~esh~ nt1cut. Prov1d nee 
r:tnd even 1 th -, St .!i,t.e of Florida i nd ica ted tha t he .a~ endo 1 
!w ~th grea t ~xeeu t1v e ability . Mr . Der:m served n s preo1 t:?nt of 
1t h John •• ~ .• · DeA. Company which a t th::l t tim e <:1. . th ler. d ing 
1.. rt1c le i n t he ~ .. a.reh 6 , 1910 edition of th . Provid enc e 
=- ----=-==--- =-
--=--
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;~ e t ml n t er Str 0t f urn1 tur . ~tore . lie . ~ a a l so pree1 e t of 
th , ean qe l t y Comp~ny , and u director of t he Hou sehol d u r 1-
1 ture Company an many o t h .r Pr ovidenc e ent rpr1ees . 
~ · Su111!!n• The Democratic Part y on i t part , 
nomlna.t ed r.; ~ 9.rd r: .. . Sull i,v .. ~n as it s f1 rat cand1d9.t e f or mayor 
of Cr: · ~ ton . H:; ~leo 11 ved ~t .. eshant1cut , n ' a a report e r 
of t en cr1t1e 1zcd t he adm 1n1s t ratton of tov. n affa i rs by the 
Pepub11can- orninated Town Counci l . Th rou h h r d ' ork · ~r . u l - 1 
, 11v ~ bec01 e a l a Y ~- r, a.nd 11s pl e~s'lnt personl311ty , c ombine· 
111t h t . e f a c th.~ t he t:la a v ry forc:;; ful spe ker ~ 1th per su -
1ve powers , on him ma ny fr1:en1s i n t he c ommunity • 
. Th2 In ep~ndent C1t1·t,ens ' .~=trty . I n add i t i on t o t he t o 
ma j or prt r t1en; t h re ex1 s t G ·1n Cr-'~n.,:;ton 1n 1910 , a t h ird P'3.r ty 
1 ·h ieh us C·'l lle t he Ind ependent Ci t iz ens ' P r ty . This P· r ty 
was probably ,o r gan i zed as a r esult of t he d eplorabl e con 1t1 on 
1 of Or n:::1ton • e f1nan~ee · i n t he f ew y e· rs pr c eding the f i rst 
l ee ion un ~r the c1 t y chart .r . A.n 1ne1de t ·rh1ch s ~ rves to 
1 dram~ 1 z~ th i s conditio~ 1occurred when thn Cr ans t on School Com-
m1 ttee .t t hP.t ti e spent mor~ mon ey t ha t 1 t 1 s auth~r1z~d t o 
spend . Du e to l aclt of funa o, t he ci ty ·ms f a c ed r1 . h the a. l -
t ern"=' t i.v e of havin the t eachers o wt thout pay , or of closi ng 
t he school s . Th ~ Town Council d .. ·eided to close the s chool • 
.. ,oreover , t he To· n Council r eco11mend ed t ha t t he r nte b e i n-
crea s ed f rom 11 . 30 t o ~ 1 . 40 on each ·,:)100 of prop r t y va l uat ion , 
"a p~opo. 1t1 :m hich furth~r a rouse the citi zens of Cran"~ton . 
The I ndependent Cit i zens • Pa rty endorsed ~ ard ~ . ~ull 1v n 
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, for mayor, a n nom1n ted 1 t s ov n sl, .. te of officer ... Du to 
, o e c 1fu s1on in th e 1nterpr .tHt1 n of the n _w rule under the 1 
c ty chart er , ho ever, thG par ty d1d not fil e its ryom1nat on e 
until . ft ~;>r the r_ u1 red t1~ • 'D~n1el D. untermPn, Cran t on•e 
t wn clerk. r e u s . . to a ccept t heee no 1nAt1 on , and th1s ac-
. 
tion l ed A . r ~ • . :.ul11van to o.ppen l to the .. upr .me- Cour t in 
· an .ffort t. o compel th-eir a ccept ance . The app ~al , ho · ev ,r, .a s 
I 
enL.d by th Suprem Court by .~ three to t o vote . e in e-
pE)n'""ent Ci t1zen s • rnrty t hen aupport0d the Democrnt 1c no ·1nee s 
f'or .office . 
The ca.m"Qa. 1gn . The epubl1cnns d id not cc.rry on a very ex-
ten .. ive camp i .. n p rt ly beca u sG the i r l ong and aboo l ute control 
of t o ·m aff1. l rs conv1 need them t nt vlot.ory for th ''!!1r party a s 
a. vi rtu 1 rt'-"!1 ty. In the 11m1 - '~ c .. m a l gn they 1 1 conduct, ' 
bey .~pha si?. e.. the proven ex cut1ve ab111 ty of' John .il . Dean . 
dec .nre a~ n _t ~ 1ncreBo 1n t he t ax r te. ~n · pr m se. thRt 
1f el .cte .. , they . cu l ~ nt r 1ve to provid e the nev a ty 1 t h a 
uec _ssful a mi t etration. 
Cn the other hand , the Pernocra ": s rurn1 shed ~ ~ t of the o r o:' -
tory o the CA.mpa 1~gn . ndoubt ed ly, 1t was the br11 11 nt elo• 
quenoe o _d :rd . .... ullivan that oon t1tuted the outot [ nd1ng 
fe.A re of t he Demoora. t1o dr1v for election. The De11ocra t~ 
ch9.rge, t h - t th -- Republica n ea nd1 ate f or r.~yor, L~r . D an . •.1 uld 
not b . abl e to 1 ve Crr-mst. on a good a dm1nL trnt l on b1'11 ca use he 
would h .v: to le9.Ve the c1 ty frequently to · at tend to h a 1<-;. r g e 
bus ne s int .. reAt 1n Florida . In add1 t1on, they cha r g ed tha t 
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if t he Republicans were el ected , the tax r a te on t he va l u ation · 
of prOp er ty would 'be increased. . The maln point stressed by the , 
; Democra t s ; how ever, wa s the fact tha t the new city charter had . 
. , 
been secured from the General · s s embly without permitting the 
voters to express ·their wish es on the subject by referendum 
even a ft er thi s proposition had been reject ed by a L rg e ma jor-
ity of cit1 z.ene in 1905 . A news paper a rticle com_ ent1ng on 
, this situ. tion st '". ted , "~ uch r .esent·11 en t has been expressed by 
some vot .~ r ·ba.cause of the ivay t he new qity chart er 7 . secured 
1 from th G0nera l 'i.fjsembly •• • •• It i s not believed, ho ever , tha t 
the di a ti af FJ ctton thus caus ed ~ ill atfect the result -at the 
polls ~ "1 It eemr-/ tha t P.  epubli can victory was a. foregone 
... 
conclusion . 
F.:dward J • Sullivan victor i ous . The first election under · 
the n ew chart er was held on Apr1i 19 , 1910, and pr duc ed one of 
the grea test pol itical upsets ever recorded in t he history of 
Cranston. Edw~ra fl . Sulliva n , t he Democr a tic cand i d te whose 
d efea t s eemed certa i n , won the e l ection ov er h i s Republica n op-
ponent by the slim mar g in of t h irty- one vot eo a nd became Crn.ns-
ton ' s f i r s t may~r . The vot e for mayor for t he whole city was 
1 , 197 for ._. l liven, to 1 ,166 for D~an . In ·addition, the Demo-
cra ts won nine of the sixteen s eats on the City ·council , thus 
:assuring t hem of a. safe working ma jor ity . l<~our Republ i cans were 
elect e:l from th~ fir s t wa r d which then comprised the ~dgewood 
, m~ ~ - articl e appeared i n the April 16 , 1910 edi t i on of the 
.denc e Da i lz J ourna l. ' 
L= 
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I section ; a solid delegation of fou r Democra ts were elected from 
11 the s e cond war d in which i\uburn was loca ted, a n d a lso f r om t he 
thi r d •ard which wa s then ma de up of the Arlington a n Print 
Works sections; a nd a delegat i on of three Republicans a nd one 
Democra t was ele ct ed from the fourth ward which embra ced a ll 
the territor y f rom Knightsville t o I F i sk eville . 
I 
Thus·, · t her e occurr.ed the unus ua l spectacl e of h v ing a city; 
I 
b egin it s hi s tory with its offic es l a rgely in th e ha nd s of the 'I 
I I 
party h ich ha d b een opposed to .th e a dm1n1st rRtion of ita a f -
-
f trs as a city, a nd b eliev.ed . in f a ct tha t it ought not to ha~: e ' 
. , be en a. city. a t a ll . I Th e Republican s had tried :for f ifteen y ea rs, 
to obta in a c1 ty chart ,r,· and wheh they were fina lly successful, 
I 
the citizens· of Cranston entrust ed control of !-h.eir city govern- ' 
I 
ment to the Democrats . Undoubtedly; ther ·e wa s much jus tice 1n 
Mayor Sullivan ' s c l aim tha t " ••••• the Genera l Assembly a rbitrar-
' 1ly subst1 tuted one system of government for a nother without 
consulting the people t a nd this constituted a viol tion of the 
' : merican principle of sel f - government." 1 
. ~naugurr:l. tion of Cranston ' s first cl ty government . Crane-
ton's first city gov ernment was ina ugura ted on May 2 , 1910. 
I 
The 
oa th of office wa s administ e r ed to Mr . Sullivan a nd . the sixteen 
'members of the ne City Council by Da niel D. '-'!a t erma n , Town 
Cl e rk ; a t th e Town Hall 1n Kni ghtsville . Th e inaugura l cere-
mon1e wer e h elti in the high. ~chool building in Auburn b eca u s e 
1 . These words were uttered by Mayor Sullivan in his inaugura l 
address d el1ve~ed on May . 2 , 1910. 
- -==---=== 
;I 
the ha ll of the high school .was the l a r gest 1n t he c1ty , , nd the 
.one most central l y loca ted . Cranst'on schools were clo sed fo r 
' the da y to g ive a ll the children who v; 1shed an opportun1 ty to 
a.t.tend the exercise s in th e morning . 
1 . At t.he bu s i ness ~eeting which prec eded t ht:: inaugura l a dd-
res s of 1ay r ulliva n, th e Town Tre surer, T1111.m L e, re-
port ed t hat all departments of the gover nm ent h13 d a ba l anc e lef t 
I 
of the appr pr1 . tion a made a t the fina ncia l to n me _tin_ hel in 
1909 . It Rs a l s o decided to l~eep th e t ax rate of 11. 30 per 
,_ 100 of t axable property . 
In bis in11.ugural address '.ayor Sulliv!ln s a l th:1t Cr nston 
., 
had spent ·78:j 5QO f r i ts, s chools during .tl'l ~ ficca l yea r 1909 to 
1910 . He a lso sta t ed t hat the . chool Committee would ~s for an 
appropri a tion of ~73,090 for the maint enanie of t he ~chool De-
partment f o r t.h next school y~a:r, . a nd r ec ommend d t h .t t he a p-
pro.pr1at 1on be r rmt.ed. "The public schools should be kep t a t 11 
the hi gh . nt poss \ble s t a ndard s of effici ency which th e City ca n 
a.ffor . , an· 1 t ca n g.f ford , th e bes t . nl 
Mayor Sul11v~n rev ealed t he f ollowing econ.m ic f a c t s for 
'the> fiec e l y ee.r 1909- 1910 : 
I ncome from property and. poll t axes •• •• •• ~ 215,545 . 78 
I ncome from other sources................ 14 1 9~ . 56 Total Income ••••• . . • • • ••••.• • .. • ••• •.• ••• ~~230 , 43. 34 
Total expenditures ••••••••••••••••..••• • • 212 , 125 . 5! 
Bal a nc .. .. . ... . .. . .. . . .. . ............. . .. .. '> ·18 , ::157 . 7 ;4 
'or the first time in t wenty y ears , Crans ton had not run into 
debt. 
1 . - Mayor 'f"uli1van 1 s ina ugura l ad dress of May 2 , 1910. 
-==- -- _;,=- - ~ =- -=:....- --== -
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~ I n the evening , a n inaugura l par ade 
witnesse by 10, 000 peopl e was held i n Mayor Su ll ivan ' s hono r . 
I t formed at eigh t o • clock on ·.'l eb:::;ter Av enu e nea r t he Arl ing ton 
ca r bar ns , marched u p Cranston Street t o Meshanticut Pa rk went 
passed r. ayor Su l l i van 1 e h ome and the Ci ty Hall {now pol ic e 
h eadquarters ), and then ended a t Pocasset Hall . A fi rework s 
d i spla y · as ·a l so held at t he Cranston Hi ghl ands :l.n Knight sville . 
1 The paradA, whi ch was erie of the l argest ever held i n Cranston , 
was 1ed by Pol ic e Chief Tra i nor a.nd pat r olman Jame s v . JY! i ller 
fol l o ed by deta i ls of c.rans ton ' s po lice and Fay's band . Ot her 
orga nizat i ons ma.r ch1 ng in the parade incl}.lded the .Pocasset F i re 
Engi ne Company headed by the I ta l ian Nationa l B.~.nd, t he Fire 
I 
1Ktng.s of Pa.wtuxet headed by t he i r o <Jn ba nd , and the !irl i ng t on 
a nd ~dge Jood l-'' ire Compani e s . Al so , the I t alian soc i et i es of 
the Chestnut Hill section, and ot h ers i ncluding the 11 Carb1n i er1," 
an organiz., t 1on w1 th strik i ng uni f orms patterned after t he I t a l - I 
1an Royal Poli c e , and t he Germa.n soci eti es of l\rl1ngton . 
~. ~xpansi on .Q.! City, Servic es 
The period from 1910 to 1950 was ma rked by a b ewildering 
arra y of momentous events pa rticula rly on th e n t i onal a nd in-
t erna t i ona l f ront s , a nd the s e events inevitably affect ed the 
I 
l ife of ev ery America n to . a , l arge ext .ent . Th e '' boom" of t h e 
'20 ' s in America , the world-wide d~pression of the ' 30 ' s a nd 
\Jorld l . • a rs I a nd II indica ted the tremendous politica l, socia l 
and ec onomic changes t a d ng pla ce in the world . 
·---=--- -~-- ·-----
II 
Th e fi r s t f ort y yea r s of Cr8net on '· s ex i s t '1C e P e a c1 t y 
r~·a s a time f int ermitt ent but sub. t Ant1 a l progress esp c 1a l ly 
i n t h e 1nc re!"ts ec t;;!'f ic1 en cy of tb., city gov r nrr. n t , in t h e con-
-. t ruction of bu11d1n s a n.-) a mo ern sy s t em of h i ghwa y.·, in t he 
1 exp']_no i on a nd i mprrov ernen t of he po lic e :.·.nd fir e · ps.r t ment s , 
a n i n mA-ny ot h e r eer vic e:3 d aman r .ed by .9. r n pi d l y , ,r o' r1 g c m .. 
mun 1 t . . r.ioreov er , t e f a c t t h a t t b e populRt a of C a n s ton h a d 
more t h :'3.n ~mbl ed n t h i s _ p er i od , i n cr ea:1 1ng f rom 21,1 07 3.n 
I l ? l C t o 55' 060 i n 1950; c ou:pl er.'~ vV i t h th e l a c k of opport un ities 
fo r employm nt 1h th , 1930 ' ~ , neceesi t a t ed a trel!lenriou s expa n-
s ion of t he educ . t i on. 1 f a c i l i ti es of the c ity . 
Cr- n ston ' s ~ ,o~l ernm ent . In 1911, th e Ci ty Council eon• 
~· 
s1sted of s 1 ·t . en memb er s , four · from ea ch of t h e f ou r 1; a r s t h en 
i 
i n .x i s ~ P~c e i n Cranston . ·I n i b i s y e~r . l eo , t he ~ounc 11 vot ed 
' to establ i ~h th e o f1c e of the Ci ty Aud i t or , qn J o e _h N. 
: BRn ·ers wns el :.c t ~fl to t hi:::.> off i c 0 . I\ s t h n e , · fo r n .-w e~ ..., rv-
i C'?.S :.;;.r os F.- , n ;~w of""ic es a 1 committee were crea t e ·1 t o t a e ca re 
o t h es e need s , ~ -~ ~ t h is 1 enti cal pa t t ern con t n1 es t o t a k e 
I· 
p l a c e on t h'?. c i ty , s t ·a t e , , a nd · n~t i onq l level s o · ~ov r nm,.,.n t . 
In 1 13, t h e off i c es of t~x coll ector . nd treR ~urer ere 
i 
. conso l1 ate • M~y or Sul li vqn urged t he city t o bu 1 a sewer 
syst em for 11:• .._; ewoo a nd t he ot h e r compa ct section s of Cr anston, 
but du e to r l a ck of a vnile.b l e fund s , t h 1 o v ery vit a l project 
,wa s not un d . rt ~ken a t that time . Ha fl t h i s pr oject ma t e r i a l i zed , 
1t v. oul d h RVe stlmula t ed t he i ndustr i a l d evelop.ten t of Cr a nston 
greA t l y. 
CHAPrER VI 
. -
BED~CHAMBER QE PROVID~NCEl 
·"Fr eedom of consci enc e was on e of t he 
v ery founda tion s t ones upon which he 
( Roger ~ i l l1am s ) , built hi s struc t ure 
and 1s t ruly con s i der ed one of t he 
glori es,-~in f act, often the ch i ef' 
g l ory,--of t h e col ony and t he sta te."2 
1. I mmi gr a tion 
The peri od from 1890 t o the t ime Cr a ns ton became a city i n 
1910 was one of steady growth and dev elopment i n a l mo st every 
fi el d of human a ct i vity. Bspec 1ally , a s thi s growth no tic e-
ab l e in popul a t i on, i n the dev el opment of t r ansporta tion and 
communica t i on f a cilities, a nd i n t he vita l fi eld of educa tion . 
1 Th e popula t i on of Cranston during t h is t went y- yea r peri od, for 
' inst a nc e , had r i sen f rom 8 , 099 i n 1890 t o 21,107 in 191? • 
I 
Motives for i mmi gration. I t i s a matter of h i s t orica l 
f act t ha t f rom 1820 t o 1900, t went y mi l l i on i m'!ti gftante poured 
into t he United St ates f rom ev er y Eur opean count ry and from 
a l most ev ery Ori enta l l and . They were, of cour se , encourag ed by 
our government and by t he i ndu st r i a li s t s of America . The 
1. Crans ton ha s often been ca lled by t h i s name because it i s 
a suburb of Provi denc e and i s t he res idenc e of many of t he 
peopl e who work in that c i ty. 
2 . James Truslow Adams 1n Rh ode Is l and ' s Par t in ak i ng 
America--an addres s delivered a t Rhode-rsTand Coll ege 
of Educa t ion, St a te of Rhode I sland Public '!i:duea tion 
, er v1oe , 1923. 
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In h1 s 1nsu ;:)urfl l a ddress of J anua ry, 19 13 , ~ay r Sull1 va.n lj 
stated th;3.t in the three years slnce the to~n governm ent was 1 
aboli shed., the cb:yr.ge made 1'1 the ffi9.n. gemen of ~ubl 
hnd .been tt •••• gr eat. , substantia l, a nd progr ess. :'!. VA . " 
c business ! 
Th e great- ~~ 
e .... t ~ ~hi e-V e'Tlent of th ., ~0.m 1n1strRtion W :"l. 'J th e pla~ inr-: of the 
I fi .anc of t e city on a fi~m . nrt sound br s i s . 
II 
In 19 12, th ~ . City ~ir 11 ( now Po lice Hen.dqu. rters in Kn ,_ghtsi 
1 vill e ), 1 a s rern0delled extens i vel y , t he mos 1mportB.nt a d d ition 
bing - ~ reco d vault. Mayor Sulliva n ' s c om!'!lent w~s : 
" No ·~ Cran s on baa a fir epro of ua rters for a ll 
records . No one act of the City gover nment in pro-
v1d1n..~ public 1!n roV'3ment s t 'lkes rank 1:'1 i m:;:-mrt Rnce 
<; ith the preserva tion of pub lic records covering more 
than 1~0 ye -r s of Crqn st~n ' s h i story." 
RePll 11oane ' f irst city , dm inistra ti.Q!!. In 1914 , 
s t a rt of actu~ l hostilities in ~orld ? · r I, the city \hi ch was 
1 trad~. ti on lly ·e ub lic . n , e l ec-ted John • Horton, B.yor of 
~ranf'.ton . .~rr . Horton was the fin~t 111 . . mb r o the €'publica n 
I Pe.rty t o . el ect~ to t his office . 
Th~=! Ci t y Council consisted of eight 'Republica ns and eigh t 
Democr:;:>+s w .t. · Mqyo r Horton h av i ng the deci d i ng vo t e n the 
ev -.nt of a t e . t•:~hen the ~ ~a.yor prr.:sented the appointments of 
I 
l 
II 
I J arne ~ . Cuf f or pollee ch i ef a nd those of th~ other city of-fic ers , t· o Republic n councilmen vot ed agatnst their party 
nominees c ausing th e C. e feR-t, of the Republican nominees for every 
I I 
1
o f fice . l ayor Horton repea t ed p i s a ppoin tment s a t e iery counc1;L 
lmeet1n thereaft er , but th e t wo Republica n counci l men Rl ong w1 t h ' 
the e i ght Democrat s still refused to confirm thes ap!)ointment s 
-- -- - =--- --=--- - ·- --
I 
:I 
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I 
!with th~ result thRt t th the e cep~1 n of t he · ,:R yo:r., the .of-
1f icers trrho :; rL . tn1.stered the ci ty goyerl ment i n 1914 were the 
I 
eamG ones ·.vho h ...... h ... ld office during 1913 . 
l 
In 1914 , ~a.yor Horton recommended the or :-mizatl n of 
·I 
lpurchasin:; boP rd for a ll kinds of city suppl i _.8 an ._ the a dopt -
11on of .a ontr ct system in buil· i g new high ays . T eoe recom~ 1 
I . · .· ' 
mendr t.lon q Jt3rt~ l~ter R·1opted ' R.nd w~re t .1e for-:>rtmn~rs · f the · ·· 11 
pres .nt · oar o c .nt:r ct and purcha se c . In ,hat · sRme year, the 1! 
•Ci t y ~o nci l r; a:3 · . ven. t;t.Uthor·.tty to exempt bus1n ·. ""S concerns 
f rom th e pa y m t of t nxes for a certa in lengt h t i~e . In 
II 
'I 
;1 14, tlf .. ·need nr · se for revis~_ng , r e~ rr;~ n ~,., in_: H. >1 co:- 1fy1n , the I! 
c ty ' a or:Hn·, , cr-;s :. n a n a g ency for th r.~ n,· ming: .nd numb rinc: of 
t .e str2ete of the City to prev ent du p lic, t ·io , , nd c ._mm1 tteea 
rere fcrm.,." to t nlr e care of these needs .. In .h a t yeq , t oo, 
~ayor Hort -~n !'<;Comm 'hded that a set of rules ' b formu l a te for·· 
th ~ cons truction o buildin..:... s , but it Hl "' ' not unt i l 19 17 that . 
th e ri.ENJ bu~L 1 ~ i g a 'rld · hea.lth ordinances were e ac t e into 1 
• 
· ·:r I . On Apr il 6, 1917, Con r0ssdecla red • iar on 
--
Germ:::any , .n~ t he ct . iz::>ns , of Cra.n •" ton, exh 1b 1 ting thqt gr = t , 
~ill ingnesq .o aid their country at al l tim e s, ·· ' h 1 eartedly 
i 
prepa:red ·to a. s 1 t th ' war ' e ffort . M' ny Crr>..nRt n 111 en voiun-
teered 1mme i a t e ly, while many others were r a :f t' I':'O <'3.nd sent to 
Ayer , asBa chu eett s for induction. The · city !te~ every quota • 
. 
~nd the ·youth of Oran ton played , a die t 1ngu1 f71h e'd · rol ,:; 1n t he · 
def ense of their beloved country. 
On t e home fr nt, the c 1t1zen s o~ Cran~ on rere no l ~as 
--- -= -:: J 
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II 
I 
II 
patr1ot1c, a 1 1ng the Rr effort cons i derabl y w th an incre : ed I 
product ir:m 
I 
of good'" nePded 1n th e wRr, and in heavy . purch):1 .. es 
·I 
rint · !I of '! ,. r ,., vin_.e St "!"ps ~.nn Li ber ty Bonin . The CrBnston · 
1 Works ~uxi li e.ry o th ~ Red Cross supplied· Cr:=tnston boys t Fort 
i Deve s · t t s e R ters, mufflers, scar,,..es , socks , !i nd a score bf 
I other a r ticl , 1J hich the qw:trt P-r:naat -3rs corps f the "1. rmy ap-
. I 
parently di not pro'' " de . The Pa.wtuxet A1.x111<1ry f th . ·ed 
I 
Cro ss also s . t s ch a rticles "s h e lm 8t B, c ~rves, . ot wat er 
I . I 
!b ott l es , b~n:j~f.<>:S ~ nd sur gic a l r ess in.gs !i ddi 1. t o many 
!other su plie~3 "o •ort D v ens 1n Massa chus ett • 
Cr e n s t on ' s U 
I 
erecte an t . 09in 
'After '. orl- ·\;ar I, c· · .. ston 
. mori Rl ir the c~vic c ~riter oft e 
I 
II 
city . Tbt ~ -.morial 1 lo cRt e~ gt the j unctio . of ' lfe 
Avemu.es , 
tr e t !I 
II 
and Park R.nn Ponti c lnd honora t~ ~heroes of ll a rs 1 
un to ::1nd i nc h n. ng ~orl ·j ~~~~tr· I in which America had part ci-
' -
1pat ed a nd 1 n 
. . 
ht ch Cr-9.nston men pl~yed m ~r 1 tor1ous ro l e • 
It as ed1cah: r. th impressive c ~re ont ~s on rm1st1c e · 
Day, i 24. It. i e of unique design and compriF-.;es a granit e b se 
' 
tw enty f e t ide . lth t eps lea.d 1ng;u.p to it so t hat the v.hole . 
tnonum ent 1 s o f t r i angu l ar design . : Three fi e l• p .. c s 7h1ch saw 
I 
servic e 1 !'J'orld '!!ar I · are 1n pos t tion Rt eac . ·1nd8 of t he 
ba se . A br nze t - bl e t ut11ng th e reasons f or the monumont'' s 
I 
I 
~rect1on h~a i nscribed on it t he fo~lowing : 
---=-
•L---'---
I 
II 
"IN R..~NOR 
AND I N MF..MORY , CF 
TH?. CIT'IZ1J:N·<t: OF' 
CRANSTON ~ 
'.UIO ~~RVF.D 
THE I R COUNT 
DUL I NG THE 
REVO LUTION 
1776- 1781 
~AR Olr 1812 
1812-1815 1 
M~~ICAN .JAR 
1846- 1847 1 
CIVIL HAR 
1861- 1865 
S.PANISH WAR 
. 1 98- 1902 
AND THE 
.ORLD 1:~AR 
1917- 1919 
ERF.CTED A. D. 1924 . *' 
-!'-=-= 
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1 For a. great many y ears, this . monum!ent has b een :used almost ex• 
c1ua1 v ely as a place where ep•eeehis commemorating f.l. rmi at i ce 
Day • Memoria l Day, a nd other pa triotic holidays ha v e been de- 1, 
livered . Another wa r memoria l coJsisting of a granite boulder ' 
I 
a nd t wo l a r ge shells is situa ted in the Edgewood section of 
I Crans t on . 
Influenza epidemic . In the years from 1918 to 1920; many 
of Cra~ston ' s ci tizens pas sed away oecause of the grea t 1nflu-
enze epidemic r aging a t tha t time . Dea ths were numerous , a nd 
1t was necessary to close the schools of t he city in a n effort 
to preven t a fur ther spread of the disease . 
!rull. ' or l d ~ I Jaro.::O;.;;b;.;;;;l ;..;;;e=m•e . The r ap i d xpa nsi on cf the 
City of Cra nston aft er \ orld ; a r I , na turally creRt~o a multi-
' pl!city )f problem s for th e city gov ernment . For 1nAtance, 1t 
. ' ~ -~ =:___ -·-- - ....... ~:.. ~--
l 1 
soon b ec l"l.me _ pparent tha t · some ap.:~?.ncy c- r co. '1l i s9 ~_ o wa c; n ~<?d .d 
' 
1 t o . l an the ord rly a nd un form devel pment of th!, c1 ty . In 
I 
! 
I 
t 
. I 
1921 , s i d 1 . lk s v1ere lef t to t he '-9.:1 1 vidua l o ~ner to o wha t he 
11k d about the kind, color , lfidth irLn 1 other detai ls involved 
I 
I 
l i n their cons truct on . The result ~nn a cha otic , p i e"e- me 1 
land u~slg tlJ con•it lon which datr~cted fr om t he beauty of the 
1
ci ty . At tha t tt e , if th.e or.rner ~urchased th curbine; for h is 1 
lel· e a l~, h city wou l d bwr the ~xpens e of setting it. 
! 
Eventuall~ , t ' t:: city con s tructed t hje sid We: Uw , ,_ nd e.ssessed the
11 
II I 
"citlz <:>,ns for the cor t of do in3 so . I n thi s way, uniform res ults 11 
we e pr'oduce • 
I I 
o i :npr ve the clty c;overnmen~, Mayor Horton in 1922 r .;; com- II 
mend d t ha t a more sffi~i cnt h1.rtd liln;,· o t .e v o .ing li s t s ?.hOPld 1 I . . ~ 
~e a c h i eved by pl ac ing th ~m in the h : n s of Bo!l.rd of Canv a s -
I ~crs ' and r 1 o the reorganization ofl the Bo . r.-1 of 'l'~x II se«'sors . 
Th.:se r e c o !nenia tions rere la.t -:.r adbpt ed . A thor rec amm -nda-
t1on 1 s--ly r· cc pt :;:.' by the City GO}lUCll 1. Fl. on ' provid ing t hat 
I ' . I 
all schools a .. d publ ic bu1ld1n~s be, rna.de fir eproof . Cra nston 
I 
oo.-'len ' c r ool build ings , howev er , but they •il l t!lo s t 
ii ke ly die ppsar i n th e nec r futu rel 
I 
still ha 
In 92? , A. se er co~m i ssion W?. s 3.ppoint :-d by •"!:iyo r Horton 
I . 
.fto study the· "dv1 onl-·1 11 t y o_ con,str~cting S E.~~er s for Cr::~.nston ' s ~ I . . . 
built-up secti on s . Tb c ity , with the cooper:~.tion of the United 
'I 
I 
,lectr1c Rsilw y Company , ..., lao B. rrang ed for bu l:tne::1 to provide 1 
1. 
adequate tra nsporta tion f or th e peop l e of Gr~>.ns ton . Another 
I . 
probl em f a c -.d b y the city gov ernment A.e t he revi ~"'ion of the 
-=·--
- -
--
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older the outmoded rules , the 
reports of the various dep'lrtments 1 of the city together with 
the reco~mend ti ons for the i r improvement were read a t the 
firs t Council meeting in January . I' This procedure took up hours 
of ' time and caused the meeti ng to extend into th~ · early morning 
of the next da y . ~'oreover , I the Counc il members. 
a ccept . these reports at the same m~eting . 
Cranston , in 1926, \as conc ~rp ed with t h e preble. of pro• ' 
v iding adequate lighting for it s street s . he lack of street · 
l ights on Res rvoir venue from Pa r:{ Av enu e to the city line 
I I 
at Yl ar-Niok made traveling extremelJr hazardous particuL .. r ly dur- 1 
ing storms . I n tha t year al so . thf city was concerned with 
providing pl~ygrounds and other recreational facilities for the 'I 
: youth of Cran. ton; The Boa r d of R~creatlon create by the 
~tate Legis l a ture wa s completing a' definit e pl~yground ~roject 
' in 1928 . The Boa ro vot8d to complete the work of' gradi ng the 
1 
c ity ' s ; 19,000 p laying field at th!e old l~arragan s ett Cpeedway 
1n t his y ea r . Ci ty .~ngineer , Eltob F . Durfee , assur d the cit• 
1zens of Cran stor1 tha t the l a r gest,·· school athletic field . in the 
I 
Sta. te with sep~rat e basebH..ll d1'amond , football grid iron ' and 
' socc er field ~ouid be construct?d in their city . · 
Cranston in the 1920 ' s . In 1926 it ~as oovious to a ll 
' tha t : .· 
·--
"Despit e the rapid growth of Cranston , it will 
be mLny years before al ~ of the communiti es re 
dra·m together as one un;tt . · It is fe l t that 
jus t c long • s t he vari~us communi ti e s , re 
I 
i 
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. . segra.ted, · t hri r need~ and de s i res \v i l l be II 
11 . . 1~d1v1dual . n 
, May~r Rhodes could hard l y h~~~ oonre1ved Of t h e great _ adv ances 
wh1,h w~re to be made ·. n the . field s of comrnun1c""t1on and trans- 1 
: porta.tion when he m"td e t h is pred i c~ion . Undoubtedly, it was 
I 
the gr eat progress made in these 
II . 
f a ctor 1n making Cranston a city 
0 1 _t~ ';;Plann1n~ 
. ·:~·.::.:· · . 
I . 
Comm1e$1on • 
' 
fields which ws~the majo r 
I 
1~ fact as well as in n11me . 
In 1928 , the City Cou c1 1 wa s 
! cone erned. ..,. 1 h 
I . 
t o organi ze the 
he or an1z~t1oq of la City Pl anning no ission 
deve1opmen_t or Cranston i n t o more th hap-
. . I . 
hazard ser i ~?.s of vi llages . Appare?tly , there w0.s U.ttl e orderly 
. I. . I! 
. develoJm~ent in the o1 ty a t tha t time becaus e the pl tt ed R. nd 
I 
rea l estate developments which had g rown u p overnl _"1t w~re a c-
c epted forth .. r cora by the Councll often without re .rd. f or 
the width of the s't reets , their possible f uture use as ma in 
li h1gh vR-ys, a nr:l regard l ess of t he g r ades ent a.blt8hed. In .r li 
;t on. there we~ m~Oh ~and which was ·not a vrr1 l a -le for industr al 
lgro th because t he propert y had been zonP-1 othP.rw1se. The pro-
ilonged effort of the ' tlant1c· and Pacific TeR Com9any t o obtain 
·l p ermi a i on to erect a ~500 , 000 warehouse 1 1 Arling t n ll lu s -
tra ted the deta iled steps n ecessary for priva te ent rpr se t o 
·I 
grow in Cra~st~n . 
The Cranston Businessmen • a A: s~ociatlon, com,-,ent1n . on the 
I I 
1alo industrial rowth of Cr a n s ton idurtng t he l a ter 1920 1 s, rA-
'1 I 
v eal ed t ha. t nra.ctics lly no reserv· tlon was made in t he zoning 
I 
' 
1. Inaugural ad.:lress of M.ayor Rho4ea deliv ered in January , 1926 . · 
I 
- ..:;;:: - -- __:;_ 
/ 
' . 
II 
I 
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o rdinanc es to talte ca r e of the future industria l growth of the 
city, and t hat pr .. ctica l ly ev · ry section zoneC. or industry was ll 
so occupied a t th _ time of zoning . The AssociD. tion a tt empt ed 
to hav e t e cit· ext nd the zoning area.s t o provide inviting 
· locations for induetry , but their ~ffo~ts were not successful •. ~ 
It was evident th t a City Pl an 
future ·efficient dev elopment ' .of 
Commission 
thje city . 
wa s n~e~ed for the 
By 1936 . the Cit 
Fl an Oommi9.s i on "nd Zoning Board nere in o ~ ~rs t ion ~ 
In 1927, several church org<: n iza tions lodt:"'d a prot-..ot 
aga i nst th.e City government fo r g~emt ing license to run com-
I 
II 
merc ial movi es o 1 Sun.1.ay . By 1929:, the raptc~ r.;: r owth of CrDns- ·: 
ton •1 h it.s a ttendant demands for informatL n Ol'\ ' .. ,the y rio~~ · 1 
departments of the city govern.l!lent/[ made 1mpt~re.t iv:· . the . eeping 
open of all c i ty depart ment s from 9 P . ~ •• to 5 :e • . • ". n -:leek-
days, :~nd from 9 -- · M. to noon on /saturdays . It was the cus-
1 
tom in t hP. pg.s t to clo se a ll depar;tment s a.t noon or -:>ne o 'clocl 1 
i 
i n t he aft~rn on . 
Depression y ears . The stock-market crash f 1. 29 , f ol-
low~d by the e;rea teat depression ~merica. had ver J<nown i n the 
' 30 ' s r esulted i n "I i de spread unemployment in Cranston nd in 
Rhode I o l and . c:·t at e and loca l g oV,ernments Fere force to re-
duce th e ir ap ro pr i a: ions for educe. tion and other- publ ic serv-
ices because of t he conzequent l oss of r ev .:.nu.e . Cra.n...,ton was 
1 faCed With the ~rav e f1nanCi8.l problBffiR Whtch COTI. r nt ed mOS t 
I 
I 
of the other .. ities of the Un1ted [Bt a t es . ~ayor 7rederick A. 
Jones r ef lect ed the e conomic cond ~ tions of t e times ;·hen he 
: 
---- -=-~-~ -~ : 
-·~~ - --=-
sa1d .1n hi s i naugural add r e s s of 19 32 : 
"we f ind it especially ha rd to decide rhether 
we should under t ake n ew pub l ic works auch a s 
new school- hou r.'!es , a ne,,v 1l oi t y hal l and ,, sew .. 
erag system; whether to c ontinue on t he sam e 
I If level, or curta i l our acti vi t i.e s . . 
I . 
J:{e then went on to say tha t J:ubl ic I\ orks vr e r a l mo!3 t w. lly 
I . I 
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I built ith borro·\·ed mon ey . Majf Of ~ on es n l so b roug t out t h"" 
I ., 
I depfl.rtment s Yvere housJ·- in fou r d if-
1 . , : i . f a ct t hat the v~ri ou s city 
I f er ent bu11d1ngA •hich were qu~te 11d~ly s c· t t er~ ~ He dia-
l cussed the erennia l probl em of t he sewer s st es lne; t he nee-! 
; 
essity of a seterage system if Orans ton was to c:o"'lttnue it a 
' r apid growth and a ttra ct new businJs s . 
I 
I I 
Clt:t rep,ula tions . I n 193f, t llere W::t3 no pl· .c in ...,ra n oton 
! wh er e a d r1!l k o'f d i st illed l1q~or dould 'be sold leg<.llly , nothing 
1 stroP~er than. l e being per: i tted . In 1937 , t he city did not 
1ssue a ny t av"'rn lic en;:H~ a , a nd banned d.ancing in places wh ere 
food and liquors . ere sold , and in 1~4 1 , th ere still were no 
. I 
I 
dine a nd ( anc e t?.3t ~bl i sh:nent a ~oca. i('~d in Cr::mst on, q ;::\ i tu~-:1. t t on 
I which di s111a y 9d s ~me of 4 ~·1 e c it~ z en~ of' the city . I n December 
I 
of 1950, ths police comm i ttee of the City Counci l v ot ea to li~t 
I 
' t he l ong - t.nd ing ba n ag3inst dQncing in Cra~st n c afe~ and ls-
I 
sued li c e ses t o permit such a ctivities . Th e pro t _. t by n• any 
I 
of the churches , P . 'I'. A.' s of the clty nnd var iou s other organ-
11zat1ons wa s imme~. i a ~· e ~md resul ted in the r·evok i ng of such 
I licenses by th e City Council . Th~ !i ssu e was submitt ed to the 
I 
voters of Cranston in a special electio· 1'1 1952 and ··n 3 rej ec-
t ed by ::t f a irly L:l.rge margin . 
j :......: ===-==-= ~===========~===--
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In 1937, Cranston citizens prot est ed against the a nti-
' qua t ed sy ~te whi ch requi red a meat1~g of t he ent ire City 
Council t o issue a permit ·to sell milk, fireworks and other 
merchandise , a nd the red t ape nece~sary to get a danc e license 
or a bui lding per~ it. Thei r orotest s led to a mor9 efficient 
- ' 
method of ha ndling these matters . 
, I 
wconnu1i-c coni i tions . By 1932, t he econo. 1 c crisis had I -
r eached uc . Perious proport i o~s , tha t t he ~laries of a ll 
school tea her s nd a mini s t rators lwere reduc ed ten per cent, 
l as wer e t he s l aries of a ll ~un1c1Ja1 empl oyees of the City of 
!Cranston . Unemployment was rampanJ , there was & great dec line 
I 
I I 
' in con s t ruct i on work , · and the outl&y of money by the City Trea s-
1 I 
urer was unusually l a r ge due to the em ergency. By 1936 , t he 
I 
propos iti on to constr uct sew ers in t he Edg ewood , Auburn and 
·Arlinr ton sections had been p l aced before t he peo · e many times , 
1but h ad been re j oct e,J because of the preva i l ing economi c dis-
t rees . I I I I 
I Public works progr:um . In order to a lleviate t he : ide-
spread une pl oym ent, Cranston initia t ed a program of .mbli c 
works -·· i t h funds rec e ived f rom the :Public 5 orks dminlCJtra tion 
I ( P. · 1J! ~ · A. ), a ,1d l ater, the ,'! a rk Pro j ect s :' dminist rat ion ( \7 . P . 
A.). i ith the as s ist ance of thes e federa l agenci es , Crans ton 
I built t h ~ Cr · n ston r~.ecreB. tion ·-* i eld , now the Or a nston Pt ad ium, 
~any m1 13s o concrete side•. ' lf{s and ron.ds , and eventua lly 
. I 
started t h e con ·~ tructl on of the se·;·fer s . In ac.ld i t1on , t h e phy-
i 
I 
eica l f e. c111 tie s of t h e s chool plant enla rged , pu bl1. c b uildings; 
.=...~-- -=- =-...=-=.-
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such a.s , the n er1 C1 ty Hall and C1 ty Garag e were constructed, 
I 
' I . 
and other proj .c t of a s i mila r na~ure ~ere ca r r i ed out . 
I In 1937, Mayor · prague ur ged ?-return of the ten per cent 
i 
s a l a ry r -.duct i on t o city officers a nd employe es , nd i n tha t 
yea r , e to the increas ed cost of living , t he autom8t c s 1• 
a ry increa se for t B Chers which h2d been suspend ed in 1932 , 
and one-h~lf of the t en per cent ~~ductlon i n Jay of 11 
1 t eachers and other city employees were restor d . He fu r ther 
rec ornme. ded : 
1 . Appe ling to the St a te fo r additional 
an subs~ant ial a id for the scho.ls to 
reli eve the taxpayer .of Cranston . 
2 . 'l'he build ing of a ne•r junior high school 
east of n_,ser v oir Av €n e t o serve "'ards 
I o.nd I I . 
3. A pr g r am for r ep l a cing a portion of 
n i n roR s ~ ch y AR.r '1' 1.th a peJ""''Il-9.n e. t 
pav -men t . 
The r ecommendat1.on to build. t h e new junlor h i gh sct oo l as no t 
ac ted on until many y ears l a ter . , 
I Une p loym ent r eli.ef . The extra.ord i ne.ry costa of unempl oy-
ment r e l i ef in 1938 in Cr anston made it d if i':tcult for the city 
I 
t o effect permanent improv ements . In fa.ct , the funds a ccr uing 
to Cra nston were barely suffic1 ent
1
to ca r e forth~ current ex-
1 
penses of running the city governmTnt . The vita l n eed fo r new 
I 1nduotr1 es to absor b some of the rel ief load b ec amE> read i ly ap-
t pa rent t o a l l . The probleL'l of furninhing t he highest type of 
I 
i 
ea.uca tion t o the city ' s you th wr: G becomlng more and more a cute 
1w1 t h the deplet i o·n of the ci t y ' s resourc es brought abou t by the 
188 
great expenditures for public welfare and unemployment relief• 
1 and further deterioration of the economy seemed a certainty. 
The hurricane .9.!. ~. To further add to Cranston is dif-
I 
fioulties, a disastrous hurricane roared up the Atlantic Coast 
the city on the afterJoon of September 21, 1938, 
I 
and struck 
causing great damage and d.estruct,ion. The wind velocity was 
eatima ted to have reached 120 mille a an hour in some parte ot 
Rhode Island during the height of the storm. Many homes in 
I Cranston were badly damaged, and hundreds of trees and poles 
1 were blown over by the wind, comp~etely b~ocking traffic. In 
. addition, all power and telephone lines died, and the only 
means of communication by state ard municipal authorities was 
I 
carried. on by radio short wave,. ~he hurricane, combined w1 th 
the tidal wave experienced by Pro~idence and other areas, was 
responsible for the death of 317 Rhode Islanders, and was the 
I 
worst disaster in the State's history. 
World!!£ 1!· In 1939. the gathering war clouds in Europe : 
I 
brought about an increased production in America which resulted 
' in a general improvement of the country•s economic structure. 
The German invasion of Poland on September 1, 1939, and the 
surprise atta ck on Pearl Harbor on December 7, 1941 by Japan, 
involved us in war with those nations, a nd produced jobs for 
the people of Cranston and the ot~er cities of the United State, . 
The great building activity in Cranston in 1939 exceeding that 
I 
I I 
of 1938 by fifty per cent reflected. the increased employment in 
1 the city. 
II 
,, 
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I 2e the war front. In World war II, the citizens of Crans- I 
I I 
1ton compiled a praiseworthy reeord both on the war front and on 
1jthe home front. Cranaton citi zens ~erved their country honor-
11 ably in every branch of t he service a nd in every thea tre of war, . 
1
jand. many of them gave their lives 111 · defense of those principles 
~ cherished by freedom• loving men eve~ywhere. Many, too, d1stin-
! 
I gu1shed t.hemselvee by their gallant i acts of h13ro1am and were 
II 
1cited for their outstanding bravery. 
On Armistice Day, 1952• the new Gladstone Street School, 
at impressive dedicatory ceremonies, was dedicated to Cranston 
ilvetera.ns or all wa rs. At these ceremonies, the veteran organ1-
jza t1ons of Cranston presented Superintendent of Schools, Clar ... 
enoe w~ Bosworth with the :flags of the United States and of 
i 
11 Rhode Island to be pla ced in the a ud.1 tor1um of the new Gladstone 
1Street School. A bronze dedicatory plaque honoring Cranston's 
iveterans has been placed 1n the school. 
:I 
On the home front too; the citizens of 1 
11
cranaton gave their best in support of the war effort. In addi- . 
I 
il t1on to large purchases of Un1 ted States War Bonds and Stamps, 
,;an act1v1 ty · 1n which the school children of Cranston took a. 
:I large part, the c1 t1 zens of the city con.ducted the Cranston 
I I 
10pen House Canteen for all servicemen and servicewomen 1n wha t 
: is n.ow the Knights of Columbus buil41ng on Park Avenue. 
~ Cranston Bed Cross. The l~oal chapter of the Red Cross :I 
I 
1d1d a~m1rable work 1n assisting servicemen and their families 
I 
' ;!who were 1n distress. The civic-minded spirit of the residents 
100 . 
., I 
' 
· of Cranston is shown b y the fact tha t more that 600 of 1te 
people volunteered to do Red Cross work a nd 400 enrolled t.o do I 
part-time work. During 1944, eurgiea.l dressing un1 t s were 
opera ted e,t Meshant1cut Park, Oak lewn, Edgewood, Auburn, St. 
I . . . I 
I Matthew' a Church, St. Paul' e Church, a.nd at the State Infirm-
! 
ary. Well over 1,000; 000 surgical I d.:ress1nge made by Cranston 
I 
, women were sent to the armed forees, 
I 
C1v1ltan Defense Council.. A dav111an Defense Council with I 
- . - 1 I 
li George M. Kenney a. a Chairman was set up, &.nd the V&.:r1ou& P. T. 
I . 1 1 A. units conducted a house to house canvass to register men and 1 
I I : 
1 women for the defense of Cranston. [ An air r .9.1d warden school ; 
I 
·· was held under the supervision of members cf the Cranston High 
II l · 
School faculty. In a.dd1tion, a rationing board was organized 
I ! 
· to ration tires. gasoline and othe~ items, and a salvage com-
m1 ttee was formed. I 
I 
Election £! 1Q4;. During the !wa r, sentiment for the 1n-
l .I 
;, dependent 
I 
movement headed by Hoyt vy . Lark beoa..me increasingly 
1\ evident .. With the Independent Party 1n the raae, 1t seemed 
I] probable that the Demoorats would gain control of the o1 ty 
! government for the first time in thirty-two years. However, 
11 Mr. Lark affiliated himself with the Republican Party, and 
eliminated this possibility.. Hoyt w. Lark was elected Mayor or 
icranston 1n 1944, and was inaugurat ed 1n Janua ry, 1945. 
3. Cranston Schools Since 1910 
I 
The story of Cranstonts schoo+e during the first forty 
I' 
.! 
' 
I I; 
!I 
I 
I 
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I 
II 
yee..ra of Cr~<.nston, a existence a.a a c1t.y, is one of' stoa.dy ex- I 
I 
p;!:tnr:d on c nd 1nwrc:ve:nent in educa tional facil1 ties, and in I 
I 
' 
.· I . 1 every phase of educntion activitY :• In hie 1naugura addrena 
I 
of 1913 , Mayor Edwe.rd M. Sulliva.n lmade the ob~JervE.t1on that, 
''The oclwoltl of Cranston have gra.auated pupils to Brmm Un1-
l 
vArsity ,.rho have e.ttained the h1gfest standing." In the years I 
tho.t fallov~ ed, grf~du~tes of Cranston schools ranked on a par 
I 
with, s,nd !n mEu~.y eases, above th~ graduates of schools in 
cities of comp~rable size. 
Schools 1n V!orld We.r !• In 1917 • Mnyor John VJ . Horton 
ca.lled for "The completion w1 thout delay of school f a cil i tie a 
to meet the grc1.'i'ing need ot the ei ty." He also recomrr:ended 
the continuation of the annual appropriation for evening 
E\Chool. In tha.t year John K. Fenner, prl.nol.pal ot' Cranston 
II 
,I High School was elected superintendent of schools. At that 
I 
I 
I 
II 
il 
I 
time, funds for the erection of 
nut Hill and an addition to tho 
An idea of the overcrowded 
il"'.g i!Jorld War I can be had from 
a. i ne·n school bu1,ld1ng at Chest~ 
hlgh school had a lready been 1 
I I 
I 
conditions of the scho-.:la dur-
I 
I 
the fa.ot th:it the aaaembly 
. hAll of th~ i\ rlington Gra.'!lmar :School had ror a long time been 
1
' u oed for regular school ·\vork. Co:nmenting Qn a graduation 
which took pla ce in KnightsYille in 1917, a newspaper article 
observed: 
J! "The fact that graduation exercises were held 
outside 1a itself a commentarY on the crowded school 
condi tiona in Cranston. 'i'he ' hall at Knightsville 
,, 
Soh·ol is the onJ.y echool hall 1n the Fourth ard, 
that 1n the Highland Park bu1~d1ng hav1~ long 
ago been sa.cr1f1ced to make m~r9 r·oom." · 
II Cranston oehoole 1!! lli 1920' p. In 1921, a new primary 
school was erect ed in ~outh Auburn, and another school "much 
I 
nE?edsd" .was built in the sect1cn of the First Wa rd bord er1 n&~: 
. - ......... 
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I on the City of Providence. In 1922. the citizens of Cran ston 
I 
' dem~~.nd.ed a more 11 bera.l a.ppro~Jrh•.tion for th e schools which had i 
suffered for many yea rs from a lctck of room due to th{: po~t-
1 
I 
poneT,ent of n ew bu1111n.g prcjects.
1 
.A g re2.t aelt&.:.lon w~.s 
rat se.:d, and there was a. storm ·Of p".pular C.ema.nd for more F.:.OCc!Jl-
1 modc-.tions, for a.t that tim e eeve1~a~ hundred children were 1n 
1 school for only half time on a rota tion plan. 
In the next few yee.rs the ahoTte..ge of e.vail~ble s~hool I . 
space became incre~.singly cri tics..l ~ .Superint endent of Schools, 
I 
1 Jorm I<. Fenner, reported 1n 1925 that there would be at leaat 
670 pupD.s to b o crowded into ~'1 .eight-room build1n._r;;, i'md the 
half-ti"lie sessions VIhioh had bee.n in f·~roe at the Cls.rend.on 
Street School would not be sufficient to ca re for the new in-
crease. If the eight rooms there were filled for both se9aione, 
there would still be a ne~d to accommodate forty to fifty pupil 
1 in the community. Mayor Art.hur A. Rhodes expresse~ the belief 
that tempore.. ry quarters might b,;-. obte.1.ned in th~ <11str1ct pend.-
ing the completion of the Valentine Almy School • I Superintendent 
. 1 Fenn.er also r epor ted th.St t pa:rt•t1m~' seseionc we •lc. have to b e 
1 1. This art1o!e'appeared in the January 3, 1917 edition of 
.!!ll; Providence Journal. 
.f 
II 
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1
1 adopted with the new entra nce cla ss to the f reshman grn.de a t 
1 the Crans ton High School 1n 1925. T!1ie i\las the first t1me euoh 
. I ~d d i~~onal wing of the high achoo I 1 a condition exi st ed s ince the 
1 
(now Yf1111o.m A. Briggs Junior H1gh), had been c onstructed a few 
j 
11 ye~ rs before .. 
0hHr13.cter dev.:;lop!:: ~nt.. For a long timf..~ the Cra n ston 
I ~hool Depart ment pla.cecl porti c ula !i emph~~ sl a on the mor a l devel-
opment 0f 1ta chilclr en. In J2.nuar-y 1927; a. p:ro5r~.m of o ef1n.t te ' 
I I I 
: and .direct work in che.J"'acter dev~.:-lopm eht, '.f a s institut ed in all 
grades bel ow h1gh school wh~. ch pro~r1d . ·x:t.· for thG ore.l tt:a.ching 
'· 
of each cf the following 1 .. w., for t h i::-ty minutes of eve't"'Y we ek 
for a month: 
1. 
2. 
3 .. 
4. 
5. 
Health 
Self-control 
Rel1r:.b1li ty 
Selt-relianoe 
Clean play 
, Superint .~nd ent F'enner declf;.red: 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9. i 
10. I 
Du.ty and ob edi ence 
Good workmanship 
Y:'ork 
Kindness 
Loyn lty 
"Good moral character ia recogr11zea by i3ll 
intelligent persons. It is necessary for the hap-
piness and euocess of t h e individual and a lso for 
the safety and progress of society. The wisest and 
best educ, tor . a r e not on1y willi:1g but E~nxioua to 
do everything that can be done to help children 
ma lte t.he moet of themselves .'' 
The COMPl E?.tion of the t ~ err Cr~tn o::.rt.on High School in 1927 3.t 
a c o et of nearly t900 , 000 , ( Se,., Pla te IV, pa g e 1 l~ ),. and. the 
'I 
,• Hue;h B . Bs 1n :::;,nd ' :-1l rmtlne Almy Junior High ~School s 1n thP 
of th'? echool :5 fo r .9. time . However, t.ha rem F-~.rka'hle gr•cww t h of 
popula tion in Cranston coupled w1 th :the depression of the 1930' a 1 
:I 
I 
I 
.I 
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eo-:m r em; l tr~d t n 
· aary t o bu.tld. an 
I 
.{t' 
of th e~ e ·Con/tt tiane·. It. ~oras n~c~s-
a ddition to UH~ Hugh E. Ba 1n School in 1934; 
thi ·S schoo l w~ s Cr<m ston ' s fi !"et ad ,~qu~.te j u.n1or l1t~h s chool 
I 
II 
.I 
II 
I 
'I 
cont a ini ng f'r) rty .. on ~J cl n. s ,~r·oom s or 1ehop , a. .s i zeabl e nud1tor1u!!l, j 
I 
separat e gymnao lume for boys a.nd g1f ls, e.nd a caf e t e.ria. 
~ t n !h£ 1930' ~ . In 1936, Cran eton hai\ 9, 245 pupils 
regi stsr~d in i t s publi c schools. b~yor Spragu e sa id, "The 
aehoolr.J of Crans ton are Becond t.o none in. New Engl and, in t ee. ch-
11ne; , ps·r0 ')nnel or ndm 1..r 1 0t rat:ton."1 l He f" r· t he:c r:t.-:;t. erl: 
"cr our tw enty-ete;ht ~choo l 1: ~ J. 1 ld 1nge nP..ny a ra 
of the most modern and eomplete l construct1on includ-
ing t he Hugh E. Ba1 n ~ahcol u th i ta new a1dttion 
ereeted and furnished at a cost , to the city and Fed-
·:::r :l l G-ov~rnment o?. ~-402,eoo, anr~ t u :rn ad ove r to the 
School Depart ment l a st September, 1935. n2 
He pointed out the need for an addi t1 on to the John w. 
I 
Horton School or the erection or a new sehool in the rapidly 
I growing Forest Hill section, and the need for a new junior high 
school east of Reservoir Av ~nue to serve Warde I and II. 
In 1938, it wa s pointed out tb.!il. t the problem of providing 
1financ1a1 support for the Cranston schools wa s a particularly 
difficult one since the city was primarily a residential dis-
trict with no large industrial taxpayers. The burden or sup-
'port, therefore, necessarily depended on the home owners. 
I 
The child e:uidane$2 cl1n1e. The ninety-fourth annual school i 
1. Te.kcn from M~yor Ern eGt L. Sp~ague ' s 1n ~ugurG1 address of 
1936. 
2. Ibid. 
II 
1 S;YOrth, f.'o!" th~ ~~~r'lol ~aar en~11ng June 30, 1940, sta ted tha t 
"The es+..ab1.!~hrn~nt ot n. Oh t ld Gu1d~noe 011n1o for the pup1le 
tn ou r- scho'!ls "A. A th9 out, ataod.ing [ a.oh1evetnent of the yea r." 
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1 Th1s :ot!l e ru~oeee11ry the report continue~; beoause, · "The. phy si<Htl 
i he'"11 th ot our boy a and girl a baa been very adequa.tely tllken c 
' -C~re or throu~'h our school health depa.t·tment wlth 1t!.i nurses. 
I . 
dca.t.nra , den.t1 s t.. s, qnd ocul.1.et$, but very 11 ttl a haa been done 
for the1!" tl"!l?nta.l health." In this yea r a program for thct· oor-
1 r ect1t:",n of re~vHn~ d1f'ficul.t1es wa s 1na L'~gurated 1n the lower 
I 
I r.: l r.;m ent~.ry grat1e8 , 
In 19391 there wAr.A so many P.tud~nt s a.ttend.1ng Cranston 
IU.gh St~hcC~! th~\ t. 1t " '3 8 necessary to 1a•anafer approxima tely 
I 
I t'cur hundr~ or th,(lm t.o the Will1a~ A. Br1gg e bu1ld.1ng. In 
I 
~r1. ~'" o f. thes e ccn!'l1 tlona SttPerintetidsnt Bosworth recommended 
I 
" • • •• :tmmEt!!1at. ~ attantion .be given ·to prov1d1ng: 
I 
1. Relief tor th., very serious congestion 
wr;.ioh exlste il'l tho $.::~- iOr High 3chool. 
2. Ade(\uate jun1or' .. flgh I fa.c1li ti ~ e fGJr 
'SV!.l!"d a I a nd II. 
1 He turthA:r r~commendP.d '' •• •. the adoption ot a building program 
' -rhf."l ~c purr.'o;,~ :t t ahtt.ll. be to replaoe all wooden bu1ld1nge w1 th 
mod orn fireproC~t bu11d1nge no P. eoon ae poss1ble.•t2 
r:-tt8POr"t of . the.-det~ool Commi tt.ee I c f t.ht~ C:t t y of' GrfM.Stt>n, 
Rhc·'3.a I~l,qnd foT' the School Yee.r Ending June 30, 1940, 
Pa rk Preas, Cranston, 1940, P• I 23. 
2. Ibid., p. 23. 
I 
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In 19l+Cl., n. t 1e.1.st hr~ lf of t he 170 seniors who 2:r~.duG. t.ed 
1 f'rcm Crr:1.nstcn High Schaa l a t. m1f! .. ye9r r .~turnerl for po$t gr~ldu-
P I I . 
1 
ate courses b ecnucc of th ~lr 1na'b:l 1~ 1 ty t.o eeour~ tmrr. t=;d 1a te em• 
I ployment or to Rnter higher educat~onal 1nst1tu tinna. This oc-
curred P.:ener a11,y du:r1n;t the 1930• s. , 
.. - · I 
Dur ing tb. e years of 1'o r1~ War (II, educati on parttcularly 
I I 
.j at the IJr,:.nst.on High School. we.s gP-jred to meet th~ needR of the 
m111t. a cy ecrv1ce, s.nd therefor~, 9Cj1enoe and mathematics were 
I i . 
li emphasized.. The yer-:.ra following t lle war were onee of readjuat-
tment from a worl~ at wa r t.O one a t jpeaee, Many of the. returning 
1 ~ vet erans enroll ed in the Senior IUf?ih School to oomplet e their 
I 
. I . 
education . In or.:ter to b etter gutdie the studentn. the oreatlo·n 
I . . I i 
of r:. Dep~. ·:~trr. ~nt of Guide n.c e w~. a a.u1hor1zed on June 11, 1945 and j 
·I a d irector was !lppo1nted.. Aft.er w1rl1. wa.r II, Crn.not.on emba:r·kedl 
on a. rnultl-~. illi0n <"lollar ~ehoal conntruot1on p!'ograi!l •,vhtch ~a.s 
;well und.er wr->:.y tn 1950 . 
! 
The o1 t.1.z en e r;f Crans- ! 
i I 
·ton b~:v e alwP..y s been 'Pl"<md. a, net enthlu~ t r.~, r.;t1o supporters or the I 
teams which have r eprese!l.t.ed. th~:tr sch,.,ole tn va rs1.ty '=~P •J :rts. I 
(L~·P.n~to;.: !Ltsh Schocl t'octball i Partt aula.rly prour! '-l r e t.h ey of th~ 
I, team. Un(f.er t he outst v..nd1 ng ccao 'h1. ng c f' Edward Stehbine or 
"St <.:!b 1 " a s h.<? 1~ fam~. 1Vtr1y known. :8 .. nd 
h1m, th8 Cra:nst.cm High Sch0ol 'Fo otJ~ 11 
.l remar.k ':lbla record. Th~ te,~m won et1ate 
Carleton Merritt before 
Te2.ms h a.v e c ompiled a 
champtonshtpe 1n 1937, 
1939. 1940, 1947, 19'~8, ~nd 1952, Rnd has prov1dBd Cranston vd. th. 
11 the best sort of P.lb11e1 ty. 
4. P:, Civic Pride 1!! Cto,nston, .th.e C1t,; 
Postwar. developnent-. During World War II, th e Cl t.y Pl&n 
Commis sion mapped out pla ne for the postwa r eonetructi rm ln 
~~ay or Lark in hie ina u gura l a ddress of J a. nu.?.ry • lj C ra!1 ~-:t on . 
1945, urge:d that the ~' grcundwork be laid 'l.mmediately for post-
:! 
II 
II 
wGr city d 8Velopment. '' The r apid jgrowth of Cr.~mston mad.e nee· 
eesa.ry t he con struction ~f new schools and otner public build-
1ngs , an ext en s ion of the sewers tA.nd w~ t.~?r lines , ::tnd an ex-
paneion of recreation~l f ac111t1e• in ad dition to ma ny other 
improvern Ant. s . 
I ~.£ayor Lurk ' o occond 1nEtue;urP t~. r. r:. ._ ..rU'ter the vir-. r·, t,he a n- · 
1 tic lpa t ed h or.1c building became ~ reRlJ. t.y. Th~ City Pl an Com• 
1: 1mprovement' 
II 
' li 
II 
of tl1e c i ty. 
1947, pointed ":)ut, th :; pr·essine; T'l.~ t3d for e. 13:rP-rt t numb '"!' of' c1 ty 
im-p:rovernent s . These needs included: 
1. Improving the lighting of Cranston Street a nd 
other main streets of Cra nston. 
2. Adequate compensat ion for t.llA e1 ty ~<rtJ::lcyG::~ s 
tncludins t h: r:; ohool t :: .::. cher:.:; , poli c emen and 
firemen. 
i 
I 
J 
3. Improving the phyA1cal equip:nent of the fire 
depa rtment including the pureha se of a seventy-
five foot aerl i3. l l 1: t1der and a new fir e stat ion 
f or th e Oalr Lawn and Mesha nt:!cut area. 
4. The r ebuilding of ma:ny of Cranston's streets. 
5. Additiona l equ1pe: l3nt. for th'3 Publlc 1Aorks 
Depa.rtm ~=mt .. 
He recommended that Cransto9 s e ek authority from the 
I 
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General Assembly to b:)rrow u p to !~400 , 000 to help finance t.he 
I 
p rngra m duri ng the next two yee. r~. a recommendaM.on which \'18.8 
l .::t t e i · s.dopted by the Clty Counc11J. Aft ar obta inlng the 8.p-
I 
Con :- truction .ri, ne"• ccho01 S! . [ Z-::1 
Cranston ~t ~ epecia l el0ction vot2d t o c_ ~nd f4,ooo.ooo for 
1949 , t b e citiz G_ s of 
the con stTuct1on of f our new schools. A g rer::. ·, controver sy 
t..ro ~e i n th1 s prog;r~rn when t wo experts to!')k op.'.)oslng sides on 
the ou ~st tr;n of: vrheth"1lr to r~plB. ce B~v~rP. J. outmoded wooden 
scho ol b uild. i nb e. i n t.he ,'!, r11 n@: t on 9~ctior by P.. ccr. Hr:licint ed 
!3eh ool or b:r bullrli ng 1nniv1dua l schools. Aft er much :--1p irited 
d E~b-1.t e , the C :J~ so ltrlntcd pla n favor ed by the city won out over 1. 
In 19l~9 a l so. the c i ty resum.1 c~d 1 t s vast sewer construction 
I I 
progrq.m w1 th work c entered in the -:<:dgewood a rea and extended 
I 
water lines to aec ti0nn which dPnA~ded s n wells~ The instal-
lation o f moc.er .. ~ t:r2- e +_ lt r::.ht~ ~ n mo"l.y P"'-r t s of CrB.nston wa s 
a lso accomplished in tht ~ yp.!!l f'. '1'') pR-:t for these public 1m-
II 
li 
II 
I provements the city adopted 
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I 
.I to t3, 000,000, and obtained 
a reoo~d-break1ng budget of close 
addit1bnal revenue by raising the 
I valuation of prop~rty. 
I 
Cranston's police deJ:?artment. , Cranston since it became a 
I 
· city in 1910, has been singularly free from serious crime. The 
1 I . II 
: Police Department naturally expanded along with the other de-
l . 
1i partments of the rapidly growing city. In 1919, it consisted 
, of sixteen men- .. one chief inspector, one lieutenant, and four 
~ . 
, day a nd nine night patrolmen. In 1950, the department had a 
' total personnel of sixty .. four including a detective division of 
seven members. It is interesting to note that in 1916 Police 
11 Chief Cuff recommended an increase [ of from t. 25 to ~. 30 an hour , 
;j for Cranston's patrolmen. 
In 1923, there was an attempt 1 to divorce the Police Depart-
ment from politics and to a very large extent this has been ac-
' oomplished. In 1924. ihe inadequate police force of twenty-two 
li men had diffioul ty 1n ·:enforcing prohibition. Due to the alert• 
'I . I I 
ness of the police and . the cooperation of its citizens, Cranston : 
. . I 
1 established new safety records in 1939 and again in 1947. In 
11 1939, there were only two highway fa tali ties while 1n 1947 this 
1figure was reduced to one. The Cranston police were very effec- 1 
I 
tive in stamping out bookmaking 1n 1950. 
Cranston • s fire departmen~. The role of the volunteer fire ;J 
companies 1n fighting fires has already been discussed. 
I 
In 1915 ' 
the property of citizens was protected by volunteer fire fight-
,,ers with hand apparatus. In 1918, a newspaper article commented 
1 
II 
tha t Cranston tt ••••• was a city of 30.000 people without a 
1 permanent fire department." At tl)a t time there were eleven 
. I' 
volunteer fire companies in the city. Cr-anston's permanent 
fire department wa s establi shed in 1921, and by 1927, serious 
fires had deorea sed. In 1924• the volunteer fire companies 
1 were still depended on but conflicts a ro s e between the regula r ~~ 
force and the volunteers in the pU.tting out of fires. 
By 1950. the fire depa rtment h9.d grown to such a l a rge ex-
, tent tha t it had a tota l personnel of seventy, It was housed 
in four sta tions, one a t Auburn. ~ne at the Cret.nston Print \Vork , 
i ! 
11 one at Edgewood and one a t Oak La1fn, and wa s equipped with the 
I 
moat modern of fir e ... fighting equiJ)ment .. It wa s a lso served by 
the following volunteer companies% Pawtuxet, Meshanticut; 
Fiskeville and Oak Lawn. The department ha s done a commendable , 
Job 1n protecting the property of Cranston's citizens, and has 
been of inva luable assistance in many other ways. 
Cranston's roads... For s lon~ .time Cranston 1 s development 
as a city was reta rded by a l ack of good roads. Mayor Sullivan ! 
I 
in 1912 report ed tha t the .htghway jdepartment had done the best 
I 
' 
, 1 t could "to meet the clamor for r ace-course-like highways." 
I 
I In hie inaugura l address of that r,ear he sa id: 
I 
nNo~ a section of highway in Cranston has been 
neglected or a llowed to be unsa fe. Certain highways 
like Pontiac Avenue, Bt'oad Street, and Park Avenue 
have developed uneven surtaoes over which persons 
cannot drive automobiles oom~ortably a t a rate ot 
speed in excess of that permitted by law." 
I In 1913, the demand for the impro,ement of the roads was so 
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grea t tha t it prompted Mayor Sul l t 'van to say, u.Every citizen 
wants to have the street tn front of his prop9rty improved, 
' a nd this is impossible." 
I 
As late as 1921, Cran ston•a i oada were inadequate. 
newspaper article1 written in this year stated: 
11 At present ther e is no well-defined and 
equitable manner of laying out streets in Cranston 
nor among the other cities of the sta te • 
•••• if property owners wish a street l a id 
out a.nd 'built they are told they must bring it 
within $100 of grade whether the r oad ls one _ 
block or one mile long. The /owner 1s compelled 
to become head of a. sort of ama teur highway de-
pa.rtment, and gives up in des pair many times." 
I 
A 
In 1950, Cranston had a mod.et n highway system and wa s 
ready to improve and expan.d t .his system. In the previous year 
the people of Cranston had approyrd the borrowing of_ $750.000 
for highway purposes to .be used in conjunction with state and 
I 
federal grants for the improvement of the main thoroughfares 
and had started work on this project. 
For many years prior to 1950, Cranston's main traffic 
problem consist-ed in finding a way to allevia te the congested 
traffic conditions of Pa rk Avenue. After much debate, it was 
I fina lly decided to widen this street, and this was accomplished!_ 
1n 1952. 
Public welfare. Public welfare in Cranston has long been 
synonymous with the name of John ~· Hamilton. At the turn of 
the century all towns and cities had poor farms to take ca re 
I 
1. Providerioe Journal of J anuary ' 5, 1921, p. 11. 
II 
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or t heir vnor. ".Vhen Mr. Hamilton took off1.c& ln Or:1n ton in 
.1 1909 aa overseer or t he poor, the amount appropr~.at. OO. ror wel· 
1 
f' flre ;qs .• 1,187. Du:r,.ng the peak ye1l.r of 1938 the d.epart m(!}nt 
1 
.· of Public Welfare spent ,.,444,.908. From 1909 to 1932 John Hamil-l 
ton hand l ed the welfare needs or Cran3ton 1 a five warda by him• 11 
II 
s ·lf. In 1949. be had a et.ar:r or ten person s '1 th offices in 
1 the o ld a1t.y h a ll. 
I 
I Dur i ng tne greH.t depression of the 1930• s the department I 
of Fubllc Welfare collected food a~(!, clothing from t he citizens I 
or Ora.nston and distributed !t. t,o ~he needy people 
I 
o+" the city •. : 
'I The Brick Store n e r the Or nston Prlnt 
I 
I 
ryorke was a di s tribution 
center for food proY1ded by tbe Federal govern.'Jlent. 
The wideeprend unemployment or t he 19::30' s 1n Crn.netcn 
brof)aht a bout a steady r .1ae 1n the cost or public welfare dur-
1 
1ne thts period, a ta.et ehown by the fo l lowing figures: 
I 19:55 ................ J ~l97,545.30 
l936 ••••••••••••••• J~207,803,34 
1937 ••••••••••••••• ~~,,4,374.22 
1 In 1937, 1,100 pereons w~re being ~rov1ded with work or other 
I 
. I 
11 asa1eta.t1c e a.t a cost of <534,374.2~ to the city. The peak yea r 
) as we have not ed came 1n 1938 when : . . 444 1 908 wa a spent t 'or pub• 
1 11o welfare. In the 1941-42 t1eoe.l yea r, the e:tty .spent ·o53,900il 
1 for this purpose, and. the eo s t R h- te bEttm decreasing s ince. Un• .j 
doubtedly • part c-,f t h i o dec rease mi y be at,tr1buted to the 1n- I 
st1tut1on ot ;C}oo1al .c:;ecur1ty... In l a ter yea r s , public a ~s1etance 
I I 
was given to those who were ine ligible tor old-ag e aae1stanoe or 1 
According to the ree.orde of thE> Na tional Asaoci r-1tion of 
Public Welfa re , Cranston ' e Director of P'Ltblio \l'fe lfare, ,John A. 
!1 Ham11 ton h ::1.d 1n 1949, held office c ontinuously longer th~:~.n n.ny 
I 
, other director in the country . By this year,. he he.d run for 
the office with out oppcs1t1on e1gh~ times ~ Mr. Ha!TI1lton died 
,I in 1951 aft er ne<:•. rly forty .. t wo years of service as Director of 
I 
,Public Welfc.:.re 1n Cranston. 
Recrea ti on·. The need for a.dd.ilt1onal t .ao111t:1es for recrea ... J 
1!' t .ion . in Cran s ton ha d been apparent fo r mc:•.ny yea rs, but it was I 
I• 
.i II not until a ft er ~. orld War II t hat ~uch wa.e done to aa. t1sfy t h is : 
ne ed. In 1945 Mayor Lark outlin0d h is vi ews on this eesent1.a.l 
I . ques tion when he ea1d; 
I 
uFrom the broad sociologica l point of view, 
adequa te provision of recrea tional opportunities 
f o r a ll a.ge groups is of supreme importance for 
the community and national we~fare. In the case 
of oh'i'ldren and ma ny grown ups , thi E\ c a ll a not · 
only tor provision of adequate physical f a cilities 
for ·reoreattcn, but of leadersh ip and education 1n 
the constructive use of leisuli'e. The schools and 
recr eHt.1on nu t.hor1t1es hav e a j oint reop onaibility 
in meeting th1 s need. ttl · 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
He then went on to say that opportunities tor recrea tion should ' 
I 
be availe.b le on . .e. year-round basis. 
Although there was a limited expansion of recreational 
'fa.c1t111es from 1945 to 1947, the really g r eat increase occurred I 
;between 194·8 a nd 1951 and is still oontinu~ng with undiminished 
IVigo:t' • Improv ements were ma de in the existing playing field .s 
I ill• M.ayor Hoyt w. lark's inaugura l :a.ddreae of January 2, 1945. 
I 
il 
I 
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, and many new ones were constructed. In addition, many new 
" playgroun1 s were opened to provide recrea tion for the o1 ty' s 
children during the summer months. 
Moreover, the recrea tional facilities of the Cranston 
Schools were made available to tqe various organizations of 
the city. During the winter, for inst ance, the 0. Y. o. and I . 
Y. M. C. A. basketball league~ a re permitted to use the gym-
1 nasium of the Hugh B. Bain School to carry on their activities. 
, This trend towards a wider use ot .the city' a f a cilities by the 
I 
local communities is a healthy one' for the 01 ty of Cranston. 
Election .2!, ~· One or the' most surprising events of 
the postwar period was the election of 1950. The Republican 
Party whioh had control of the citr government for nea rly forty I 
yea rs nomina t ed as their candida te[ for mayor, Hoyt '· . Lark, 
who ha d already been elect8d to serve as Cranston's mayor for 
I 
three consecutive terms , and was s :eeking the office for the 
I 
fourth straight time. The Democra.:ts nominated as their c a nd1 ... 
da te for mayor, '111111am J. McGa1r, successful Cranston lawyer. 
As the election returns start
1
ed coming in, it became ap-
1 
psrent that the results would be much closer than any Cranston 
I 
citizen reali 7..ed. Mayor Lark finally emerged victorious by a 
1 scant ninety•five votes over his D1emoaratia opponent William J. 
MoGa. ir much to the amazement of the Republicans who expected thei 
!1 mayor to '~·1n by a f a r grea t er ma.joir1ty. In addition to almost ! 
I 
d winning an election for the first time 1n pearly forty years, 
.1 the Demoora.ts ga ined :f'our seat s on1 the C1 ty Couno11, and made 
\, 
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deep 1nro!ld! in ·:."J,rds I ~.ntd II whi ch were f ormerly hepublioan 
strongholds. 
In analyzing th·e taotora \9h1oh led to the decline of the 
GOP org:ln1Z3. tion in Cranston• the Providence Journa l stu t €d 
tha t,l tlqual 1f1 ~d politioal obeer v rr!.J oonc1uJe~1 that one or 
1 the !Q!,tin taotor s ws.s a la.ok or orga niza tion which resulted in 
one of the most impotent campaigns in the hi story or the oi ty." i 
In contra s t th!~ Democrat a led by ~'l1111u.m J. McG:~ 1r oa.rri ed on 
1 t heir me t sp1r1 ted oe.mpaign_ 1n years .. Another f actor account .. 
1 1ng fo r ayor La.r·k • s po.or sbovt1ng , 1 t !'las th oue;ht, wa.s the 
1 Mayor·' s i.tct1on 1n br:1ng,1ng Oh!lrgee ! a.nd suoo esefully prosecuting 1 
them before the Oity Oouno11 agnln~t f'orme:r Police Chief Nelson 
I . . 
,. G., Bourret~ It was gen~rally concf!:ded. tha t the Demoor ts got 
" I good resul ts from tl:h11r oha.rg$ th9.t the eity ndmin18tro.t,1cn 
I . 
1
: unduly d elay 1~d the new eohool eon~'truotion program by a. a rd1ng 
1 !i'~rcb1t ecta• oontraot q to rt f-rov1dence f1:rm of .11h ich Art,hur 
I ' · · I 
.I Mathert Jr., Oba irman ot the t hird ·ard Hepubl ican ocro.~1ttee 
1 waa a. m mber. In a.:id1t1on, the large 1nt'lux o · Demoorn.t1~ 
voters fr•om Provid enc e and othor Democ·N'l. t 1.o e1t1ee ~:u1d towns 
d II 
to Cranston fa~1ored tho Democra tic ! Pt rty. 
Oona truct1on 1n Cranston, At':l has been obeet'ved, the m"' in I . . - ... 
I tee.ture of Cra nston' o rap1d growth[ wa e i te d evelopment an e. 
1 residentia l area . In 1922; there were thi r ty-three per c ,.,nt 
I 
'I more homes built in Ora.n.eton tha n 1in the yea r 1920. Thta. trend · 
I I I 
I I 
II i. · The following informa t,ion e.dap~ed from the November 9 , 1950 II 
ed1 t1on of the :Providence JournaJ,. 
- l - -
continued until 1928~ when the cost of building opera.t1cns 
reached a record figure of #3, 710,,809--($1. 000,000 more than 
II 
I I 
the bu1l r3 1ng costs of 1927 which totaled ~2,500,000. The stock 
ma rket crfl sh of 1929, and the subsequent grave depr eesiont re-
sulted in a sharp decline in butlding until the year 1939 when 1! 
I I 
building activity increa sed f1fty lper cent over the previous 
yettr 1938. 1 
New qou,s1ns develonmenta. A~ soon as building mR.teriale 
became available again shortly after World. War JI, the con-
etruction of homes wa!'l sh~U':r?lY accelerated. 1.'he demr.!nd for 
homes by the returning veterans and by people who had poat-
poned building their homes because of the war wa s eo gres t 
that a tremendous home building boom resulted. Between 1946 II 
and 1950 houses sprang up everywhere, and housing development a 
' 
were begun almost overnight. Garden City begHn 1 ts rapid. de-
velopment under contractor, Nazzareno Melocca ro, a~d the Dean 
Eatatee were gr~atly expanded~ In a.dd1t.icn, a great number of 
I I homes were built 1n such developments a.e the ColoniQl Homes . 
I 
;I 
Sutton Park, the Oak Hill Ple.t, Westh111, Com s tock Gn.rdene. 
Green Acree and Friendly Community. Todey, the horne -·bu1lding ~1 
boom is continuing at a faster pace, and if the greatly in-
creasing population is to be adequa.tely housed, will probably 
oontj"nue to do so for a long time to come. 
Besld.ea t.he many schools and fire stations erected 1n 
Cranston from 1910 to 1950, there were many other public build-
ings who se erection have beautified the city. 
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Ora ns.t on C1tX Hall. .-\mong the mtiny bt~aut1:f"ul buildings ot 
Cro.nst n 1 s the n ew Cran s ton 01 ty Ha ll. \¥hen Cr!lnston became a. 
city in 1910; it wae reoo~n1'7 e·:i th~t the need for a ne city 
hall wa a gre.~t. In 1915., John · . • fiortm'i recommended th ~ bu1ld-
1ng ()f. q new c1ty h a ll but no a.at1on l.va s t.aken. As thn yaa ra 
I 
· •Pent by, the d '3rnand A for the ne-n o~ ty h~f-11 on i:.h _ pn.rt of th~ 
o1 t1zens b~o me 1ncr~rtstnglv grea.t~r. a.y. or John , • Horton 1n ~ . . I 
- -=-----=--- -
1921 observed• "The 1oont1on of th:e 01 ty Ua ll w~y hav e oons1der~ 
able to .-Jo • ~ th t.he fu rther and better development of the e1 t~y. t. 
I 
1 He s:- 1d. t'·mt the rael1ng wa.a strong ror t.he bull 1ng of 1t nea.r 
I 
the high so o~l a1nCf3 tha t pla ce w;as regardad ~s the logical 
I 
po ul1.1 · !on center of t.he o1 ty. HJ a lso oomm~nted that the 
I 
t h en th1rd and fourth ·nard s, new the Onk Lawn and Kn ghtsville 
I 
seot1on. f Cr nston, would. undoubtedly obj eat to loRing t he 
I 
! n 192$, 1t :s e decided· t,h t, the expense or ~1-J.e ~ltera.t1nn 
anti f1r t' l!:'roof1 g of the e1.ty hl=lll a t . n1ght sv1ll!3 \Yould be too 
I expensive . I n th1e y e: r. also . the f.le.ndy Fenner eite, (where 
Lindy's 1 s now loca ted}, wa.s sug~ested as a place tor t h e new 
I o1ty ha ll, but t h is suggestion ~r~ a a not e,dopt ed. For ma ny years 
t e Cran s ton 01ty Counc il chamber 1n th e e1 ty hall at Kn1ghte-
v1lle eerved ~· s a eomb1n:-a t1on c ourtroom and g enernl ut111ty 
quart~re . On t.r1e. l days prlsoncri ere ee.oorted ins ide the 
re. 111I~g and li•l1 B1g ned to upholstere d awl vel oha.1rr:: v h~re the 
I 
C! ty Fl:l.thcrPl r, r;.:. t d.ur1ng the ocurHl,ll meeting s. The mayor, .hen 
, preshling , used t h e same elevat~d. see.t used by tbe D1etr1ot 
-- -- ---=-=-~ 
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Cou!"t judg$ hen he pondered OV B!' uu<'l1 c1al problems . 
Although Ma yor Freder:tok .P .. . , Jones ha.d v etoed the resolu-
ti on for conc._;truoin.~ the new o1ty llall nnd the one directing 
him t.o A.pp~a l f . r Federa l fund s f~f hi ~ purpose., t h e Ct t y ll 
~ou'!"lo!l pass19d th ·Se rea olut. . ~ns over hi s veto . The corner- 1 
stone of Cr:;\n s ton' a beautiful CitY. Ha ll loc;tted betw een the 
I 
··." 1111.::i:n r~ . Br1gga Sohool and the s:~m1or Hi g h School on Pa rk 
i 
Avenu~, .1! u.burn, wru; l n ir1 on '!h:(.lamb1er lrp 1936. The bu1l!'!1ng 
w, s occup i ed 't:J.y 1, 1937 • n.nd (led ~.o .f.l. ted on .1a y 12, .S' 7. Thr .... 
1 f'.ltor1 e s high , t t. in built of brick and b eautiful ly trL !H1t1 w1 th 1 
stone. It wae bu11t. a t a · co1.1t of ~ 270;000. f or t y-f ive p e r c ent 
of which included a. g r t.nt from the Fed e>r 1 g overn..rnen t. 
( P c~e Pl a t e V, Page 210. )' 
~~~~~~~~~~~L=1:· b==r=a~r_y. 1 One of Cran st on' a rr eny 
b . utiful bu1ld1nt?, s 1 s t-h e '11111.s.m H. Hal l F!'e~ .!b ti. "rY 1o~o.t ed. 11 
I ' on Broad 0tr,~.ot.. Tht ,a 11 br ry ~ :?. s ma d.e po e -:>1 ble by ar . ' :1111am 
H. Ha ll, .v.oc e ssful real estate ma n, 1. ho died on June 3., 1916, 
1 lea v ing the res.L~ue of h1s es t a t "S upon the d e~ th C'\ " • ir.t ' 1fa 
for the founding of the ¥1111am H •. Ha l l Free L1br~:: ry. I , 1th t he 1 
death of rtr s . Ha ll, th~ trus t ee a ro et a 1d organized, . nd. t hrough 
' thei r efforts the va111a.m H. Hall Free Llbr1u:•y w:l incorporat ed 
I 
I 
on October 5. 1920. 
On J o.nua ry 19. 1921. the executive boa.r d of t h e ~dgewood 
I 
I Fr 9e Publ1o Librar y requested the 1truatees of the 1.• 1111.nm H. 
I Hall Free Library to t.."lke ovsr the ms. n:lg em ,~,.,t of t· o .. ~1~) 0WOod. 
Fr~ c Public Library. This the trustees unanimously voted to do. 
: - -- - -:: ---=- -
The J 1brary vta.s th •:":n t!~lled. the \r 1111am H. H3.ll Free Librr.-;. ry, 
a nd continue~1 as auch, until the c onstruction of the present 
Wi ll i :tm H. Hall r'ree LibrRry. On 
1
Apr11 21. 1923, a memorial to 
I ths 310 rr.er'\ rnT::i wom~rn f l"Om Edgewood and P!lwtuxet ', h(> serv e1 in 
. . I ~orld War I was unvei l ed with appropriat e eeremon\ ea i n the 
madn r-oom Jf th~ llbra"ry. It cons~ a t ed of a carved g old frcvne 
· hnlding p i (!tures of s~ven men who [lost their lives 1n the serv-
1ee, ~nd the n~mes of the 310 per , ons who served in th e ~orld 
1 ~. a r from ·~A.rd I. 
1 pt>~S1'3nt 111;:ra.ry . 
T.hi s memori a l hHnga i~ the f~yer of the 
eata te on Broa~ Stree t 
for t .he libra ry was 
wh1oh w~t e p~rc~aAed the ~1111a~ H. Hall for ~ 39,000 . Work 
wa.s be~l.ln on the .(1 ;\-V bt•1ld~ 1 ng on Dlec ember 1. 1925, and it \"i'a.s 
•l edica t ed on :Nc11ember 11, 1927. Tf1e b:rcnze t abl e t on th e ~·n1 ll 
i'!.t the r te-ht cf the iog~:ta i n t11e library cont 'l ins the fol l ow-
W1111Rm H. S13.ll 
1837 ... 1916 
The 11 b-r·a:ry 1o bui 1 t of Ind 1a na 1 i'!lJe'::\ t,ons w1 th 'l ba~e of .?;.!':J.nite 
,and 1s of Geor~ i~n s t y l.s of arch itecture . It etende ae a tr1b-
.ute to '"'' 111J a~ H. He.ll Fnd t he :nany ctv1. c-~1.nr1 ed c1t1z ~ns of 
' 'Edgewood who ge.ve ~o gerlcrou ely of t heir time and energy tha t 
a ll members of the co11mun1ty !:night b enefit. 
1mon@: th~.> many beautiful I ... 
ehurch~ e of Cr-'l.n s ton is St .. Ma't'y ' e Ca t hc.l1c Chur' ch ('s e.nta 1~srla 
I 
cella Civita ) situa ted nea r St. Ann • ~ Cemetery at the junction 
----
of Cra rt l'=lton Str0et a nd HavAn Avenue . The long oher1 :1hed hope 
of th e Its.lif:'.ne ot Cre::1e,ton to have e. pariah ()f tbei:':" 01.'in be-
cs.me ,;_ rf'n. l ity in Pebru s.ry 1923. when t.he Mo s t .Reve:·end William 
A. IU.ekey ~ ·Bishop of Frov1clence, a j signed the Reverend Caeea.r 
Schettin1 to Et. . Ann• E~ Church :ln C!irmston flnd comm1asioned htm 
, to organt zP- .'3. pa.r1 sh for the Ita 11 an-speHk1ng p€ople of t.he 
c1 t.y. Ma.ee w2. ~; said 1n th~ lower ~?e ll of s t. Ann's Church un-
tll April 1?1 19:>5, th< day B1ehop ~ Hickey e:r•mt.ed !'a ther ~.ehet­
' tini p f: r rr;tssion to u sc t he old. St . Arm ' s 6hurch loc8 t.f-~d nn 
! Churoh Street~ 
:I 
I 
I 
" Aft er grent .. a cr1f1ces by th e p eople; rn r:,;.de even g r Bater by ; 
the s evere d epJ•ess1on of th~ '30 1 s, the 9o11 for St . Mary ' a 
Chur ch WE!~~ b:r0ken :) i:1 ,l).pr11 14. 1935. Just one yea.r le.ter, on 
the twelfth day of April 1936, th .-;< lower hall Wf:l.s r ef:l.dy for the 
;; celebra tion of M~s s. On July 3 1 1938, st. Mary ' e Church wa t=\ 
I 
bleeeed by the Mo ot Reverend Fra.n o1..s P. Keou~h , th~n. Blshop of 
Provid ence . The beauti ful reatory vras ad(~ed to the church a f ew' 
I 
,yea re lA.ter . 
Tl:'. e young pP.r1 sh grew so rapidly th.':'l.t on Decemb~r 17, 1938, 
t h e Rever end 0]1V:!1:r J. Bernasconi 1~~s ~sfl1gned to e.ss1st ln 
ha ndling the e;row1ng neet1B of lt. s p~ople . 'fhe fu r ther !"api t'l 
' g :~owth of the p?.r1~h n~cae:Jl.tat.ed the assignm ent of th e Reverend 
John P oi. Fs,y t.o St . Ma ry'e o t'\ Mr.rch 1, 1935, an.d increased the 
number or pr1c:7l t 9 to three. I With the departur~ of Fe thcr Fay to 
serve ae ohapl~in 1~ the a rmed forc es 1n February , 1949, a.na t h e 
·S c.sj.gnmont of th ~) Reverend Ga lliano J. Cavallaro on May 20, 1949, 
-~===-----
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r-,Jn q.-:tpt mb"'r 1· 0 "lOt;' c::+ r!'>""Y '" b- 4 ""' ·" ·-, ·~·g~ I"+ .:.n '"" """'n "'~ "t ,."oor"" 1'\) . ! t ... ~ ... .... ~'J... , ,. ' t .l~ ~I" ""J . .J ... ·-" '-'• ,1 . ~ 1.11. •;; .o,. .,&.. .,. J. .. _lJ::':! ··- ,.,. ·-:. ll l.fl ".,... Q .. .lf. ..._ ,. ~ .. l :- 0 
1f or the fir~t time under ths d1recf 1on ct 019t~r _ esuntE Di 
1Le11o, ~~ . • 11' . Cl!lSs~~s b~1ng l':.eld i n the eonv')nt on V l one 
!Eoad, Tr: 1. s wn::: t he f:\. r.gt, r;t~p tn the eet.e.bltAhrrent of a pa"ro-
ohit."i l s e hc,ol for ~:t.. Mn r y 's ~rinh l .Pln.n are now underwny to 
I . er~et a p R. rr:H': l': 1:.:tl s ch ool n~3 socn nr P<H~ R 1bl e on v~11one fh)ad. 
~ fn 191~9, , ?elf'e ~,tr· r:t'.':' t, cr.,'lns't.on ' s 
' t h€, Int t"'; l"'na.1 nev !'lue Bur(~3u. The erect i on of t h s e bu1. lri1ngs 
ned ... th~ Crf.tn . t an City Hall a.nd the Or~ 'rle-ton !He:.h Aoh!')ol h.qa 
hir. SiO'Ot~ ..r:' n the c !.v1o c~?.nt.t1r of Cranston. 
Crann t.on (Wma$ .::,f ~ftO • - Wh en th~ f .1r?. t hCJ.lt' tj f the twen-
:t1eth CP.n t ury cam.e t o 3.n end 1n 1950. Cran.'E! t,on h !.ld a lready 
a oh1f'V'i'Jr1 t.h .. '5 d tsti notlon of br.~tn~ one c f th~ most progrP-As ve 
o1t1 es ~ay or La rk b~i.d e1gnB l1ze1 the c1 ty 's 
. h · 1 oom!ng o f m.e; _. when he :<1q 1d 1n 19 .9
1
: 
"In ye, re p.o !=I t "'~ h av e l ,ooked upon our o1ty 
as a aer1 9B of villages morQ br le~ e; a 'ah es • . 
~.::.1 ge\'!o od, Auburn, Eden Park, .~rllnftt.on , Mesh9.nttcut, 
Oak La.wn , Kn1ghtav111 e, nnd v.'hornt.on wi th ~ach 
village "10mf:':':~at indep endent of the whole . Today 
this b :H~ chan~ ed. . Our ~Till ,.S~ g e s after l1 E:?.rly t wo 
hundr~d y ears have become we l d ed 1n on e~ -th0 City 
of Cr9nston. We have ach ieved a civic prid e in 
Cra.n s ton1 the e1 ty" tt 1 
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He then went on to point out tha t thi s civic :ride which 
the ci t. i zens of Cra n s ton ha d developed in t heir oi ty w"l s mc.n1-
f est in the lively int er est of the Parent- 'I'ea cb er 4\s r~ oc iationa 
in the prob lems of the schools, in the crea tion of a community 
' music assoc i a t lon (Cr ans t on Civic .Music As 3oclat1on) , and :\.n 
the organization of a reoreat1ona l ;aouncil. I n additi on, h i s , 
civic pride was expres sed in the genernf int er est 1n th e city 
on the part of the various veterans organi zations and aervice 
clubs; in the civic displays on Rolfe Street prepa r 2C1 by the 
Chamber ot Commerce and the Hot a ry I Cl ub , a nd in the v ary be:3.u-
• I 
ti f ul work of the school childr en 1n bringing t h e mes sag e of 
the birth of Christ to the citiz en~ of Cranston and world in 
I 
I 
their Christma.s exhibit s a t the City Ha ll. Truly, i n t h e f 1rs t 
1 forty 
shone 
yea rs of Cranston's existenc r 
" in t he ga laxy o f New f.ng l a.n d 
I 
sh ine today. 
a s a city, the o1ty has 
c1 tt es , 11 Hnd cont nu t?~3 to 
I 1. Ta.ken "- the 1nau.12: u:ral acldreee of Hoyt W. Lark delivered 
on JanuRry 2, 1949: 
I 
ti 
CHAP'l'ER 'VIli 
" THE CITY OF ORGANtZATION 111 
~-~ ·......_. 
" Cranston i s a good. 
good p l a ce - t o 
. A good place 
. 
p l a ce "tic . live • ••• • d.o busin'e ss ••••• 
t o work." 2 . I . 
1. • dodern Cranston 
The ye r 1952 finds. Oran '""ton still essentially a residen- · 
I 
, t1a l c 1 ty a nd 1 t seems dest i ned to I rema in so fo r a l ong time to 
I 
come . The building of homes 19 a t
1 
an a ll- time high, nd in a ll 
probabili t y ne· recorda will be established in the yea rs ahead . 
I -
Cranston ' s unnrec edent ed g rowth on' a ll fronts a nd in r· otic-
a lly ev8ry fi e l d of endeavor makes 1 t the f ast est gro·v ing c1 ty 
i n Rhode I s l and. 
I Popyl ati on . Accord 1.ng to the f ederal c ensus of 1950, 
Cr anston R .... the t h ird l argest c ,1 ty i n population in Rhod e 
I I sland .~V ith R tot.~=t l of 55,060 peopl e . This fi gure r epr esent s 
I 
1 an incre se of 7 , 975 pe·ople or a 16 . 7 per c ent increase in popu JI 
latlon duri ng tb e period from 1940 to 1950 . .:f1th1n the span of II 
I 
ten years, Crans ton had_ mov ed _ pe.s t '.· oonsocket t o become the 
' ~~~~------~ 
, 1 . · ·An observer -:vr1t1ng about Cra11ston in 1931 stated : "Crans- ' 
I ton 1 s a l d to be t he larges~ fc1ty i n t he c ount ry without a 
ho t e l , but it does have a multiplicity of l odge rooms , 
churches nd clubs ." Thi s .stat ement 1 s just as true t oday 
as when it was fi rs t made . I 
I 
2 . Th1s s t atement has appeared on the env elopes of the offi-
cial sta tionery of the Ci t y of Crans ton . 
-==------~ =- -
third l e.re;est ci.ty 1n popul t1on 1n Rhode Island being sur-
passed in this respect only by the cities of Providenc e nd 
II 
P W~' tucket. In addt tlon. Cranston *'eoorded population .gains in 1 . 
• . I 
every one of its five wards as snown 1n Table I. 
WARD 
1 
2 
:1 
4 
5 
TCT;L 
From 
TABLE I II I?opU~ttt1on Inerea se-.lJl t he C1lZ st Cranston 
.!!.!.!! ,!l! Flve Wards !.!:.2!!1 1940-l22.Q. 
I 
1950 .1940 PERC TtN1lAG E INCREASE 
- == 
.... . ::::. ## 
9,809 9, 2.31 6.3 
14,641 12,6137 15.9 
11,082 8,185 35.4 
11,419 9,dl9 26.6 
8 1 1Q2 • at o1~ 1.2 
55,060 I 47,085 
I 
thls table it can be I tha t Cranston's third se-en 
I 
I 
: ,1 
ward--the :.r11ngton and Cranst.on i tad1um seot1ons of Cra n ston-- ,! 
reg1atered th~ greatest popula tion ga.1n 1n t he c1ty'3 five 
I 
. wa rds sinoe 1940. The gre~t influx or people from Providence 
and other oommun1tiee to Crangton 1nd1oatea tha t Cran ston's 
popula tion is still increa sing r·ap1dly, a nd that the ot ty 1e 
f'ult1lling 1 t a h 1ator1c rol~ of be,~,ng the "bed.-oha.mber of 
Providence. n 
Cr&naton • s r ank. Bes1·:3 .a ha ving th~ highest percentage 
increa se 1n populntion among Rhod1e Island' e four pr1no1pal 
I 
cities during the d ecade f rom 1940 to 1950, Cra n s ton was first 
~ --
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among the Dta.te • s tour pr1r.lc1pal c1t1ea in. .any other eategor-
lee.l For 1natr noe. 1n Cranston ~he median yea rs of 80hcol 
I 
eomplet ~-d by persons twenty ... ttve year·e old a nd. older wa a eleven 
I grad~e ae eompa.red to th 9.4 grad:es tor .Provid enoe. 9.1 grade .. 
tor Pawtucke.t and 8. 3 grad.~,e :for ~tonsocket. .A l ~o of the four 
o1t1 ee , 01:"2nston h. d. the top median 1ncome 1n 1949 fo r ram111ee 
I 
and unrela t €-d. 1r.d 1V1dun.l a oont:r?lb~ttng to the r amt ly group w1 th 
·a figur e of ~3. 222. aterlian 1n.oom J in the same oate~ory for 
Providence w:- s ~ 2, 434, for Pawtuc1~et, ~3. 011 and Woonsocket, 
,_ 2, Tr". T"" mm '"" ll.y hi;:-11 pe,-c e+ o.&; ~ ef n ld ,,.. p eo 1 e brcu f".h t 
the medla n e.~ e Of t.he eity's populP.tion Up to 35.8 years WhiCh 
I 
wa:~ tops for the four c1t1.$:a. 
'M!c oennue · also ··evef!.led thnt. t>.f! of 1950, the percentage 
ot CT~.l.nOton pereonn in thE!J :tourt,cen to seventeen 1!\.g e ~roup who 
a t.tended nchcol v:P 88.5 wh1le i n the aeven to thirteen age 
group 96.9% e.t.ten,iA·l sehtH . ,l, In !v1d1 1('):n 1 t he censu a oh-,wed 
tha t thex·e WtH"e 4, 533 ch1 L1ren :tn Cr:: n~ton und 1.o" r' five ye. ra of 
F.tge and 39,468 p .r.one under t .r enty· .... cne years of age .·,nd older. 
Cr·a.naton'.-, total populat.1on w(. ~) · nlrtl~J St equ-::~l 1 y dlvL ed. b~tween 
I 
the sexes, tb.cr a being 27 • 096 males n!trl 27, 9o4 f em . . l es making 
tor close to a one ... tc•one r&tio~ e s lt.mat1on t~hat 'did not ex1 ~t 
1n th~ oth·:rr- t.h :rHe c1 tie s wrwr-t!:j: t he women h ad e ~. Acided edge. 
I 
Coet 'ct .Qperet! ne oltl P:0Ve-rrtment. :h1le st -~ t1. st1c s {.i rE> 
as n rule bor1 rt!; they do S6!rVe t.o emph~~ e1 ze the ext ent of 
I 
I 
i. · 'l'he roiiow1ng 1nformntton 1a baaed on th~ 1950 federal 
census. 
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Cranston's rapid expansion. A c9mparison ot the budget for 
the 1941-42 fiscal year with tha t , for the 1951-52 fiscal year, 1 
for example, shows tha t the co st. /or operating the · Cranston 
city government ha s risen more tha t one hundred per cent over 
I 
the last decade. The budget for the fiscal year 1951-52 
I 
called for an expenditure of l.3,562,931.42; while ten years 
I 
ago, the budget amounted to $1,664,847.18. 
I ' 
I 
The hugh increase 1n the cost of the local government r~-
flects not only the higher salaries a nd expenses for the mun-
icipal department caused in part by the . inflationary times, 
but also the expanslon of many services over the ten-year 
period. .I 
. I City ind ebtedness. Principal and · interest payments· on 
municipal indebtedness have Ahow:q. a b1g i :1crea se over the dec-
ade. The o1ty will pay out a total of $627,317.50 during the 
1951-52 fiscal year for municipal debt a·nd interest payments. · 
This figure, the largest in the ~istory of the city, reflects 
I the impact of borrowing for .l a rge city projects; such a s, 
sewers, schools, water e:~ttensions and playgound expansion. 
Ten years ago, the sum of $384,629.91 was appropriated for 
city d.ebt paym.ents. 
Services. The cost of opera ting Cranston's · schools will 1 
be just about twice as much during the coming year as 1t was 
ten years ago. The school appropriation for the 1951-52 
I 
fiscal year was ~1,235,000, while that for the 1941-42 fiscal 
year was 1648,000. 
--- ----=-== -==-~---= 
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The t wo Cra nston d epart.men t ;::; !t h a t expa nd ed the most dur-
ing the pe nt decade are poli c e <.md: f 1 "e . The po l i ce d epart-
men t will spend $275;569 .. 92 dur i ng t h e next twel v e mo11ths 
aga i n st ~117, 916.25 pa id (JUt f o r t lhe 191+1- 42 f 1 s ea l. p eriod. 
The fire department ha s been a.lloted $286 t 390 fo r t .he 1951-52 
fisc a l year wh ile t en yea rs ago t~e sum of ~133,477 .10 wa s 
I . 
' ma de ava ilable for t he fire departmen t .. 
The public wor ks department da.a shown a g r ea t increase 
with the a ppropria tion f or the 195[1-52 fi s ca l yea r b eing 
$276,624 aga ins t $102.950 for the ;r 1nanc1 a 1 yea r of 1941-42 . 
The oi ty ha a improved 1 t s st~eet 11gh t.ing to a grea t ex-
t ent w1t.hin the l a st three yea rs, 11ns tall1ng modern mercury 
va por light s to illurrl! ne te most of Cranst on • a main thor ough-
f a res. The r e sult ha s b e en a sub atant t a l 1n.orease i n the 
oity's llght b111. It will coat t6e City of Crans t on about 
~ 100,000 in electric billa for the -1951-52 fi sca l year. It 
spent $43,000 for a simila r purpose ten years a go. 
While other depa rtmenta l a ppropria tions follow t.he pa t• 
t ern of increa s e over the d ecad e • there ls one d epartment which 
I actually shows a decrea se 1n 1ts appropri a t ion. Tha t is the · 
public welfa r e department which will spend $37,700 of the 
o1 ty • s mon ey during the 1951-52 t1 s eal y eEH' aga inst $53,900 
for the 1941-42 fisca l yea r. 
I 
2, Educa tion A!! .,.c.;;;.r.;;.;a.;.;;n.-.s.;;.t-.on.-· 
. I 
Public Schools. The c1 tizens, of Cranston have, for the 
- ! 
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' moat part, taken a great interest and pride .in their schools .. 
This ia shown by the fact tha t throughout most of the city's 
I history, they have devoted more thar fifty per cent of Crans-
ton's revenue to the improvement and expansion of the school 
system. For instance, in 1943. fifty-five per cent of ~rans­
ton' s income was spent for the schools. A study of the budget 
for the fiscal year from Oatobet _l, 1952 to October 1, 1953, 
reveals that of the $3,901,632.81 made a.vailable by the Crans-
, 
ton C1~y Council to operate the c1ty•s business, $1,351,448.75 
wa s earmarked for the public schools. This represented an in-
crea se · of $116,448.75 over the 1951_.52 fiscal year--the largest 
of any city department. 
I 
Cranston's civic spirit. While the ~xpend1 ture of great 
amounts of money was necessary for the development of the Crane-
ton School System, this r a pid development could not have t aken 
place without the admirable civic spirit displayed by the 
people of Cranston. Eepec1.ally to be commended are those citi-
zens who have served on the Cranston School Comm.1 ttee, the ad.-
, m1n1stra tors and teachers of the Cranston schools, and the 
va rious Pa rent-Tea cher Associations which have contributed so 
mightily to the cause of educa tion in Cranston. It was largely 
through their efforts tha t Cranston today has a school system 
which ranks favorabl . with that of any other city of comparable 
size in the United States. 
The gradua tes of Cranston High School hav~ distinguished 
themselves in the colleges and universities of Rhode Island and 
--- ---
1n . ":lny th -r etnt~~; .n·:~ h~ .v~ b A'ln sucH., e . f'ul in n. l:no ~t any 
f1 1·1 o . '1 ·::.· vor th~~t. cs.n ~ m~'Y'l t 1 .• :mod. T . eer ric ' .t~h loh 
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11 t hey h ve r,~"'! e,... ':)rt n t heir oommurlt ty 1 • t t- t e a . n3.t1 en n 
~ eacc ~n~ ~~r. a m~ e Amer ~a ~8tter plnc 1n ~h1ch t o 1 ve• 
cr~ s on~ tl un1.or H1.gfl 1choo1J ~ . In or er t gt ve th 
re · _.r so'Tia d e- . ' of t~e educ .. t1 ~n~l l nnlici -~ a r, . nt h ~r a ctl v1. ... I 
I . 
t1 ._e 'Ph oh pr:v·. 1 i n th ~ Crrtn ot n Juntor H. gh :~ch le ; the: 
f ollo ·L ·; f acto -1re prE::~ nented :l i 
I 
1. 110ne t.housnn<l five hundrdd a nd ninet.y .. f 1v pu ·lla 
are ourr .ntly enrolled. ! 
I 2 . Ue anticipate o forty-f'1V] e per cent 1ncre:.~ .. 1e in 
enrolln ~nt 1n t ho n t f1
1
ve ye rs. 
3.. defin .t. ·· r..ocram for th~ improvement of ree ..... 
1ngak1lls 1s cond.uot ed . 
~ . "• . 
4. On the basis of standrrd1zed t -st s . our pupils 
r a e abcv~1 t.he av~rnr;~ tn s chola stic . ""'Ch i t; ye-
ment. 
5. More than one hundred reelH of educa t i onal f1l. 
arc e _ ~ £ ch Y ~~r . 
6 . ·t·t111-f1lm Pt"Oj ect or ... . :")p!1·'"'ue r->r .1 €;ctors , n 
t a pe r~cord.ers are now used extens1v ·lY. 
7. A guidance counselor eheeke regularly on the 
"'Cco:n'Olinhrnents of e0:.ch child a nd :1 v iocc · h 
the child 1n ividuv.lly .bout h1s progrees . 
8 . How•to ... s tudy skille are tA-ught regularly . 
9 . Student council s perfo1~ nn a ctive and vital 
ro . ~ 1n t,hc devclopm '1nt of f_.ood c1 tizansh p . 
h 
I 
I 
1 
10 . The av 'r~ ~ e pat' 1.1c1pa • ion of' boy£~ i n !.ntrnmural J 
- - I ~1-.-~T:-I't~k-e-n~f:-r-o-m-- -a--.:::f-o'-::"ld er prepa.r ,d by the Cr nnat,on i:.:ohr.Jo l Depart -
m.nt und I' tho nup ~rv1.s1 cn or r·.lfrcd ·s .. Gr.-nt ,. :· siat.a.nt I 
Buper1 nt en1\7nt of Schools , fo~ e.·rican 'S uo- t1on '.'?eek-
Novcmb·~ 1- 17, 1951. ' 
11. 
12. 
·thlet i c act1v1ti ee ! s m9r ~ th n t - A ort 
per boy; an t he a.ver . ge ,. rt1o1pa._t1on of 
boy s P.n -. g1rl_, oo1bin e i n sli :;htly 1 .. e th n 
t wo sport s per child. 
I than 80, 000 meals are erv a.ch ye r . ~or 
I 
. I 
\" e h fiV , thre , .varsity ba seball t ame and two 
v~.r~1ty P. .k ~ b?ll te":.ma . 
13. c e school hE'ls receiVE;d a c itat i on ro · ·n out-
tandi ng program in audio .. v1aual duca t .1 n 
f rom · .1e Na tion·- 1 Educe:'\~ionnl. s~Jocia t1 ~n fo 
three consecutive years. 
14. ·:. e ~kly ~ . .ud i orium rogr3ma d · velop a h -nlthful 
e .nse of belo -. ing · nd prov1 e an :>PP rtuniti 
for ch11dr .n to contribute to th ·elf~ re .n 
nj yient of t he ontire school eroup. 
15. ·up1 e av e construct d ,.nd prcp'3..·re (with the 
~ 1A t".n su~erv1 e1on of' teaehc~re), the Chr t!Da a 
dinpl .y o. t the Ci t . :;;.11 for the pas t. three 
ye~rs . 
16. .P r :.nt..-Teaoher Aseooistibns a.ppropr1a.ted ore 
th~n ·,.1,401" last y nr fo~· school pr j ots , 1. -
c1ud1n .300 to send pup,ile to 7anh1n~t n, D., c., 
fl nd to the Uni ted Nations Ho u trter., . .n ov .r 
, 1, 00 f or a ud1o•v1 sua l 'equipment. 11 
The r port oonclu es ith the sta tement :. 
n .. etcrmined effort i.e mad in b 
a ... hool to meet the needs n.nd 1nt .re 
· d1"<.f1,. ua. l . c.hild. ,Je r1r e ~ ar.ticularly oon erne 
t h v~.lop"ecnt of cha raot er , oi ti zen.o .1i .... n· l 
etr 1 ty. At the same t i11c , e · el1eve t hat dequ te 
p -~ . , 1 1,., pl"C upon tool .... ub1 ct "'nd · sic ~ · .1-
- u . '1::\.Ag II . 
It e litn rf'...ad ly bo s een . th~t the a jor emphasis ot' t h e Ora~ston ,j 
jun or h • gh ec ool curriculum 1 ~ placed on the d.evolo. ment or 11 
e; od o\ 1. t'L h1!)--R.n 'b .1 eet1ve of paramount 1 portance 1n the 
survlv f Ot!' T.ocra.t1e 1n t1 tutton • 
I e}'lr')1 l d _ not ed thB- t th<;~ soh ola of Or , nato have 
'I 
I 
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received num rous st1.1 te a nd na t i onnl nwc;rds f r the exc llent 
work they .ave d one to advanc e t he c ause of orlucation . To cite 
one example, t he Hugh B. Bain Junior High School w~o g iven a n 
award. by the .!\Udio- !isua l Inotl tut e of t he -merican !.1useum of 
Amer ica n Hi story for out ~tR ding work in the a udio- vi aui l field , 
in 1952 . Sduc~tiovtl ly, Cr~ nston has indeed shone in the 
"galaxy of 'e·; n:ne,:ln.nd c :l t~es , " and continues to shine today . 
1n Cranston schools . Although the number of 
. I 
children in the Cranston schools had increased steadily, en-
1 
'rollment o n the opening day of Crans ton public schools on 
Sept ember 8 , 1952, s1owei c .. drop of 383 pup1 1~ from l.. ... s t year 's 
f irst :)a.y tot. 1 . This l oss was e.t t ribut ed by Cl. r~n.ce r • Bos-
I . . . ' . . I 
· vrorth , Cu rcr intendent ·of ~3chools, principa lly to : thf.l opening of 
"t ·. 
t he nmv St. tatthe . ' ·"'· rr1rochh1.l school. A compa rison of 1952 
' 
and 1951 first day enrollment figur..::s by schools- i s shown in 
Figure 2 . ( Page 224 ) 
It is interP.sting to note that among the records of t he 
City of Cranston i s a c opy of a set of rules entitled " Rul e s 
for the En llsh f:chool, " dated 1789 . If' the se rules are a uth-
. ent i c, an there seems every reason to believe that such is the 
cas , 1 proves that a.t tha t time the chi ldren of Cranston did 
have th opportuni ty to a cquire t he rudiment s of ~n educa tion . 
The rul es arP a s follows : 
n le One-- Every schola r must Et t tend th i s schoo l 
a s ea rly 1n ~he mor ning as he conveni-
ently can, w~th his fa c e and hands 
waBhed clea.n
1 
and hs.1r combed . . 
- ---~ 
I 
I 
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TABLE _g. 
=: 
:;: :r-::-::: ; : .: - :=:: · :::: ii: ... ........-r::= ; ~--· 
SCHOOL 
! .- , .. 
Ornn nton IUeh School 
Norwoo<l AYNlue Junior H1gh 
Nor?t'O<.">d r"1r1 .nue Prirrary 
ltXl ·tard C! • Rhcdee 
Ch~et~r w. BQ.rrows 
!al ont1no Alnty Junior High 
nlsrend on Stre~t 
... , ... ...... .. 
!!:.ct.en ,rarr;. 
Da.n1el D. Wa.terma.n 
:!:' ~ttacont.H?tt 
.J oee~. " L. "3nnd..e:re. 
Wi 11 h .rr; R" !lu t sm r;l s 
·} 1.111 rt~n A .• ~r1~~gs ,Junior Hi.,...h 
!:.. r11r g t.cHt 
L8.urel H111 
'.~:hip"M1. e .r..v l'!U ( l 
Cot t ""ge Str ~:=; .~t 
John · ~ . Horton 
Meehant:taut Park 
oaltl;;. wn 
L1P .. ·1tt Hill 
Hue 1 E .. 13a1~.1 Jutllar High 
·ladatone Street 
High l iH'td. ::!:\~.rl: 
Knightavllle 
,~~ny ·;:·est.cott 
T 0 T A L 
·~ ... ~·· · 
1952 
1,312 
232 
1.69 
385 
234 
340 
177 
465 
344 
77 
68 
322 
193 
262 
145 1 ,. "? 
_ _ .J,. ) ,_.I 
t5( 
"5!1 
39l 
208 
57 
994 
186 
241 
209 
. ~27 
7,845 
1951 
1, 21~7 
232 
197 
353 
249 
385 
261~ 
1~33 
408 
66 
102 
75 
166 
166 
i,.S3 
208 
77 
-~0.7 j"' J30 
202 
51 
1,083 
213 
';!if!. 
177 
216 
8,228 
l e ro--''lhen they •:::nt er the sc ool y must 
take their seats immedi ately nd not 
r emove t h crefro 'Jit h u l ef··.ve U! t 11 
the school ee a1on 1s eloe d . 
Rule Thre ••Non ot 
in ehool 
concern in 
I 
t he scho l ars uet t a l l...: together 
ho r n unl ess it b . aomcthin 
t he1r learning . 
le Four--No aohol r mu·et. make any nois , in or 
· • bout t h G ochool room bof re, b~t· · 10 .n 
or nf.t _r school hours un 13!' ny pro-
=---=- =----
l e .ro--i/hen t hey ~nter the crchool y must 
take their se.t'.tts immedi ately nn not 
r emo ··. th erefrom without 1 ·.ve until 
the school eesaion. 1s eloeed. 
. i . 
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Rule Three-- Non ot the scholars uet t a l l.o;: together 
in ~ch~ol ho~ra 1 unleoe it b~ aom~th1n . 
concern1n. their learning. 
I . 
Rule Four--No echolt. r muat. ake any no1e . in or 
about t he echool room bof re, bet~e~n 
or nf.t er achooli hours, un er n.ny pre-
t ~n:::: Wl1:!tOV v· ~ l 
Rul-:~ .• i ve-- I~o ach 1 :;.. ~ mu •. t enter or 1 ave t h1 o 
school •d.tbout ma 1ng ~:-1 ho·!!l, nor ent r . 
n , r leave t heir. !1 .;uses upon coning to 
or r _ turni ne frpm school thout mt:.k1ng 
~:. bt,~v .. 1 
' 
~lr; Six--.ro nc 1 •. 1~~ r be lensing to t.h1 e soh. r:>l 
uat pas .: ... '! g~Sntlem n or l ndy 1n t .hc 
:3 ~. r~'.! t ·•1hen coming to or r e turning f r o. 
school . ithout ma 1n a r~s ec t ful bo • 
I 
ulo ~even-• . 'hen any person may enter or leav 
th~s school whd does not belo .• to 1t 1 
every aehole.r must ri se fro . h1 o se t 
with u r .,: =1peat ·1 1 b ow. 
I 
~r~ :Jlo 'Tigh t·-·:'J'h ,n a scholar 1 s spo~~ ,n to he Ut-. t 
rise from his a .r1 t t or turn an anal! r. 
, .le N 1ne- -~:han , ny soho1tu•· speaks to nny o h1 s 
so oolmates he ! ~u t aull h 1:n by h 1s · 
1ve!l nnma. 
. I 
1le Ten-.-All the .,cholo.rs muat s t r ictly ob y · 
their p rent s co~ and in v~ ry rc~ . :ect . 
I Rul. ·,1 v~ ----None must out th<:. wr1 tin t?.ble cr 
"'.n,r or the benehes on the pain of 'b 1ng 
pu i ~ ed 1 th aever1 ty. 
_t.. l · ·r 81V;;• .. Let. there l--e no buy1n6 . :3el11 n.,,, nor 
· eyohnnF._:l ng .. mong t he acholB rs . '' 
" All 0 .h 0 '.UBt h&V€ a.dvn..n~ .d t.he 1gh eaun~ f ,..~uc ... 
• 1 . I 1 f' c t t\on m .. t . r . 911 .. ' Th mo ~rn p o~:;re slve schoo e o r a no on 
I 
l . -l• !;arl e!• 'uson, .,2E• ill.• 1 _ p_. 50~ 
---
I 
~ ~ ~~-
-·-- -
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t o ay a r e f ., :r c r y rom t h e ea r ly r·cnston schoo 8 regula t e 
by the a bove rule s . 
Po stvn~r schoo l c onBt r uction . The fall of 1952 finds 
i 
Crans t on ' o ~5 , 000 , 000 schoo l c ons truct1 n progr r:.m v ell under 
way. The c i t y ' s n e' t welve- roo"!! "Ed 1en Par elementR "Y school , 
for ·;h· ch e;r . und '" r:1ere broken at t he fo ot of Ch stnut StJreet on 
Nc.>v ember 13 , 1951, and whleh '11!~13. const r ucte . H t a cost of 
$7 00, 000 ms ded i ca.t e,a on t he ·e;reni ng of June 12, 1952 to t h e 
memory · f ·. i ll i~rri Ha.rr i s ., none of t ;he f 1 v e co:up n.tons of Rog ,r 
· Willi a. s ,, .... n the l~=:t ter w·1s driven f r om :Se elmnk ana t oo k ref-
ug e on th e b ::ml{ of the 1~ o shassuck Ri v-sr . n A s croll pre .. a r ed by 
Ch r les J . Dav i s , Jr . , ~nd reA,d by 
1
w111 ~.am !!. . F:reucl;;m ,n, bot h 
1 
memb er s of' t he Cra n s ton School Comm1 ttee , was · pres ent~ct to 
I 
I 
· U ss Hel en M. Kiernan , p r·i nci pc. l o ~ t he nc~w scl:Lol a na will b e 
' p reserved i n a cabin't i n the ~ain j ~r ll . The scr61 1 -~ iot a 
I 
t h e l i fe :ln bri ef f orm of Harr i s and notes t hat Rog r ', 'i ll iam s 
' execut ed .9. deed n 16~6 , g i·ling Harris one of t b e t·wcbr e sh ares 
7 
of t h e ex t ens1 ve terri t ory purcha s ed f r om t he I n0. 'la n s . 
The ucroll note s th-s.t Harri s an 'i~\' illt am s c l , . h e over 
. t he d i spoac l of l ~nds gra n t ed by thA I nJ i uns , .a onicu s ~n~ 
Mi nantonomi . Harr1D, ~bout 1638 , ~ui l t his ho~e a t the south 
e.d of Blacka .ore Pond , n ot fa r f rom the loca ,ion of t h e new 
school . He had ~oved from Pr oviden c t o Pawtu_ et , w ere h e 
a cquired 750 a cr . ~ of l a nd n ea r t he Pocasset .i v er . 
11 ~ Gla~ stone Etreet School , The new Glar'ls ton ~ C: tree t 
c onsolid, t ed s choo l ha s now been c!o:npleted ·· nd hould be ready 
I 
- [ 
I 
i 
-
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f or oc cupancy in February or March If 1953. i .~rs . Rdith .\ . 
L1rinell , pr~sent principal of the Afl ingto 0C.ool, hns been 
d esignate·. as the first principal of th - N€m Gl ad9tone St reet 
School . The opening of t he Gl 3dstofl e St reet chool Nill enabl e 
t he c1 ty to c l os e t he old Glads tone Gt.r.eet , ArlJ. ·1gton, Laurel · 
Hill and ''1hippl e .. wenue f. chool s , forr outmoded WO den buildi ng s ' 
nov in use in the west ern pa rt of t f e city . 
·.1·oodri~c:;e ,._l~~nentar;x .~ chool. Const ruct i on of th·e :.~ood-
1 
. ridge El ement,g_ry ~choo l a nd the 3t G.f ium ElE:ment&ry chool has 
progress .. d c on r1idere b ly , and undoub~c;.~dly, these s chools 111 be 
I 
completed in ear ly 1953 . ~hen compl e te , the sc loo l !ill con-
I 
ei s t of four clarHn'ooms· and. a k1nd~:rga :rten . Also, orkmen a re 
preparing 2 found a ti on for t.be Gar den 01 ty· ~choo l and wo k i ng 
on a n addi t i on ·to t he C:akl awn Gr o.mma r Schoo l. Th e Cranston 
I 
' Ci t y Council has G. lready awarded the contrac t for the fi rs t 
I 
s t age of construct ion on the ?ark Vliew ~unior High School , 
l argest singl e s t r uc t ure in the c i t.y•s rnult1- mill1on doll•r 
. I 
s chool building pr ogram . This s cho;ol will ·be built on Par k 
I 
Av enu e opposit e t he entr"".nce to f o~er Villiams : r k . '':hen com- ' 
I 
I 
plet ed , 1 t v'Jil l a a com odate one thous::r.n ;'l. oupils and wlll hav. a II I -
swi mming po?'I· Fhich wi l1 ost ~ 125, !000 to construct . 
I 
The cont r a c t for t he constructJion of t h e Park Vi ew J unior 
I 
High School piov1 des t ha t the co s t 'of th e ent1r~ project is not 
t o exceed ,. 2 , 5'~5 ~ 000 . Cra nst on vdll seek authority 'from the 
1 Genera l As sembly t o bor r ow t he add-itiona l mone~ needed to c om-
ple t e the school . The c ompletion dr the mul ti - .nilli on d ollar 
I 
I 
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school building program in 1953 wl ll provide Cranston with the 
most modern of education faciliti es and allevia te the over-
c.rowded cond1 tiona 11hiob now exist in many of the c1 ty' a 
schools. 
Paro chi~?- 1 echoole.~. It has recently b ecome evident tha t 
Cranston will have four C~tho1 1o parochia l schools in the near 
future. This !not reflects the proportiona l inore .se in the 
I 
Catholic populat ion of the city. 
1
At the present time. the 
St. Paul's Parochial School of Edgewood with an approximate 
fir s t . day enrollment or 750 pupils and the newly opened s t. 
Matthew's Parochia l School with an enrollment of over eight 
I tr: 
hundred pupils are 1n opera tion. 1 In addition, construction 
I • 
on the St. Mary's and St. Ann's Parochial Schools 1s expected 
to be well advanced in 1953. 
I Under the direction of the Reverend Oliver J. Bernas~ 
I 
coni, administrator of St, Ma ry•d Parish, kindergarten 
I 
classes and a class in the first !grade are already being con- . 
I 
ducted in St. Mary's Convent. The proposed St. Mary's Pare-
.I 
ohial School will be erected on ;Vallone Road , off Cranston 
Street. The Reverend John L. Drury, Pastor ot St. Ann's 
Church, has a lready announced that construction of a new 
' pa rochial school and convent for ,the _parish will be started 
as soon as possible. (Construction on the St. Ann's Paro-
I 
chial school did start in Novemb~r of 1952.) 
i be erected in the rear of the Br~ck Store in 
I section of Cranston, and it is expected that 
I -i - -
I 
I 
The school will 
the Print Works 
St. Ann's 
II 
,' 
I 
C on~ent w1ll ' be con structed l n the r ear of th e f i re s t ati on in 
t hnt same s ection. 
Et. Ma t t h ew' s Pa r ochial School. · Cran s t on ' s second Catho-
li c pa r ochial schooL St. Matthew' ~ of' Aubu.rn, opened for the 
first time on Tu e sclay 1 September 91 1952 with an enrollment of 
mor e t h an e1ght h und.rsd ~mpHe> Ct nstrue t1on on the e i ghteen 
cle.s s room s t r ucture on Elmwood Av ef u e wa s b egun a little more 
t ha n a yea. r ago und er the d.1rect1on of t h e Rev erend Charles J. 
O'Neill. Pastor, and ita coat ; i s elpect ~d t o b e a pprox i ma tebr 
. ! ~ 
$900,000 when compl eted .. · In addition to its e i ght een cla s s-
1 rooms , the n ew school will house a l a :cge combina tion auditorium 
1 and gymna sium on the first floor ca pable of s eating more than 
1,100 persons. The n ew s chool will provid e i nstruction f e r t h e 
I 
fi rst ei ght gr·ades, w1 t h · the n1n.th , grade included in the next 
school year (1953-1954}, and wi1.1 be conducted by the Sisters 
I , 
of the Mercy Order. The n ew St. Matthew • s Pa.r·ooh1a1 School was I 
con s ecrea t ed by the most Reve~end Russell J. MoVinney. D. D., 
Bishop of Providence, on the night ! of September 8, 1952 in the 
1 school's auditorium. 
3. Induatq .!!! Cranston 
I , 
Early industries. It is logical to -assume t~at Cranston's 
I 
I proximity to Providence retarded the development or industry in I 
this city. The lack of an abundan j e or good natural resources 
is another maJor factor which accounts for the slow industrial 
i 
growth of Cranston. I 
_! -
In O(:>hm1!1 l d.nye, t he indust.ries 'Jt cr.f!nston •,;;er e t '1o s e 
whteh euppll 0ci th ~ 1tnm·ed.1ate needs; or 1tn r en1d ents; auoh a. s. 
1 · I 
s- .g.n1 grint mills,. Shortly bet1ore 1767, the depoa1 t ot 
I ir::m ore wa.a found in the weeterlYr part ot Cranston, a.nd 1n 
that y · r a .:lOiilP · ny wa s f ormed a.n~ b fJga n t t) rU g th f) i ron l:"€·· 
.;Lt thi s plaoa k!"'!C1 n as th "ors 'bed ," T11 ·e c ompany t11ra.s eua ... 
I 
o.e e.ef'u l fo r a number or y et: r a , fu:rnt ah1ng t ron to the sur ! ound· 
I 
1ng t erri tory. The people who purchased the \ron ore. h owever. 
I 
h·::d to amolt it thcTDa~lvce . A time , .ent t1n. th m1ne b e e.?.me 
:tillr..-Cl 11th t:e.ter ~nd had to be a~a.ndoned.. 
Cranston • s OOt.t. l mine. . In the ea rly d y of Cranston • s 
h iRtC' r y, t:leJ:OS!to Of slate. gr ph t t. e ?._fl} 1tJ2pure anthre o1.te 
I 
I 
ere found on the est3.te or Mr. Joseph Harris on nocka.noaeet 
H111. n 1849, a company ehe.rter ed to work a mine or coal at 
I f' ck noaset Hlll n.e~r the pre tHmt, Garden C1ty. Since that 
t i me , ma ny att:empt.s h.'il.v e been made to m1na coal aucceesfully, 
but rh..t e t o th e fnct that some ~r :the 00!\l is of 1nter1or qu.al-
I 
1t.y, E'~nt1 some ot 1t 1e too deep ~or profitable m1n1ng, these 
proJ ectA •1ere abandoned. 
' The Un1 ted States Geolog1oe.l Survq of 1915 po1nted out 
I 
I 
that Cranston coal 1s variable rtlnning from good ~nthrac1te 
wh1eh burna to good graphite wh1dh ree1ets burning. The sur-
vey also point eCl out tha t while the best Cranston ooal compa red 
i. The following . {a adat>'ted from J. Earl Olauson, Cranston--A 
H1stor1cal Sketolh T . ... . Hammond, 95 'Veybosset OJtreet, -
Providence. l96l; pp. 45~47. 1 
I 
- -~ ! 
i 
~---~ 
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I f c::.v r ably w1 th th 0 ccmp~t 1n;:; iJn!'1etie8; tor"~ much of 1 t "looked 
af:l! 1f d.1ppe1 ln s~me grtlyish-blu <-1 1 solution ...... and i .s un l"uit-
P.,b . e ·'1 s fu el. 11 
Cr.:1.n3 t.on wags to comment, "In the I final gr el't.t Conflagra tion, 
Cra. nst.r:>n C:lll l will be the l ast t h t ng to C:.l tch en flre." It 
~hou ld be noted t~~t g old and s1lrsr h ave also boen fau~ \n 
mn~ ll qua nt1. tir-;13 1n the So ck.~J. noss r·t a:ree., and a lso a. v ery fine 
qua lity of' black lead. 
Arlin~ton ledge. In 1820 th¢ leds e in the Arlington sec-
1 . 
t1 on of Cran:'! t cn w -'-:!.!:i worlre;1. for bui l (Ung-stone. During the 
cour s e r: f th8 wcrl{, a d eposit cf J r Aphit.e- was f ound, and a 
I 
'bu11Ji ng was erected for t.he pu rpose of rr:.e.nu!'acturlng a com-
, . 
mercial product, Becau~e of f1r1a.nc11:~1 d.1f'f1cul ti e!' , the pro-
ject was socn ab~ndon ed: Dr. ~harlea T. J a ckson. a scientist 
who made a geological survey of Rhode I s l a nd, found fo ssi.la, 
graphit e, a sbestos, and m1ca-schl j t a t the Arlington Ledge. 
These m.9. t e:r 1a ls were used fo r found c-. tions of buil d i ngs in 
Providence. 
Cotton manufacturlga .!D Cranston. From 1800 to 1825, 
severa l mills were erect ed in Crail.ston for- the ma riufa.cture or 
cotton yarns. These mille were c6natructed at Mashapaug, 
Pawtu:xet, Bellefont and Cranston V1lla:~e {Print Works). None 
I ' 
of these businesses survived, however, except ths Cranston 
Print Works as we have seen. l 
The Bell,efcnt M~nufactur1ng ompany. The Bellefont Manu-
---- I . 
faoturing Company of Auburn wa a organized by William and 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
Inl l 8 15, 
' 
the business was oar-
r i :"C on hy ';'~11 l i a.m Rhod e s a nd Compa ny who mei.de both cotton a nd 
wool en g ood s . Th i a Ct1'11fl<1r1y had the rl i stlnction of being the 
f i r ·1t company i n America to ma ke broad. cloth. In 1871, the eom-
1 
pa ny wa s taken ov er b y t h e 'l' u:rkey 1ed Company which wa.e the 
f 1r at. ~n the Uni t ed t a t ea to ma ke its f amous k ind of g oode. 
Th8 co~. r;-, .. ny went c ut or bu s i ne s s wren 1 t s bui l d inge were de a .... 
t r oyed by f i rE" . After the Civil '!far the people of Cra nston 
b eg a n t o l ook e~<·n o ot, ly f or s ome + ying industry bes ides f a rm-
i ng . r.1~my people tried ~anuft.'1- cturing cotton a nd woolen g oor.ia , 
but t h ('se ventur r,_H3 V1•3re no t succ es brul. 
Pr ~eJ.u ent- day 1ndust.r1ee .2! Cr&.kston. Today , Cranston ha s 
mor 2 t.h-9 n a ecore of ms.. jor 1ndustr~a l pla.nta loca ted l n its 
bound(~.r 1 e s Nhlch normal ly employ approximately eight thousa nd 
p eopl e . In 1:1dd i tlon, 5. t has several smaller lmpo:rt1:mt indus-
tri es . ·. A l ist of the mor e importa nt indus tries of Crans ton 
follow ~: 1 
1, 
Zone 5. 
" ALROSE CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Mill Street 
Indu s trt.''ll Chemica ls Empl 55 
.AMFIUCAN AN ILINE PRODUCTS CO~IPANY 
1430 Elmwood Avenue 1 
Dy e stuffs ( Pb ode I sland Branch ) 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
442 Wellington Avenue 1 
Jewelry 
Zone 
Empl 
Zone 
:&npl 
This list of Cr1=mst on industries was compiled by the 
Cranston Chamb er of Commerce. I 
I 
7 
10 ' 
10 
18 
II 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
) 
II 
I 
I 
ATLANTIC TUBING & RUBBER CO~Pl-1-NY 
Mill Street 
Rubber Tubine: Specialties 
I 
' 
BUDLONG MANUFACTURI FG- COMPANY 
564 Pontiac Avenue 1 
Bra ids 
CENTRAL TOOL COMPANY 
450 Wellington Avenue 
M1o*'ometers : 
C.RANSTON BRAID COMPANY 
911 Pontiac Avenue 
Braids 
I 
I CR4NSTON PRINT WORKS COMPANY 
1381 Cranston 5treet
1 Textiles Finishing 
CRANSTON TEXTILE COMPANY 
1538 Elmwood Avenue 
Braids 
GRINNELL CORPORATION 
3141 Elmwood Avenue 
Fire Extinguisher Equipment 
- I 
H & c TOOL COMPANY I 
31 Commercial Street. 
Tool Manufacturers I 
C • 0 • HOFF ACKER COMPANY 
1 
1138 Pontia c Avenue r 
Machine Tools 
KENNEY . MANUFACTURING COM PArk 
609 Wellington Avenue 
Drapery Hardware I 
LIDNARD VALVE COMPANY 
1360 Elmwood Avenue 1 
Bronze Valves 
LUNDVALL MACHIN~ COMPANY 
1150 Pontiac Avenue 1 
Machine Repairs (Joqbing) 
Zone 
Bropl 
Zone 
l!mpl 
Zone 
Fmpl 
5 
300 
10 
60 
10 
35 
Zone 10 
Enpl 20 
Zone 9 
Empl 600 
Zone 7 
Flnpl 3 
Zone 7 
Empl 1,450 
Zone 
Hmpl 
Zone 
Plnpl 
Zone 
Empl 
Zone 
:&npl 
5 
7 
10 
40 
10 
12.0 
7 
44 
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Zone 
Empl 
10 
3 
I • 
MONOWATT ELEC-TRIC COMPANY 
66 Bissell Street (Pro~idence) 
Electric Fittings I 
I 
MORVILLO CHAIN COMPANY , 
1475 Elmwood Avenue 1 
Jewelry Chains l 
NARRAGANSETT BREWING COMPANY 
New Depot Avenue 
Narragansett Beer and _le 
PROVIDENCE BODY COMPANY 
750 Wellington Avenue 
Custom Made Truck Bodi~s 
I 
RESPf()' INC • I 
540 Wellington Avenue :· 
Plastic Specialties 1 
( 
RHODE I SLAND INSULATED WIRE COMPANY 
50 Burnham Street / 
Insulated Wire Special1ties 
STANDARD DIE-SET MANUFACTURIJG COMPANY 
1475 Elmwood Avenue 
Die-Set Manufacturers 
UNITED LACE & BRAID COMPANY 
540 Wellington Avenue 
Lacings _ and Br~1ds 
I 
UNITED WIRE &: SUPPLY COMPANY , 
1497 Elmwood Avenue _ 
1 Braes Tubing Specialties 
UNIVERSAL WINDING COMPANY 
1655 Elmwood Avenue 
1 
Largest manufacturers 
1 
or Textile 
Winding Machinery in ~he world." 
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Zone 7 
l!mp1 1,000 
Zone 7 
J!lnpl 6 
Zibne 9 
Hmp1 450 
Zone 10 
Emp1 60 
Zone 10 
Emp1 220 
Zone 9 
Emp1 75 
Zone 7 
Emp1 100 
Zone 10 
mtlp1 110 
Zone 7 
lmlpl 750 
Zone 7 
Empl 2,000 
I • 
One of the most colorful of Cranston's industries is the 
manufacture or artificial flowers , by the California Artificial ' 
Flower Company located at 400 Reservoir Avenue. The company 
normally employs between 300 and 350 workers, and its exquisite 
I 
and lifelike products, theCal.art r lowers, are nationally fam-
ou~. _ The beaut_ifl,?.l Cllristmas dLS_j)lay __e _prepared. a!!nually by _ 
I 
this company attra ct visitors 
I from far 
235 I 
a nd wide, and are an 
outsta nding fea ture of Cranston. 
I 
In recen t yea rs the growing of ornamental trees and shrubs 
has b ecome one of Cran st.on. ' s lead ing industries. Th e amazing 
constr ucti on boom i n t h e c1 ty ha.s oreated a grea t demand for 
evergreen tre es and shrubs. 
I 
The finding of ne<.•r areas . to be zoned for ,_ businees ha s be-
come a ori tical pr oblem f o r Cranstf n• and unless t his prob lem 
is solved, the industria l growth of Cra nst on will be greatly re-
tarded. 
Encourae;1n5 industry;, The va.'lue of encouraging industry 
1n Cra n s ton may be shown by the fact that the tax roll com-
pleted June 14 .• 1952 shows the city tax levy at $3,383,535 * a 
record assessment. According to 'Bax Assessor Augu s t Archetto, 
much of t h e added revenue on this year's tax list comes from 
boosts 1n industrial va lua tion s. 
The Grinnell Corpora tion remained the city's l a rgest tax-
payer ha ving a. property valua tion of $2,196,080. This was 
$3001 000 more than last year. Seyond l a rgest taxpa y er was the 
I Universal W1nr'l. i ng C-ompany who se property valua t1on ha s been 
r a ised fro~ ~1,786,100 l a st yea r to J 2,163,S40 this year. In 
I 
third place wa s the Narraganset t Brewing Company whose pla nt 
I 
expansion r e sulted in ita property valuation being r a ised from 
11,685,640 last yea r to an even tp.ooo,ooo this year. The 
' 
Narragansett Electric Company holds fourth honors with a prop-
erty va lua tion or $1, 226,500 as clompa red with ~ 1, 029,299 last 
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yea r. The Cranston Print ~ork s, I the city's f i fth highest tax-
I 
payer ha s a prop•?rty valua ti on of ~980,000 this yea r as com-
pared with 0922.080 l ast year. /. 
Fina nci a l sta nding. Cranston's standing in financial cir-
cles is h i gh, a nd the t a x r e. te of 1$25 per $1000 valuation h a s 
been maintain ed for severa l years . This means a tota l ass essed 
proper ty Vtl luat1on of about 140J. million dolla rs which c a res 
for the city's budg -et of approx1m~i t ely ~· 3,563,000. 
I 
Geogra phy .£.! Cranston. In studying tb e geogra phy ot 
Cra n s ton, one f1nd s that the west ¢rn part of the city is r a ther 
I 
uneven with num erous h i ll e. va,lley e and b eautiful r avines while 
t h e easter n s ection 1s generally l evel. The soil in the west-
ern pa rt cone iet A of a moist loam/ which i s suitable for the 
growth of hay, c orn, rye, oa ts, b~rley and other pr oduct s . In 
" I the early days consider a ble a t, t ention wa s pa id to t he cu l tiva-
1 
tion of the smaller vegetabl e s du~ to the ready markets found 
in Providence. In l a ter d ~..ty s , t h is section produced grea t 
quanti ties of fru1 t s a nd v ege t ab l :es. The John M. Dean e st.ates, 
a s we have s e en, were pa r t1cular1y f amous for their g r ovrth of 
peaches and Mcinto sh a pples . Tod'a y, t h e ne.mes P1pp1n Orchard, 
I 
Applehouse Hi l l a nd Cherry Fa rm a r e sugg es t1ve of the pr oducts 
t h ey were famous for in da y s gone by. Dairy f a rms still 
flourish in this part of Crans toq and f a rmi n g is st111 its ma in 
occupation a lthough some of the f a rming land · · become reeiden-
t1 1:1. l. 
I In the ea stern pa rt of Cran s ton, the soil 1e rich and 
- - - -- .,.._ 
' 
I 
----
-
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I fertile s.nd is p.3.rt1cularly sui ted 1for the growth of trees and 
' 
shrubs. The grea t beauty of the t~ees and shrubs which grow 1n 
the Roger W1llirlm Park area of Ora/ ston is ample evidence of 
this fact. In passing it should b i recalled that parts of 
Rhode Island •,s most beautiful parkl-.Roger Williams Park- ... form-
erly belonged to Cranston. 
The Pawtux et River forme part of Cra nston's southern 
' bound~ry, and 1 s t he principal a ~r tam of the e1ty. The Poe a a-
set River runs through the o1ty an~ flows into the Pawtuxet 
River about two miles above the falls. Cranston has many en-
chanting ponds and l akes in its e~'Virons, and abounds in nat-
ural and scenic beauty. Cne o~ its outstan~ing lakes is Mes-
hanticut Lake, and Randa ll, Dyer, Spectacle and. Blackamore 
Fonds are its principa l ponds. 
Geographical location. I Cranston with an area of 30.2 I 
square miles., three and one ... half miles of which fronts on upper 
Narragc..nsett Ba,y, 1e fgvorably E.li tuated for the development uf 
ind.ustry. It adjoins Providence on the south; i e baunded by 
the towns of J ohnston and Scituate on the west; Warwick and 
We~t ~·arwick on t he south, a nd. th ~ City of Warwick a nd Narra-
r ga.neett Bay on the east. Its ready comm.un1cat1on with the out-
side world by water and easy acce'ss to a n extensive interior 
area by land have contributed grea tly to the city's growth. 
, Ite excellent roads rnake 1t a city of easy access frcm one aide I I 
to the other with the Park Avenue exception. Local transporta-
l 
tion 1a auppl1ed by United Trans1!t Company busses. 
"'=-
- - ~ 
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Two r-ta.1.n north- so t.h routes, US 1 and US 2, pa ss through 
Cl"'Rne t on, 1 mv1 l t :3 m::~dcrn h:lghvl&y 9 lead to the princi pal 
I 
c1t1o:; of the 3: :~\ st . Pa seenger and fr e i ght tra nsportaion ia 
h andleu by the New York , New Haven and Hartford Ra ilroad; the 
St2.te Airport, four m1les to the south, and bua lines to al l 
par ts of t he United St a tes . Cranston' e location, f'i:fty miles 
south of Boston and 180 miles ea st of New Yort{, enables 1te 
citizons t o enj oy the grea t cultur~l advantag-es of these 
I 
citi es. 
,. 
4. Oranetcn 'e Fa o111t1ee! 
. ~ 
1 
rrhe speetacu.l:.:..r g r owth of Cranston- in recant years has 
resulted in a tremendous expansion of essentia l ser-vices a nd 
fucili ties . This expansion contl,nue s und1min1Mhed today, and 
' 
seems likely to continue for a. long time to come. The Police 
Department ma 1nta1ns its own broadcasting sta tion with radio-
equipped motor cycles 1 d.nd motor dar a \Vi th two-way r adios. The 
Cranston ambu~ance, bought and dona t ed by a citizens' commit-
tee, is housed a.nd serviced by the Police Department. 
Cranston•e Fire Depa rtment ha s four main stat ions equip-
' ped with the most modern fire-fighting apparatus available, 
another one planned, plus four vo1u.nteer fire stations. Crans-
ton 1 e public aohool children ar-e , given annua l lectures on 
fire prevent1on. 
1~ - Adapted f r om a pamphlet entitled Cranston, Rhode Island 
prepared by the Cranston Chamber of Commerce. 
. I 
I 
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An excellent and ample water ~upply comes from the hugh 
I 
Scituate Reservoir where it is chlorinated and aerated before 
entering the maine. Public utilit i es; such as, gas, electric 
I . . . lights and telephones are availabl ~ in all parts of the city. 
Cranston has a stadium which r eate 14,000 with baseball 
fields adjoining used jointly by school--semipro and profes• 
I 
s1onal teams. It also has a modern municipal swimming pool, 
numerous parks, and well-equipped knd supervised playgrounds. 
The completion of the new Gladstone Street School in Arlington 
has added an indoor swimming pool to Cranston •.e facilities, and 
the erection of the Park View School will include still another, · 
In addition, many delightful picnic grounds are to be found 
within the city limits. 
I . 
The social service agencies a:long with the others hs.ve 
' 
already expanded in recent years rn Cranston. They are to be 
congratulated for the outstanding ,work they are doing in pre-
venting juvenile delinquency and ~ehab1litating the errant 
children and adults in 
mended for his work in 
I 
I the O·ommun~ty. Particularly to be com-
1 r 
this field is !Uchael G. DiLorenzo, 1! 
I . ' · 
, probation officer attached to the Eighth l)1str1ct Court. 
I 
Osteopathic Hospital. Cranston hal \ wi~hin its environs 
1 
the Osteopathic General Hospital,. the only general '<~ospi tal in 
, the city, and the only osteopathic generiil hospi.tal in Rhode 
Island. The petition to operate an osteopa thic hospital was 
approved by the st~te legislature on April 24, 1931. Mr. 
George F. Berkander was the f1rst
1
pres1dent of the hospital, 
---=---== 
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and Dr. Foster c. True was selected as surgeon-in-chief. The 
hospital, located on Broad StreJ t and Norwood Avenue in Edg e-
wood, is finely equipped, and t J e volume of business particu-
larly in the Obstetrical Department ha s eo increa sed that it 
is operating at capacity with a 1wa1t1ng list most of the time. 
Over a period of years, a ~150,000 building fund to en-
1 
l a rge the hospital was accumula~ t3d by volunta ry aubsor1pt1ons. 
, I 
a fact which is 1nd1oat1ve of : t~e civic-minded spirit of 
., I 
Cranston' e citizens. Construction of a new three.- story wing 
connected by enclo aed runways wi th the three floors of the 
present hospital wa s begun in J j ly, 1952; and is now nea.r1ng 
completion. The addition will c , et approximately $300,000 to 
construct, and when complete, will increase the number of 
beds ava ilable to patients from eighteen to thirty-eight, and 
the number of bassinets from five to twelve and contain the 
most modern f acilities. It is estimated tha t about six 
hundred add! t1onal pati ents a yea. r will be ha ndled with the 
three-story wing. 
5. Organizations !n Cranston 
.I Since early times, vis1 tore have noted and commented on 
I. 
the unusually large number of organizations whioh exist in 
Cranston. Today; a s in the pa st, Cranston is known as a city 
of organizations and is actively represented by Rotary. Ki-
1 
wanis. L1one, and a va st multitude of other organizations 
I 
wh1ob have made many invaluable! contri~ut1ons to the life of 
' I 
' I
the c1 ty. For 1nat9.nae , t.he Ora nsJon Rotary Cl ub, a a pa rt of 
1
1 ta progrrun of .1d to the OateopatJ1e Genera l Hc sp1 t Rl, 
pr f;sent 01 a card i ograph machine to the hospita l. 
h ti S 
I 1b..e C-r'an s ton Child. Gu1.rhm.ee Cltn1e . The IUwani a Club o! 
Cra.n ston ha. ~ a lso ma ... ::l an cut c;t:~ndint:~.. contribution fo the I ~ . 
eh1ld ren of Cranston b;,r s Oll r~ o ·r lng / tht::~ C r~ n ~tcn Ch ild Gu1da nce 
I 
Clinic 1r. coopera t1 c-n ':ith t he CrE:.n a t on ~ahov l Pepa.:rtm ent a nd 
the Cranston P:~rent ·r encherE· /'. t1cccia tlon . rhe Glinic was or-
ga.nized in 1951 . Dr. Catheri ne Zcuraboff he hae heeded t he 
o11n1o since it s formation sa i d. or the clinic recently, 
"Truly a community pro J act •••• A gr,ea.t need was present a nd the 
peopl .c.:> r~Apond. "' d ." Assi st ing Dr. Zcur<~ boff, w ... o 1e the pay-
ch 1atr1 ot for tbe o11n1o, ar€ a peychclog1at . a peych1a tr1e 
socia l worker s nd a seer~tary . The seho 1 dcp .. rtment p ya the 
ot thB psycholog i t-!.t • the K1 ~anis Club t.hn t of T'r . 
secret a ry . 
Dr . Zournboff sa.1d r~JC·'Jntly th e a,1m of t he cl1n1c is to 
prev ent m&l e.djust G!ent ~.nd ::~ : c 1a l tll sorient.~~ t:t .n 1n 1 t cr yea rs. 1 
I Children are ref erred t o t he ol1nte, wh ich 1 a 1n ar.=.ss1on every 
Tu esday morning a t t;he 'ln. lent tne Almy School on Doric Av enu e ; 
by the school department, phys1ci~~ na and, sometimes. by par-
ents ,. Beo u se of t.he l imit ed. starr. there i a a long ;a1t1ng 
11 at. 
Superintend.ent of .. ,ohoola, Cla renc e T , BOS~Uorth, pra i s i ng 
I 
the ! .'2 li Cl oomment~t~. , •:#0 f a. r ~ e. I know , this 
----
---- j 
I 
is the only instanc e ln the sta tJ where a community group con-
/ 
tributes ~:.1o cona1stently to the ongoing progress of such a 
I 
clinic." 
I 
The C~anston District Nursing Aaeociation and the Crans-
ton C~1apter of the American Hed Cross, each with their own 
quarterB, transportation facilit ie s and personnel, have con- · 
tr1buted mightily to the well.obelng of the citizens of P 
Or&,n aton. 
Craneton Chamber of Commerce. Cranston is fortunate in 
having an active and . onergetio Cr amber of Commerce. This 
g roup of civic-minded professional men have sponsored many 
aot1v1tiee whi ch have made Cran~ton a better place to 11 ve, 
work and play,. The chamber, under the direction of Thomas A. 
I 
Mona.h.t?.n, president, has worked hard an''i long to create a 
I 
f avorable climate for industry i:n Cranston. 
Cranston Junior Chamber £! Commerce. Another organiza-
tion which has been extremely effective in making Cranston a 
I 
better place to l ive is the Cranston Junior Chamber of Com-
' . 
merce- .. ''a supplementary .educational organization wherein the 
I 
' young men of Cranston may join together 1n a friendly spirit 
to inculcat e civic consciousness in its membe:t' shlp by means 
! 
of aotive pa~ticipat i cn in conatructive projeots which will 
improve the community; state. 
-ry-.--=T:'""a~k-e-n'-"l:f~r-o-m""""i"i~b'""'e ... ~Charter of 
Commerce. 
and nation." 1 
I 
I 
I 
the Cranston Junior Chamber of 
I 
----=-=: 
---
--
I n 1952, the Cranston Juni or Chamber of Commarce ·;on the 
Gi e s sercbier fmB.r·d which 1 s g iven at1nually t o the outatnnding 
Jaycee unit with in the St ate organ~ zation. The Junior Chamber 
al s o won the '8 lmer R- Shipp ee Awar·d fo r Youth ~; el:fu.re Achieve-
ment giv en a.nnua lly to the J aycee f nit wh1oh completes the most 
worthy welfa re a ctivity. The orga 1111 zation'a project wa s the 
aucc e sslful sponsor i ng of Li tt. l e Le1 gue Baseba ll. Th e Cranston 
Junior Ch&.mber of Commerce is to b congratulated for helping 
1 th e y outh of Cra.nBton to spend 1 ts lei sure time const r uctively. 
Cranston hs s more than t we·nty-f1ve ehurchea of varioua 
denomina tion s , three Masonic Lolgeb, United Commercia l Trav-
elers, t:Yo counalls of the Knights of Colu.'tlbua, and innumerable 
ohurc·n and school organiza tions., ?J/, 1 1 thin the past fe'R ye~rs 
St • .Mark' a Ca tholic Church of Ga rd/en City and the ~oodr1dge 
Congregat1on~ll Church have been e~eotGd. .'rhe Annual Lions 
Club Hor se Sh m• is known a ll ov~r fNe>v Engla nd a n .:l. the four 
yacht clubs hold a nr1ua.l regatta s on Narragans ett Bay. 
Cra nston Bra nch ~· Outstl lnd1ng among the many organi-
zations f'or the youth of Cra nston 1s the Cr&nston Branch YMC A 
which sponsors six Hi-Y clubs for the young people of the city. 
These c lubs prov·ide a Vtholesome program of r e creation for many 
of the chlld.ren of Cranston, D.nd aids them in their socia l and 
I 
physica l development. Under the able direction of Andrew J. 
I 
Reed, Jr. who beca me executive sebretary of the Cra nston Branch 
I 
YMCA on November 1, 1943, the Cranston Branch Y ha s grown into 
I 
an organization which centers in fifteen schools throughout the 
oi ty, a CO:""f!:I1Ur.!1.ty c ent.~r, an~1 a spac1ou e clay camr; (Camp i!assa-
ec1. t , Cranston da y c r::.mp loca terl on C.:..k C'wa.mp ·Pond in Johnston, 
Rhcd s I sl a nd). !~' r. Reed organized' a center at t1:.:: Brick Store 
on Crans ton :St r .3e-t a t. t !:1e rr::ques t 'of Russell C. Erc1 th, g en e r t·l l 
m~.nae;e:r · cf tha Crans ton f rint "!orks. At pr eacnt, there are 
I 
2,100 Cranston y0ungster a enro l ~ed in the va rious act1v1t1ea 
I 
sp~meor· ed by t 1e Cranston y ;;WA. 
Ha.lloween pai. .. t.y . Th~ Cranston Bra11ch Y~.rcA in eo-operat ion 
w1 th th~; Chamber of domrn erce, the 1 E'Ie:rv1ce clubs, e.r-~d v c..r ious 
I 
other orga niza tlono, stage. a hugh Hallowe:en Party a t t 1e Cra ns-
t on .St r-1.dlum f'o:r- the children of' O:h 1.nston ., and a block dance for· 
t ho tcen ... aE:,ere . The s e programs of music .; vaudevill e ~n.:-1 movies 
arc supervi sed. by volunt ef3r· aduits. As many ns 3,000 children 
h a ve g ::;:ther z:d ;:.t t the Bt <=<-d1um dresS·9d in : coetum 0 s ranging from 
.,: 
t h e b e.::.utifu l to th'e groteaqu"', . -_vith th.:fea prizes being awarded! 
5 
in ea ch of ab.: teer1 groups. Tb e~l e "Bo:J.lloween pa.r ticq have pruc- 1 
tic:illy eliminated the destruction of property 1n Cra.nston, and, 
I 
have C t maliciOUS iDl ·SChief to a minimum • 
.!h.! Cranston Herald. Cranston's only newspaper 1 f.i the 
' Cre.:nston Herald, a weekly tha t has 'v"l:)n na. tione .. l recognition in 
seven:.l field.s ~tnd. is the only newspaper published in Rhode 
Island to be r:.war•"l ed th e A.AA rat1-rg by the American ·. eakly 
Newsp~per Publ1!3h l:;:rs' Council. 1t is one or seven in America 
to ~in the National ~arety Award. The Cranston Herald is prom-
inent in r·t:cDrd lng the a ff a irs or
1
1 Cra noton cmd has been instru-
mental tn bringing ab out mr~.ny civic 1mprovements in thE:: city. 
II 
II 
It excels in repor~1ng the sporting a ctivities of Cranston and 
h&e been especi~lly helpful 1n impt oving t he city's recreation-
a.l facilities . 
V :ter:..;ms1 orFtanizat1on.s. C:raf'"? ton ' s mi:;.ny VE:teran c::.-·g ~ n:l­
za.t. 1ons il'lclude t.he Auburn Post , the Famous Na:r· .co,gan ~~ ett J.?o :3t, 
J otm Ruggiero I1ost , the John E. Cot nsy .Po .at. , t.h;:; 1Jill ia.m f:.'lrl c. 
I· 
Brine I'ost, ·the Richard J. Dennis Pc)at, and t.be Lt. Bloom Po st , 
all of the A.!ueriC1:ll1 Legion J the Oakl a.wn U.emo.r·lfl l :Po 2· t , ti1e 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars; the Air Foret• t ze.ociat 1o l , Crans-
ton Chapter L~umber Ten of the Disabled American Veteran s , ..1nd 
I 
Amvets . .Many of these organizH. Lion ;.~ hav e E~ux 111v. ry units a. t-
1 
t ached to thE:-!'il which pe:x·form esse1t1a1 eC>mmlmi ty .9er·v1c eG. 
Moat of t he Ei.bove veteran orsln1 z.:;;, t1ons a r .2 rr.(m'tber·s or the , 
Cr:.:.n s ton 'Veterans ' Patriotic .=:.ff c.• i ,rE· c,,mmittee v>hose p r-i ac ipsol I 
duty c ::::.. n rd atn of organizing, a nd rns.rchi ng irl th·!! po.::.:'a-:lcD com--
1 
• momorat1ng the patriotic hol1daye /obser'Ved by t !;; e C.i. ty of Crans ... 
ton. In addition ,. the comrui t tee :t:epresent.s th e veterans of 
t ::1 li . t '· !> Cre.naton 1n !lny mat · ·~r '.lea. ng Wl ·n ve·G:er a n f.lff i1. 1 l'"' __ ., . 
bers of the Cranston ·veter~tns ' Pa triotic Af f a irs Ccm:nH, t3e 
p~:1r tic ipa ted 1n the d~d iaa. ti on cerer110n1es of t.h c r1e;.; Gl,!:~,dotone 
' Stre;.: t School in !irl1ngton on Armistice D.'ly of· 1952 .• m\ :t:re-
sented the fl i.l.gs of the United Sti t e :=s &.nd of Pho ue Iol and to be
1 
placed in the -9.ud 1 torium of this 1chool . 
I Cra neton Civi c The::t.tre. Reo~mtly. the Cranston Civic 
Then.tre 
;_ -
I 
~:rnd pr c.dw:: ti::n -,f t he Cr·a.ns tcn Civic Thea tre, B.r:.d. w&s pre-
t~rlwn unde r t he a1rect1on of 3arm on Hyde . 
B -? ~i~lEl s t he :nany org~.n1 z~~t 1on k ncte:i a:~o·Je , there ex 1. s t El 
i n C r-a c s; 0 :1 '-' rru lt i t u -l e of religiot s , soc io.l &nd frat e> n&. l 
or'c:;"':l~ n1za. t 1 c.n ~ '"!.7 !-,~.os~ l1st.ing ·tJ .Juld. r eqt:.i :t ... e ~'l!1 0th :f:lf't vo l1;111 \.~ . : .• et 
1t bE.~ suff1~:i ont tr; s2. y thnt t hey bav e all ccntribut(~d to t he 
' growt:~ ;'J.nd ri-:Nerlo pn:ent ;,:;f Cran s t on ' r.:. nd L>1' s o onti m.:i.,...tg t o •J. ;) Go 1 
t c1 :;: y. 
I 
T1~J.'S 'tYrltE"~r r ·2gr:;;t.n thtl t t l l·:::! lirnit&. ~; ions ()f sr)c .. c E} e .. nd t~ ~ ft~ o 
h e:•J8 f ore ~'Jd him tc oml t an C?dJCount 1 of m~ny <1n inter 'luti ng sub-
1 j ect c cn c.;;.rn '..n;.:;, Cr.:J.nt; tor.. . He leav (~ 3 the sf's subject s t o other 
: t udent e to i nveet1gnte. 
I 
r <::8,Cl.er 1 ~ d831r bus · of learni ng tnOJ;' e a b out Cr2.ns t on, h e mrry 
is mere than juat the co-lect ion of jis-
j ~ :tnt .-.1 ~ ill::i.f:Jl S , ~.,-t v:as in 1910, Vfhen 1 t fir et b ecam e a Ci ty • 
It 1H a grOl'! ing, t!rt1f1.ed , dynamic di ty consi s ting c,f .many a t-
1 t~~ctiv ~ ccrn7~ ; 1ti eB ho se civic-minde d citi zen s will undoubt-
1 
.z:d ly ln ~n ; r ·~ its cor.;t inuou s growth. 
1. 
II 
a . 
b. 
o. 
d . 
e . 
t. 
g . 
h . 
--- --~ ~:=IJ ----= ~ 
T lt_. -•. 11 CHIN-GI I.OC." L H. ! STORY SUGGESTIONS FOR _.\ • n 
-IN THE PUBLIC -::S~d H~O:!"'!O~L~S:'!"'_OF . CRANSTON 
-- --- -----. ~--~~ 
Number and distribution 
Va r i ous nationa lities 
Cha r acteristics--ideas 
Oc_cupa tions 
bf settlers 
Labor 
Homes : houses , furniture. 
clothing 1 Amu sements i 
I 
! 
ean s of t ravel 
I 
heat, light, food, 
Edg~ r B. 'esl ey , Tea ching the Social 
~nd Comp. ny ; Boston, 1942, P·_,. f2~ ·-
Studi es , D. C. Heath 
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1 . · ell iou 11f 
j . ~ oa ion nd liter•ture 1 
k . Governm ,nt: Loca l ~ n Colonia l 
Probl em B 1n UNI IV cont .. 1ne I a study of th . Ga ·pe e 1nc1-
d ,nt rh1c h r esulte frcl'I'J the t tempted nforce t:nt o~ t,h e 
To nshen /\cte by r.<.n g l a nd • In Problem C of th1 s ~ ~ un1 t , 
Rh o e I s la d ' s 1n1t1n t1ve in . b ~ 1ng the fh•et colony to ecla re 
1ts 1 d np~ndencc from P.ng l .:. nd 1 e ~~tu ie , nd Probl m D hn 
I 
s ection d evoted t o the study >f t h e ea rly fh:)d e Isl .nd. g ov ern- ·· 
I 
mont • . U. ITS III a nd I are prea ed by UNIT II , "DIOOOVl~ 
by ~IT V, 
npf .. L : · .s C'F I N .,~T RIAL D'li: SLOP:ln::NT . " 
Loc 1 hi to:r;:x 1!l thA ·ntnth sra e ourr1oul'Um . Th ninth 
r curr . culum of th Oran aton :School ;;y at em o .s h v e · 
unit ot .xelu 1vel y to the st~ y of Cr nnton • h1 s tory . 
Th1a 1a U IT X!II entitled u , R~N.TON CN:. .. UN ITY," . h1oh con-
t 1n th llo 1n problems •: m top1ce: 
PROBL~. !--~ ~~ ·ml locnl communitl b gin? 
1 . 
2 . 
I 
An ucaount of the ea rly 1nhab1tant --
the Indians . 
Th ourcha of the i : nd ·h1ch compri ses 
Cr n . t n by Roger .,;'1111ams • 
.;;;..;;.;......., ........ _ ]!--__g ere the ea rly ~ eettl ,ra? 
I 
PROBLEM Q.--1aty aa ~ southern~ .Q! Pr ov1 ence 
1neoroornted ~ . Cranston? 
1 . .ihen n \"Jhy 1 Or neton beeom€ in co por .· t~ 
g c!ty? 
I 
2. The ft~vornbl e geog r· ph1c 1 l oc tion of Cran s t on . 
! 
3. The na tura l resoure/es of Cranston •. 
4. The nc tura l beauties of Cranston. 
I 
I 
5. The cau ses of Cran, ton's rapid gr owth. 
6. The industrial developm ent of Cranston . 
I 7. The agricultural d j v elopment of Cranston . 
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8. Features which makT Cranston a good place 
i n which to live. / 
The unit which deals wi th a study of Cranston ' s history 
. . . I . 
i s preceded by UNIT XII. "THE !1 . !GRANT IN 'liY COMMU ITY'i" a nd •1 
, . I . 
fo llowed by UNlT xty, "INDU 0 TRY." f 
I 
I . . ' 2. Qbj ectivea ,!.n Tea ch1ns Crans ton s Hi s t ory · 
I It is hoped that the . ·otudy of the h1 story of . Cran t on 
' will r esult i n the a chievement or/ the follo 1ng obJectives : 
1 . . I . . 1. The deve opment of good f itizen s for the city , 
sta t e and nat~on. j 
2. The ore tion of a rea so~able pr i de in the Ci.ty 
of Cranston t o the end tha t the pupil will 
desire t o i mprove hi s cdmmuni ty and make it a 
better pla ce 111. wh1Qh . t 9 live. 
3 . An understanding and apJ reciat1on of our demo-
cr~ tic heritage. 1 
. I 
4. The development of demodra t ic idea ls nd a ttitudes . 
I 5. The enrichment and v1ta~ ization of American history . 
I 
I 6. The development of an i~telligent participation in 
the life of the community . 
_, . I . 
1. An : understanding and apprecia tion of t he c ontri-
butions ma de by the ~~migrants a nd other _ socia l 
,. I 
sroups. 1 
:. , I . . 
8 . · An -underst and ing of howt· th e politica l, soci'"'.l and 
. econom1.c institutions o Cranston developed . 
I 
i 
I 
. -- - -
I 
i 
I 
_I 
9 . Th evelopment of - f ith 1n our e ocr tic 
roc . es • 
10. Th promotion of int p coopernt1on . 
3. 
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The pr 
Content !!!!!! ct1v1t1e f or Teaching ~ 
History£!. Cr.noton [ 
ry object1v of any t- a cher, but ~rt1cularly th 
tea cher of f oo1a l !::tu 1 #s , is to en ich n-1 vi tal1ze h1 s sub-
J ect a n thereby m ke 1t merln1ngful to h1s pupils . The follo· -
· i ng p roo edur a for t e ch1ng loa .1 h s tory 1n the school <; of · 
Cro n t on a ·e suggested 1 th the ho+ t hat they 111 , " '· lot t he 
t ea ch .r of ~oc1 1 qtud1 s 1n . tt~ 1n1n thi s objective. 
. . I . 
~~~P-h~Y · Th l ogical atart1pg point i h ~tu y of the 
I 
:history of Or nat.on 1s e, s t,udy f 1fa geogr . ph1c._ l fea t urea: 
1. 
1 . Locnt1on , ize, phy s ic .l chr.-~ racter1at1cs of r ngton . 
I 
• n net1v ty t he _up1l j' of cr~ n on c ul 
~ 1n lth pr ofit .ul be that of 
ex 1n1 the relief m p on the second 
fl oor or t he Cr a n ton i City Hall nd con-
ruct1ng a m p aho· ing the t opo r a h1c 1 
f a ture, of Cr . . neton . , . 
2. , a tural reecurces ; such !.l S~ riv r -!, f r et a, min , 
nd 1Fher1es. 1 
a . 
b . 
The pupil could be a s!s1gn d t o r ·port on 
how the-e n tur 1 respure ,a influene 
th . s t tl men of cr ~nston, and det er-
i ed 1te pr s nt eeopom1 c ·. nd oc L 1 
c o~ it on • I 
i 
Th pupil could. b aa:s i gn .a t o write 
h1at ry of Cr a n ton • sl coa l m1n l oct t ·d 
1 the v1e1n1. ty of G~l~den Gi ty ; t r ac1n 
1t ev Alopment , id report1n on 1ts 
pr , ent con- 1tion. 
Pr [Jent" 
I 
I 
I 
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3. Cranston ' s so11:..- its kind [-ind qua lity a nd the effect 
of the soil on the type of agri-
cult.ur e found here. 
I 4. Cr nston ' s climate--its k1nd a.nd its effect on man ' s 
socia and economic activities . 
An eye- witness a ccount of t he above-mentioned geogr aphi-
, ca l .feRtures may be found in Roger !Williams ' admirable bo ok , 
''~ Key .!.!ll£ ~ Languag e £f. Am er~ca. ~· . 
Indians. In studying the Ind 1an tribes which inhabited 
Cra ns ton, the following topics a re recommended: 
ton 
1 . 
1. Indian mounds , .· rock-carv1 gs . a nd stone impl ements . 
' ' 
. 2 . 
a . Many of the ' impl emen s used by the Indians 
of Rhode Island may be found in the Rhode 
I sland Historica l s o<?iety i n Providence. 
It is s trongly reoomrpended tha t the tea chHr 
arrange a fiel d tri ptto the Rhod e Isl nd 
Histo~ic~t S?c1ety a d other loca l museums . 
Indian life and civ111za t on . · 
. " . . ~ . I 
a . Have the puplls write a nistory of the 
Na.rraganset·t · ~.nd1aris / 1ncluding t heir · 
cha racteri'stics, and mode of living . . 
3. Ind1 an- ~hite relations during the early years . 
I 
4 . Indian treaties and the dbfea t .of the Indians in 
Rhode Island,; · ' I 
. . I I . 
a . An account of the disastrous King Philip s 
'ar and its effect oe Cranston could be 
written by the pup11
1
s . · 
Pioneer settlements. In tea ch ing the settlement of' Crans-
/ 
it 1s suggest ed that t he fol+o~ving points be emph. sized : 
I 1\s ~ e have a lready noted, Much of what we l{no of the Ind 1~n l~nguage, customs , and /character may be found in 
oger> ::nuams • book, "The l< ej ~ ~ Lane;uag e of 
America . tt ., _ 
- - =r ----=--= =---=--
' 
1. The conditions which made Cranston des i rabl e a s a 
home for the pioneers . 
a . Pupils could be a sked to give the reasons 
I ~hy the fi rst perma nr nt settlement in 
Cranston was made at Pavtuxet nea r t he 
fal l s .. 
b. The pupils could the~ be asked to mak e a 
list of the condi tio~s which malce Cranston 
des i rabl e a s a horne today. 
. I . . 
2 . Charact er and composition of the early settlers . 
a . 
b. 
c . 
d . 
Na tiona lity of early settlers and subse-
quent i mm i g r a tion. 
Home of the settlers befo re coming to Cranston. 
I 
Reasons or motives fbr coming to Cran~ton . 
Speci a l ch ra~ter1 st !c s of the e11rly settlers . 
I 
e . Pupils c ou ld be asked to r 1 t e biogr aph ica l 
sk tche n of the ·earl y sett l ers of Cranston ; 
such as , 1.. 1111am Harris , J1lliarn .r nold , 
William Carpenter , and Zachari a h Rhodes . I . 
I f . The s tory of Roger ~ 'ill iams ' purchase of the 
:. ' . . 
l and which now comprises Cranston from t he 
Nar r,agansett In· iansl coul d be ~ r i tten by t he 
pupils . 
g . In addition, the hisjtories of the Knight, 
Ran~all, Spragu e, Dyer and Potter f amili e s 
cou-ld be written by lthe pupils . . . 
h . A inap of Cran ston sh!ort l y aft er 1 t s set tle-
ment should be const/ruct ed if . poss i ble . 
Economi c Dev elopments . In t iaching the economi c dev elop-
ment of Cranston the following toRi ce~ should be considered : 
1. Agriculture . 
a . 
b . 
Gener 1 method.e . I 
Impl ement s. used. · j 
Crops nroduced--Pup11s could be ass igned t o 
• i 
2 . 
I 
I 
l j 
rite reports on d~t ~ry1np- , fruit raL 1 , 
~ .t g:"lrdeni ne- , etoci( f arm , nur ... erie , 
l .~nd oa gnrdenin •/ and poul t ry r .1' 1n .... . 
d . Pupils should be a s~. 1gne to vr1te repor a 
.iv1ng the rea on e ·by agr1cul ure 1a a 
pr fit blc ocupat .1 n 1n Crnn. ton . 
Cr"n •. ton •s 1 rg nooul at1on an 1ta n r. r -
nes to l?rovL ence flshould be emphasized 
a ell as its excetlent tranapor , t1on 
f a.e111t1e • I 
Trans.ortat1on, tr de a nd communicc 1 ns 
a . Cra nston ' s t r a e .\Fl ih Providence and ot hor 
o1 1ea nd stAt ,s 1tli the United S '· tea. 
b. Th devel opment of Joo roade and r.~p1d 
m s ne of trn.naport a. ~1 on . 
c . The Comm1 s ! on r of j l?ubl1c .. orks in 
Cr·· neton or h1e · asi sta nt c ould be 
1nv1t t o speak o·l t.he pupils on t he 
v elopment. of roa~r· nnd h i gh y in 
Cr nston . . 
. • The ou !ls should b~ assigned to tra ce 
t he evelopment of franoportr- t:ton fro 
col n1al t1 :'1es to the present . 
I 
3. ] a ufac ring 
• 
b . 
c. 
• 
I 
~ ~1 saw m11ls and 1grist mill s • 
Inv ntions and machinery-- Pupi ls o ld 
b ~ aeai gne to wr1tr report on t t con-
tri bution of th~ Sprague ~111 . to the 
t xtile industry . 
I 
I 
he pupil could be ask _.d to rite 
report on the great! contri butions made 
by t he ~prague f am11y to the 1· duetr1 l 
11 e of Cr~nst.on Hn of .bode I l a nd . 
I The te 'leher could n.:rr nge a fi .ld ,rip 
t the Cr .ns on Print iorka to ex min 
th =no . .. rn !1~ ethoda of pr1nt.1ng cloth . 
Thea methods couldl then b comp .. red 
1th the earl1 r m 1tho . a of printing 
cloth . [ 
=1-=- -
I 
I 
I 
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• urv y of CrRn ton • 
coul be un ert n n a 
present lndu tr1~ 
a cln s project. 
-255 1 
Pol 1t1eal evelopment_,!. In tr po11t1c. 1 develo -
ment of Cr nston the follow in pr ce ures < rH u e ted: 
. I . 
r. 
1. · a ons for the 1neorporat~on of Cr ns on--H r the 
te oh r ah uld emph s 1z t1e poi nt th + Cr ·nston · 
oight ne ~r h e co e 1nto bel n had it not een 
or t he 1f 1eul .1 a Ancou t er in trr .velllng to 
Pr videno • I 
2 . The or1g1.n . l form or gover~ment n the To· no 
ran. ton . I 
4. 
s .• 
6 . 
7 . 
Pupils coul be 
t1on an unot1 
Crr~.n-: ton . 
. I 
:. ss1gned tc;> report n the oo p 1-
n of h~ present ~over t of I . ~ 
b • 
I 
Th expnns1on . of he gov rnm~nt f o 
-rly times to t.he prf.HJ .nt, t.1'11 c ould 
be r or e on by th pupil • 
i . 
ocrnpnr1son of h . 
1 
y publ1c bu, ness 
. a s con, uot 1n .. rly 1 .s 1th t~e 
manner o o1 ng ao to · -..y ~Vould f 1 o be 
ru1 tfu l n. r R. or stu y. . 
• I 
Oh . e in t~e charters n d bou r1 ... s of the C1 ty 
o Cranoton. · . , 
. . I 
A l ogra.phy of the prom1n~rt of 1c1A1 of t he C1 ty 
ot Cra nst on , pe.rt1culo.rl y :1 ts m .. yora , could be 
r tt n by the pup11e. 1 
I 
The r i se rd evelopm~nt or po11t1CHl part i es 
~n::l . he loc. 1 programs ad~oe(J. t d by them. 
I The r l t1on of gov ~rnment1 to oth r 1 st1 tut1one : 
such s ; churches ~ nd sch ole • 
. I 
8 . The d v lopm ·.nt o loc 1 aerv1oea. 
I 
•"' t .r ·-The tea cher ooul · rran e f 1el 
trip t.o tb Scituate e ' ervoir. • 
I 
~John Hutchin 
•.. ho I l , nd T 
xcell t in a o 
-----
b . 
d . 
e . 
r .. 
m nt of 
are aug 
s r rnge • . 
I Gas n electri city • . 
. I 
F1r an olic e prot~otion--Th pupil could 
i nv1 te the polic e or Tr1r chief to pe: ~k to 
th on he vel pm$nt o their p~rt1culnr 
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dep . rtm nts. / 
Public rec r ·:1 tion fao111tiea--Pun1ls coul be 
a.e ... ,1gn d to t rnce th~ dev ~ lo ,men ., cf Cr ... natcn ' a 
recre~t1on&l fac111t1~s • 
City- pl .. nning- .. The d~velopm nt of such serv-
i ceo aa fir a n. polfce prot c t1on t~ ro ex ... 
tr ·m ly i mport ant an? also off-r ,d m ny 
humorou a.nd picturerque 1nc1denta . 
1) The t ach r sho~ld a s i gn the pu_1ls to 
m k . survey of the pr sent s rv1ce of-
f ered by t co~mu - t y , and. cornp r ... them 
.ith th· s rvtcEa o f red to t ~ citizens 
o Cr ns on n errly ·timee. 
2) !\ report on th -! r t1asona for· es t b 1 h ng 
t he o ivi ~ center of Cranston in t 1 uburn 
ect i on of the .joi ty eh uld be rna • 
3) Pupil · coul · b a ked to trl t h .~ "tor y 
of t com .. un1 t to whtch th y belong. 
In t~rr-tc 1ng th r~li 1o s dev elop-
on and o . hod , Island , th e following 'roc e u r e 
' 
1. F rly r'311gioua lif of t! .. e p1on _r s • . 
a .. 
b . 
e . 
Th pupil eoul be ~saigned to r .produc· th 
l tters ' hich contain . the r 11 _ious 1 .~.a.s nd 
convictions of Foger ·, 1ll1, ma . 
The re~· t p11rt tht· t I rA11g1.on plnyc n th '11 vae ' 
of th early 1oneer s sh uld b lnve , tl a t. ed by 
t "le -pupi ls . The fact thEt Prov1 Jncc, the 
c ~p1t 1 of Rho Isfan , .as n-~ · d art~r D1v1n 
. r vid .. nee should be not " • 
I 
i 
oger .'!111 !lms ' inft uenc E- i n brin. ~ i tlf ~lbout the 
sop:: r . tion of churc nr sta 1 F.'ho I l · n 
- - - -
- ' -
,, 
:\n t e au l equent 1 c·orporn .ion f thi a 
pr1nc1pl 1n the Con 1 t1tut1on of th Un te 
t .~ es ahoul b . 1nv1st1._.a.ted b y the pupils . 
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d. ~ ~erever poe 1bl , pup11a hould be ass gned 
to bring 1nto cl a ss t he d1ar1 .,s an other 
r 1t1ng a of the s et 1er a of Cr- nston h~. ch 
dencr1b the early rol1g~ou ~ 11fe or • he ttme . 
2 . ry o ""h e vel pm nt of the mR.j or ro '"'1 1ou 
d nom1n ... t1onf. of Cr nnton hould be · 1tten by the 
t' pupil, • Th1 e shoul d 1nol ' de th d ev· 1o .men of : 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
II 
II 
3. 
4. 
5 . 
6 . 
• 
b . 
c. 
d . 
• 
Doctrines • 
Gov ernn en t . 
..1 tu . 1 . 
"orals. 
Th Qu ,k 
of Rhod, 
tO\ a r' s o.r 
1 1.n t early dov l op'Dent 
eeo.c1?-lly t ~ 1r < t .1tude r. COV ~r..,d by the t e~1 ch r . 
Church . 
• 
I 
al ,. to .rite a history of 
h
1 
a o1n c~urch rom t e 
. 
c . 
.. 
e. 
Th 
.."he 
h , 
.. 
he pu:p1l eoul be 
the v 1 p nt o 
chur ch r cor s r• n(l 
m mber~ o his o~n 
.t>roi 1n erv e\· s · 1th the 
church. . 
Churahe , scho; l s 
o th. o1 t~y sh.oul b 
on to i mpress t he i r 
th ;>up11 • 
other important building~ 
dra,.n on .. m p o f Cr na-
loc t1one on the m n s of 
The nu. b ,r and 
11 t a. 
1nd s1
1 
of churche sh .ul be 
I 
I 
I 
. et1v1t1PZ Spone T' vd.: by t he ChUr .h s . 
Prl. t . • m1n1 t · e ba rabbis . 
I 
re 4t1on bet e ·n the vnr1 ua d· m1 rt ion . 
~ r~l ~tt 
n luenoe 
c·oa1 , l 
tude of c~urch,a . 
of churohe1 n 1 
problems. 
~-- -~ 
. ,. 
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b . La nnd order. 
c . C1v 1c r eform. 
P pulation h1stor! • ,\a a. olfs . project t h - teacher should 
have t h pupil • r1te a popul : t1ol history of Cran s t on. This 
hi s t ory should 1nclu, e the follo~ ing : 
1. The birth and enth r atel • . 
2 . Growt,h or dec11 1 of the I t ot a l popul::.t1 on. 
. I 
• I n order to she th~ grov·th a nd .;ec11ne of 
t he population of Cfanaton the t ,ach r shoul 
hel p a ll pupils t o Qonstruct 11n. gr~ph . 
Th1 s ·popul t1on gr aph should be based on the 
figures o the F ~de:r-- 1 census . r·om 1790 to 
1950• The pupil s should seek to d 3t erm1ne 
t he c .use for the d~a11ne of cr~naton' e popu-
l a tton from 1860 t o 11870, and. tha r eason for 
to 1930. 
t he gr~ t i ncrease rn popul . t 1 fr-om 1 90 
b. Th r a.e1al oompoC!it~on of t he pre ent popul. t1 n 
of Cranston could . ~-ao be det erm1n b . t he · 
pupils . / 
c. . lee , t h percent of e-- ch nation 1 group i n 
Crnnaton • s popu a tipn hould b 1nv.:. t i s •. ted 
by the pupils. . 
3. I 1g r a t1on . 
n. . 
I 
eas ns for i mm1gra..t1on. 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
Social . 
Politica l. 
Economic . 
I 
.... ther ree.sons .l 
I 
The pupi l s coJ.ld a rr.a ge to hs.ve. i n ter-
vi e\ a w1 t h the 1mm1 r~nt ~ th ms 1 v ,. s nd 
report their f1nd1n e to t h cla ss . In 
m. ny 1n·e a no . s, t he p rente o t ... pupils 
H ~ rt9 1m'!ll 1grftn~ s , a f act •.'Th1ch ou l d make 
this i nf ormati on easi ly obt~ 1 nable . 
! 
o. 
d . 
e . 
• 
----
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.I 
t ~tiat1ca on immi. r.:.i.tion. 
I 
Rae al or national !groups. 
I 
Tre tment of 1mmi ~* nt a•-Her galn th pupils 
could 1nterv1 Q, th$ 1mm1 r 11nts dlr .ct.ly t o ob-
tai n this in orma ion. 
I 
1) The pr ct1ce ~f diecr1minat1on 1 ~·~ 
should b notea. by the pupil • 
2) Pupils shouldJbe a.sqign..,.d to surv y the 
community to eterm1ne \ h .ther or not 
ther i a nny · 1scr1m1n. t1on ga1nst nny 
person or group c.· uo of r a e , rel i-
g i on, creed, nat i onality r an other 
reason . i 
3 ) Pupils should I be a. s1~ 1 .•• to bring in 
ne spaper a rticles po1nt1 g out 1n-
stano of d1sar1m1n"',t1on 1n t he United 
Stnt~s . I 
4 ) on the constructive aide, the pupi l 
should be assigned to r co 'd tiL _ rogr as 
m. de in el mirr t.ing d1scr1 inn ion in th 
United st~ tes
1 
1n recent time.. . .llo lng 
Negroes to pl· . ~~~'· j.or L · gue b .e.eb · 11 mE~.y 
b cited as ab outst n ing atrid in th i s 
d1r ot1on . 
5) In order to el1m1n~te d1scr1m1not1on 1s 
far ns posa1bl 1n a·hool , teach r 
should nss1gn l t.he pupils to compile a 
11 t of quBl1t1es 1hioh good lender 
ehould. po sees~ . 
I 
The proceoa of "Amer1ca.n1 za t iontt --This process 
o Am r1can1z t- t1oni had it ma ny humorous s-
P.:Ota a.a el} as ir~ many tr g1c ones , nd :~.o 
r .. r poa :1iole th ~ shoul be not. , by th 
pupils . i 
!nfluenc of the 1tnm1grants upon Cr nston--
Th1a topic of era a splend1· opportuni t y for 
c1 1o .ducat\on. Undoubt ~dly, er.; ..... h i mm i grant 
group has made som.e va l uabl c ontribution to 
t l1 . e pf the oo mun1ty . It my h . v ~ been 
l abor, an [\ppr~c1at1 on . of mus ic or one of t h 
f1n~ a rts, a oert /1n t, pe of f .ood or rch1t o• 
tur , orth ··hile e,ustoms, n ne. r .ligtous 
!_ .: -
-=---- = = 
.I 
. I 
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i nspira tion. or new , trade ~ a nd occup· tiona . 
I 1) Pupils should be ass i gn .,d to report on 
the contribut ions m~de by each g roup of 
i mmigrant s to the life of Cr anston . 
. • ~ :· . ·.. I . . . . , 
g • .. · Distribution .'!,~r · poppl<3:t1on a ccording to na tion-
a lity, loca t i on ~nd l ro~ds . . 
:•. !' . i 
1 ) ·The ' pupil: shou ild be asked to give the 
· · reasons "Why · cejrta in groupe of 1mm1 rants 
came to 11 ve i r the mburn , Knightsv i ll e , 
. rlin~ton , a nd' other Lect1ons of Cranston . 
Opportuniti es ~or empl oym -nt was the ma i n 
f ac tor- whi ch dr termlned wby the immigrant 
settled· where ' e d id . _ 
4. 'Em i grat ion. 
a . Cau.ses a nd dest ina~ion--The teacher could as-
sign pupils t o g1vd ·the rea oons for emigra tion 
during the decade 1 rom l-860 to 1870. 
b. A sta ti s t ical tab l 1 showing th e totHl popula -
tion of Cranston a~ each decade a s 1ell as the 
total s of the va ri , us i mm i grant group s should 
be cons tructed . 
~ fami l~. In s tudying th e · f am1ly--the b~sic uni t of 
I 
. I 
socl ety-• the f ollmving activities -r,nd procedu.L es a r ·0 recom-
' 
mended: 
1. Court ship. 
2 . Marri age. 
I 
a . A compar i son of co~rt ship ana murr i age i n the . 
ea rly days of Cranston with courtahi a nd mar-
riage today could ~e mad e by t.h e pupils . This 
info1~at ion could be found in the genealogy o r 
the ea rly settlers~ 
' I 
3 ~ Remarri ag e . I 
4 . Di"~Torce . 
. I 
a . The influenc e of r~ligion on the a bove topics 
could b e co1siderea . 
I 
5. 
----- -
I 
b . Also, the influence of public opinion on the 
above topics should be consid ered .• 
.. ~ora l standards of the r_
1
mtly 
a . The l essening of pa~enta l authority and the . 
greater freedom accdrded women in soc1 ety to-
da.y as compa red 1 ttl the . early days could 
serve as a basis fo~ comparison . 
. I 
b . The effect of rapid jtransportRtion and com-
mun1cat1on, and the influence of tel evi sion 
on the moral standa~d s of the family .should 
be considered by the pupils. 
I 
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6 . A s t udy of the laws regula ting person 1 and property 
7 . 
rights of husbands, wive~ and children in ,ea.r ly 
times a nd at the present : time should be made . , I . 
Birth r a te s and the s t !3.tJs of children. 
! 
, I 
8 . The special aspects of f amily life; such as, the 
relig ious, educational, recrea tiona l, socia l a nd 
economic a spects both in !early time s an~ at the 
present ti'll e should be c mpared . 
. . I 
a . The> socia l worker i n Cranston could be in-
vited to sneak to t~e cla ss on ~any of the 
- I 
above a spect s of f a,ily life. 
I . 
.Educa tion . Since the citizens of Cranston have a grea t 
i 
pride in t h ir educationa l syst em Jand since the pupils of the 
! 
schools have irect experience with that system, the study of 
I 
' educa tion in Cr r-nston should prov~ to be particula~ly inter-
. I 
! 
eating. The follmving procedures ! are suggested 1n teaching 
I 
the history of educat ion in Cranston: ! . 
1 . The first schools • 
a . 
b . 
· .. 
Although ma teria l . oh the fir s t schools is 
limited. a study of
1 
the dia ries of the first 
settlers of Cranston g ive some indica tion of 
t he sta tus ·of educa~ion in Cranston in pioneer 
and colonial times .• ! 
Church and other privat e schools . i - - . -
I 
2. 
I 
I 
1 ~2 
I 
I 
1) A study of church records v ill r e-
veal the part th .. t churche1:1 p l yed 
in providin~ the children of cr~ ns-
ton with education . 
I Public schools-- Pupil~ should be assigned t o in-
vest i gate the early t own proceed.ing s a nd ~ _port 
on the organization apd the dev elopm ent of the 
first Cranston Schoo l ystem . The follow ing 
aspects should be anaiyzed and rep~rteQ on: 
. ' I . . -
a . i se of , elementa~y and seconda ry schools . 
b . T~e curric~lum aha extra· urri~ul r 
a.ctlv1t1 es. ~ I { 
1) The develo~ent of t he curriculum 
from the ' t hiree R's to the present 
curriculum :should be reported on 
by t c1e pupi•ls. 
I 
2) The 1nclus~o~ of , such subjec~s as 
the langua~es , Music, Art, Phy·sica l 
Educe. tlon , jHyg1 ene , Homemaking, Hood-
working. Arrt Uetal, Pr:inting, and 
others should be especially noted . 
I 3) The development of extra curricula r 
activities a.nd the g r eat part played 
by aud1 tor~um programs in the present 
·curriculum .should be reported on . 
I . 
c. Teacher qua lifica tions and t eacher- tr 1ning . I . • Teacher qualifica tions and trA- ining in early , 
times should be :compar ed with tea cher qua li-
fica tions and training today ~ 
d. Methods of teac~ing--The changing philoso-
phies of tea ching should be reported on by 
th e pupils . i 
e. Administra tion of the schools . 
f. -1nanc1ng of the · schools . 
g . ~chool buildings and fac.il:tti e s--The multi-
million dollar school construction . program 
n earing compl etion i n Cr · nston should be re-I . 
ported on by the pupils who live in tho s e 
l oca11t1es wherf the schools h~v e been built. 
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h . Special schools . 
1) The ssistant .· uperintendent of Cranston 
Schools, , r . A~fred 'E. Grant , could be 
a sked to spealr to the class on the prob-
lems connected with the construction of 
Cr. nstonts new schools and the outstand-
ing features or th e new schools . 
Much of the information relating to the abov e topics may 
be found in the by- l aws of the s chool : commi ttee, the reports 
of the superintendents o~ schools! and other school records . 
3. Pe. rochia l schools--Th e P:UPil may be ask ed t o prepa re 
a report comparing the publio schools 'ld.th the paro-
chial schools in the Cit' of Cranston. 
4 . 
I • 
a . Th8 rol e of religion i n the public a nd p ro -
chia l schools should be noted . 
Higher education. 
i 
a . 
I I 
The opportuniti es fo~ educa tion offered by 
Brown Univers1 ty , Rpode I s l and . t ate Univer-
sity , Providence College, Bryant College a nd 
other colleges in Rhode I s l "nd could be ex-
plored wi th profit 
1
by the pupil. 
1) · The pupils sh9uld write t o t hes e coll eges 
and universit~es asking for informa tion · 
on the curric~lum, requirement s for en~ 
trance , and o~her such informati on ~ 
2 ) A visit to onl of these universit i es or 
colleges should be '"'rranged f or the class . 
3) Mr . Rol a nd Sh~ppy, Di rec tor of Guidanc e 
·t the Cra n s tdn High Scho ol , might be 
asked to addres s the class on college 
entrance r equirements . 
5. Adult educa tion . 
a . A report . on night school a nd Americani zation 
cla sses in the CitY; of Cranston may be ass i g ned . 
I 
1) The tea cher o~ Ameri canizat ion cla sses 
i n Cranston could be asked to speak to 
the pupi l s on !thl s a spect of educ Ation . 
i 
II 
' 
·i 
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6 . lnflucnc~ of the schools on th. community-- mong t h e 
vnri ou ~ap.ct s to b.o stressed un .. er thi t.op1 c a re 
th foll \'1ng : 
:: . Pre. 4r1ng t he c-1 tizene of Cr -: n a o for h i ..... her 
e u ~t ion . 1 
b . Pr <:?pRr ng thr:: c1t1"'-en for h'\.s 11f . ' r- rk . 
c . l"'"' i n1ng 1 n c t1zcnshlp. 
.. Prop8r us of leisure ti~e • 
e . .ncouragement of recreati onal ·· nd a thletic 
1 I , ,. ct viti "a . 1 
I 
Although Cranston ha s not had a. n, spnper o 1 to own unt il r -
c ent times ~ t 1 . influence of .hA Prov11eno rJ ou rnt:t upon the 
dev~lop:nGn of Cran~:1ton c ould well be tud1'3 "l1 t.h pr fi t to 
, the pupil • !\ udy of the n01spApere. nd cth~r p.ri odi ca ls 
' re by t: ~ p . onl:. .. o.. ran:::lton should nclu . a: 
1 . ?-,1 t. 1 c . ~l <>ff1l a t1 rms 'lnr! prrt pl y~"'d in "1ranston 
pol1 t1oa . 
a. . I t 1 s suggeot .d th ·. t pupils be a. i g11ed. to 
1 \ 1. te a hi~; ory of 14h.. :')Velopm '":'lt. f a. c1 ty 
oerv1ce ; such ~s . fire protect'i n r police :I 
prc..t ection 'ba~ed. on1 the b, c lt: 1 les ()f' t . ... 
F:rov1. EH ee Journ~l . rh #:; e bac k 1le of t h, 
~urn . 1 ore on microfilm 1n the Prov 
?uhl1c Li br try , and .r av~ il ::.bl _· to 
!)U 1 C. 
h . T e dev~lopment :; 9renston • s e1 ty govPrn cnt 
$;.y C?leo be obt,atne.:1 by rea. · 1ng th. b ·· ck sec -
tiona of th s newsp;per . Th i s , ct1v1ty ould 
pr· vt-ie tbe pu pi l o~udy inp, the ht Qtor'y of 
Crr;rst_.n ,. _th · sour·c .e of t:>njoym ~nt and profit . 
2. The .r nston :e.al, 1t or1~ 1n, g r ow h , ·nd i nfluenc e . 
, I 
a . Political aff111 .· t1bns. 
I b . Poli cies forte i~y of Cr.nston . 
! 
• 
II 
\I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
c. 
d. 
The influence in bringing about social r eform. 
I 
Its influence in enc!oura.ging Rthletics in 
Cranston and pointing out the need for ado-
qua. te recrea tional f~oiliti e s. 
! 
The Crans ton Hera ld !rounded in 1922, is an 
excellent source of ,informa tion for the period 
1922-1952. Pupils epould be assigned to rite 
a history of Cranetor. for this period ba sed on 
the back files. of t his newspaper. 
1) Since most pupi~ s would l ike to see the 
results of their research in print, it 
is suggested tha t the teacher arrange to 
have their f1nd1ing s published in the 
Cranston Hera ld\ or the local school pa per. 
f. Appear ing in the Cranston Herald a t the present 
time is a series -of articles entitled " Echo es 
of Cranston" written by the members of the 
Cranston Historica l Soci ety and other citizens 
of Cranston int erest~d in th , local history. 
The tea cher of Socia -L Studi es in Cranston 
should utilize this community resource ln its 
fullest extent. One! method of accomplishing 
this. is to hElVe the ~Upil . select one of the se 
articlrs and deliver a lecture on it to the 
cla ss . 
g. It is sugg ested tha t ! the teacher ass ign s a 
cla ss project the ·r·l ting of a p rticula r 
period of Cranston' sl hi story. In t ime, the 
whole of the c1 ty • s pi story could be covered .• 
h. On New Year's Day th k Providence Journal 
present s n its sect1on on Cranston a resume 
of the important events which ocoured in Crans-
ton in the_ past year. 
I 
l) Pupils could be iassigned to report on 
this-yea rly r e sume for the ye rs for 
which they have been written. 
i. It is recom~ended tha t the teacher a r range a 
field trip to the Crans ton Herald or the 
I 
i 
I 
1. For example. an a rticle entitlbd "The Ri se and Fa ll of am-
pum" by George W. Gardiner in ~he November 25, 1952 edi t1on 
of the Cra nston Her ald could b~ used for this purpose . 
!I 
11 
I 
II 
I 
I. 
II 
I 
II 
I 
Providence Journa l tin order that the pu pils 
may observe how a modern ne1,v.apP..per- 1 -
print ed . A comparison. of the comrnuniCf1tion 
f ~ cil1t1 es of · todaj with thoAe existing in 
colonia l t imes cou ld then be made . 
I 
3 . Librar i es . 
a . 
b . 
c. 
d . 
Private-- 9t udy of the bookR contai na in 
the libr ary of William Rar·ri s and t os in 
the libr a ries of other early settlers of 
Cranot.on shoul be undertalren . 
I . 
Public--Pupils oou~d be assi gned to write a 
his t ory o t he pubiic libraryin their co -
munity tra cing it s ! organiza tion, · early trug-
g l e s . a nd g rowth* a?d l1et1n .... the re.ources 
a va ilabl e to th e c1tizens . 
. I 
The pupi l could a_lso wr1 t. e a. h i story of the 
Cranston H1s to r 1ca i Soc i ~ty noting i t s da te 
of or i g in, growth,
1
membersh1p, and the memen-
tos, pictures , a nd 1other ma t eria ls 1n he· possessi on of the society .• 
The t eacher should ~ if possible, belong to 
the (Jra.ns t on H1 s torica. l Society and arrange 
t o hAve the l ec turers who a ddre s s the soc i-
ety vi si t the classr oom to 1el1ver their 
l ect r es on Cranston to thP pupils . 
Socia l ~ fr 11 t ernal ore;~nizations . Every com21unity in 
Cranston h ·qs 1 ts socia l and fr~t erna.l organi?.c·timrs , a nd the 
rit in_. of t hei r h i s t ori es ca n b
1
e both absorbin .. ~ ~::;nd f ascina-
ting . PupilR c ould be assi gned to writ ~ a hi story of such 
I . . 
organi zat i ons as t he :1a sons , :<.ni ght ~ of'· Col umbus, Knights of 
I - . 
• I • . 
Pythia a, American Legion, .Parent-T.each.er As.soc1 a. t.1ons , Rot r y 
and others . The hi story should 11nclilde: 
1. Th e origin a~d growt h or each . 
I Its purpose and special fi eld of activity . 
Its rela ti on to t he c ommunity and City of Cranston . 
I 
2 . 
I 
' . 
a . 
b. 
--- I 
Uter gathorll1g: such I information from the 
printed mat.erials . anq interview ~ith the 
officers . of the orge:r:liza tions, t h e pu pil 
could nres~nt it to the class. The t eacher 
;::;:e::::,k:::1:ta:~~a:~:et:o:n::::r:h:efer-
cha irmen. a nd presi.?. e ts of the ''a rious 
organizat i ons t o e:xp ain their work to the 
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cla ss . l 
Cultur!! a.ctivit i es•-the arts It 1 . a l ways inter s t ing 
·. -1 
to compare t.h~ cul tur::ll act 1v i ties of the early sett l ers of a 
I 
r eg i on with tho se of the present da y . A study of these .activi-
. . . I 
ties i n Cr ::.mst n sh ou l d inc lude th~ following : 
I 
1 . House. ld a rts ; such a s , cooking , lines , textiles , 
the others . . 
2 . Mi nor a rts ; such a s , costpmes , furniture, . s ilver., 1, 
g l ss , pottery , embroidery . 
' 
' 3. Fine P rt s . ! 
I 
· ;:; 
. s~nging so~ietiea , . a . ~usic--folk song a, 
orch estra s . 
<" 
b . Danc i ng . 
c . PRinting a nd s culntu1re. 
• I 
d . Archi tect.ure--old ho:Uses , constr uction , sty l e . 
1 ) A desoript ion of Arthur Fenner ' s house 
in 1655 11 near the village .of Thor nton, " 
i s giv en in EanlJ:: Rhode I sland--~ Social 
Hi st.ory by ~Villiam B. 1;.' eeden, pag e 120.2 . 
The Gr a f t on Press , NeY.r York , 1910, Vo l. I . 
I ,1. 
1 I 
1. The teacher could a rrnng.e a field tr i p to the Rhode Island 
Hi s t ori ca l Soci ety t o study the many house_cld articl es and 
ot her 1mp1Pments used by the early settlers of Rhode 
I a l a nd . 
2. An int eresting account of the lsocial life of the settlers 
of Rhode I sla nd 1 s conta1 n ed frl the abov e- mentioned book . 
-=--- ~ 
I 
- ~ -=-=-- --- -- ~ =--=--=--
2) Pupils could bei assi gned to write for 
permi as ion · to v!i s it the Hprague i·.~ansion 
a t the corner o.f Cranston St reet a nd 
Dyer Avenue~ , aU:d to write i;J., d seri p tion 
of this famous · pr:':i.neton l andrrr r k 1ilhose 
porch h as Doric, columns. 
3) . :f;'u pils could a l 1eo be asked to prep::. r e a. 
report on · the'. a!rchi tecture of the Crans-
ton City Hall a!1id other publlc bu,ildlng s , 
and on the varifous churches in t h~!r 
communi ties . · .. 
. I . 
The s t a.ge--Al though there was no rea lly organized the~:~ tre 1n Cranston u nti:lJ 1952, Vtl!' ious soc i al, 
reli ~ious , c: .nd som t~times [in:1ustr i al crg~nizat:tons 
d i d sponsor amat eur t heat[ricals • . t study of the 
· stape should 1 nclude : · 
a. 
b . 
c . 
d ., 
e. 
Schoo l plays . 
Amateur productions 
Profes s ional pla ys . 
Pageants--The pupil9 of the cla.ss could be 
assigned to prepare 'A. pageant commemor- t1ng 
some event clos e ly c:onnected with t,h hi;at ry 
of Cra n s ton . 'l'his pageant could be preeented 
i n the auditorium o~ the school . In this way 
th e . hi story of Crans'ton could b e made r eal, 
and interest in Cran:ston ' s h1story ' would be 
stimulated . : 
I 
I 
'Thea ters-.:.vaudeville: .. 
I 
f . Minst rel shqwe. 
' 
g . Pupil s could be assigned to prepa.r e a roport 
on the · Cra nston Clvi!c Thea t re wh1eb was re-
c ently organized for; t.he ei tizen;7.1 . of ..-1 r anston ; 
I 
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Sc ience ~ 'Tecl'pjologl .. If p'ossib le, the tea cher should 
I 
1 
refer the pupil t o sources hich cbnt, in inform; tion on Cra ns-
[ 
I ton'l 9 COfltri but10n8 t.o SCience and technology o 'r he follOVI!ng 
i pr oc .edures are sugg e sted : 
1 ... The pupil . should be ass!gn,gd t o write a rnport on 
! -r-
i 
i-
the great p:::. r t p:J.;;:.yed by ~he Cra nston Pr1.!lt " orlts 
in the dev .. lopment of the / t extile indus try in New 
"England and i n the Uni tEJd St a tes . 
I 
2. Cra nston i nventors--undoub t edly , oother con tributions 
to science an, ·technology by Cra nston inv e tor s could 
b e found . 
-~· The study of whn. t the 1 \' wR.a _ nd how it a s , dminis 
tered in Cranston i s quit e 1nte r esl ,ing anfl frequently 
It is i nteresting to note ·what offences were r egar d ed 
I 
musing . 
by the I I 
coloni sts as being i mportan t and wh::tt pena lty >a. then 
I 
to these off ences. The influenc e :or public opi nion in 
a tta ched I 
colonia l I 
t1mes1 as oompt-1. r ed to the present 
i 
:influence of public opinion 
I 
could well b e ilwe stiga t ed . Th e ~tudy of the follo1 i1.ng is re-
commended: I ! . 
1. I 
I 
Civil l aw . 
a . Com, on law ... - !\. pup il icould be a s s i gned · t o v·ri te 
a r eport on the ma j or fea tures of th e British 
c ommon Law , and 1 t s 11nfl ue c e on th syst .. m of 
law a nd j ustice wh iqh evolved in Cranston and 
Rhod e I s l a nd . · 
·1} : not her report !could. be ~ ri tt en on Roger 
'rilliarns' conc e,ption of 1 .· •. a nd h is ad~ 
min1st~at1on o:f justic E: to t he Inj_i n 
anri the peopl~ · : of th e colony . of Providenc e . 
2) 
-- . . I 
The l a•;- ou1ts ~ngaged 1n by ~ -' 11. 11. m He.rr i e 
which had a gr~1i. t b er-: ring on the -develop-
ment of Cra nstqn c ould. be ~tud 1 ed a nd re-
lna cted . i · 
b. ~t~ tut l aw--.i\ stud.y; of the early t o n orc:l in-
a nce s of Crans ton and tht.:~ co lony of Prov1 j ence 
a nd their compari ·son with the .. rP.scmt c1 ty 
ord i nnnces would be !an interest1n~ project. 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1. An intere :J ting a ccount of ·whaf, the l aw was 
muni ty looked on offen<!Grs tf lcontc in ad in 
~--~ Soc i a l Hiator:, W1lli~m :0 . ,r.-e eden, 
I 
a nd h m· t h e com- 1 
I 
;' "~rly Rhode I e-
pp . 95 - 96 . -
. I 
I 
I 
I 
2 • 
I 
Cr:bninn l l aw..: - The s tudy ot' what the enr l y sett l ers 
of:.·. cranston c onsidered crimes a.nd th ir punishment 
could be reported on by t~e clas~. -
a. 
b . 
c . 
A nodel of the .stoc\:s ~:h ich w0re built in t he 
r e8.. r of the . to\vri. mee:t ing l_ous e in Or an;:, ton in 
1755 to dea l with of 1fend er 8 ac;a inst the peace 
a nd digni·~y . of the t pwn c ould be constructed . 
I 
The teacher could plan a trip to the VE.ri us 
courts of Crt:?-nston to see bow just ice ~.a now 
a· m1.nistered . · j 
I • 
The probation officer C:)uld be i vit ed to d-
dress the class on ~he adm1 nistrr t1on of Jus-
tice i n ~ra.nston , e~PE·cia.lly a::3 it r , l t.>. tes .to 
juvenile eliquemts ., 
! 
I 
d . \ study of the ls. "'ls iregul::lting th _, school 
could be undertaken . ' 
! 
I 
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3. Court org~nizations and procedures~- , report on the 
org 'l niza t.ions of t he f1r ::j t c our~ s ~ n proce ures in 
Crans ton could be assigned . The humor~Rl.S incidents 
,,vh1ch occurred in court s .ould be noted . 
I 
I 
14-. 'rhe leg 1 prof~ssion--Amdng the t opic s hich might 
be cons i dered are: 
I 
a . Tr~lnlng of the members of th e profe sion . 
I 
b . Place in the community . 
c~ Pl ce ln the !)rof es~·i on _ layed in poll tics . 
Social proble~s . I In tea ching about the social problems 
hieh existed ln Crc::.nston and the ' var i ous reforms •·h ch were 
I 
I 
I 1nst ltt ted to meet these problems~ the follmning topics and 
I 
procedures ar suggested: 1 I 
1 . Poverty and rel i ef of th~ poor. 
I 
1. n interesting account of the! tre!:l t ment 0 .. the poor, the 
defective R.nd the crimina l !nay be found in F1el:3, Ed var , 
t.~ t 8.te of Rhode I eland r nd Pr ovidence Plantations , Boston, 
:i902 , Volu:ne 3 . · - I -
I 
' ,, 
a. 
b. 
I 
______ / _______ _ 
i 
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Pupils may be as s ign~ to report on the general 1 
economic conditions 9f Cranston in the early I 
.days, and the efforts made to allevia te the pre• 
vailing economic distress. · 
I 
Pupils could a lso be jassi gned to s tudy the 
ordinances pertR .ning to the treatment of 
paupers and vagabond$ in the tow.n of Cranston 
and the attitude of the community towa rds them. 
i 
c. The pupil could be a sked to report on the 
apprentice system in !Cranston. 
I d. The va rious welfa re agenci e s for the relief of 
Cranston • s poor could be reported on. 
I ! . 
2. Crime and punishment--Although -Cranston was compara-
tively free of crime, the ' following may be considered: ! ,., 
4. 
a. 
b. 
c. 
Types of crime. I 
1) 
i I . 
The s tudy of Cran ston's most f amous ca se, 
the a lleged mur~er of Ama sa Sprague, 
cou l d be cons i der ed. 
i Types of punishm ent. : 
I 
1) Use of t he stocks in early Cr ,nston could 
be reported on. ! 
I 
I 2) The punishment ~eted out to the supposed 
murderer of Amara Sprague could be reported 
on. The effect
1 
this punishment had on the 
eventua l banning of the death pena lty in 
Rhode Island copld serve as interesting 
materia l for a ~eport. 
I 
Inst1 tutions for of f :enders--Provision made for 
prisoners in the ear~y days and a t t he present 
time might be cons1d:ered" 
i I . Drunkedness--The evolution of the attitude which form-
erly considered drunkedness a crime into which the pre-
1 sent a ttitude of considering it as a diseas e could be 
reported on and discussed. II 
Sl a-very--The cond1 t1on u~der which t he Negro and :1 
Ind i an slaves lirved in Cranston and in the 
St a te of Rhode Island would be an int eresting I . 
subject to i nvestiga t e and report on. 
I 
I ' 
5 . 
6 . 
a . Pupils could a l so be lass:lgncd tc ·vrite a report 
on th e extent to whidh the prosperity of Crans-
ton a nd Rhode l el a nd \depended on the inst itution 
of s l very, and the cause fer the abolition of 
sl;J.very in Cranston <1:nd in Rhode Islanc1 . 
Hanjic·pped clasees--rupi ~ s could be =ss i gn ed to 
· write reports rel a ting to lthe provision made by · 
Cra nston for the followin~ class es i n early co lonia l 
times , a n the provi s1 on made for them today. 
a . Or ph ans a nd . aged--ThJ town's encouragement of 
the apprentic e system\ in order to cl :minate: the 
expense of the orphPl to t.he town should. be 
s tudied. . .\ 
b. Th e i nsane and feebl eim ind ed- - A study of the 
state ins titutions mi ght be worthwhile . _ 
I 
c. The deaf, dumb. blindr, a nd crippled . 
. I 
Hea.l th · nd d i seasel--underl thi headi ng the following 
too1cs e.nd orocedures a r .. recomT.ended: a~ ~edioi~ e and doctors• lA compari son of the 
med ica l services available in early colonia l 
times with those av&ilabl e today could b . ad e 
by the pupils. 1 
I 
b. Ep i demics--The influenza epidemic experienced 
by the people of Cranston during ·:~ orld I shou ld 
b e studieu by the PUPtls . 
c . 
' 
f blic .heilth control~ -The recognition of the 
ne~d to p:f>otec t the nublic he lth could be 
- ,... . - I 
r eported :on . 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1,) The pupil should l be assi gned to :r·eport on I· 
2) 
3) 
the lawa ilnd ordinances vhich r ovided f or 
the aafe- l.lua rding of the public health in 
colonial times . I 
I 
The ordinanc e s/ wh ich · protect · th e heal th 
I 
of the citizens of Cranston a t the present 
time should a lso be r eported on c:md com-
pared with tho se existing i n colon i a l times . 
I The teacher should also ask the pupil s to 
submit a report Jn the provisions ms.de in 
the publi c schoo~s to protect t he he lth 
of Crc.nston •s scnool children . 
; . 
I 
Recreation . i The great strides made by Cranston 1n the 
I 
dev elopment of its recreationa l f acilities, and the p l ans a l-
. I 
• I 
ready made for the further expansion of the recrea tiona l pro-
gram· 1n the c1 ty, would make the l tudy of recreation a timely 
subject for t he pupils to study . [The folloY:ing topics are 
recommended in +he tea ching of this subject • 
. ' 
; I 
1 . Recreation in colonia l t~mes-- Since . recreation 1n 
colonia l ti.mes was mostly utilitarian in nature, 
the pupils could be f!.Sk ed to report on the follo -
ing : ! 
a . Corn husl{ings . 
. . b . House raisings • 
c . Spelling bees and 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
o ners . 
2. Pupils eo~ld be asked to report on t he influence of 
religion on rec reation . 
3. ~odern recreat i on. 
a . 
b . 
c . 
d . 
Indoor games--A surv:
1
ey of .the recrea tional 
f ac111 t i es found in ,Crans t on should be made 
by the pupi l s . The ·number of playground 's , 
pi cnic g r·ounds , parks , and their lac _ tiona 
should be noted . [ 
I 
The number and loca~lon of theaters , 11b-
r f"' r1 t?.s , a nd public. ~laaGs . of amu 13ment 
should a lso be repo l ted on b y t he pu:--lls . 
A study of the developnent of v: .rs1 ty and 
intramural sports in the schools of Cranston 
·and t he influence c..H1 the community could be 
I 
conducted by the pupils. 
A debate on. the que s tion "Are var a i ty sports 
more important to a lschoo l th .. n in+,ramura l 
sports? 11 should he , rranged by the te9.cher. 
e. A report on the reor,cational programs of the 
Y. ~'- • c .. A. nnd. the ,0 .. Y . 0 shoul d be eub-
mitted by the pupil , . 
t. ' h ~ sport -., m d r~c~eation~i c ontrl u.t _;1 
by the 1mm 1 !'aflt!!J to t h 01 ti .. enB 0 
Cr l"!.n ston \'1ou ld. be ~nt ')'t"ef.:' t1ng mn ter1n.l 
f or ~ r oort . I 
. I 
~ . ~ · e cription of t~A ~ecrGat i n~l f ac111 t .s 
i n th~ CH dst n~ t:i~re ,t ·~Cho .., l nn, . t her 
ne;.v ly eonc.:.tr·uct~d :jchool ~ in Cr, nGton 
shou lti be wr1.t t ,n l'i.• t. J:: pup11s. 
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I J unior H . s t o:r1ca l f:C)o1etr, . 1:tt 1 s eugge .... tec t at Junlo · 
H1 stor c g, l So"'1ety bo o:rp;an1z ."d Jr-- tl!"' extrs curT,. cular- r.nt'ivlty 
of tho school s of Cr ' nston, In ~l1o ·ray prid i n th o C1ty of 
I Cran~=S.ton i.ll be fostererl. , .. nd muct1 "r th ~ knowledg e of Cr n a.. 
i I 
ton hioh uld oth .r·. 1 A b lo~;ti · ould be pr~ocrv ea fo r 
I 
i 
future hi s t,ori An. s . In P.. d i tton , it.h e stu • ~~nt v·oul) b · .. Tov r1 €d 
I 
w1 th an opportunt t y to a.oqu l:~e t·l~e b .. e1o sk i ll B f r P- r ch 
nd an oppo tu tty t o r! , , l ocal: hl e..t ory .. Tho r .,:-~ul ts of the! 
students ' res _•rch eould lator· b~ inoorpornt d -n a book a.odl 
published . 
1 Culm1n t.ing £iCt1v1ty. In ' rt' ~r t o culm1nrte th.:. P>tu y of 
l eo_ 1 hie ory •>n-1 brtng it. t n f litting cl1mrcx, it 1 s I 
g P. ted t hn t th. · .. 1)llpils nroaant a :par.ceFmt i n th ·. seh ol ,udi.,.. 
- - . . . • I .,., 
. I 
torium . On , of the follov i n~ -·-.. ~t.lernte i s r~~com:r e .r3o.1: 
- --1 
a . . png0ant 1.n cc stur!'!e co f emo r t:tng. the cmnr1 1ng 
of. F!hc~ e :r. l~ .... nd by F~t:~rj ·.'71111nrn s . 
b .. P. pr:tge; nt in c ostumP. .. ")~1et. 1ng ~:ogP.r ·~· 1111 .mo ' 
purche.ee of t.he nre:Jent are. of Cr:1.nstrn om 
t he • s:>rrr: fF! r;et t Indi::n~ . 
I 
c. p~ ::eant :tn cost ume to ;c~"?l~br ::l. te Th~ln g1 v1ng 
D .. y ! n e~lon1~1 Cransto~. 
I 
I 
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4. Eva lua. tiob 
In evaluat ing the pupil's prt grees in the study of the 
loca l h istory, it i s suggested t hf t the following kinds of 
t ests be utilized. I 
1. COMPLETION . Sample it ~ms of t he completion 
type follow~ 
a. 
b. 
The l a nd now 1nclud~d in the City of 
Cranston wa s purcha sed from t he Narra-
gansett Indi a ns by 1 • 
I Cranston became a t own in the year ---·---· 
2. MULTIPLE-CHOICE. Sample items of the multiple-
choice type follow : 
Underline the number of the best answer: 
-.--.-..:;;,.;;;;...-.... - . -- - .-,;;;;;.;;;,..;;...;;o.;;. 
a . Before the year 190 , Cranston was a town 
which was ma inly 
1.. agricultural I: 
2. industria l . 
3. commercial 
4. . residenM.hl 
. I b. Crans ton ae founded because 
1. travel1ng l t o tne place wh ere public 
business fillS transacted wa s too dif-
ficult. 1 · 
2. t he people wanted a town of their own . 
3. · the people wanted to conduct the ir 
affaire more effici ently~ 
4. t he town of Providence 11as too l arge. 
I 
3. ATCHING. The ma tching! exercise may be utilized 
as follows: 
, I 
71lliam Arno~d 
l1111am Harr~ s 
. Samuel Gorton 
----- .Roger Williams 
_._ ___ ,..' .. Edward Sulli!va n 
T 
I 
a . ' rounded arwick 
b. founded Rhode I s l and 
e. f~r$t settler in 
ha t 1e no Cra n ston 
d. Pawtuxet'a most 
prominent settler 
e. Cr~n1:3ton's fi rst 
may of: .. 
4 . 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
f . 
g . 
f ounded the ~pr ue 
l?r1nt r- ork.a 
Cranston ' s present 
mayor . 
ESS:\Y . Sampl e 1 t.e A of 1he seay- type questions 
tollo : ../ 
• Ho . did Cran s ton he~p the / m r1oan eolon1ee 
g~ in th 1r independence from Gre~t Brit .1n? 
I . b,. · race the event s le~ 1ng up t o the Rhode 
I sl. nd Decl r ation r Independenc e• 
I 
I 
I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
1+. 
... 
. ) . 
6. 
8. 
9 . 
10. 
11. 
12 . 
1 -.;; __,. 
I 
I 
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